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The Wenther
Provisional heavy rnttar 

warning tonight and tomor-
row, low tonight in 20s, windy 
and cold tomorrow, h i ^  near 
82.

PRICE SEVEN CEN1E

"'s-

Sukarno Yields in Indonesia

Uiider Threat of Plot Probe

Two early bird male bargain hunters showed good form over a short course 
this morning and bested a flock of female adversaries waiting for Watkins 
Bros, to open for its Washington Birthday Sale. A bit later the chap in front, 
Michael J. Zotta, 88 Oak St„ was seen giving a “ thumbs up”  gesture, indicat-
ing he had the “but”  he waited for— since 5 a.m. Shoppers wei ê out in large 
numbers all along Main St. and at the Parkade. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Sale the Biggest, 
Merchants A gree
•*Pantastic,*’ said Leo Juran ently, It waa a fantastic day

of the Fairway Stores In de-
scribing this year’s Washing-
ton’s Birthday Sale. “The big-
gest George Washington sale 
ever.”  ,.

And the comments from mer-
chants frqm Main. S t  to the 
Parkade to the Burr’s Corner 
p opp in g  Plaza were about the 
same. N ot a- single merchcuit 
expressed disappointment

And for the shoppers, appar-

Alhino Gorilla _ _
F o u n d  in  J l i n C Z e  RHam nigh school. He

"  tmldl' he had beeii there since

Edso, as merchants offered bar-
gains available only once a 
year.

Long before the stores were 
bo opien, the electronic tempera-
ture sign In front of the Con-
necticut Bank and Trust Oo. on 
N^On.^t showed ^.chilly 19.de^ 
grees and the time as 7:18 
a.m.

In frbflt Of Watkins Furni-
ture were eight people, hud-
dled deep into 'th^r coats and 
jackets,, .drjnking coffee from 
an urn v^lch had been set up 
near the doorway of the sto**. 

Blrst In line was Mike 2Sotta,

Snow? Maybe
W IN IX^R  LOOKS (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau 
says Its provisional heavy- 
snow warning for Connrotl- 
cut )ate tonight and' Thurs-
day is oontinned. . .

In an 11 am . statement, 
toe weatoer buroau , wsld 
that a low preeure syston Is 
expected to develop o ff the 
soutoeast coast late today 
and tonight and move n p -  
Idly nortoeastward.

The wektoer
vised toe publlo to keep 
posted on weatoer ' details 
as toe storm situation de-
velops.

Early Return 
Cuts Power of 
GhandiParty

: NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
India’s once invincible Congress 
party suffered a series of de-
feats from both the left and 
right in early returns, today 
from the week-long national 
elections. .

One of Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi’s Cabinet ministers lost 
his seat In Parliament to an op-
ponent ^rom the right-wing Hin-
du Jan Sangh party and two 
other , Cabinet members were 
trailing elsewhere, .

Despite the early,, reversals, 
the Congress party was expect-
ed to retain its majority In the 
lower house of Parliament. But 
It appeared to be heading for a 
sharp reduction in its 234-seat 
majority in the last house.

Housing Minister Mehr Chand 
Khanna lost toi M.L. Scn.:hi, a 
former foreign service officer, 
in a New Delhi seat.

Sondhi’s victory was part of a 
smashing Jan Sangh upset in 
the nation’s capital, where the 
party swept six of seven allotted 
seats.

Finance Minister Sachindra 
Chaudhuri was trailing in bis 
constituency at Calcutta, while 
Railways Minister S.K. Patl 
was laggiiw at' Bombay.

In nortlteast Bombay, returns 
In the preliminary stage show

Indonesia strongman Sukarno (left) is shown talking with his successor, 
Gen. Suharto in Jakarta last October. Suharto took oyer control of the coun-
try today when Sukarno surrendered his executive powers. (AP Photofax)

CIA Bid to Cut Financing 
Runs Into Outside Block

(See ^ g e ' TWdvo)

Keeps Title, 
But Suharto 
Gets Power
JAKARTA, Indonesia 

(AP)— President Sukarno 
tonight surrendered his 
presidential powers to In-
donesian strong man Gen. 
Suharto and thus ended 21 
years of one-man rule.

By his own statement, he re- 
>mains president in name only 
and even this title may be taken 
away from Wm. ° Informed 
sources said Congress at its 
meeting next month may take a 
final disx>osition of his future.

There was speculation wheto- 
er Sukarno would leave indene- 
sia. But his Japanese Wife, Rat- 
na Sari Dewi, said in Tokyo she' 
did hot believe he will leave toe 
country. She is in Tokyo toi 
await the blnth of her first 
child.

Sukarno had surrendered 
most of bis powers to Suharto 
last March, but he remained a  
symbol to millions of Indone^ 
slans as the father of Indone-
sia’s independence. ,

A signed statement by Sukar-
no said he gave all power to Su-
harto “ for toe sake o( the people 
and the country;’ * ’ 

SLficarno's stepdown w e u  not «  
ftiU resignatian but was a  sur-
render o f executive powers,

The 66-year old prerident, who 
led this huge South East Asian 
nation from Dutch colonial nSe 
to independence will remain

2
2

WASiflNGTON •(AF)' The said the intelligence agency was funds. Hehns would not answer 
former Defense Minister V.K. <jentraiV. 'Ihlblllgencfe ! Agency„ trying to get some of its Instruc- newsmen’s questions after the

eought to curtail its finattclbg od iions changed prior to the public hearing.
.julvateorganizatiomiirnhe past storm that broke-last week with In other developments; nresident tot name oolv
but ran Into Injections from oth- disolosure.iit had been subsldlz- — Sources close to President’’ 
er arms of the government, Ing the NatldnW Student Asao- Johnson said he will make no 
says sen. MUton R. Young. elation. statement about CIA subsidies

The ’"’Orth Dakota Republican Yoiuig said secrecy restrlc- until a pEuiel of three govern- ^Judge Modifies
said every, investment-toe CIA tions barred Us giving a~>nore ment-irfaeials completes its t'e- 
made in an organization outside detailed description. He / talked triew id the situation.

In Speck Trial the government was undertaken a fte r ;/C IA D irecto r  Richard, — Senate Democrat... he ’^WOUld be ' fnvesngwjwr-
. r  on written InstnicUons, appar- Helms briefed the Senatevpanel Mike Mansfield said he flatly nilil

PEORIA ni /API __ Turin ently from the Nationad Security tor three hours Tuesday. Helms opposes secret government in- . ^

tollcwers.
Sukarno had been w arn^  1 

did not band over ASenate Democratic Leader v - ,

Blue Cross 
To Maintain 
Rate Scale

Herbert C. Pasbheh modified «py agency’s
today — In part — his contro- checks were subject to scrutiny 
versial guidelines tor reporters In the Bureau of the Budget, 
covering the trial o f Richard like the Seeurlty Council, a 
Speck, charged -with murdering White Hoi^e agency.  

Young sciid in some instances

> Edso met with the House F ore i^  yesttnefit .hi , private organlzai^

said' he had beeii there since 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The B this morning. "My wife made 

National Geographic Society uie come,” he said, 
announced today the discovery He -was waiting for “a dollar 
of the first albino gorilla knoivn rug.”
trt science Susan Watts and Robert . _ _ , ,
‘ The animal a 2-year-old Wlcltland of Wethersfield had necticut Blue Cross will main- and broadcasters and prompted C8A financing and operaUon,
weighing 19%’ pounds, was joined Zotta at 5:16. They were tain Its present rates through a suit requestiiig the Illinois Su-

Affairs Committee.
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D- 

Ga., chairman of the Senate 
subcommittee, said Helms re-
ported the agency Is with-
drawing financial; support of

There were no IndicaMoiM 
what coEnprosnlses were n »d *

of the university of CalUornla ^  »weVer, poUto
cal « id  mtotary souroes saM

tions.
— The student body president

at Berkeley, Den McIntosh, said 
the National Student Associa-
tion’s "international program is 
dead. The credibiUty of United 
States students abnmd is great-
ly damaged.’ ’ He isS>n the NBA

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Con-

ifound dinging to the body of his waiting for a cherry step table. i967, a spokesman 
mother, shot while raiding a A t 5:30 Donna Tedford o f 25 Tuesday, 
banana patch last October In Putnam St, and Dmiiel Uriano 
Rio Muni, Spanish Equatorial of 49 Summer S t arrived, also 
Guinea, in Africa. for U»e “one dollar rug.”

The National GeograpiWe’e 'They were lucky. Two spedal 
account said the baby Is "a  typ- rugs for $1 were advertised, 
leal young gorilla In every re- Behind them were two very

eight student nurses.
The judge handed out a sup- CEA financial support originally some private organizations,

plementaj order before the start was promoted by toe State De- He would not quote Helms
of the third day of Speck’s trial, partment further. Russell did not make

The rules had drawn protests Young, senior Republican on clear whether the Helms report board,
from spokesmen tor newspapers the Senate panel which oversees Involved a halt in aiid to groups — Peter O’Oonneil Jr., Texas

—   “ stUl secretly recelvtoig CHA .Eepubllcan chairman, said the w.
^  ’J o n e s -O ’DonneU Foundation on 1 ^  he

-------------- --------------------------------- which he heads has served as a  J**®
. conduit tor O A  funds. But t W s v ^  probaWly a tece-

— Republican Reps. Donald 8 f»ture,
I B. Lukens of Ohio and John E.

Suharto agreed to indure that 
Sukamo would not be brought to 
trial.

’There was no kidicatioii if Su-
karno would remain in Indons- 
rta or leave the country. ^

Sukarno’s  statement said Su-
harto wouOd have to report hi

announced pr^me Court to remove some of
the restrictions. o i l *  rsT

,v,=w  nhpt The supplemental order lifted d c h O O i  111 a  l e n t
The major factors that ofQcial '

prompted Blue Cross to hold the tramscrlpt by newsmen — one of 
line on prices ‘were decreases the points criticized In the pro- 
In inpatient hospital use and tests and In the suit, 
the total number of days of “ After the jurors are selected

speot but dne: he is an albino, young teen-agers, Edith Cacace hospital use and the total num- M d sworn to Ut t  the Issues,’ ’ 
The hair Is white, skin pink and of 253 Highland St., and Ellen ber of days of Wspiral care re- the supplement^ order set 
•yes blue.”  Dam of 255 Highland. They by members,’ ’ Edwart torto,^‘ toe^offl^^ rourt

Canvas Classrooms 
Used in California

Following an attempt by Indo-
nesian Communists to selz* 
power Oct. 1, 1966, many of the 
coup leaders were brought to 
trial and some impUcated Su-
karno in the attempt.

Congress, Indonesia’s  Mgbeet 
mee(

Now In the Barcelona Zoo, he were also waiting for the rug, 
has been nicknamed “ Coptiva hut were third In line and only 
de Nieve/’ ’ Spanish for “ Little two had been advertised. 
Snowflake.”  Behind them, the eighth per-

IVord of the discovery was son In line was Mrs. Emily Er- 
rccelved by Dr. Arthur J. Rio- ashena of 73 Ridge St. who said

(See Page Seventeen) (See Page Seventeen)

LBJ Maintains Policies

E. Gill chairman of the board 
of directors said.

Hospital inpatient use by all 
age categories of Blue Cross 
members decreased nearly five 
per cent from the past year,
Gill disclosed. The total num-
ber of days of hospital care re-
required by members during the lished. 
period decreased from 1-4 mil- and answers

ers shall be permitted to take 
qrders tor the transcript of 
these proceedings from any rep-
resentative of the news media.” 

The supplemental order also 
directed that the names and 
addresses of prospective jurors 
who are excused may be pub- 

But detailed questions 
propounded

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Two)

OALEPATTUA, Calif. (AP) — 
What’e it Uke to go to high 
school in a tent?

On the California desert, it’s 
breezy,
' IVinter winds are, obviously 

going to be a problem tor the 
325 . students of the Callpatria 

to Unified High School District — 
or "Callpat”  as it’s called.

Hunt of New Jersey demanded 
a congresalonta investigation to 
detsnnine “ how much of the 
millions of dollars of the tax-
payers’ money the CIA chann-
eUed to private organlzaUons , '
was used for leftist nurooaea legislative body, < wl'UWM used tor lera « purposes. March 7. It placed high on its

V ' t I  agenda an to v e s t ig a ^  of Su-become porU- .J ^ s o n  dws not want to pro- ’s activities.
judge the CMC, wants solid facts Suharto and Foreign
Minister Adam Malik had made
clear that If Sukcumo did not 

munlty get Into such a predlca- and recommendations of the, ^  proceed
ment? '' 'tovesUgatli^ panel

It began when the Mgh Undersecretary of State Njeho^ tlgation. 
school’s main building — a two- Shortly before Sukarno’s an-

classrooms will 
ble steam baths.

How did the youngsters of this before speaking publicly and 
Imperial Valley farming com- wants the benefit of judgment

story frame and stucco stnai- Health, Education and Welfare 
tore — was ruled un̂ âfli In John 1V. Gardner. (See Page Twelve)

Cong Mortar Barrage [ 
Riddles U.S. Infantry

r SAIGON (AP) — A U.^. com-
pany of Infantry suffered heavy 
casualties In two Communist 
mortar attacks during the night 
as it was setting up a base 
camp in the central highlands 
toeing the Cambodian border, 
UH. military headquarters an-
nounced today,

A sp9kesman said the compa-
ny of 178 men of the U.S. 4th 
Infantiy division . w m  hit by 
heavy mortar shelling 41 miles 
southwest of Kontom City. The 
term heavy casualties usually 
means a unit is no longer an 
effective fighting force.
‘ . Four 4th Division tanks in the 
same area beat oft a close-quar-
ter attack by Communist sul- 
'cide troops who climbed aboard 
the armored vehicles. The tank 
-prews raked each other’ s tur- 
xets with machifae-gun fire to 
felear off the Commwilsts, and 
U.S. headquarters said the tank- 
l^en sustained no oapualtles and 
pnly light damage to three 
tanks.

It WM the first time reported 
in the Vietnam war that the en- 
,emy clitplxBd onto tanlu al- 
<tbo^h this WM a tactic fre- 
Iq u e i^  employed by the Com-
munists In toe Korean war,

Ground action continued brisk 
with the U.8. military command 
repdrting 160 enemy lilltod in

clMhes across the country. U.S. 
Marines in the northern prov-
inces accounted for more than 
half of the enemy toll, reporting 
88 Communist troops killed in 
scattered fighting. This included 
48 killed in Operation Deck-
house 6 on the coMtal plains 38 
miles southeMt of Quang Ngai. 
<3ity.

To the south, waves of high-
flying U.S. B62 bombers pound-
ed War Zone C in tour raids 
against the major Viet Cong 
jungle stronghold where its na-
tional headquarters is believed 
kxsated close to the Cambodian 
border.

The Ug Stratoforts, each un-
loading up to 80 tons of explo-
sives, hit at bMe camps and 
fortified positions in Tay Nlnh 
Province in successive raids 
from midnight imtil dawn.

There was no official explana-
tion tor toe Intensified bombing 
which in the past hM sometimes 
preceded a major ground cam-
paign. U.S. headquarters today 
announced the end of Operation 
,(3adMen in C Zone and said 161 
Communists had been killed 
slnqe Feb. 2, .

In air action over North Viet-
nam, American piloto kept up 
their assault on Communist

(8m  Wh U Seven)
]

Students at Calipatria, Calif., -Righ Sohoed walk to dassM  b e i^  held m trate 
after the main building (background) was condemn^ as nm uwng eartn- 
miake-proof. A  bond issue for a new b'uilding was rejected thus the 

clMsrooms.” (AP Photofiiix)

Come late May, desert heat event of an earthquake^ • ̂ ein, 
.wdU take over. ’The canvas Feb- 14 a 81.3-miIlion bond Issue

to rectify the situation failed by 
27 votes. I'iv

District trustees — advised 
they would be personally liable 
tor damages If an earthquake 
should hit — ordered toe build-
ing evacuated.

State aid may ! produce porta-^ 
ble classroom buildihgs eventu-
ally, but right now tents are the 
answers. Ten of them , were 
leased from a Lbs Angele$ firm 
for 16,3001. ThsSe ;.Were set up 
Monday. 'The first classm 
moved in Tuesday.

“ I don’t like It too much,”  
said Derla Wallis, 17, a,, senior- 
studying journalism. "You don’t 
know whether to take off your 
coat or not. Ihe tents are drafty 
at tile bottom and hot at toe 
top.”

A carnival atmosphere pre-
vailed outside the classes. But 
not so inside the tents.

M a ^  Sherry, an English 
teacher, said of the students:

"At first they were so intense 
that we thought their feelings 
were hurt about moving out of 
toe main building., But it was 
just that they were trying hard 
not to goof off.”

Superintendent of Stooda 
James A. Stevens said'he had 
anticipated many problems but 
everything had worked out 
smoothly.

Possibly toe most phUoeopW- 
cal reaction came from a mato 
teacher.

“ I  once said I couM teadh 
With Just chalk and a black- 
boaid.”  he said. "But I never 
though I ’d bavd<to prove it.”

M'

Big Historical Flub: | 
Anthem Bom  in Pub?

canvas

By EM>Y GILMORE

LONDON (AP) — George 
Washington’s birthday seemed 
an approrpiate date to track 
down a British boast that "the 
Star-Spangled Banner” ' Is an 
English drinking song.

A VLondoner named George 
Swanson walked into toe Ameri-
can Embassy and told toe cul-
tural affairs officer, Max Gross- 
man, of Boston: “ I know the 
pub where it was written. You 
Americans ought to do some-
thing about it.

“ You know, put up a plaque 
or something. You should be 
proud.”

“ Proud?” ' gasped Grossman, 
"that It may have been written 
In a pub M a drinking song?”

“ Yea,”  said Swanson. “ It virM 
written in toe Crown and An-
chor at toe corner of Arundel 
Street and toe ^ a n d .”

“ Very interesting,”  replied 
Grossman, “ I ’ft tell toe bead of 
the Office of Public Aftolra 
about it.”

He relayed toe information to 
WUHam King.

“ You’ve lived In London a 
km^ tone,”  said King to tlfis 
correspondent, "know anytodng 
about thle reiiort?”

"Nothing, hut let’s  inves-
tigate,’ ’ said L

With Grossman and Kln^ I  
investigated.

Instead of finding an ancient 
pub, we found a modem build-
ing selling telephcsilc •OtoP' 
ment. •-

We searched Arundel Street 
from toe Strand to toe River 
Ihames. No one in toe area had 
heard of the pub. ,

We appealed to British VWV* 
el, whose patron is Prince Phil-

(See Page Twelve)
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K>N RIGHT TRACK*

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Senate Majority Leader MUulu 
Mansfield, D-Menh, sold to>; 
day that Piealdeat Johaaea- 
“ts on the right hraok" te, 
seeking an agreoaoent with, 
the Soviet Union to avoid •, 
ooetly raee to install baIHrtta 
nilasUe defebsea. “I hcHte toll' 
will not be made a polltteal. 
lasab la tUs eooatry aor a 
matter of preattge betwoea 
the Soviet Unkm and ton 
United Statem” Maaaflfl^, 
 aid In aa latervlaw« y  ^
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.  ' i|, • twienns, rjaxux. ineiv aix, xv
In  IM  ooUeg«8 In Argentina being con- 
H e tit  > ductM thcT Brothers of De 

  . 1* Sajle.   , - • '

*The dodo and 'f6ur other ex-

Collegiate Loan
Reach $10 Million

’  HARTFORD (AP) — A mini- foundaUon, Vincent* ABalco; you VouM have the.atatf sub-  ̂
mum o< $8 minion to $10 mil- .stressed speedy action to relieve eldtee 80 per cent^^ a student’s,
lion will be needed in the next the state of paying the 3 per ooBege sedation?.”  ^
hioaiAun to meet expected re- cent ihterest on the loros during Ootiley said he would. •
quests for state college loans the V**™- student' Is in . State Sen. Paul. Amenta, I> 
the legi^ture’s EkhKation Own- school. , New Brltsdn ihajntalned that If
mittee was toid Tuesday. All interest payments may be 80 peb cent foregivenees. were

Jdstah Chandler, executive paid by the federal government possible the' dajr would come 
vice president of the Connecticut under legislation passed in 1008 when the-figure would be upped 
Baidcers Association made the after Conneptdeut’s program to 100 per cent and the state
cstimate before a packed hear- went into affect. would then control private ______
Imr on bills dealing with loans, A member of the foundaUon, institiWona. ‘ '  . '  T~Z ’

a n o th e r  Mghe; State s Z  Ducy T, Hsinmer, Conley replied that, the-loans pearing on a recent set 01 post-. . J - t l d g C  J n C K l lt ie S
education aid programs. R-Branfoid, maintained 'Uiat woidd be taade to the studeqts age .stands Issued ^y that na-.^ ]V c .W k

Gov. John Dempsey’s budget and not the institution, and that_tion. The latest in this sA-ies a3rii3»Ac:u..uf::B.

Ik . aiUle, who was born In
Rhefans, T%eii ard. 16 1 WO' UtlOT&[6€l

‘ ‘ 'ina beinkr 00ft- "

In Aci^idents
Sbeinwold om Bridge 2.

SAVB T O m  BRAIN8 
FOB SECOND TRAf

By .ALFRED mEINBtOLD

Buulh 
Bodi I

making 15 in the sert.

Chandlar praised the resulte -----  ------ ------.—  ̂ -----  —  -------
of the loan program laupched recommendation of 42.8 million the loro could not-cover the'Ml released and con- T i l  ^ i i f » r » l f  T ’r i f l l
with $1 million by Uie 1966 for the loan program would not c^st^of providing a student with . v AH  A 1 lttl_
General Assembly, “ for every be enough to continue the pre- an education.. , t   ^
$1 of taxpayers’ money, bank- srot program.  ̂ • -*——*-------------’ • Mispe Ramon, Ashqeloit rod
ing institutions are loaning' $1 Since New York has., $260 
to the boys and girls of the million, in loans outstanding and T d llatu l 
state," he said. it Is a bigger but a richer

Two'persons were ;amsted
tincf birds are f̂eatured on a in'three of six edr accldente re- _ . . - ,  ,

•new kferies of s t^ p s  i^ e d  by ported by poUce! tqday. M - 
the British-owned isle of Mauri- other periion.was charged to a ^
tius located in the Indian Ocean. Kesult of a oro^  with a parked and sunrise. Y w
The tour omers-are: The dutch Cbp last Friday . • -
rigeon, rodrigties s o l l t ^ ; • No'serious injuries'were i^- ^
u j  •tinU.rt   trap,.Some bridge hands arebrpad-billed parrot and the red. po™®- .

'.rail. This same set of stamps .Vivian a  Sa-vage o f  .Camll-
also lncludfcs U additional birds Iqri Dr., Coventry was charged s e ^  nme._ _
which are still In exlstehce thus at 6:80 pro. yesterday ^  ^

I . .  « » M  »

PoHce eaid the'car she w«s*“ <»6 in dummy with the king 
driving struck -roothqr: at.-*-* rittevMy aydded (he 
Sperfcer S t and HlUstown.Ed. temptation of tiding a trump 
driven by William B. Honey-̂  JHe . would lose to the
wall, .63, of 80 Swith St.'Oovr <l“ *en. of trumpa, back would 
entty, . come 'a- diamond, add then he
’ The .'woman ia .scheduled' to wot ĵL lose a trick in qrob suit, 
appew in MancHekter- drcttlt' ’ Instead, South led a spade 
Court 12 March' ft. , . t«»n  dummy, at the second

^ ,W n n ® ,.r e p o r ^  the Israel might ' Robert U  BlUkcom, 16. ’ of t ^ - ^ e  jdek won, South
. PhilateUc Agency in America, f  . . . . . .  Riverside', was charged at 5 1^  another spade to drive out

The .40 agqrot for-Miape-Ranion discourage future jurors '.yesterday. ^^ ifaU ure' to'the ace urith. dummy’s queen,

Sm  vdliHiMb. 
NOim i 
A K Q 52
^ 8 7 2 I

. AP Newttfea^red- '
. By SYD KRONIBh

The eTrnblepis' of cjties arid 
towns in Israel have beeq a^

 (Continued from .Page One)

ate," he said. it Is a bigger but a ««««• . . . . . .  , . „ ----------,  --------------------- . .  ̂ ^
The banking executive said state than Connecticut "it would W o n y a i i  C l i a r f f e c l . ‘ “I agorot for from accepting service ,os the driye' left, ag a.result of a.Now If Bast beturned a diamond
. o.. Atnont w. .  tn lot «Ma nro- “  Ashqelon Is red and .80. agorot jury shall not be published," the crash .wdth a telejdicme'pole, to the-ace,-dummy boada leadhe would favor an amendment be a disgrace to let this pro- •

to the present law which would gram drop” she said. _  ̂ • T H  ^ \ jQ T  C i r f lS i l  R®®W Pinna is light bhxwn. order added,
allow all accredited lending in- Strong dissgreement was reg- •' At the same time
stitutions to i>articlpate in the Is êred • on the "forgiveness”  . x  two-car- coUsion * yester- issued a previnusiy.
loan program. Some are now clause pert of t̂he loro pro-* day* morning, trhich knockeil of three in this series
ax<Buded. gram. • both'can off Rt. 30 resulted lit form. "The stamps picture ' the ^ e rs  procedure involved in the

So far 8,000 students have At the present time If a sni- ths arrest of a Sdmers woman.' emblem of Lod, Petah 'Tiq.wa selection of jurors ' '
been allowed Iqros totaling dent suocesrtUUy complete his injuries were, reported. and Bet Shean.

Polite sald;he suffroed bruises the Wng of spades to let South

$8,460,000, officials for the Foun- academic progrtup, II)' per The’  woman, Alice Kayan, All of thtee stirmps'arp hvail- o/rtreBSM Tf"" spieXT Tirorq 
datlon for Pinrooial Assistance cent of his loro is f o r g iy e n .-------- -...i—  ~ .* v ------ - .u ,- .- . ..r------- - ------  addresses of selected ĵurors

see the danger whfen East re-: 
As a .result of’ a crash with turned a- trump. South tried a 

„   ̂ k parked car.Friday, John R. finease, losing to, the queen,
Paschen said the naiififis and kq ^  o f , S t o p s  Ruff  

ance cent of his loro is torgi.ven. ^  changed with speeding too able at your locdl stamp dealer. s>;rirn“ot be'rereaseT'Lid aV9:30 p.m.-yesterday West return^ a trump, to the
said. They estimated tiiat with 'President WlMiam Conley of ^  oohiflUons, - police re- ____ l_ * imtii nftpr nil operating-a motor vehicle nine. South led to the ace Of
approval of the $10 miUion being Sacred Heart Uidvefsity sug- p<,fted. ' - . U'. S.. Postmalster- Groeral mrors and aitamates have bero “ i** diamonds,, d l s c a ^  his last
requested, a total of $46 miHlon gerted a 60 per cent forgiveness Police qaid yie   southbound Lawrence F. .O’Brien has an- .®Pad®®
in student loans could be provision be substituted. gup driving skidded nounced two additional com- — . . - • . . . • . ed into a car owned .by William and then tried the club finesse.
guaranteed by the'end of 1967' 
1009 biennium.

The executive director of ttieR-
Tills

'steihp‘« « , OCV-L.-C -Ul.C Yt/iV-C 
of, America, the radio branch of March 6.

West took fbd king 6f clubs 
and to(B{ the last trump out of 
dummy. Now South had to lose 
a second' club . trick —^Whlch

A K 65.
A  84

WEST ®AST .
A  9 873 ,   AIDS i

S?.V, |f«. Z
.§•743 • 'd’T

' ' A  A Q 7 -
Soofh Wm$ . North M  ip,.
1 O Pass 1 4k Pni
ZS9 JhM 4 i!» AH.P«W„^

 ̂  ̂ ~lqo
trump finesse. •Declarer 'sbouldn; 
win the hyst trump wiOi the ace<t>.i 
make Us (}iamopd and spade 
plays and then try the chtii fir.-,5 
nesae with two trumps still ine,.t 
the dummy. -on
• The chib finesse loses,   but n, 

West cannot get the trumps out 
of dummy. South can take (hen'i 
ace 'of clubs and ruff a.chibur; 
and only then is- it safe for hlmY>? 
to try the trump finesse. : 

Dally Question '.nn 
Partner opens with one iieart,.'>> 

and the'next player passes. Yourji 
bold: Spades, .ia-8rT-8; Hearts, tp 
4-S; Diamonds,'  ̂JdU; Clubs, K -'<- 
J-6-2;  

.What do you 'sayT ; •
Answer:' Bid two hearts, 'm s 

shows about. 6 - to 10 pointer-''! 
counting distribution as weU am* 
high cards, including reasonable>l. 
trump .support for patrtner's<'>’ 
suit. ' »

Copyright 1967 '
Genei^ Features Corp- '

BOB "BED” CARTER

OLOSEB 
•for VACADON!
We win re-open ftlon.J Feb. 
87th . . .  Thank yoti for 
waiting!

CARTER
Appliance Service
-10 Vr-ars’ Esp-rlcnoc!

Phone 643*1078

Rollce said a -rinck driyen by 
Paschen told reporters that George J^chnick, 39, of Hart--

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
mte p A i m m  i w c h  i t . h e a r  o p t h e a t e r

The.ears were knocked off. the U. S.* Information Agency, t  'f S^-oovered  roads contribu- cost him the game aiid rubber,
the east side of the roed, po- on' Its 26th anniversajy. -The photpgrtphs of ted to several of yesterday's ac- South should make the con-
Rcs said. . -second la a c o n t in u a l of the ‘  ̂ tract by refusing'to try an'early

They said the aockjpnt oc- American FolWore Seri^ and ni„pp wUhmit^nrior ' ________*
curred ait 10:10 s o u t h s  Jh# Ijonorv dkyy Crockett. or place without p r ^  at 7:20 am. yesterday in the
nmiTivtnn nVYihina Hn« - ni, ir^ ^ t x '   i, i,  ̂ permission of the court. . gtop and Shop 'parking lot atBlUngtro-Toll^ line. -Hie Voice of Amenija has had The original order had banned w  Middle Toke

'fhe Somers woman fk ached- a heavy impact on. forming jjhetographs of JUrors flaUy. ‘ ^
J uled to an>«ai’ In Manchester world opinion about the United ° ^
I. Circuit Court 13'March 30. States throughout Communist k a «

o  3  ^ ^  T lines -"stems from -misunder- selmo RotUndo, 42, -qf Hartford.
SeW'SeW N ot Rftd • ® .uivo f 1 Î pea m. jje pointed out on 'A two-ear collision 'occurred

.TOKYO In sewing-machine , " . Monday that he did' make a at 9:08 a.m. on Love Lane.
^ 'e r ica ’s* messaeL The ^Mst modification in- one riile Police said a car driven by Sn-

world. Some 138 Japanese com- r-o,. "̂*1 I'® going to make san Scadden of 13 Courttand St.
panics make sewing machineA; ^ modifications as the Case moves failed to round a curve and hit
36 of them rtQKirt to tt*  United' “ ®ny- Feb. 24, 1942, opened • a car driven bv Alfted C Prtlt-
Btates The Janroese claim'With llifese words: "The Voice , a car mven oy reux
V T^V of America sneaks • we shall ' Argument, is not going to pas. 45, of Farmington,about 90 per cent of the U.S. nmenca speaKs. . .we ^aii,  

- .tell you the truth." help tms caqe
David Crockett (1786-1836)— .

himter, trapper, soldier, stalea- 
man — has become a folklore

market
he said.

I • • .

HA/AMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO

hero, a legend and a myth. The 
mythical Davy Crockett was 
credited with hugging grdzzfy 
Jiears to death and riding moun-
tain, lions. Despite the legend-

Engagement

LaHree'- Novak
The engagement of Miss All- 

.ary stories, Crockett was a real •'’en Mary LaBrec to Edmund 
to t

A car driven by MiUlp J. 
Walther, 27, of East Hartford 
skidded iftto a tel^phont pole at- 
-9:15 am, yesterday on Charter 
Oak' St.

At 5:24 p.m. yesterday, a car 
driven by LesUie L. Block, 38, of 
East Hartford skidded, into a 
telephone pole on Hillstown Rd.

Mon. - Fri. 2 A 8 P̂ M. 
Sat. A Sun. 1:30-6-8:30
VviNNtS o r  6  ACAOtMY AWARDSt

l-iaDaiowy)HMB)'>Mw 
AOWOFoniFRODuan 

Q ^ L E ^ F I MOKSsroiniMC

DOCIOR
ZH nAGO'MWBCOUS

^ I N A L  W EEKS—
'TOE HAPPIEST SOUND

Matinee AU Week—1:30 
Evenings at 8:00 

^t.-Sun. 1:30-6:00-8:30

RMpOFSUMlEIRIUnilD:
dodgers xHAMMERSItlN̂

KDBEKTWISE

*i

17 O A K  STREET -  643 -5171

745.
Lowest price 

everl

hero to the end. Hb was among Clark NovUk. both of Manches- 
the 140 defenders of the Alalno.' ter, has been announced py her 
all of whom were killed by Sen- mother, Mr.s. Margaret A. La- 
eral Santa ' Ana’s troops on Brec of 13 Canterbury St.
March 6, 1836. ' '• Her fiance is a son of Mr-

Further'(Jotajls on these two and Mrs. Edmund Novak o f '79 Assrxaatian oradits better medi- 
etampn will be reported in this Helaine Rd. eines, neW- equipmenl' rod ' Im-
column.  ' ' A n  April wed.djng is planned, proved treatment

Illnesses. Shorteri
. (3HIOAGO — The ' average 

hdspital patient now stays 7.7 
daye compared with two waseks 
in 1936. The 'American Hospital

—  PUBLIC DIN IN G—
BANQUET & CLUB FACILITIES

V i

The Congo Republic has is-
sued, fopr new stamps honoring 
the laite U.S. President John F. , 
Kennedy. Each stamp bears the 
same design featuring a (i®ad 
portrAit of President Kennedy 
encircled* by a laurel ' wreath. 
His name and’dates (1917-1953) 
app^r beneath the portrait. All 
four stamps. have the same' val- * 
ue, 15tf fihncs,* but ore Ih differ-, 
ent colors.

Wed. * Thurs. 
VILLA M ARIA N IG iit .
Ravioli ’ .......... . .$3.40

CatAlone.......... ..,.$3.60

Steak Pizziolfi . . .  .$4.75 '

Sunday Special 
SM ORGASBORD

Adaite . . . . .  .$3.95 

Children Under 10 $2.95 

Children Under 6 . .$1.95

Argentina has issued a new 
10 peMs etam^ In tribute to - 
the 76th anniversary of D6 La 
Salle College in Buenos Aires.- 
The design depicts {he facade 
of the main- college building 
and the ‘ monijment erected to 
its founder, Juan Bautista De

CINEMA 1
' uovriAce 'T ?

m FIST iM nuts 
[ I in cwm M,MTM mroK NunnATioN
!  mmUKO STEREOPHOMIC SOUND • SPACIOUS !*• •
fcrus»«g(̂ Ts«fiiAN;ŝ .iiOTfliNa .f‘

See'ifonlĉ ys.tlo Kornff and to home laughing! ^
rW/UJDlSNî

ALL DRINKS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

TUES. Hirii FRI.
from 5 to 7 p.m. diudhg* our

 I

If m usic turns y o u  o n ,
• • '

this n e w  H arh m o n .d idea 

turns y o u loose
Look what Hammond has done! \

They've made a new organ . . .  the*J-100 . . .  that's A  easy to oiwn 
as it is to play. And Hammond has peiTected a neir music course '  
that spe^ s up learning and makes it fun. *

Put them together and, in a, very short time, you’ll be playing the 
kind e f music you like. The kind your fainily and friends cart really ’ 
enjoy. • * • . • *

You get a full-size Hammond spinet organ,with,incredible variety 
that ranges from  full rich organ tones and r^Al^tie'orchMtrai 
voices to fun sounds like banjo and H awaim  guitar.. * .

And now for the best news o f all, for a limited time,* WaikiAs o ffe ia . 
*you the Hammond Organ CourSh free with the purchase o f the new 
Hammond J-100 Organ . . .  or &ny other Hammond model.

Cmne in tomorrow .and have a .free lesscm'on the Hammimd, Take ' 
up to three yean  to pay for your new organ. .

h -.a -p -p- y  h -o -u - r
Join uioyJ Gilliam and the- “ Inn”  Crowd, 

here for your relaxing pleasure!

WeTfature DININC at ITS BEST.!
Food, Drinks, qnd Service Are Superb! Banquet and 

Party Facilities to Accommodate Up to 200!
— — — — i

DANCEVO with the “Lloy^ OllUam Trio” Frl. rod Sat 
from 9 to I A.M.
. * Entertaining Nightly 5 to 1 A.M.

C H URC H  C O R N ERS
Restauran t ’n Lounge :

"Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining FaclHtjr”
. 860' MAIN ST.,. EAST HAB’EFORD

; Opposite. Conn. Blvd. ' * , .

STARTS

Lunch 12-2—Dinner 6-9—Frl. and Sat. 6̂ 10—Sun. 13-7:88

Dancing Frl. and Sat. Nl^ht 8-12—^Muslc By A1 Jarvis’ 
For Reservations Call 633-6253

g l a s t o i s b u r V

C O l f N T H Y  C L U B  

Directions'} TakcKt. 83 past Rt. 2.and follow signs to the 
Hills. Closed Monday

TO N IG H T
PAMMOUNTPICTURISi itHARRYSILTaiMl

cHivAUiR j o n e s
^ MIMIEUX
j a a * « ___ _̂________ ,

‘  TODAY AT 
l:00;S;30-6:50-8:26 . •

BOLTON 
U K E HOTEL

Rt. 44-A, Bolton. Conn. ' 
Negro Biros., Owners 

'Phone 643-9731

ThurSe Night-.
. .S p e c i a l!
NEW.ENGIJ»{D.

CORNED JEEP 
' BINNER

V  f1.75
StoOF-M :

’ e  ̂ •

• Music Thui;i£, FrL  ̂’ 
. Sat. and Sun.

• Banquet FaidUtiep '
Up To 450 ' .

H U Bsd w iO  ta o w M M m i^ ^
. m —

(eqaaKLiiiitartwesiiMM. WAM

W HERE IT'S ALW AYS HAPPENING
65 Tolland Tpke.—Next To Western Beef Mart'

W ash ington s B irthday
TO NIGHT

G ALA SPECTACULAR
f e a t u r i n g  n a t i o n a l l y  Kn o w n

RECORDING ARTISTS

ID I tTHE Mc C o y s
Pe a t u Bi n g  t h e i r  m i l l i o n  s e l l e r s  .

HANG o n  SLOOPY, YOU GIVE MB FEVER, 
YOU 61AKB AIE FEEL SO GOOD 

rod COME-ON LET US GO

PLUS
' MANCHESTER’S FAB FIVE

‘THE QUIET ONES”
“LITTLE JOHN 

AND THE SHERWOODS” 
‘THE SQUIRES”

IV

^ D E D  At t r a c t i o n

THE TRAYALO NS”

T W O SH O W S
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

DANCING a t  BOTH SHOWS .

6 P.M. to 9 P.M' or 9:30 P.M. to 1 A!M. 
ADMlSkBON f3JW

For lerorvo tlokelA teL 6A7Y988i: ‘ !rieketB avaj^ le  at 
tte 4todr t o n l ^  Ifon't inl$» OM atooe troigM wU|i the

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, .196,7. , ,

Tolland |

CRPA Recommends 
Pond Park Planning
Development and expansion Conservation Plan

of the Crandall’s Pond recrea-, Hie PZC agreed Monday 
tion area has been recommend- night to a complete natural re-
ed in w  open space report for aources inventory of the town.
Tolland, prepared by the Oapi- The report, which will be pre- 
tol Region Planning Agency, pared at no cost to the town by 
Tha report describes the pond the U.S. Department of Agri- 
area as toe rroreational focal culture, will Include recom- 
poiiit for 'the town. '   mendations on the locations of

Also recommended In the re- recreational areas based on soli 
port is acquisition and devel- conditions.

of Wlghterhood parks conservationists are urging 
te* *̂***" ''***'**"**®̂  sections of reservation of desirable land

now for recreational rod open 
planning and zoning space use.'while It is still avail- 

oonTuiission rod the board of able. They warn of the dlfflcul- 
rateeation discussed both as- ygs iji coming years of obtain- 
pecte of. .the plan at a Joint jng land as populations of 

Monday night. ĵ,e towns' increase sharply.
William Holley, chairman of „  j,

the recreation boanl, which Is T f ^
handling the town’s open space l i ’ ’
prograiS, said the tZ n  ?rob- ^  ^  *
ably will be able to allwato ÔOO. The 6,100 figure var- 
only a limited amount of money ‘«* ®'*"®"‘  estimates
for development of recreational V*® ̂  PoP“l®«®n. ^

which hover around the 7,000
TTie board has agreed that mark, 

whatever funds are available Tolland is in a fortunate state 
should be used partially to de- present, along with neighbor- 
velop Crandall’e Pond. Vernon and Ellington, In

The recreation board and the having considerable open land 
PSSC both favor acqui.sltion of available, the CRPA re- 
addltlonal open space land un- Porla. The three-town area will 
der- a state law which permits * projected population of
towns to require that develop- O0*2OO by 1980 rod 123,000 by 
epB turn over to towns up to ^le year 2000, according •' to 

-10 per cent of the land in a pro- ORPA’s projections, which pre-
posed subdivision for recrea- diet Ellington will eventually 
tional or open space use. become the largest town of the

Both groups agreed that they 
are interest^ In developere
providing useable land, not “ "^ton ® ^^latlon would 
merely acreage on which the «*«• ®«®«- according to the 
developer, feels he cannot build. Ptojections.

The two commissions will OOP Seeks Candidates
ex$inBte and evaluate the of- Republican Town Chairman 
fared land before It Is accepted Russell tevenson has been not- 
b/, the town to determine Rs ISed that the party caucus for 
suitability for open space or the selection of town election 
recreational purposes. candidates must be held

The U ^ etty  much in elation will be in October.
lim wUh CRPA’s recommenda- „  , S«>ectnien s M^ttag

Selectmen report that a town ,, , ,
tiqn on the amount of, open jjg called in April are going to go into film work, tieto.
space desirable for serving >ueeung win oe ca leo “ • P i “My goal is to be happy in all
toWnwlde needs. The town owns to approve construction ^  a there’s no better way to start ,,
48 acres rod (JRPA recom- exprodable, centrally lo- j,y ^eing a star. "Stardom can be awfully
mends 40.8 acres, increasing to ® Such is the Cinderella situa- hard. It is difficult to keep it
90.4 In 1980 and 280 by the year recommended by the elemen-
2 0 0 0 .

It is conslderabiy short of the afraid that some midnight her much for something that won’t

i r p p  Building. They were Dr. DaWd down the cellar stairs of his
A s l W .1 / I lQ I O l l r  1189 Warren, chai^an; the Rey. home proved fatal Tuesday to 
1 Q A lro  FeUx Davis, >Paul Biuser and 5e-y6ar-old Lyle E. Tenneson.
Aj c iC K b  jyjrg. Beverly Miafon'e. PoUce said Tenneson Injured
The Manchester Human Re- Th* commission’s last mert- his. head in the Monday night 

lations Oommission had" to call h»8 was in Deceirtibro. Its. next. fall. He died tiie following day 
oft its merting last night for will be in Mar(^.- .> .In 81. Frands Hospital in Hart-
want of a quorum. Only four of ' forrf.

, its nine members were on hand STAIR FALL FATAL Tenneson resided at 16 Abbott
'for a meeting in the Municipal TERRYVILLE CAP)—A fall Ave.

PAGE IH BEB

OPEN ALL DAY * 
SUNDAY 

9 A . M .I0  9P .M .
DRUIARTHUR

Read Herald Ads*

Michele Lee has found herself in the Cinderella 
situation of starting in movies as a star, playing 
the leading role in the Hollywood version of "How 
to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying.” 
She played the same part on Broadway,

Start In as a Star 
Is Michele’s Motto

V
NEW YORK (AP) — If you career in the entertainment

J . ..  XU-. OUVili $a U«C Wlliucicilia Mbvsn- J$aiU> At iS UllLlVUlt W jveep it
recomme y ,,, tion that Michele Lee finds her- from unbalancing your life. I

Se^: ®®*f i". Si*®’® ®«« ® Wt don’t believe in sacrificing too
-J...  ̂  ̂ afraid that some midnight her much for something that won’t

rocommended amount for neigh- teiuDer i»w . studio limousine will turn into a give you a full and satisfying
borhood needs, however, own- f * f ^ o f  a Pumpkln. life.
ing only three acres compared “ ® * ®*? Selectman ®“ '' 1***'® understand ..j.a be very unhappy if I be-
ta the recommended 86.7 in zanghi stated this happened,” she said. came the biggest star on earth
1966, 79.1 in I960 rod 246 ul- aV arrange- Miss Lee, who is taU, dark- ^ut didn’t have someone to give
timately. menta are being made to have ®7®d und lovely, plays the get love from.”

ORPA breaks down the type ^  ̂ straight lady for jester Bobby j^gg bas a breezy, outgo-
of;qpen space Irod Into.two cat- “ ® meeting during April. t̂ ® HoUy^ood version personality. But she tZ s
egorles. townwide and neighbor-  ̂ committed au- o t ‘ ‘How to Succeed in ^ in e s s  „ng ^f her faults -  if It is a
hdod, to better serve all rec-..uuu, —,.-0  — -w- thorlzed bv a town meeting in Without Really Trying.” It is ^ compulsion to be
reatlonal nbeds of a community. M em ber ̂  is drafting its* re- «>* ®*™® 8®®*'®tarial role she neat and tidy.

S  f o r ’ presentation to the did on Broadway for more than .<The first thing I do when I 
as C rsM ^ ’s, should be com- meeting. y®*” ’ ?et up in the morning is to
posed oc . targe parks, natural committee is recom- "I thought when they got make my bed," she said. “Dis.
areas and special facilities, ac. 
coidlng to the report, rod 
should be provided on a den-
si^pattem  ^  eight acres per buUt in two phases, Despite her auspicious film done that I
1,000 p ^ le .  These w a s  s l^ d  construction plans of debut. Miss Lee hasn’t succeed- done.”

rjxxfxm nn. ^  gchool. *u show buslness without
The gym, shops and other really trying.

construction of a around to making the movie order of roy kind makes me 
large middle school containing that they would pick someone nervous. It ^ves me an uneasy 
at least 30 classroms, which better known,” she said frankly, feeling that something should be

— • . . . . . .  getting

b* designed to meet recreation 
al'. interests of the entire town.
tt^ inta en t . . . .  sunTOrtlmr "^facilities would be She began in 1960 at the age of T olla n d

*The report recommends that b̂e second phase, 17 when her father. Jack Du- — -------- -
to be ready when seventh and sick, a veteran Hollywood Y o U t h .  C o W ,  C r I i

, mu eighth-graders would be trros- makeup man, suggested iSietry ’  ’
aqres per 1,000 people. These 0,  ̂ blgh school out for a part in a West (Joaat IT n n i i r f  ITI C r a S u
ateaa should be composed of 1970. revue called “Vintage ’60.”
email parks, playgrwmdB and ultimately would "Until then I really wasn’t ^ cow, calf and a Columbia
pl^yllelds located vrithln each through terribly Interested in the thea- teen-ager escaped inlurv vester-
roBldential or neighborhood sec- Projections of the town’s ter,”  she said, "although moth- '®®" ®*̂ ®'̂  escapea injury yester
tiro of the town. grand list estimate the town er tells me that I MUig in my day morning when the cattle

J CBPA Recommendatlone would have approximately $1 cradle before I learned to talk, truck he was driving ran off
ORPA’s report suggests the bonding capacity avail- She said it about drove her era- Rt. 196, careened up an em-

town consider developing an ̂ ble in August 1968. It was zy, bankment, made a complete
open space park system along estimated the town could con- ‘ ‘Before she married, mother fup, and landed on Its wheels,
till Skungamaug River, from struct a 30-room school for $1 was a Yiddish chorus girl for a The driver, Joseph Plotakow. 
Telland Marsh to the Coventry r  was estimated that at least while in New York.” sW, 19, of Rt. 6A, was warned
town line; acquire Sweetheart 26 of the 30 rooms would be Miss' Lee played in “ Vintage for failure to drive in the es'
L|ke and adjacent lands for fiued when the school opens. It ’60” for eight months in Los An- tablished lane police reported
water-based recreition; and would be used to capacity by geles. David Merrick brought Police said the accident oc. 
a^uire a similar open space September 1970 and an addl- the production to Broadway curred at 11:30 a.m. near An.
site on Shenipsit Lake rear the tional school would have to be where it promptly folded after thony Rd. Neither the youth nor
'west and Charter Brooks. constructed by 1971 when the eight nights.   the cattle were thrown from the

Monday’s meeting of the seventh and eighth grades would Miss Lee modeled, appeared truck police reported.
PSC with the conservation com- be moved into the middle school, on television, and worked in a ---------------------
n4ssion aind recreation board the study committee notes. couple more West (Joast musl-
cqnsidered the possibility of es- Zanghi read a letter from Mrs. cals before returning to Broad- T r u c k  R iecord  Set 
tillshlng birtfer zones along Harold Garrity, chairman of the way in "How to Succeed.”  „  .. .
c*tain streams in town to pro- Tolland Historical Society, with- The head thtjt sits upon her NEW YORK — The United 
vWe an eventual coordinated drawing the society’s request shapely shoulders is practical States has more than 15 million
pAn of recreational land. It for $300 in town funds to help as well as pretty. A year ago trucks in use, according to the
weuld also prevent water pollu- start the historical museum. The she married James Farentlno, a Automobile Manufacturers As-
tlte in existing recreational society earned enough money young actor, and she is deter- sociation. This record was set 
aroas such as CrandaU’s, of- through Its antique show last mined that this partnership wiU in 1066, when registrations
firiaU noted. weekend to meet its obligations mean more to her than her climbed about 750,000.

I jTbe ORPA report predicts for refurbishing the Old P o s t______________________________ ______________ ________
thet regulation of water supply Office and to open a public hls- 
aroaz such u  Shenipsit Lake torical museum therp. 
wfll become more permissive, Zanghi will attend a meeting 
a ft^ n g  controlled recreation of the North Central Refuse 
a^vlties In these areae. Mean- District in Vernon tomorrow
X l e ,  a park bordering this lake « ‘8hL '^ e  d l^ c t ,  now com-
^ I d  offer a fine recreational P®®®! “ j® 7®™“ ?
setting and would provide Im- Souto Windsor, has invited 
iri^iate access to the lake for representatives froin surround- 
w^ter recreation at such time Ihg towM to merting to dls- 
a4 water management policlee ®?®®̂  problemB
sUtoifM change, the report adds. “  “ *® “ ®̂®‘ _____

 THe JSSflS<^SSSnde the
. t . ___^  <in/i ToUtnd oorreepondent, Bette
J C b K d ln ? t n S lS ? u t l t a ^  Qi^trale, teL 876,3845. 
b y  the abandoned trolley line

r z  O o e .o r . N eed ed

V ^ o n  along the eastern tihore- QHIOAGO — About 11,000 
llM of Shenipsit Lake and con- doctors a year are needed to 

nee northeastery to its ter- meet the demand for physicians 
at the ToUand-ElHngton in America. Only 7,574 were 

line. It suggests the town graduated last year from U.6. 
olitain easements from land- medioal schools,
owiers along the old tndley Another 1,600 come to the 
l i^  and develop It  ̂ United States each year from

Publle Lands '' foreign medical schools, cmcord-
^  addition to the town's ing to the AssooiaUon of

pfeeent 61 acres, several large American Medical Colleges.
additional parcels are reserved. ____________ ;_______________
inUuding the 300-acre Nye-
iRKnan State Forest; the 267- 
a ^  Charter Marsh owned by 
tns State Board of: EiBheiies 
6 ^  Game, and watenbed lands 
totaUng 669 acres 'owned by 
tlQi Rbekv91e~Wsiter’and Aque- 

 dqst Oo.i,ps-asK<«itol*ye water* 
sliid fpr Shenii^tXiks.

neighborhood facilities be pro. 
vided on the basis of seven

� AHK CREDIT 
ICARDS A CetPTED

ARBIUR DRUt

we need help!
Due to our continuing expansion and mod-
ernization, the neW D&L in Manchester 
Parkaile is looking for friendly, enthusiastic 
workers. We need full and part-time sales-
people, both men and women . . .  also a couple 
o f reliable men for floor-walker duty, eve-
nings only . . . also a man for our receiving 
room, from 9:80 a.m. to 2:80 pan. Enjoy 
pleasant working conditions, paid vacations, 
employe discounts and other benefits. Apply 
to • • •

MANCHESTER PARKADE

DAVIDSON & LSVENTHAL 
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

Spring will be 

great this year ••e

in co/or-//fc 

coord ina tes 

o f  C e lanese

A rn e l(r) tr ia c e t a t e

BEVERLY P A IGE

Some fashions have the very 
bes^ o f it . they’re labeled* 
Beverly Paige with Amel®. Com-
fortable year round, they wash 
easily by hand or machine, need 
little or no- ironing, dry quick-
ly; won’t  run or shrink out of 
fit. And-the colors . . .  clear, 
bright,' glom us Springtime col- 

 ’ orsl'

A. ^ o rfc  jdeey* white blouse 
'with cross-hateh binding in 
brown er blue . . .  solid straight 
skirt. 10-18.

blouse D 8 ; skirt $ 9

B. SleeveloM shell in brown, 
green or blue, with white quilted 
banding. . .  and solid color knife- 
pleat sldrt. 10-18. shell R 8

skirt $ 9

'G. Cowl neck white shell with 
ebntrast banding to match pleat-
ed skirt; brown, green, blue, 10- 
16, shell 9 9 ; skirt 9 8

D. Multicolor flowers (m a white 
sleeveless shell. . .  to team with 
solid color straight skirt. 10-18,

shell 9 8 : skirt 9 0

(DAL Hportoweor 

Btaaeiieator Foilaid^

SHOP DM h M ANCHCSTER PARKADE —  O PW  M ON ., W ED ., THUKS., PRI. NIGHTS
TILL 9 P.M . . . . TUES. 9  SAT. N U  6 P.M .
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Manchester: Past Places, People
(

i.

r

M '

ant story on March 6, 1910..
"Mr. Lyman was a  prominent 
man, Inventive, micceaftilly 
holoing many town ofOces, 
and representini' hia town sev-
eral times in the state legisla-
ture.’’

Improved Guns
M ajor Improvements on guns 

were made by Cyrus Buckland, 
bom in Manchester on Aug. 10,
1799. Eventually he gained 
world fame, according to an 
artlcie in The Manchester 
Herald in 1923, reprinted from 
the Hartford Courant.

In 1828, Mr. Buckland be-
came a pattern maker in the 
U.S. arsenal a t Springfield,
Mass., and he soon realized 
that firearms as used In the 
W ar of 1812 were antiquated.
His plans for many improve-
ments were approved by army 
officers; so he designed ma-
chinery for making a new type 
of firearm.
, Later he built 13 machines
to make stocks for the g;uns an industry and as a  benefac- when he became Interested In 
"from the working of stocks tor of the community. In the an idea for a  atytogiaidilc pen 
from the rough state to the point inventiveness which character- about 1878. Aatcn Oook began I 
where they required o n l y  ized nineteenth century Amer- to work with him and, within T 
smoothing of the outer surface lea and Manchester, Cheney a year. Major- Ifolland took out* | 
to make them ready for use.” workers played their parts. a  patent for a  pen. Holland,
In particular, "the milling of Frank Cheney, one of the Oook, and a la-wyer, Charles 
the breech screw brought him originating brothers, invented a Owen, organized the Holland 
into international prominence, machine which replaced the Stylographlc Pen Co, One prob- 
Invented in 1857, it made pos- hand-twisting of sewing sUk, a  lem which they had difficulty In 
stole the Interchange of parts, most monotonous process. overcoming was that, occasion-
any screw fitting any barrel. Christopher Spencer Invented ally, the Ink would run from
The stocking machines and oth- ttie Spencer r o p e a ^  ^ e ,  the pen Md blot.
er lmpr(}vementB he made re- which Is i^ u te d  to Imve short- Mr. HollMd took pens to New 
duced the cost of making musk- « « « ! t^e avU  W ar by incrcM- York to seJl; then L . E . Water- 
ets fifty per cent The British ^ g  the f i r e i ^ r  of toe Union man ^  ^ p lo y ed  u  ^ e s -  

tViB m a. soldiers. Most of toe rifles were man. Holland soon abandoned 
rthe^  Euron^M Boston but in older to  toe project and was not heard

^  a d Z te v e  out a  g r ^ t  many in a  brief from again until 1901 when he countries also took advantage f __  » ____  ___

The cone cart was made in one of the many small factories 
a t Manchester Green when toot was the businesB center oC 
Manchester.

INTlII^nOtNB, ESD U STBIES
Mknufacturing and the in-

ventiveness whkto developed it 
progressed rapidly in Orford 
Pariah, latar to be called Man- 
cOiestir, during toe feghteento 
and nineteenth centuries large-
ly because of toe a-vailability of 
excellent sources of water pow-

The first se tters  In this area 
bad to be primarily concerned 
with providing food and shelter 
from toe severe winters for 
theii- families and their cattle.
Their farm s were large In 
acreage and each had to be 
self-sufficient The ingenuity 
developed on a farm  could be 
valuable in a  small industry.
Saw mills, grist mills, and 
blacksmith shops were built 
along the Hockanum River,
Bigelow Brook and Hop Brook.

Economy Changed 
The end of toe Re-volutionary 

W ar made people realize that 
they had progressed beyond 
the problems of mere existence 
and that toe need for self-suf-
ficiency, I n d e p e n d e n t  of 
Britain, was a pressing m at-
ter. By the end of the mld- 
eigtateento century in this area, 
the transition had been made 
from agriculture to small 
manufacturing. Men were in-
venting means of making life 
a  little easier and of relieving 
the women of the burden of 
making in their homes toe 
cloth for toe .family’s  clothes 
and other necessities.

I b e  Rev. John Plerpont Is 
quoted appropriately in "Ttae 
Story of Connecticut;”
"T h e Yaidcee genius, with his 

Jack knife driven,
Osn cu t canals or build a  float-

ing dock.
And quickly settle any problem 

given
While malting locomotives or a 

clock.”
An amoziiig range of small 

factories was started locally. It  
took patience, persistence and 
Ingemdty to develop methods 
and machineB and to find mar-
kets for toedr products. The suc-
cess of some men encouraged Manchester’s
others. Some local men gained tured products. This one, made that he liked to ex- the War, he built a  products.
tatemational fame with their In- by Benjamin Cheney, is in toe ^  '  .  .  y^at after he had automobile. The automat- John T. Robertson of Glaston-
venttons. Others started pto- Mrs. George W. Cheney home, machine, Spencer’s bury developed a mineral soap
cesses which were short-Uved 21 Hartford Rd. greatest invention, was manu- In 1885. In 1891 he acquired toe
but which provided a stepping- ^  factored in Hartford by BilUngs Childs’ grist mlH in North Man-
stone for future developments. «rarp  ̂ ^  and Spencer.” Chester near N. Main and Oak-
Many men started In a  small granted a monopoly on glass- important Invention land Sts. When that factory was

to become me- “  r g  w S  “ i '  “ “ e’6 He was TOmmissiOTca, proo- ^jrant Reel, designed by Jam es production was transferred to a
ably in 1 » ^ . to build a two- grant. This was the first ma- factory on Hilliard St., former-

time, toe Cheney silk factories was In the Klondike, 
were utilized. Waterman “made Improve-

IJk e  s ^ e  "Spencer’s fame as a  mechan- ments by sawing 2 little grooves
geniuses Mr. Buc an t genius does not depend In the side of the case which did
personally profit from Ws repeating rifle," away with the blotting. He took

w . ’ ,.o. writes Bidwell In "The History out a patent In his name and 
™ c..o«  ̂ ■ of Manchester.” “During the made $6,000” with his first Im-

eariy years of his service with proved product. ^
Cheney Bros., he invented a silk Bon Ami O rg s^ ed

tavr*M neared machine which later Bon Ami, with Its once-famll-
'Pho wpt wM fflhont w m U l m  H greatest lmi>ortance lar picture of a  Just-hatched

-  on^ S s  manufacture of cotton chick and its slogan, “Hasn’t
Beautiful clocks were one of centennial year «md one on thread. He was in- scratched yet,” was a fore-run-

of them.”

Congressional grant on his re-
tirement in 1859 when he was 
broken down in health.

Jones W as Versatile

first manufac- ^ p r i i  29, 1 9 3i . Both accounts

"first "w o ^ n  m l̂l to chine to use the principle of ly owned by the Matoer Elec-
; in the U^nlted States crossed threads and wide skeins, trie Oo. The cleanser. In cake
,-tos Appo t i RiirkinTid .  ̂ ^ «  technique which prevented and powder form, was made of

way mat were lo oecome ma- n^^klng in CormecUcut 
Jor Industries wWeb have con- twenty-five years, 
tritouted greatly to toe economic Manufacturing
frow to of Manchester.

«  bbf flourish
liie ,d«nlAcant men in the ear- continued menu- ^ waste through the snarling o t feldspar, which was first quar-
»  h i t e j ,  eg a ,a  c— ty. f  V uT im ”  S e  “  ‘ .............................................
The fourth eon of Benjamin ^
Ottenev. the first CQiene-y in the f
o tea Tlmotoy grew up in the ^^"°wn as Hiiiiaravuie, as mulberry trees, but soon he con- 
liouse which hds father built on Elisha Hilliard and later Bis son verted the hot house into a co- 
wbat Is now E . Center St. and owned and operated the mills, cookery and “raised 50 bushels 
'which, considerably modified, 1]'® company f  of (silk) cocoons.”
stood in front of Memorial Field g n ^ g ij'jm d  toe Ovil W ar and ^  one of several types of car- Many more industries devei-
untli it waa tom  down m 1986 ° f  1 8 1 2 ^ d  toe a  1̂  patented an automatic silk ^  ^  Manchester prior to to,e
to;m ake way for toe apartment “  a ^ c h  did away with in their shop at the turn of toe century. Some am

S S  pTesidentfhave w or^ on  Bitkin and E  Center shown on old maps and appear
Aug. 18, 1772, 'Timothy was ap- States pre^aents nave wo o reeling silk from toe cocoon. Wadsworth the town in brief records and news artl-
polnted clerk of the first meet- their inauguration day. suito He made sewing s itt a t all col- ^ a d ^ o r to  ^
tag of the BccIe^aSUcal Soci- made of woolen cloth from ors and types for “purse, em- them Eisht T T h e  families of toelr workmen,
aty of the new Orford Parish, these mills. broidery, Cringe, and twist.” «  , ' When toe State  Canitol was

Timothy was one of the local Attempts had been made in He had acqi^red water rights f'rm  s w a^ns and carriages ^  the In-,
men who responded to the toe state to operate cotton on both sldea of Oakland St..and ^ ® ™ ^ "^ ®  Barade terior blinds were made by toe
"Lexington Alarm” In April mills, but the first successful erected a  building near the Joslin Sash and Blind factory,
1776. He was a captain in one one in Connecticut was to t'}'® present com er of N. Main and ^® Program. Phaetons bug- located on S. Main
of the four Hartford companies, area. I t  was erected in 1794 by OaWand Sts. "Altogeither 6 med- carry-alls and old car- ^  Bruce W atkiM  i
his being led by Lt. Col. George Samuel Pitkin in Union Vil- aja were given to the Oakland ’ „  from Eastford, Conn., In
Plikdn. Cheney waa recalled lage on the Hockanum River, manufacturer and he wrote In o.«o

•r ...  ̂ i  qe./h V L iih skeins. I t  revolutionized the ried in Glastonbury and then In
became ?g*l!® reeling of silk, cotton, wool, and other places. The Orford Soap
pecame ^ ^ot house and started to raise throughout the world. Oo. made Bon Ami In factories

0&rrt&^6s Al&do CflLn£Wl& snd Austr&ll&> Th0
"The Cone cart” was a well company was bought out and 

known local vehicle in the nine- ^®ff Manchester In 1969. 
teenth century but it was only Many Small Concerns

Many more industries devel-

Willlams’ Soaps Here

Oo.
Apart from the 

clocks, toe earliest manufac 
tures In toe commimity were 
paper, glass, gun powder, wool-
en doth and cotton cloth.

Paper and Glass

Vv.-'r

12’'iV2 SILYIR UNE, EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKIN0I|
**Where Quality Always Exceeds Pricel**

STORE HOURS: TUES. •< WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8. to S —  (CLOSED ALL DAY M O NDAY)__

FRESH BONELESS

PORK ROLLS
1 0 0 %  ^  

A U  MEAT! 
EASY TO 
CARVE!

Minutes Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK
I Machine Sliced, White

American
CHEESE

came 
1867

---------  .  , T -r. , to become superintendent of toe
from Massachusetts by Gover- The machinery was made by a m s  diary ‘I  had toe reputation Jam es Baker Williams was factory.
nor Trumibull to manufacture native of England, John W ar- making toe best silk in the snother M ^chester native who ^  Glt(be Mill Co. from which 
either gun powder or powder burton, on the principles of u . S. . . ’ ” gained national prominence for Qiojjg Hollow derives Its nama
sieves (Ihistorians vary.) Arinvright. Velvets, corduroys, ' After he acquired the water a product which he developed, started in 1844 for toe re-

As a civilian, however, Tim- and fustians were produced. rights, he “iiwented a rubber- Williams, employed as a clerk pair of machinery, and conUp-
otoy Cheney’s concern was in A second cotton mill was belt water wheel, which had in the P. and A.C. Woodbrldge ued until 1889. 
making clocks. His brother Ben- built by Richard Pitkin at Man- never been used before. I t  was general store at Manchester The Landfear family a t toa
Jamln was also a clockmaker Chester Green on Bigelow a 36-inch rubber belt running Green, did not like the quality Green made organs and melo-
but did not remain in Orford Brook. In 1808, John Mather put over 2 three-foot drums, one at of the soap he had to sell; so dions.
Parish. Timothy Cheney’s clock up a mill northwest of Pitkin’s the top, toe other at the bot- he started to experiment. The Cheney Chemical Oo,
factory has been located as in on another stream, where he tom, with buckets 6’ long bolt- He began to market Williams’ made Cheney’s Listerine TOoto
the area where Center Springs ..made cotton and powder. ed to the belt. I  put one in for Genuine Yankee Soap about Powder from a formula pre-
Park now begins. Cheney clocks. Minister Invents a company in a paper mill and 1840. It  was made In Manches- pared by W alter B. Cheney,
made by either brother, were Enoch Burt, who became the it was used for several years, ter for 7 years before Williams 'The Matoer Electric Co.
distinguished for both their minister of the Congregational Until then, belts were made of moved the company to Glaston- made an arc light near toe for-
tdme-keeping mechanism and Church at the Center in 1826, poor material, cotton fibre in- bury. H is , brother Joined him mer railroad station from 1883
for the cabinets which the was considered an Inventive stead of linen.” and eventually they developed to 1893, when toe Perkins Elec-
Cheneys made. genius. He opened a machine After manufacturing silk shaving soaps and ere-'-is, trie Co. was incorporated and

’Timothy Cheney after his ^® ^® thread for 16 years, Jones turn- face powders and dental clean- moved to Hartford. A  firm
marriaee^to Mary Olcott built woods north of the church ed to cotton and wool. “He in- ers. By 1923, the company had making type-setting machinery
the h o^ e known as the Cheney where, according to a 1923 vented the first machine used distributing depots In Canada, was located in toe M atoer
Homestead on what Is now n®'Wspaper clipping, “He Invent- for winding yaim on large Great Britain, Australia, and plant fob a few years.
Upi-Wnivi .RS Therp lived his *̂ '’® power loom for aize bobbins, which are in use the Orient. Short lived were the MSgne- .
■rtr nnonre and reorve’s seven weaving Checks and plaids. The today.” Knit Underwear so Calcite F ire  Proof Co., or-
■ona of whom founded Pat®nt was dated Aug. 19, 1828.” In 1866, he invented knitting Men’s knitted woolen under- ganized in 1893 for making

Rpo. auv njTonnfaPti.rv ^6 further rigged up a force machines which he claimed wear was made in quantity at fire-proof boxes, and toe Man- ■
^ e n e y  Bros. »u k  ry supply "would knit faster than any Manchester Green for a cen- Chester Elevator Co. which be-

water to people who lived near machine ever before known. A tury; the site is now used as a manufacturing elevators in 
„_.?!1.®/ the Center. stocking machine would knit 28 sales outlet. OriginaHy organiz- 1892.

Lyman Developments dozen pairs in 10 hours. . . ed in 1851 as the Pacific Co. the Natural resources and the
Benjamin Lyman was a farm- and my ahirt machine 6,000 a business failed but was reorgan- creative genius o f many towns-

er and an ingenious person. “He minute.” ized, only to be destroyed by people gave Manchester a solid
did not Invent the idea of us- With the opening of the Civil fire in 1861. The building was place in too economy which
ing iron ploughs,” according to War, he lost everything he had rebuilt and manufacturing was was to develop In toe twentieth

ThS manufacture of paper, Bidwell and Spies "History had. He made an unsuccessful resumed. It was bought by Ad- century.,
one of the town’s most import- Manchester,” but he did Im- attem pt to sell hoop skirts in dison L. d a rk . President of toe anyone has Information on 
ant products throughout its hia- pr îye the construction and re- New York but, after returning Glastonbury Knitting Mills Important concerns and inven-
tory, was reported In the “Man- ceived a patent in 1826 for cast- to Manchester, he got a  gov- though a Manchester resident' Manchester In l2hf eight-
chester: P ast Places, People” j j q j j  ploughs. ---------- - —-q.—- » — n — nn ... -----  . .  ’ a-wi

I Grade ‘‘A”, Farm Fresh

U « G E
EGGS doz

Land O la k e s
BUTTER

(QUARTERSI

ARMOUR'S ic STAR

LIVERWURST 
or BaLOGNA

___  ^__ emment contract on Dec. 27, and in 1890 ownership was ®®oth and nineteenth centuries,
article on April 13, 1966; The He had difficulty In selling toe 1862, to furnish 10,000 dozen transferred to the Glastonbury **® Historical Society’s Public
Watson and Ledyard company ploughs at first; farmers were pairs of army socks for $10,- Co. ’The mill was, for years, a  Information Committee would
In North Manchester which interested but continued to use 000. In  1664, he got a  second source of employment for resi- *̂̂ ® ^  ^  told:
made toe paper on which waa wooden ploughs until Lyman be- contract to furnish 26,000 shirts dents of the Green. Mrs- Frank Atwood, 110
printed the Connecticut Courant gan to urge them to try one of a t  $2.06, or $616,000. The manufacture of knitting WesUand St.; Bdson M. Bailey,
announcing the Battle of Lex- his plougjis. He is quoted in a  Inventors With Cheney’s  machine needles was another lo- ®® Tanner St.; William Coe,
Infton; the Hudson and Good- Hartford Courant story on The Mt. Nebo Silk  Manu- cal industry. Henry Lydall E . Centor S t.; Miss Helen 
win successors; the fiunce and March 6, 1910 as saying “If you factoring Co. was one of Man- came from New Britain in 1860 ®®tes 36 Porter S t ;  Mrs. Ho n  
ths Hudson (another Hudson) don’t want it, bring it back.” cheater’s small factories when to start a factory and was Join- ®®* 80 Forest S t ;
paper mills in South Manches- Once the farmers used the it was founded on March 31, ed by his nephew, William ^ arry  Maldment, 99 Rob- 
te r; and the still-operating and ploughs, Mr. Lyman W£is kept 1888, by Frank, Ralph, Ward Foulds, who had engaged in that ®rt. Miss .^ n a  McGuire,
•uccesstul concerns of Rogers busy making them. and Rush Cheney, with a capital business In England. Other 88 j  S t  Jam es S t.;- Herbert
Of Lydall and Foulds, and of His shop was at Manchester of 60 thousand dolUuns. Charles needles factories tvere the Plo- Swanoon, 283 S. Main S t
Om *  Bros. Green, at about toe present to- Cheney and B ,H , Arnold soOn neer Mills, the mills of Joseidi --------------

.G lass manufacture by toe Intersection of E . Middle Tpke. Joined toe firm. "TIjwir mUl was W. Martin In Parker Village, OBPA G ETS 810,000 
M ltiiw  will have fuller trea t- and Vernon St. There be went a  crude atfair, measuring only and a  mlH started by Orlaa WAOOIINGTX3N (AP)—-A $10,-
Bient in  a  la ter article in toe on to design and manuifacture 32 by 46 feet, and operated by Treat at the Green, >whteh waa 000 additional grant baa been
*Mancheater; P ast Plsisea, Peo- cast Iron hubs for carta and toe w ater of Hop Brook. Later, destroyed by fire in 1907. awarded to the Capitol Region
pie” series. Richard Pitkin wagons “to replace wooden Incorporated as Cheney Bros. Start Fountain Pena Planning Agency, Hartford, 
atartad g la^ m akln g , principal- hubs used since time immemor- Silk Manufaotury Co., toe "The forerunner of the Wa- Ooim., toe Department of Houe-
ftr bottles of various sizes. In ial.” fin n  became M ancheatef's^arg- terman foimtain pen was ^flrst log and Urban Development an-
17T0 but discontinued toe proc- “Wagons from too Lyman eet employer and. tax  pu c^cuid  made at Manchester Green in nounced Tuesday.'

.M| daring the Rpvolutlonaiy shop went to Georgia, toe its sUks and broeadea :wei» na- the old Lyman Shop,” ttae Oour- H h e  money w U be used to
1 ! ^  la  order to  make gun Carolinas, New Orleians, S t  tionally famous. ant reported In 1010. . hdlp ttianoe preparation of a

for the Continental Louis, C h i c a g o ,  and New A  kuter artielo win. review Frank Holland was a. teaOher p t o  for the g rw th  of the B art-
•(. A- fliU DolsJ kiai. A s York,” says a  Hartford Oo u n  the history of Cheney Bros, as in the Manchester Green Srtuol ford area.

lb.
ByTIw^leco

SPECIALS ARE FOR THMÎ S4;FRI> dMl SAT.
W B B B S IA V S  i k n  BIGH V TO  Y J l t l t  O U A M X ^ ^
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Vernon

t  Old Zonitig Laws Studied 
I Toward New Regulations
I  Old zoning regulations for After reportedly crashing into 
iRockville and Vernon prepared two parked cars on Rt. 30 near 
Sbofore OonsoUdation were die-„  , „  j  .  night Robert F . Beebe, 42, of
Joussed Monday night a t a  Joint Mlrlai.i St. was arrested and 
■meeting of toe planning and charged with operating a motor 
'zoning commissions. vehicle while under the influ-
” Now ragulaUons are now pre- ®iM!«t « * ' intoxicating liquor or 
upared by Raymond and May As- drugs, police reparted today. 
Jeociates, planning consultants There were no occuptuits In 
awho are helping the planning the parked cars and Beebe suf- 
^commlsaicn prepare, a oompre- I®*"®d only minor injuries, p6- 
ghensive plan for Vernon, ac- bee said. Court appearance is 
icordlng to Mrs. Marie Herbst, s®t for RockvUle March 7. 
jTplanning commission secretary. 4-H Potiuck Supper
A Deadline for the plan Is 'The Vernon 4-H Weedless 
in a r c h ' 31. Samuel Pine, one of Garden Club will hold Its fourth 
athe plaimhig consultants, in- annual family night potiuck sup- 
fform ed the gathering his office per Saturday night, president' 
Mhoped to have a set of zoning Ken Bernier has announced, 
^regulations ' to meet the whole The supper will be held at the 
’.’ town’s needs before toe dead- TAC building on Rt. 30 at 6 p.m. 
aline. Mrs. Jeain McGowan is in
£  Another Joint meeting of both
Scommlsslons will be held to dis- . ^^® 8T°up will hold a flower 
hcuss Pine’s proposed regulatldns, members are asked
^•Mrs. Herbst said. The new rules "  bring house plants or artl- 
Swill be in the comprehensive f>®wer arrangements to
£plan if ready by toe deadline, *̂̂ ® suPP®*"- 
ivjhe said ’̂ *’® gvest speaker will be
It The comprehensive plan will ®̂“ ®̂
fb e  presented to tow^people for
S^ cu sslo n  at public hearings. ^
^  Pine said at toe meeting the ^  „„ ^,g the National
.rtiew rules should be strict to _̂h  ciub Congress in Chicago;

J ’̂ d d e d .^ ey  should also aH<w ^
spAdal exceptions with citizenship Cbmer-

.^ tow  t^prov^ to make room for Washington, D C.,
■ growth and needed change. and

Judy Nlederwerfer who will 
i Annual Conservation Meeting gjye demonstration of making 
jĵ  “Pollution and Legislation” is jjjfd  feeders from plastic bot- 

Ihe main speech to be present- ties 
*Jed at the. 20th Annual Meeting ' Rainbow Glris Meet
*o f  the Tolland County Soil and The Rockville Order of Rain
eWader Conservation 
*M .

. C n  Signal* Change
The Department of , De-

fense, office of toe Civil De-
fense, hoe redefined toe 
meaning a t Civil Defense 
warning signals, and toe 
change ,1s to. become effec-
tive March 1, according to 
Manchester CD Director 
Edwin M. Edwards.

’The attack warning sig-
nal will be a  3- to 5-mlnute 
wavering tone on sirens, or 
a series of short blasts on 
horns or other devices, re-
peated as considered neces-
sary.

According to Edwards, 
the present signal has been 
one of a  steady 3-mlnute 
v/all, which will, now be the 
attention or alert signal.

The attack warning sig-
nal shall mean that an ac-
tual attack has been detect-
ed and that protective ac-
tion should ^  taken im-
mediately. ’This signal will 
be used for no other pur-
pose, and have no other 
meaning.

The attention or alert 
signal will be a 3- to 5- 
minute steady tone on 
sirens, horns or other de-
vices. This may be used, at 
option of local authority, to 
get public attention in times 
of peacetime emergencies.

TTie attention or alert 
signal shall mean that all 
persons should listen for es-
sential emergency informa-
tion.

Manchester has and will 
continue to test the CD out-
door warning devices at 11 
a.m. on toe first Saturday 
of each month.

_^Monday night at 8 in the 
'»Agricultural Center in Rock- 
^'vllle.

Joseph Gill, State (tonserva- 
"^lon Commissioner, is the speak- 
^er.

i Glll will be on a panel with 
Philip Barske, northeast field

estimated his fortune Tuesday ^". engagement ring, but later 
at $5.6 million. He claims he is ‘ was a divorce ring.

Later at the ranch, Brown 
proposed agEiin ,Hayes said, and 
returned toe ring. He allegedly 
told Mrs. Leber he would es-
tablish a $1.5-miIlion trust fund 
to take care of her former hus-
band.

, „ , . A party was scheduled at the
They trace the relationship Tucson Country Club on Dec. 18, 

between Brown and the Lebers according to Hayes, to an- 
from the time they first met at jounce the engagement. Hull

-----------------------------------------------  a nudist resort on the Isle of gathering was not an
BUlington; Eric Danzlger of 124 Sylt In northern Germany. engagement party but rather a
Grand Ave.; Paula Galllger Gal- The letters were Introduced as Christmas party for some of

__  ________  ____  ______  lagher of Windsor Ave.; Theo- evidence by Ray Hayes, attor- Brown’s friends.
District Qiris will hold a regu- dore Wisnidskl of Rt. 74, Tol- ney for Mrs. Leber, and were

Nipped at Nudist Nook

U.S. Millionaire Bares Deal 
To Leiase Frau from Hubby
� TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — A her traveled widely in Europe, 

German beauty claims that an at times being Joined by ber
American millionaire she met 

. _ - . . .I ! . .  Mrs. Leber claims Brown pro-at a  nudist colony reneged on marriage twice.
promises to marry her. He con- During the early months of 
tends he only leased her from the friendship between the ,Le- 
her husband. ^®'’® a"6 Brown, Mrs. Leber

Who is right must be decided ‘he nude for
by a  U.S. District Court Jury of ®®''®‘'^' photographs, Brown 
seven men and five women ®
hearing a case involving a $2.5- Brown's attorney, Norman 
million breach of promise suit Hull, said his client and Mrs. 
filed ly  Beate Leber. Leber had numerous sexual re-

Mrs. Leber, 30, claims she left ®"®®uraged by
her husband, Ralph Leber of ^®'' husband. The attorney said
Heidelberg, Germany in 1965 ^f""® t® Arizona once by

herself to st^y with Brown.

' u y U ' "

SM IL im  »  SIRVIC t

to marry William Brown, 63, a 
wealthy Arizona rancher and 
sports car racing buff,

Hayes, in his opening state-
ment, said Brown had helped

Brown, through his attorney, ^ ^ e r  arrange a Mexico
o„. divorce from her husband. At 

the time, he said. Brown agreed 
to pay her husband $39,000 at a

said he leased the shapely au 
burn-haired Mrs. Leber for $3, 
000 a month, but that the agree

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER ,
‘■ '0 .

ment with the husband made no ^  $3,000 per month, 
mention of marriage. After receiving the divorce.

Brown, who said he was one 
of the original investors with 
Henry Luce in Time magazine.

Hayes said his client and Brown 
went to his Sonolta, Arlz., 
ranch, where Brown gave her

the victim of a conspiracy to 
defraud him.

The trial Opened Tuesday be-
fore U.S. Dlst. Judge John C. 
Bowen and centered around a 
series of letters Brown allegedly 
wrote to the Lebers.

I

The trial resumes Thursday
lar business meeting Thursday land; Mrs. Judith D. DeGenaro read aloud by Brown from the rnoming when Brown wiU re- 
nlght at 7:30 in the Masonic and twin daughters of 7 Hill witness stand. stand.

The letters recounted how the _________ ’Temple on Orchard St.
Girls are reminded to wear

Pond Dr., Storrs;
Lebers spent about a month 
with Brown on his yacht, in his Device Recognize*

CHICAGO — A device being

their street-length white dresses Advertisement—
and to be at the Temple by 7:15 Wanted: Newsboy or news- New York apartment and later 
p.m. After the meeting, the sec- girl for 'Vernon Gardens, Route on bis ranch in Arizona, and
ond hall of their birthday party 83, Loveland Hill, Old Town that Brown sent the money for tested recognizes and responds

Rd., Wilson La. area. Route the Lebers to fly from Germany to human speech and is more
Hospital Notes available immediately. Call to the Bahamas to Join him on than 90 per cent accurate. This

Admitted Tuesday: Eva Mer- Herald Circulation Department the yacht. may mean someday you will dic-
rUl of Summersville; Barbara 875-3136. Brown, who lists his home tate to a  typewriter and it will
Drost of 62 Grand Ave. ______  address as Pittsburgh, Pa., fol- dash off what you say; oral in-

Discharged Tuesday: Audrey The Herald’s Vernon Bureau lows the Grand Prix sports car structions will be Issued to com- 
Nielsen of 3 Regan Ct.; Stanley Is at 88 Park 8t., telephone aracing circuit in Europe. puters; and you will simply tell

A film made almost entirely sommer of 45 Regan St.; Shar- 875-3186 or 643-2711, P.O. Box Other testimony Tuesday dis- the telephone what number you 
■ in toe state will be shown fol- Blonlarz of Cider Mill Road, 327, RockvUle. closed that Brown and Mrs. Le- want.

ta representative for the Wildlife 
"M anagem ent Institute and 
“ Horace Pease, a district super- 

visor from Somers. Barske will 
^jSpeak on "Wetlands and Wild-
l i f e ” and Pease on pollution In 
j^the district's small streams.

_̂;̂ lo\Ved by a short business meet- 
'•ing. Refreshments will be serv

Rummage Sale
•' Trash and treasures will be 
, for sa3e at the rummage sale 
” of the TeJcottville Congregation- 
la al Church on Elm Hill Rd. Sat- 
^urday from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

A anack. baf 'with home-bak- 
" e d  goods WiU also be open. The 
^ sa le  is sponsored by the Ladies 
laM lsaloni^  ^ i e t y  of the 

'̂ '̂church.
^  Riding Trail Maps
4  T t̂e board of supervisors of 
>■ the Tolland County Soil and 

fjt Water Conservation District re-
cently voted to buy all needed 
mapa to aid the county’s Eques- 

^ tr ia n  Trail -Riders in mapping 
J[ou t presently open trails, ac- 
2  cording to Frank Nlederwerfer,
5  board chairman.
Jj- Aid In seeking legislation was 
to also given the horseman by toe 
JV board, with a grant to pay post- 
u  age and other expenses involv-
iiiod-
»  Richard Biron of Rockville 
j^and (Charles Schaeffer of Elling- 
Mton were recently elected co- 
8  chairman of toe steering com- 
8 n iit te e  of the Equestrians.

FoUce Arrests
Two arrests and seven "fend- 

i‘4 er benders” kept Vernon police 
2a busy yesterday and this mom- ||j 
a  ing.
^  Edward Goetz, 34, of no cer- 

tain address was arrested after 
S  a d istu i^ n ce a t a  private home 

on Vempn Ave. / early last 
iVs night. He was cnarged with 

breach of peace find intoxica- 
g  tion.
5  Goetz is  now being treated 
A by the Noi’wlch S ta te  Hospital 
^  and court appearance will be 
TW set for his release from toe  hos- 
K p lta l .
^2 A lvta.J. Usher, 46, of 1 Carol 

Dr. was a r r e s t s  a fter police 
said he was observed driving 

^  erratically a t  1:05 this mom- 
^  ing. He was charged with driv- 
to; ing while under the influence 
~  of alcohol. Court is set for 

Mhrch 7 here.
Nobody was hurt and nobody 

arrested in toe “fender bend- 
t?)i er” caused by toe snow.atonn, 

police said.

l i i S l i l l l l l i l l i l i l

I Ntvw Ittart S* Uw SrlMSl 
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•Am 0 ««M Cmhi Mm f M 000«R Imp *0$ «0
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li» Am IM piit*.
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•nutmom Is tlie regtotend 
TM of Ilia Beberlein 

Patent Corp.”

WfddojfL
DRUG GOBiPANY
•;[67 Main 8L—648-5821

Going to build or 
a new home?

Than come in and consult Manchester Savings & Loan experts on 
your home financing problems. Purchasing a nome is probably the 
largest single investment ydu'll ever make and you should have 
competent advice. We've been helping home buyers longer than any 
other Manchester financial institution . . .  because we're the oldest!
And over the years, we've become known as Manchester's home 
financing experts. Why not consult us tomorrow? There's no oblige* > 
tion. Learh all about our open-end mortgages.

M A N C H E S T E R

♦ SAVINGS & LOAN*
A S S O C I A T I O N

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITU'nON
’ ‘ ............................ I

r007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY BRANCH - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

.ow w onderful! the  

sp irited  new co at looks 

th at say "S p rin g  ’67’’

A. Stand up collar, half belt effect in a dend-fH
coat for juniors in yellow or green wool tweed. 7  to  

15. 8 M 0

B. The double breasted look for the petite Jonlnr l l
an A-line coat of white or green wool bowfle, 6  

to 14. 4 0 J 0 0

C. Two toned for twice the interest. . .  oinf n g laa  

sleeved coat in toast or celery wool with white eolbNV 

two toned buttons. 6 to 16.

Coats. DownstMrs Fashion Floov

•4

: <•;
i - i V I
” \ r ? : 1 1
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South Windsor

School Budget Pared 
By Education Board
TTie board of education, con-

tinuing work on the proposed 
budget for the coming school 
year, made reductions In sev-
eral cat^^ories at last night’s 
meeting.

Under the audio visual equip-
ment category, the board ap-
proved the sum of $10,000 which 
is a reduction of $1,748 from 
the request o f the superintend-
ent of $11,748.

The category includes film 
strips, phonograph needles, film 
purchases, maps, charts, globes,

• tapes, pictures and replace-
ments as well as maintenance of 
program.

A  breakdown shows $9,048 al-
located for the elementary 
schools sold $2,700 for the high 
schooL

The amount appropriated for 
the current year for this item 
is $6,613 for the elementary 
grades and $1,287 for the high 
schooL

EJlementary travel expense of 
$2,600 and high school travel 
costs of $950 were cut $500 to 
a total of $3,000.

This category includes ex-
penses for the six elementary 
school principals at $50 each 
for town travel at $850 and con-
ferences expenses of $1,450. In 
the high school portion of the 
category, $300 was requested 
for vocational guidance expenses 
and $650 for conference ex- 
pensea

Miscellaneous expenses in the 
high school total $6,6Si and 
were approved as requested.

This item includes educational 
association dues, $180; gradua-
tion, $300; assembly programs, 
$350; correspondence course, 
$176; g;uidance subscription 
services, $248 and rental of busi-
ness machines, $5,400. One-half 
the cost of the equipment rental 
is reimbursable from the federal 
government, however.

CMld Ouidance Cost
<For child guidance, the board 

approved $5,060 as requested. 
Of this $4,040 is for the elemen-
tary schools and $1,010 for the 
high school.

It was noted that the town 
pays one-haU the cost and the 
board the other half for services 
at the Manchester Child Guid-
ance clinic for South Windsor 
residents.

Also approved is $14,630 for 
salaries of a teacher for the 
perceptually handicapped and a 
social worker.

A  total of $1,914 was approv-
ed for a school physician with 
a breakdown showing elemen-
tary costs at $1,500 and high 
school at $414. This catagory 
Includes physical examinations 
for Grades 1, 4 and 7, $50 for 
'dental fees and $140 for physi-
cal examinations for cafeteria 
workers. Included on the high 
school level are physical ex-
aminations for Grade 10 inter- 
scholastic physicals and cafe-
teria workers physicals.

The item of salaries and sub-
stitutes for the school nurses 
was tabled to the next meeting. 
The school nurses will attend 
the meeting.

Health supplies in the amount 
Of $1,583 for both the high 
school and elementary schools 
was approved.

Of the total, a school break-
down shows; Avery Street 
School, $125; Eli Terry, $205; 
Orchard Hill, $190; Pleasant 
Valley, $136; Union, $66; Wap- 
ping, $70, and Timothy Edwards 
Middle School, $353.

Cut in Bus Costs
Ih the transportation cate-

gory, a cut of $4,081 was made. 
The original request is $194,- 
081 which includes four addi-
tional buses over the 1966-67 
number of 22 buses.

Board member James Arnold 
questioned the amount actually 
expended this _ year of the ap-
propriation of $173,863 made 
last year.

Superintendent of schools 
Charles Warner said approxi-
mately $164,000 was to be ex-
pended this year for the 22 bus-
es being used. Some $74,000 or 
42 per cent of the total has been 
spent to the end of last month.

Arnold questioned the large 
Increase called for and the num-
ber of additional buses being 
added each year.

A cut of $2,023 was made in 
the category of contractural ser-
vices both instructional and non- 
Instructional. The original re-
quest was $14,023 with the board 
approving $12,000.

A total of $29,626 for fuel cost 
for both the elementary schools 
and the high school was approv-
ed. This category includes a 
Unit cost figure for community 
use of the schools which 
amounts to some 12 per cent of 
the total costs lor the entire 
school year.

A breakdown of this item 
shows an increase over last 
year’s figure of $25,450 of $4,- 
176. Included in the increase is 
$1,400 for a changeover cost to 
permit the use of number 4 
heatiiig oil instead of the num-
ber 6 grade used now.

Other utility costs approved 
liMlude water service totaling 
|$4B0; electricity and gas, $55,- 
711 and telephones, $8,774.

Custodial Bequest Cut
Oustodial supplies «y<ste reduc-

ed tarn ttis origin  ̂ ra- 
fuiMt Sd tlT,4U to $16,000. lb s  
total bieludes 93,000 Sat V f n m  

gcbooL

A breakdown by school shows 
the followng allocations;

Avery Street School, $1,993; 
Ell Terry, $2,076; Orchard Hill, 
$2,022; Pleasant Valley, $1,966; 
Union, $689; Ellsworth, $1,381; 
Wapping, $2,182 and high school, 
$3,104.

Services each school Included 
in this category are floor care, 
sanitary supplies, general clean-
ing, electrical, protection costs 
and general operation.

Last year’s  appropriation for 
this category was $13,500.

The category for buildings 
and grounds contractural serv-
ices previously carried in the 
budget has been transferred to 
contractural services non-in- 
structional and repairs non-in- 
structional in an attempt to 
separate the items.

’The board reduced the re-
quest o f $68,018 to $60,000 a 
cut o f $8,018. Board member 
Arnold moved the approval of 
$48,000 for the category but 
his motion was not seconded.

Included in the total is con-
tractural services non-instruc- 
tional for the elementary 
schools, $28,879 and h i g h  
school, $7,590 for a total of 
$36,469 for the category.

Under repairs nqn-instruc- 
tlonal for the elementary 
$5,421 with the high school fig-
ure being $2,791 for a total of 
$8,212.

For replacement instruction-
al the elementary total is $5,- 
939. The high school figure is 
$8,970 for a total of $14,909.

For replacement non-instruc- 
tional on the elementary level, 
$7,298 is requested with the 
high school figure being $1,130,

It was noted that some items 
formerly listed in the buildings 
and grounds contractural serv-
ices categ^)ry have been trans-
ferred to the general govern-
ment budget.

Social Security Payments
Also approved was social se-

curity payment cost for the ele-
mentary schools at $6,ll5 and 
the high school for $2,105 for a 
total of $8,220.

Property Insurance for the 
elementary schools was approv-
ed at $6,511 and the high school 
at $1,828 for a total of $8,339.

Employes Insurance costs of 
$39,872 for the elementary sys-
tem and $9,968 for the high 
school was approved for a total 
of $49,840.

Liability Insurance payments 
for the elementary schools in 
the amount of $3,460 and for 
the high school at $840 was also 
approved.

Self-insurance in the amount 
of $1,500 for the elementary 
schools and $200 for the high 
school was approved.

Recreation Costs Okayed
Travel and fees for school 

recreation totaling $8,550 was 
approved. This figure includes 
$925 for the elementary sys-
tem for symphony presentation. 
$675 and travel expenses of 
$250.

On the high school level, $1,- 
910 included travel expenses 
and fees for soccer, the cross 
country team, ice hockey, 
band, baseball, track, golf and 
tennis.

A labor cost of $3,150 for com-
munity use of school buildings 
was approved. Of this sum, $2,- 
520 was elementary use and 
$630 was high school use.

Capital outlay by the admin-
istration for the elementary and 
high school was approved at 
$100. The figure Is equally di-
vided between the two units.

Electric Power Out
W. L. Booth, Northern Divi-

sion Manager of the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company, said 
the power failure in Wapping 
yesterday morning was the re-
sult of a tree limb falling on 
a power line on Sand Hill Rd. 
near Sullivan Avenue. The 
service'‘ was interrupted be-
tween about 9:30 and 10:16 
a.m.

Rotary Panel Named
The South Windsor Rotary 

Club has appointed a three- 
member nominating committee 
for the election of club officers 
for the 1967-68 term. Robert 
Trewhella, Palmer Dr. is chair-
man, assisted by Kenneth Jack- 
son, Imperial Dr., and Ray 
Holcombe, Mountain Rd.

Trewhella may be called by 
any member of the Rotary who 
wishes to take an active part 
on the board of directors.

* Dr. Stein Cited
Dr. Melvin Stein, veterinar-

ian, Oakland Rd., was recently 
presented a plaque in appre-
ciation for outstanding services 
rendered by the New England 
Quarter Horse Association.

Dr. Stein has been the 
veterinarian for the association 
for the past five years during 
the annual horse shows held by 
the group. H? has also been a 
member of the panel for the 
horse clinic sponsored by the 
association.

Tax Hearing
Tile Manchester Board of 

Tax Review resumes its 
hearings today with a 5:30 
to 8 p.m. session in the Mu-
nicipal ' Building Hearing 
Room. It is for those prop-
erty owners whose last 
names start with the letteA 
S and T.

Tomorrow’s session, also 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m., will be 
for letters U, V, W, X, Y 
and Z, and will be the last 
of nine regular hearings.

On Friday, from 5:30 to 
8 p;m., the review board will 
hear complaints on personal 
property only. The hearing 
will be for any taxpayer in 
that category.

Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m., and next Wednes-
day, from 5:30 to 8 p.m., the 
board, by appointment only, 
will listen to grievances 
from property owners un-
able to appear on their 
scheduled dates.

'The October 1966 Grand 
List, the basis for the Board 
of Tax Review hearings, 
will be released by or before 
Tuesday.

Because of the extra 
work Involved in this re-
valuation year, the town 
was given a one-month ex-
tension for its release by the 
State Tax Department, pur-
suant to the provisions of 
Sec. 12-117 of the State 
Statu te.s. The normal dead-
line is Jan. 31.

The tax review board, 
whose normal deadline for 
hearings — completion is 
Feb. 28, was given an exten-
sion to March 31.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
5:00 ( 31 Movie

( 8-22) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) The Christophers 
(30) Outer Limits 
(40) McHale's Navy 

5:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
5 :%  (20) Ladies Day 

(40) Peter Jennings 
(24) W hafs New?

6:00 ( 8) Ncwswire 
(24) Discovery 
(40) News: Cheyenne 
(30) MtHale’s Navy 
(18) Merv (Iriffin 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
( 3-10) News

8:15 (10) News, Weather 
(40) Maverick

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
(24) W hafs New?
(20) New Horizons 
(12) Newabeat 
( 8) Peter Jennings 

7:00 (10) McHale’ s Navy 
( 8) Twilight 21one 
(22-30) News, Weather 
(12) Let's Go to the Races

( 3) What In the World (C) 
(24) Travel Time 
(30) Sports Camera 
(22) Summer Highlights 
(40) You Asked for It
(r   24) Men of the Senate 
( 2-12) Lost in Space (C) 
(10-26-22-30) The Virginian (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) Monroes
(24) Gospel According to 
Peanuts

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbllles (C) 
9:00 (10-20-22-30) Perry Como 

Special 
( 8-40) Movie 
(24) P l^ ' of the Week 
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C) 
(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40)
News. Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (40) Snorts •Final 
018) Checkmate 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie (C)
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

(40) Feature 
(12) Joe Pyne 
(18) Checkmate 

1:00 ( 3) News

State Payments 
T o Idle $77^09
Unemployed workers were 

paid $77,309 last month from 
the Manchester 'bfflee o f the 
State Unemployment Compen-
sation Department, com p art to 
$81,554 paid out in January at 
last year. The figures were're-
leased by Eldmund liolselle, 
manager of the local office.

The average weekly check 
lost month was $43.78, compar-
ed to an average weekly check 
of $42,50 in January 1966.

The Manchester office serv-
ices the towns of Manchester, 
Vemon-Rockville and Bolton.

On a statewide basis, the sum 
of $3,295,163 was paid last 
month for an average weekly 
check of $45.09.

BINGO
ROCKVILLE ELK^ CLUB

Every Wednesday
8 PAL

SEE SATURDAY’S TV TVEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(lliis listing includes only those news broadcasts' of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Ford Recalling 
217,000 Autos  

For Brake Check
DETROIT (AP) — Ford Mo-

tor Oo. is calling 217,000 of Its 
1966 and 1967 model cars into 
service shops for inspection of 
possible power brake faults.

The power-assist portion of 
the brake systems on some of 
the cars may fall in cold weath-
er after a prolonged period of 
parking, causing an increase in 
the pressure needed to push 
down the brake pedal and stop 
the car. Ford said.

The company also said steer-
ing wheel assemblies will be 
replaced in 6,9(X) of the recalled 
vehicles, all new Thunderblrds 
equipped with automatic speed- 
control devices.

Besides Thunderbirds, the 
recall for possible brake prob-
lems include Falcons, Fair- 
lanes, Comets, Mustangs and 
Cougars. The vehicles are 1966 
and 1967 models equipped with 
power brakes.

Those cars without power 
brakes, as well as Lincoln Con-
tinentals, standard-size Fords 
and Mercurys with power 
brakes, are not affected, the 
company said.

Ford said Tuesday that recent 
blizzard conditions in the north-
ern United States and Canada 
aggravated the power-brake 
problem.

The brake system is “ fail 
safe,’ ’ the company said, “ but 
the pedal pressure required to 
stop the car in the event of an 
inoperative booster is increased 
considerably.”

Ford said the problem easily 
can be checked and corrected 
“ if the driver will test his 
brakes as he starts slowly from 
the garage or driveway. Three 
or four applications of the foot 
pedal after starting the engine 
will provide proper operation of 
the brake b<»ster.”

'The company blamed “ design 
of the steering wheel” for the 
recall of the new Thunderbirds.

“ Some of the welds between 
the steering wheel and shaft 
may loosen when strong pres-
sure is exerted on the steering 
wheel during abnormal driving 
conditions,” Ford said.

Possible defects in steering 
shafts were responsible for a 
recent General Motors Pontiac 
Division recall of 16,245 new 
Tempest, GTO and LeMans 
models.

Earlier this year Chrysler 
Oorp. recalled 140,339 passenger 
cans for “ inspection and re-
placement of defective parts 
that may be found in some 44,- 
000 of them.”

In its latest recall, Ford said 
it believes that “ only a small 
percentage”  have the faulty 
power-brake boosters.

WDBC—1360 
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:0o Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griitin 
1:06 News. Sign Off 

WBCH—
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee “ Babi”  Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Parber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Prank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford

11:30 Barry Parber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Off

WTIC— lOW 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
0:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

Teen Incom e at Peak
NEW YORK—Marketing ex-

perts say teen-agers today have 
income higher than the total 
U.S. population of 50 years 
ago. Young people spend $15 
billion a year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent,. 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Variety Unlim ited

DEARBORN, Mich. — Auto 
manufacturers say the number 
of options and special char- 
ecteristics o f the more than 15,- 
000 ports in each Asnerkaa car 
would make it possible to build 
ca n  for several yeexs witb no 
two alike.

LEASE
A NEW 1967 

VOLKSWAGEN
1

ANY  MODEL 
. 2-YEAR P U N S

e SEDANS
• SUNROOFS
• GHIA CPS. & CONVS.
e DELUXE STA. WAGON
• f a s t b a c k s

• s q u a i Ie b a c k s

e VW TRUCKS

Ask for Mort Herman

TED TRUDON 
LEASINC

PHONE e49-X888 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

i â l c o t t v i l l e ;  c o n n .

Demonstration Of

TONE-N-TIQUE
Antiquing

A  NEW TYPE OF FINISH 

YOU APPLY RIGHT OVER OLD RNiSHES

By Factory Representative
4 to 9 P.M.

Thursday, Feb, 23 

Added Demonstration

-V V

Sr
' h frakijS m ’d i

T"': :  . a n d

An exciting palette of lustrous metallic colors is at your 
fingertips! Treasure Gold and Treasure Jewels will add a 
new color dimension to your flower arrangements. So easy 
to use—simply apply with your finger. (For a soft lustre, 
buff lightly with a cloth.) Blend different colors for a deli-
cate iridescense or use a single color for bold emphasis. Use 
Treasure Gold and Treasure Jewels on containers or .any 
decorative accessories. These metallic wax colors are per-
manent, won’t fade or tarnish. A  versatile collection of 21 
lustrous colors, including four shades of Treasure Gold, plus 
Copper, Brass, Silver and a baker’s dozen of Treasure Jewels 
colors including the new regal purple. Royal Amethyst. Con-
centrated jar, $2, will do dozens of arrangements.

Remember The Tim e~4 to 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY. FEB. 23
I

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  ST. MANCHESTER

a

A wide variety of colors and textures — 

printed and plain. 42/45” wide 100% cot-

tons—reverse twists, heav3rweights, sheers, 

ducks, blouse prints, sportswear types. Also 

36” hand-washable Satina rayon prints.

Bonded Wool-Orlons or Knits
72% wool-28% orlon acrylic dress weights In white, 

navy, black, lilac, maize, light pink, mint, turquoise, 

beige, pink or persinunon. 58” wide bonded novelty 

weave cotton knits in spring colors and patterns,

45” and 54” wide.

u S m m

Sport and Dress and
Dress Fabrics Suit Fabrics

4 8 *̂ 8 8 'y .'
45” cotton sport prints, 44” cotton 
printed sailcloth, 44” tiny fashion 
print cottons, 44” combed cotton 
iawn prints. Also solid <x)lor broad-
cloth of 50% Avril rayon-50% 
cotton, 44” and 45” wide.

>
y.w.
U-i '

  <

.

45” African Print cottons In dra-
matic colors and patterns. Machine 
washable. 35/36” 100% Belgriaa 
linen In rich, vat-dyed solids. Blue, 
orchid gold, lime, gray, avocado, 
beige, rose, aqua.

Smart Spring Dress Fabrics

22
I to 10-yd. lengths and 10 to 20-yd. double and rolled 
pieces. 36” ail-cottons in . shirtivaist prints, plain solids, 
pajama prints, checkerboarda 36/42” sportswear cottons. 
36/45” poiUshed Avril rayon-and-cottons. t n .

in.

C h r o m e  - 
ground for 
racy.

Sewing Scissors

8 8 '
plated, hand 
lasting accu-

• COA'TS AND CIARK THREAD In
white, black and 62 fashion 
colors ............................16o spool

• NO SNAG ZIPPERS, 7” length
in white, black, assorted colors 
....................................... 24e each

• LA MODERNS BUTTONS—com-
plete assortment o f sizee, colors, 
styles ................ ................. 24c card

a FRUIT OF THE LOOM SEAM 
BINDING, 22 popular colors. .16o

e FRUIT OF THE LOOM Bias ’Tapes, 
Rick Racks in all wanted colors 16s .

S DELONG DRESSMAKER PINK^r 
350 brass, nickle-plated silk pinsb . 
plastic box Stor):.

• DRTTZi or TBAWM THREADt 
.BOXES  ....................... 87e

e COMPLETE SELECTION of SIM<

S:.ICITY PATTERNS, and SEW- 
O NOTIONS for every needl'^

'> i

.J&..
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Bolmn
Requests for Added Staff 
Made to Education Board

tory school. Mrs. Bosworth ex 
pressed tlie need for a profeS' 
jlpnakltbrarlan for tlie elemen' 
tory school, and Sentelo reiter 
a'ted the necessity of this move.

Miss Rosemary Jo Belardlno 
of Coventry and Frederick 
George Taylor n  of Vernon ex- 

Several s c l i^  officials ap- members will bo voted on at changed vows Saturday mom- 
peared before the board o f edu- next regular m ating. Second Congrega-

catlon meeting week to ask for T h e '^ f t i o S  S S f ^ r o l a r -  Church, Coventry,
more staff membera. Qualifying Test will be ad- Th® bride is the daughter of

First to speak wore John B. mintetered to 21 Bolton juniors Mrs. Ivan N. Robertson of Twin
Sentelo, elementary school prin- on Saturday, F^b. 25 from 8:30- Th® bridegp'oom is a
dual and Mrs Dorothv Bos- 11=80 a.m. These students will son of Mrs. Mary Taylor of 40

^  r  be competing for approximate- Emily Dr. and Frederick G.
worth, Ubrarian for the junior- jy Pinion dollars In schol- Taylor of Bast Hartford, 
senior high school and elemen- arship awards with other jun- The Rev. Allison R. Heaps of

iors from all around the coun- Rockville performed the double 
try. ring ceremony. Mrs. Ivan Beck-

Bulletin Board of Vernon was organist.
The board of tax re-vlew will Bouquets of white gladioli and 

be In session from 6 to 9 to- pompons were on the alter.
A t present, a full-time clerk night in the town office confer- The bride was given In mar-

ls employed, but more Hbrary ence room. riaige by her stepfather, Ivan
duties could be handled by a a  combined skating party of Robertson. She wore a full- 
•sertifled Ubterian. In addition the Bolton Outing club and l®nBth lace gown, designed with 
to accepting more responslbil- BOMAROO will be held Satur- scooped neckline, long sleeves, 
tiee. Mis. Bosworth said, a 11- day at 8 p.m. at the home of skirt and chapel train. Her 
 )tery toacher would be better Mr. and Mrs.. Bud Fhulke on fingertip-length veil of silk 11- 
‘'.ualltie<l to teach children how Lynwood Dr. Cards will be 'usion was attached to a crown 
to use a library, coiild perform available for those not wishing pearls, and she carried a 
professional duties for the to skate, and refreshments will cascade bouquet of eucharist 
teachers and discriminate be- be provided. Persons interested lilies.
twSen the good and poor read- in attending should call the Miss Carol Bartlett of Rock-
ing materials that are offered Foulkes.
to achool libraries. --------

Mrs. Bosworth reported that Manchester Evening Her- 
ono reason for the work over- aid Bolton substitute corres- 
oad is through handling the pondent, Brenda Briggs, tel. 
mechanics o f g o v e r n m e n t  643-6972.
Tirants. She stated that because -----------------------
of the large amount of paper
work, she often feels more like Vernon 
a government employe than a •
school litorarian. § e i l t e n c e

It was also brought to light w oi i  i  •
y Sentelo that Bolton elemen- I g  S u s p e n d e d  111

If idaidAntii HHd TMVbrIv n n  tJiA T Tary students did poorly on the 
•sference skill area of the Iowa 
•?8t This, he said, could not be ^ven a one to three year S'"®®" ®«>Pire bodices, sleeves,
Irectly related to the lack o f a _ j  , j  and bow and panel at the backs,
'rcfeesioital librarian, but does an p ace mortar colored skirts. They
how a weakness which could be Indefinite probation yester- ^Q^e moss green headbows with 
mproved. Hartford Superior Court j^gy carried

Timing Questioned o" ^ burglary^arge colonial bouquets of yellow
mh. presented ^Soucy plead^ guilty to a

charge that he entered thedirectly to the board for a de- that he 
, home of Mrs. James Dillon of

cislon at ata ’terdate, asSuper- ’ 37 Stoner Dr., in West Hart- Coventry was flower girl. She
intendent Philip LIguori Is not 
in favor o f acting on the mat-
ter until the new elementary 
school is built. He stated that 
he 1> in ag;reement 'with the 
move, but not with the timing. 
Mra. Bosworth reported that 
the organization of a new Il-

ford Nov. 14 and stole a purse.
Soucy was granted a sus-

pended sentence on the recom-
mendation of A sst State’s 
Atty. George, Stoughton who 
noted that it was Soucy’s first 
offense.

Before sentencing. J u d g e  
brary should be started at least i^juls Shapiro told Soucy that a O' Mature of Manchester, broth- 
on* year In advance of the op- state’s prison sentence ordinar- er-in-law of the bridegroom; and 
eraiUoB o f i t  ny was mandatory for a burg- Everett Jacobs Jr. of Hartford,

Lewis D. Morgan, director o f lary conviction. "Do you know cousin of the bride, 
guidance, 'was the next person what this involves? We’re talk- Mrs. Robertson wore a gold

ing o f state’s prison, not a 30- and beige dress with beige ac- 
day jail sentence,” Judge Sha- cessories and a corsage of green 
piro said.

^ ou cy  replied, “Yes, sir.

to address the board at Mon-
day** meetings. He suggested 
that A secon<t guidance coun-
selor be added to the staff, 
thus enabling him to broaden 
his pupil personnel work.

Mbrgan stated he now finds 
himself devoiUng most of his 
time to the college admission 
work of counseling the seniors, 
anid the clerical work involved

Groups Formed 
At Sl  Mary’s

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
on transcripts. Three to four is sponsoring a series of MRI 
hours is estimated per student study groups, (mutual respon- 
for each orig;inal transcript sibility and interdependence in suit with all accessories. The 
made.' the Body of Christ) each Mon- couple will live at the Andover

Other work done by Morgan day at 7:30 p.m. at the church. Garden Apartments, 
for seniors is conducting Inter- The Rev. James Bottoms is in Mi-s. Taylor is a 1965 gradu- 
views for college represente- charge of the groups. ate of (Coventry High School,
lives visiting the high school. The groups, designed to Mr. Taylor attended Rockville 
handling the school testing plan study the Christian and his life High School and is employed as 
and assisting in the high s(^ool in the world today, and to stim- aji assistant manager appren- 
scheduling program. The actual ulate the missionary force of tice at Shady Glen Dairy'Bar, 
counseling time available, the church here and elsewhere, Inc.. Manchester Shopping 
therefore, for the seventh ha’ve been in the course of Parkade. 
through the eleventh grades is preparation throughout the
negligible, and for the elemen-
tary grades is nonexistent, he 
said. It is preferable, he said, 
to see each student twice a 
year.

State Recommendations 
State recommendations for

Episcopal Diocese of Connecti-
cut for the past eight months. 
Lay leaders have been trained 
for the project.

Lay leaders assisting the 
Rev. Mr. Bottoms are Miss 
Jeanne Low, Mrs. Raymond

guidance personnel — p̂upil load Ctowcu, Mrs. Myrtle Williams, 
is 260-1 for high schools. Bolton Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, 
personnel-pupil load Is 410-1, E. Robert Dleterle, Warren 
and Is expected to Increase to Tennant, Louis Heard, Win- 
450 In the next year. Personnel- 81®"̂  Manchester, G. Stuart 
pupil load figures —^Windham L3mne and Allan Scott.
High School, with three coun- ________________________________
selors, 360-1, Rbckvtlle, 300-1, 
and Coventry 250-1 were pre-
sented for comparison.

LIguori Is in favor of post-
poning the matter for one year, 
when by law each town in 
Connecticut must provide a 
program for emotionally handi-
capped children. This would be 
led by the counseling depart-
ment and the school principal.

LIguori recommended getting 
through this year by having 
high school faculty members 
act aa counselors fOr one or 
two periods a day. Morgan re-
minded board members this 
would be only a stop-gap mea- 
Bur* utUisihg non professional 
guidance persons. A second 
qualified counselor, he said, 
could handle testing and coun-
seling. Time for a career pro- 
jram  for vocational and oc- 
oupatioiial students would also 
ue realized.

The salary of the oounselor,
LIguori stated, is reimburse- 
abla by $3,000 the first year,
$2,500 the second year and $2,- 
000 tba third year.

Conservation Meeting
The conservation committee 

meeting o f Tiniiaday night has 
been postponed until March 2.
A  losignation has occurred 
aroohg the committee members 
by N®toon Ouinby’s move from 
the town o f Bolton, The com- 
ipittee in acc^ ting names of 
interested persons to fill Quih- 
hy's position. Chairman Gun- 

Winkler o f Converse Rd. 
sliiould he contacted regarding 

matter.
OOP Beslgnattons

Tiwo member resignations 
were received last night a t the 
ItapubHcan town, committee 
.leeting.

Earl Cerron has resigned be-
cause oC, pressures of business, 
and Nelson' ^uinby has moved 
from BolixAi. -
’ According t o  publicity (dialr-

-Itattiasiri   aaw

F U E L  O I L  
—  1 4 .9 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
649-4908

fiwd&ian

CoiggwuL
Is Very Pleased To 

Announce That

MISS
DOTY

is now associated 
with us, and the 
rest of our com
petent staff of 
hair stylists . . .

'jOJi

55 O AK  STREET MANCHESTER

it  Phone 643-9832 -Ar

T aylor-Belardino Andover LB3 Maintains Policies

vllle was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length moss green 
gown of crepe, desig;ned with 
empire bodice and sleeves of 
lace with a lace bow and panel 
at the back. She wore a mc)ss 
green headbow with face veil, 
and she carried a colonial bou-
quet of yellow tulips, carnations 
and freesia.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ann 
Simmons, Miss Ellen Simmons 
and Miss Nancy Warren, all of 
Coventry. They wore full-length 

Stephen Soucy, 22, of Vernon gowns, designed with moss

tulips, carnations and freesia. 
Miss Joyce Simmons of

wore a spring print dress and 
a moss green headbow, and she 
carried a basket of spring flow-
ers.

Douglas Brusie of Vernon 
served as best man. Ushers 
were I>avid Taylor of Vernon, 
brother of the bridegrewm; Hen-

cymbidium orchids. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a cran-
berry colored dress with match-
ing accessories and a corsage 
of red and white cymbidium 
orchids.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Community House of the 
church.'' For a motor trip to 
New York and Massachusetts, 
Mrs. Taylor wore a pink wool

r* '

, i'allot photo
Mife. FREDERICK GEORGE TAYLOR II

Project ASK  
Topic of Talk

Wilson ’Tilley, former super-
intendent of schools in Coven-
try, will talk to the Andover 
League (rf Women Voters at its 
meeting next Monday at the 
elementary, school at 8 p.m. He 
will speak on the Ancillary 
Service Center (Project ASK) 
of which he is the director.

The project has been in the 
planning stage for some time 
and receives financial support 
under title 3 of the Elementary 
and Secondary Educational Act 
of 1965. The act pro-vides funds 
for planning and establishing 
new and special programs in 
the nation’s schools for the di-
agnosis and treatment of chil-
dren with special learning prob-
lems by specialized personnel.

Tilley is planning these serv-
ices for 21 towns In Windham 
and Tolland Counties, including 
Andover. The kinds of .services 
to be provided will be brought 
out In the talk and the ques-
tion and answer period to fol-
low. People, other than League 
members, with an interest in 
the program are welcome to at-
tend the meeting.

Fellowship Supper
The Laymen’s Fellow.ship of 

the Congregational Church is 
putting on a buffet supper at 
the church Saturday bo raise 
funds to defray the cost of 
sending Miss Apryl Hoisington 
to Puerto Rico as a representa-
tive of the Connecticut Youth 
Conference.

Miss Hoisington will work 
with Puerto Rican young peo-
ple on service projects. Guy 
Outlaw was sent t-wo years ago 
and helped in the building of a 
church. Miss Cynthia Donahue

•V. . � .

Cong Mortar Barrage 
Riddles U.S. Infantry
(Continued firom Page One)

truck convoys Tuesday for tye 
second day. Fliers claimed 17 
more supply vehicles knocked 
out at the Mu Gia Pass, bring-
ing their two-day total to 103 
destroyed or damaged.

About 210 U.S. fighter-bomb-
ers flew 70 missions against 
North Vietnam Tuesday. Pilots 
reported destruction of eight 
other trucks in a convoy 53 
miles northwest of Dong Hoi, 10 
cargo barges eight miles south-
east of Vinh and six boxcars on 
a siding 37 miles southwest of 
Thanh Hoa.

The U.S. spokesman said the 
big convoy caught near the Mu 
Gia pass Monday and Tuesday 
was blocked by a landslide and 
the destruction of several 
bridges caused by earlier raids. 
He said a lone North Vietnam-
ese working to clear the land-
slide continued to operate a 
road grader all through the 10 
hours of Monday's raids.

CONSTANT COURSE
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad- 

mini.stration .sources picture 
President Johnson as maintain-
ing a con.stant course on Viet-

)Tiade the trip last year and 
worked on a recreation propect 
in a village there.

5 New Voters
Five new voters were made 

at the two-hour meeting of the 
Board of Admissions Monday 
evening and the five requested 
Republican listing. With revi-
sion of the voting list on Feb-
ruary 10 by the registrars of

nam policy —r wiiUing to enter-
tain peace overtures, but deter-
mined to continue the bombtiiE 
of North Vietnam in their ab-
sence.

They said 'Thursday Johnsoa 
feels the United States has nei-
ther hardened nor softened it* 
attitude toward peace talks in 
recent weeks.

Those familiar with the Presi-
dent’s 'Views said he Is con-
vinced the Soviet Union wants 
peace restored in Vietnam and 
appreciates its efforts In this 
direction.

Meanwhile a longtime critic 
of U.S. military policy in Viet-
nam, retired Gen. Jame.s M. 
Gavin, said he believes internal 
turmoil in Red China offers a 
prime opportunity for ending 
the Vietnam war.

Gavin tld the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee that Red 
China’s problems might make 
North Vietnan more willing to 
negotiate a settlement. He also 
warned that escalation of the 
war at this time could provide 
the Chinese with the basis for 
stabilizing its inner disor-
ders while responding to Ha-
noi’s need for aid.

voters, the total voter count la 
now ju.st about 915. About 51 
per cent of the part enrolled 
citizens are Republicans and 
49 per cent Democrats. Unaf-
filiated voters make up about 
24 per cent of the 915 voters.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law^ 
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.
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Welcome to Sears 
Autoiiiotive Center
W here You Get Red Cap Car Care

SAVE *3.10
Futuristic 

Shock Absorbers

2 -0 “

Sears

Guaranteed 1 Year 
or 10,000 Miles

Sears Energy-Gap Spark Plug 
out-performs the leading original 
equipment plug in power and gas 
economy,

Reg. 95c each 75c
Spark Plug Guarantee

Guaranteed to give outstand-
ing service for 1 year or 10,- 
000 miles, whichever (xjcure 
first, or return for free re-
placement.

SALE on Sears 
Remonufaefured 

Engines
If you’ve been limping around "with 
a worn-out engine, here is your chance 
to save on a dependable Sears Engine! 
It may save you from many costl.v 
trips to the repair shop.

Regular $6.49 Each
If you’re a particular driver who demands 
better than original equipment shocks. Fu- 
turistics are for you! Futuristics give you 
greater ride control for a soft ride in to’wn. 
And extra stability for better high speed 
handling. Get a set now!

Original Equipment Type Shocks. ^  O O  
SAVE $2.10. Reg. $9.98 a pair. /  *00

CHARGE IT
on Sears Revolving Charge

P HONE S e a r s

to Order Your Futuristic Shocks

Installation may be arranged for any 
ALLSTATE . Auto Parts purchased nt 
Sears.

Clip and Save! Clip and Save!

$25 Off $35 Off
the price o f any the price o f any
oonqriete 6 - o y L ownplete 8 - 'e y ! .
engine. engine.

Hurry, this 
week cmly. 
Installation 
may be arranged.

Sears H<is AH Your Automotive Need^!

Sears Heavy-Duty Mufflers. $  1 
1955-65 Chevrolet I U

Sears Best Brake Shoes, exch. 4.99 
Sears New Water Pumps, low as 7.99 
Sears New Fuel Pumps, low as 3.99 
Sears Rebuilt Gmerators, exch. 13.95 
79c Sears Spark Plugs 47c
Sears Auto Tune-Up Kits 2.33 
Sears New Carburetors, low as 15.99

Check Sears Low, Low Priees

Shop A t Sears and Save 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back
Sears

6im*<MirocKARp e g

1145 New Britain Ave. 
West Hertford 

233-7581
Open Mon. thru itat. 

8 AJK. to 9 F M ,

Manchester Auto.,
Center

290 Broad St. 648-1681 o » «  « .,«  niti I
Open Mon. thru Sat. ® A.M.-6.30 PJU. open 9 AjM.-5:S() PJU.I
. 9 AJM. to 9 PJU. Tburs.-Fri 9 to »  9 AAi. to 9 P J '

20 East Main St. 670 Main S t
Torrington HIT 9-4136 WilUmantic 428-461^.

2
2
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Masons  ̂ Knights 
Forge New Bond

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Ofticials of the Masons and the 
Roman Catholic Knights of Co-
lumbus have agreed to form 
joint civic programs on a broad 
basis.

In making the announcement 
Tuesday, officials of the two 
otTaniiations said that tbe ' ‘fra-
ternal” spirit was an outgrowth 
of the Vatican Ecumenical 
Council, which encouraged sub-
sequent discussion and coopera-
tion among many Protestant, 
Catholic and Jewish groups.

Councils of the Knights and 
lodges of the predominantly 
Protestant Masons have coop-
erated on the local level in re-
cent years for such causes as 
blood drives and fund-raising 
campaigns to civic projects.

But the pledge of cooperation 
to form widespread programs in 
the “moral, civic and social ac-
tion fields,” was described by 
the two organizations in a state-
ment as “the first time that the 
highest officials met to explore 
avenues of cooperation.”

The statement said it was 
agreed "that the ideal of a be-
lief in the brotherhood of man 
under the fatherhood of God, 
which both fraternities embrace 
and support, could serve as a 
social and moral therapy for the 
ills of modem society."

The statement was released 
Tuesday by George A. Newbury 
of Buffalo, N.Y., sovereign 
grand commander of the 500,000 
Masons in 15 Northeast and 
middle Atlantic states, and John 
W. McDevitt of New Haven, su-
preme knight of the Knights of 
Columbus.

McDevitt represents all 1.2- 
miUion members of the Knights 
of Columbus in the United 
States, Canada, Mexico, Puerto 
Rico and the Philippines.

There are four million Masons 
In the United States, but Mason-
ic officials noted that there was 
no one national leader of the 
organizalon. Policy decisions, 
therefore, are made by section-
al leaders.

Masonic officials said they 
expected other sectional leaders 
to join in the agreement 
reached by Newbury and Mc-
Devitt a t a private meeting in 
New York City Jan. 18-20.

McDevitt and Newbury cited 
as some of the objectives of co-
operation between the two • or-
ganizations :

— "Promotion of true patri- 
atism and love of country un-
der God.”

— "Support of positive pro-
grams for development of good 
citizenship- and respect for con-
stituted authority, law and or-
der.”

— "Encouragement of pro-
grams lor youths to train them 
for responsible leadership as 
participants in the democratic 
way of life.”

Freemasonry came to the 
United States in 1730, when a 
Masonic lodge was formed in 
Philadelphia with Benjamin 
Franklin as one of its members. 
Many presidents of the United 
States have been Masons.

Pope Clement XU issued a 
papal bull in 1738 condemning 
the Masons on grounds that 
their beliefs and rituals amount-
ed to a false religion. Under 
pain of excommunication, Ro-
man Catholics are still forbid-
den to join the Masons.

The elaborate secret rites of 
the Masons are traced to medie-
val times. Their practices and 
beliefs, known as Freemasonry, 
are perpetuated by a  worldwide 
system of fraternal organiza- 
tlcMis that preach "brotherly 
love, releif and truth and an 
unfeigned belief in the one, liv-
ing and true God.”

The principles of the moral 
code of the Masons are general-
ly carried through symbols and 
allegories connected with the 
art of building and emphasizing 
benevolence. It is the belief that 
freemason originally meant a 
craftsman working with a.x, 
mallet and chisel in freestone. 
The stonemason’s plumb line 
and other tools often symbolize 
uprightness.

The Rev. Michael McGtvney, 
a Roman Catholic priest, found-
ed the Knights of Columbus in 
New Haven in 1882, a time when 
secret organizations were very 
popular and Catholics were not 
permitted to join them. The 
Knights of Columbus is a frater-
nal society belonging to the Ro-
man Catholic Church,

Labor Party 
Wins Easily 
In Jamaica

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) — 
Jamaica's Labor party easily 
retained control of the govern-
ment in the general election 
Tuesday, but the \x>ting marked 
the end of a political era for the 
young island nation in the Car-
ibbean.

Returns Tuesday night gave 
the generally conservative La- 
borites at least 31 of the 53 scats 
in Parliament to 19 for the Peo-
ple's N a t i o n a l  Party. A 
communications breakdown de-
layed returns for the other three 
seats. The Laborites had 26 of 
the 46 seats in the old Parlia-
ment.

The results brought down the 
curtain on a sometimes bloody 
and violent political period dom-
inated by two men: Laborite 
Prime Minister Sir William 
Alexander Bustamante, 84 and 
aiflW, and his first cousin, Nor-
man Washington Manley of the 
People's party, who will be 74 
next July 4.

The two men forged Jamai-
ca's fight for independence from 
the British, finally achieved in 
1962. Bustamante's announce-
ment in January that he would 
retire precipitated the election.

The election had appeared to 
offer Manley a good chance — 
perhaps his last — at the pre-
miership he held from 1955 to 
1962. But the defeat was one of 
the most lopsided his party had 
suffered in five ballot tests with 
the Labor party since 1944, the 
year universal adult suffrage 
was instituted.

Despite the sharp setback, the 
gray-maned, blue-eyed old man 
told newsmen in a steely tone he 
was not yet through with poli-
tics and refused to concede de-
feat.

Nearly blind and barely able 
to get about, Bustamante cheer-
fully greeted his vigorous 55- 
year - old successor, acting 
Prime Minister Donald Sang- 
ster, at the prime minister's 
residence-

"I am thankful to God lor 
giving me this day to eiljoy this 
victory,'' Bustamante said, his 
eyes misty but twinkling.

Educator Reveals Decline

Nation Needs Engineers

Researcher Challenges 
Speedy Rail Experiment

BOSTON (AP)—The director 
of a  research team studying 
high-speed ground transporta-
tion says demonstration rail 
service at 110 miles per hour 
between Bpston and New York 
will not “prove a damn thing.” 

Instead, it may "put a crimp” 
in future developmient of high-
speed ground systems. Asst. 
Dean Williams W. Seifert of 
Massachusetts Institute of 
technology said Tuesday.

“I  don’t think the number of 
people who will be attracted to 
it will be worth much,” he told 
ia forum at Boston College.

He said the high-speed trains 
will cut about an hour off the 
four-hour rail travel time to 
New York, and thus are un-
likely to lure people away from 
the airlines or their cars.

Seifert urged the federal gov-
ernment, which is sponsoring 
the high - speed demonstration 
project to New York beginning 
in July, to "break with the 
past” and work toward a more 
revolutionary approach to 
transportation between cities.

He said his group at MlT is 
working on proposals for train 
tunnels dug deep in the earth 
which could carry trains at 
speeds of 200-300 m.p.h.

He said development of this 
system would cost about $250 
million.

Seifert is working with a 
$520,000 contract from the U.S. 
Department of Commerce, part 
of the three-year, $90 - million 
High Speed Ground Transporta-
tion Research and Development 
Act.

Yearbooks Since 1844
WASHINGTON — The Year-

books of Agriculture, published 
annually by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, are a con-
tinuing ch;onicIe with a history 
dating back to 1844 as a yearly 
agri9ultural report. In 1895 this 
report was designated by law as 
the Yearbook of Agriculture. In 
1936 the first modern Yearbook 
or. one subject (genetics) was 
is&ueJ.

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP)—The 
naticm's space program may 
lag. The design and constnicU<m 
of dams, skyscrapers, bridges 
and highways may stall. The 
power lawn mower may be 
lacking in quality and the televi-
sion sets in quantity.

These are some of the dan-
gers foreseen by Dr. RsJi^ E. 
Fadum unless the United States 
sharply increases its number of 
graduating engineers.

Fadum is dean of the School 
of Engineering at North Caroli-
na State University, vice chair-
man of the U.S. Army Scientific 
Advisory Panel, and has served 
in various capacities with the 
Department of Defense, the U.S. 
Bureau of Fhiblic Roads and the 
Ford Foundation.

In a society geared to science 
and technology, Fadum said in 
an interview the need for enĝ i- 
neers continues to grow at an 
alarming rate.

But, he added, the number of 
students seeking engineering 
degrees increases only a frac-
tion each year and is. In fact, 
much lower now than in 1950.

Seventeen years ago, he said, 
the 160 universities with accred-
ited programs awarded 48,160 
engineering degrees. Last year 
the figure had dropped to .36,000.

"This is enough,” Fadum 
said, "to keep the status quo 
and far below what is needed to 
meet the demands of the fu-
ture.”

The shortage of engineers, 
Fadum predicted, will be re-
flected in llift nation’s missile 
and rocket ’systems, in its 
production of jet airplanes, in 
the launching of satellites.

Even more important, he con-
tinued, It will be mirrored in 
the way of life Americans not 
only expect but demand; in the 
availability and sound operation 
of washing machines, stereo-
phonic record players, refrig-
erators; in the safety and speed 
of construction of highways and 
bridges that span the rivers and 
the skyscrapers that house the 
office headquarters.

"It is difficult,” Fadum said, 
"to find any facility that pro-
vides us with our day-to-day 
needs and insures our world 
security in which the engineer 
does not have a hand.”^

"If the shortage of engineers 
grows, as the public consump-
tion and governmental pro-
grams increase, there must nec-
essarily follow a decline in the 
availability of certain items and 
a regression in the standard of 
work performed. In other 
words, there will not be as 
many washing machines as now 
and they won’t work as well.”

As a comparison, Fadum re-
tu rn ^  to the 1960 figure when 
the United States produced 48,- 
160 engineers. 'That same year 
the Soviet Union had 37,343 
graduating engineers. A decade 
later, the United States reported 
33,173 engineering graduates; 
the Soviet Union 120,132.

"Never think,” he said, "that 
the Russian engineer is incom-
petent. He trains for 5‘A years, 
compared to our four-year 
course. He not only leams his 
profession but an allied trade as 
well. If a student graduates in 
the Soviet Union as a civil engi-
neer, he also must be a master 
bricklayer or carpenter.”

Fadum said Notth Carolina 
State University graduated 600 
engineers last year to rank sev-
enth in the nation.

"However,” he said, "repre-
sentatives from 350 public and 
private concerns visited our 
campus seeking from 1 to 10 
competent engineers.”

“And," Fadum added, "a sur-
vey recently showed that in one 
city—Rochester, N.Y.—there 
was a shortage of 800 engineers. 
How many, many Rochesters 
are there in the United States?”

The refusal of many high 
school graduates to seek engi-
neering careers, Madum ex-
plained, is prompted by several 
factors, including:

1. "Engineering is recognized 
as a rather difficult field, and 
many youths today refuse to 
accept a challenge as they did 
in bygone years.”

2. "The layman, the parent, 
the high school counsellor, have 
a misconception of engineering. 
They picture a man in boots 
looking through a transit But 
an engineer is a man with a 
knowledge of math and the nat-
ural sciences who applies it with 
judgment to develop ways to 
utilize, economically, the ma-
terials and forces of nature for 
.the benefit of mankind.”

3. "And, there are some who 
believe the youth of today, in an 
effort to insure his college edu-
cation without interruption by

the draft, selects a course of 
study in which he can maintain 
good grades.”

To solve the Portage, Fadum 
said, the public must be made 
aware of the- advantages "and 
excitement of engineering.”

A graduate with ^  bachelor 
degree in engineering, Faduna 
said, can receive an average of 
$672 a month to start, with an 
unlimited future. With a mas-
ter's degree, the pay scale rises 
to $8(X) a month, and with a 
doctor’s degree to $1,000-$1,100.

Also, Fadum said, an effort 
must be made to Interest wom-
en in the field of engineering.

In the Soviet Union, he said, 
30 per cent of the engineers are 
women: in the United States, 
fewer than 1 per cent.

More Americans 
Than Canadians 
Due at Expo ’67
MONTREAL, (AP) — Nobody 

is sure how many people will 
attend Montreal's world’s fair, 
called Expo 67, but everyt»ody 
connected with it seems confi-
dent that more Americans than 
Canadians will see this event in 
Canada's largest city.

Consultants hired by Expo 67 
project the attendance as 55.6 
per cent American, 41.5 per cent 
Canadian—̂ with the remainder 
from other countries.

The expectation is that the 
bulk of fairgoers will come from 
a radius of 600 miles, an area 
where 90 million live. New York 
is expected to send the largest 
U.S. contingent, followed in or-
der by Pennsylvania, Ohio, New 
Jersey. Michigan, Illinois, (Con-
necticut and Indiana.

On the optimistic side Mayor 
Jean Drapeau of Montreal has 
said he expects 20 million per-
sons to make three visits each. 
Professionals at the fair envi-
sion about 35 million visits by 
11.7 million persons.

The St. Margaret Mary Holy Name Society 
Presents Its Second Annual

ANTIQUE SH O W
At the Church Hall, 80 Hayes Rd.,

South Windsor, Conn.
Friday and Saturday, February 24 and 25

628-8694
Parking for over 500 cars, refreohnient booth. Benefits build-
ing fund. From Manchester follow Routes 30 or 104 to Junc-
tion of SO and 194, then follow large red antique show sign; 
about 4 mUes to church.

CLOSEOUT

SPECIAL

This Week Only

PANELING
RUSTIC BIRCH

$ ^ . 9 5

ANTIQUE KNOnV PINE

WHICE IT LASTS

7 ^

'MaiMltalitelt LMiiMJtf

CALLING ALL
M ANCHESTER  

P R O P ERTY OWNERS
A research by the Manchester Property Owners Protective Association which follows will show why 
taxes in Manchester have been soaring over the past 8 years:

The Education budget for 1959 was $3,194,875, for a total school enrollment of 10,118.
The budget proposed for 1967 will be $6,487,143 for a total school enrollment of 9,716.

This means an increase of $3,292,268 or 103% while there is A DECREASE OF 402 PUPILS! This does 
not include a $879,000 Capital Improvements Proposal.

Every thinking person realizes that the education of our children is one of our most important obliga-
tions as citizens and is no longer to be regarded as a luxury. However, the cost of this education should not 
increase over $.3,000,000 during the 8 years regime of the present Superintendent, while there has been 
such a large DECREASE in the total enrollment of Manchester pupils attending our schools.

NOW:—This Superintendent at a salary of $21,200 has been elected to a National Educational office which 
will cau^ him to be absent from his job a great deal of the time. The present Assistant Superintendent 
will receive a $16,500 salary. There is a request for still ANOTHER Assistant Superintendent at a $15,- 
000 salary.

This all adds up to $52,700 salary for Superintendent services.
It is also probable that a 6 month Sabbatical leave in the near future is in the works for the Superin-
tendent of Schools (with pay). <

Take the Police Department as another example:
The budget for 1959 was $306,000.
The proposed budget for 1967 will be $633,364.

This means an increase of $327,364 or 107% for that Department.

The total of these two departments represents the expenditure of about 70% of your tax dollar!

The Manchester Property Owners Protective Association was started because it was felt that Prop-
erty owners needed an organization to PROTECT their interests. Unless a large number of property own-
ers join, it cannot be effective to help hold down the Town’s tax rate now and in the years ahead.

If sufficient membership is not obtain by March 15, then all efforts to complete the oiganization will 
be suspended and all money col'ected will be returned. Join the Fight for Self Preservation today, instead of 
going through the WRINGER in the immediate future!

pledge my support and enclose $5.00 or more for membership iii the Manchester P ropertv^
■  Owners Protective Association. ' ■
® (All Replies Held In Strict Confidence) . . .  1

H ^(ame |
I  S treet.............................................P hone................ |

^ ^ a k e  check payable to Mr. Herman Schendel, Treasurer, P.O. Box 428, Manchester, Conn.

* TW» ad sponaored by: The Manchester Property 'Owners Protective Association, Wilber Little, f!bairmi»n ,  ,  ,

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas # Gas Stations e Basketball Courts 
Now .Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL Is i

All work Personally supervised. We are 100% Insured.

D e M AIO BROTHERS SINCE 1020

64S-7681

PHONE 649-5405
FOR

ROY -  EARLE'S
FLOOR CO VER IN G

SHOP A T  H O M E
Free Esrinuifes —  All V9ork Guaranteed

ir LINOLEUM 
FLOORS

ir FORMICA 
COUNTERS

ir  CERAM IC  W ALL OR FLOOR TILE 
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

ROY STRICKLAND 
649-5826

EARLE TEDFORD 
649-2132

Specials Thurs., Fri., Sot., Feb. 23. 24, 25

U.S.DJL. CH O iCe— BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK hrst  
ROAST
KRAKUS IMPORTED

POLISH  3 Lb. Can

$0.19
M ISS IO W A

D I f
lb

IIFFY
CAKE
MIXES

vaiow
l>EVH.

WHITE

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP cans
C ALO

CAT or DOG

FOOD
16 OZ.
CAN

$1.00

CONN. GRADE "A "  LARGE

EGGS 2 doz.

U.S. NO. 1 M AINE

Pota toes
lb. bag

SHOP YOUR MANCHESTER NEW (» R  DEALERS
4 BIG DAYS OF AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

YOUR BUICK DEALER
1963 BUICK LE SABRE
4-Door Hardtop,

^ 1 3 9 5

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA
2-Door Sedan. «1295

1963 BUICK ELECTRA
4-Door liurUlop. <5̂1595
1963 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
station Wagon. 11^1095

1966 T-BIRD
Air conditioned. $3695
1966 BUICK SKYLARK
Convertible. S 9 d O C
Standard trans.

1965 BUICK LE SABRE
4-Door Sedan. $1995

1965 CHRYSLER Newport
4-Door Sedan. $2095

1964 VW  TUDOR
$995

1964 BUICK W ILDCAT
4-Door .'■■'■.ian. $1795

BOURNE BUICK
285 Main St., MANCHESTER— 246-5862; 649-4571

6»iata

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER
1964 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door Sedan. 8-cyl., auto, 
trans., air conditioning. $1195
1963 CATALINA
4-Door Sedan. Power steering and brakes, auto, 
trans., R&H. S11QR
(2 to choose from) ”̂ 1 Iww

1963 CHEVROLET
Corvair Monza.
6-cyl., automatic trans.

1965 PONTIAC
4-Door Hardtop. Power steering and 
brakes, auto, trans.

$745

$2495
1965 BONNEVILLE
Fully equipped.

1965 CATALINA
Coupe. Power steering S99Q R  
and brakes, auto, trans.

1964 BONNEVILLE
4-Door Hardtop. Power steering, 
and brakes, R&H, auto. SfA Q C  
trans., air conditioning.

1964 BONNEVILLE
Convertible. Power steering and 
brakes, auto, trans., S17QR 
bucket seats. ' ’̂ 11 vw

1964 PONTIAC
Grand Prix. Power steering and 
brakes, R&H, auto. $9A Q I| 
trans., air conditioning.

1963 RAMBLER
Classic Wagon «895

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main St., MANCHESTER—649-2881

2
2

I
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

1964 CHEVROLET
2-Door Bel Air Model.
■V-8, powergllde, power steering. $1545
1964 VOLKSW AGEN
Karmann Ghia Coupe. A hard to find A l ^ Q C  
model. Nicely equipped.

1963 CHEVROLET
4-Dobr. 6 cylinder, 
standard trans., radio.

1962 FORD
Galaxie Sport Coupe.
V-8, Fordomatic, power steering.

$1075

$1095

1966 CHEVROLET
Capr.ee Coupe. Completely equip-
ped. New car warranty f t 9 1 0 C  
List price over $4150. I T D

1966 CORVAIR
Monza Coupe. Big engine.
4-speed, radio.
Low mileage.

1965 FORD
station Wagon. V-8,
Fordomatic, radio.

$2095

$1895

1965 CHEVY II
station Wagon. 6 cylinder.,

$1795power glide, radio. 
Extra clean.

1965 CORVAIR
Convertible. Rad:o, std. 
traas. A-1 condition.

1965 VOLKSW AGEN
Sedan. Priced right, runs 9 Q C  
right, looks right.

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 Main St„ MANCHESTER—649-5238

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
1965 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN

^2188Station Wagon.
PS., V-8, automatic.

1965 OLDS. STARHRE
Holiday Co u p” .
PS., PB., V-8, automatic.

1964 PONTIAC
4-Door Sedan.
PS., PB., V-8, automatic.

s 2488

«1888

IMS STARFIRE CONV.
PS., PB., V-8, auto. htOiLOQ
2 to choose from. A O O O

1965 OLDS. CUTLASS
Holiday Coupe. A O A Q D
PS., PB., V-8, automatic. - A U O O

1964 CHEY. IM PALA
4-Door Hardtop. BQ Q
Standard shift. ^  13 0 0

1964 CHEV. IM PALA
4-Door Hardtop. PS., jiC ITQ O  
PB., V-8, auto. ^ I f O O

1964 T-BIRD CONV.

:̂ o. ' $2388
1966 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan.
PS., V-8, auto. i»2488

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES Inc
512 West Center St., Manchester—643-1511; 643-2411

YOUR CHRYSLER-DODGE DEAP.ER YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER
1966 PLYMOUTH
Fury III 9-Poss. SUtion Wagon. 
R&H., auto, trans., power steering.

1966 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere II 9 Pass. Station Wagon. 
,8 cylinder, R&H., auto, trans., 
power steering.

1964 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Station Wagon.
R&H., auto, trans.

$2795

$2595

$1295
1963 FORD
Country Sedan Station Wagon. 8 
R&H., auto, tra n s , power steering,

cyl., $1095

1966 POLARA
4-Dr. Hardtop. Air conditioned,
R&H, auto, trans.,
double power. fcWww
1966 DODGE DART
(3 to choose from) 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Model 270, power steer- S4ACA 
Ing, auto. tr;ins.
1965 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. $1895

11965
, I 4

CORONET
Dr. Sedan. R&H, power 

auto, trano.
I

1964 DODGE
Polara 2-Dr. Hardtop 
Fully powered.

1963 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Auto trans., double power.

.steering.

$1595

$1395

$1295Fully powered.
All cars carry remainder of Chrysler 5-year/30,000-ralle warranty

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland St., MANCHESTER—643-2791

1964 PLYMOUTH FURY
Station Wagon. Low mileage, still has fac- 
toi’y warranty. Power steering, 
power brakes, luggage rack. $ 1 Q Q C  
Lovely car. 1 0 7 9
1963 MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop. Black with red interior. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air conditioned. Must be seen ^  1  7 0 K  
to be appreciated. I 9 7 9
1966 DODGE DART
4-Door Sedan.
Automatic, power steering, 
big 6 engine, radio. •2195

1967 PLYMOUTH
Satellite 2-Door Hardtop. Fully
equipped, low mileage $2895 
1966 PLYMOUTH
Valiant 4-Door C-| AAE
V-200 ■ W i l
1966 FURY III
4-Door Hardtop. Auto, trans., P.S., 
air conditioning and SORQIi 
many other extras.

$2285
1966 DODGE
Coronet 440 2-Door 
Hardtop. 8-cyl.

1965 BUICK
Skylark 2-I>o6r Hardtop tfO A C  
Fully equipped. 1 09JI

1964 OLDS.
4-Door. Power ^t^^ring, 
power brakes,

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER PLVMOUTH
Route 83. Tolland Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE—643-2708

YOUR RAMBLER DEALER
1964 RAMBLER
American 2-Door Sedan 
Like new.

1963 RAMBLER
Classic 4-Door Sedan.
R&H., auto, trans.

1963 FORD
Falcon 4-Door Station Wagon. 
Auto, trans., V-8. 4 new tirce.

•1195

1095

•1195

1965 RAMBLER C LASSIC
550 Model 4-Door Sedan. One own-
er, 199 cu. in. 6-cylinder engine, 
automatic shift, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Sold new and serv-
iced by us. SIfiQEOO
Marina Aqua. Iwwsl
1964 VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe 2-Door Sedan. Full compli-
ment of VW  equipment plus vinyl 
upholstery and a radio. Black fin-
ish with red interior $ 1 1 9 5 0 0

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC
660 Model 4-Door Station Wagon. 
One owner—our original sale—6- 
cylinder engine, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater, porous vinyl 
interior, deluxe light SITQ ^O O  
group. Silver Blue.
1963 CHEVROLET
Monza 4-Door Sedan. Showpiece. 
Bucket seats, automatic transmis-
sion, tinted glass, 4 new whitewall 
tire, radio — and more. $99500

DE CORMIER MOTORS
285 Broad St., MANCHESTER—643-4165

W e Keep 
Customers

with
Good Values 
Like These Fine 
Used Cars!

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 643-5135

1966 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

Hardtop. Presidential black, 
radio, heater, power brakes, 
power steering, automatic. 
Factory air S4RQR
conditioning. '^ 0 9 9 9

1966 CAD ILLAC
Coupe DeVille. Full power 
equipment plus fac- $RCQC 
tory air conditioning. ''^lO vw

1965 COMET
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue, 
radio, heater, standard shift, 
6-cylinder. Real eco- CS 4QC 
nomlcal to run!

1965 BUICK
“Riviera” 2-Door Hardtop. 
Blue, radio, heater, auto-
matic, power windows, pow-
er brakes, power S 47B C  
steering.

1965 JEEP
“Wagoneer” 4-Door. Arctic 
white, 4-wheel drive, QC 
standard shift. ’' a I w w

1965 CHRYSLER
“New Yorker” 4-Door Hard-
top. Caspian blue, low mile-
age. One owner. All power 
equipment plus fac- C4CQC 
tory air conditioning. '•a w w JI

YOUR FORD DEALER
1964 FORD
390 Cu. In. V-8, 
overdrive trans. $1295
1965 G ALAXIE 500
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, power steering, 
cruisdmatic.

1966 ECONOLINE
Super Van.
1 -ton panel.

1962 T-BIRD LANDAU
One owner car.

1964 T-Bird Hardtop
PS.. PB., 
power windows.

1964 Buick Spec. Deluxe
4-Door Sedan. S 1 7 0 R
Automatic. “ I 3 T 3

1965 Mustang Hardtop
6 cj;linder.
Poppy red. ^  I “1 # i#

1965 Valiant Signet 200
Bucket seats.
Automatic. ^  I • !#  3

1962 Rambler Wagon
Automatic.
One owner.

1965 Ford 2-Door
Automatic. 4 0 C
Vinyl interior. " 1 4 .7 3

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., MANCHESTER—643-2145

YOUR VOLKSWAGEN DEALER
1962 FORD
Galaxie 500 
2-Door Hardtop.

1962 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere.
Station Wagon.

1964 BUICK
Special 2-Door 
Sport Coupe.

1963 SUNBEAM
Alpine Conv.
Wire wheels.

$1195
1963 OLDS. F-85
4-Door Sedan 
Auto, transmission.
1963 PONTIAC
Bonneville Conv. Bucket seats,
power steering and S1AQR
brakes, radio. IU W
1963 CHEVY II
4-Door, Sedan. $695

1963 FORD
Galaxie 500 Conv. $1295
1963 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-Door Hardtop $1295

1962 OLDS. 88
4-Door Hardtop. $1095

Note — Free offer applies only to used car sales.

YOURS FREE!
THIS NEW AM/FM RADIO

All N«w, Sleak Admiral Quality Transistor Portabit 

Radio to Every New and Used C ar* Purchaser from 

Any of Manchester's New Car Dealers During This 

S ^ l a l  Event.

(*Mlnimum Used Car Purchase SSOO)

WIN
TED TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN
Route 83, Tolland Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE—649-2838

A 7-DAY CRUISE 
TO NASSAU

Yes, you may win a 7-Ddy Cruise to Nassau for two on the ultra luxurious S.S. Oceanic. You 

become eligible when you buy a new or used cor* from any Manchester new car dealer during 

this special event. Stop In for details and entry blanks.

(*Mlnlmam Used Car Pnrehase |800)

f e i k v ' "  I-
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£ i i p n u t 0
POBLIBHBD BT T g g  , f 

mgptt.n pRiNTiNa c o „  m e  • 
^ ^ 1 8  BlawU Street

Mencheeter, Conn.__
THOMAS r . iteRGUSON 

R. ffBRQUSON
PobUehera __

Founded Ctetober 1, 1881

Pnbllahed Every Bvontar Except ^ n d a y e  
end Holidays. Entered
llaachester. Conn., aa Second Class MaU 
Matter. _______ _______________ ____________
  SUBSCRIPTION RAt S

Payable to Advance
One T e a r '..............................  »22 .«
Six Months .......   11<W
Three Month! • • • • • • a e # a e a e «  OiW
One Month • • • • • • � a a e a e e a a *  ! • ”  _

MEMBER
t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s

Tbe Associated Press Is ettcluslyely en^tlH  ̂
to the use ot republlcatlon of all news dl^ 
natches credited to It or not othei wise credto 
ed to this paper and also the local news pub-

'*An* righto ol republlcatlon of special dis-
patches hereto M s a ls o j^ e s e w ________

The Herald PrlnUng Company. ^<5.. aa- 
sumes no financial 
rraphical errors apnearinx 
£ id  other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald,______  —

Pull eervlce client of N. B. A.
Publishers RopresenlaUves — J u ^ s

Mathews Special Agency — New York. Cnl- 
eago, Detroit and Boston._________ __________ _

MEMBER AUDIT .BUREAU OP CIRCULA- 
TIONS._____________     

Display advertising closing hours:
For Monday — 1 p.m. M day.
For Tuesday — 1 p.nt. Monday.
For Wednesday — 1
For Thursday — 1 P-iJ’ ; Wetoesday.
For Friday — 1 p m. Thursday.
For Saturday — 1 P - m .  PVlMy. .
CTassiried deadline; 10:30 a.m. e a ^  day ol 

publication except Saturday — 9 Am.

W ednesday, Fe/bruary 22

*m t Men Are To Be Precluded . .

G eorge W ashington  had already led 
W s Continental A rm y to  victory , and 
th e A rticles o f  C onfederation  o f  a free, 
b u t n ot v ery  successful, nation  w ere in 
e ffe ct , w hen an organization  o f  arm y 
o fficers, discontented w ith  the treat-
m ent they w ere receiv ing from  the 
Congress, considered m arching to Phil-
adelphia and using their sheer m ilitary 
presence to  en force their ow n dem ands.

Washington addressed the army offi-
cers, and talked them out of their re-
sort to arms, and talked them into a 
reliance on the open, free democratic 
process. In that process, he himself 
later on helped them gain a compro-
mise settlement of their demands.

It is what Washington said to these 
representatives of military force, in the 
course of his pAwiadlng them, which 
has preserved the Incident itself in his-
tory. For the principle and view Wash-
ington then enunciated, and applied to 
their intention of letting the end justi-
fy  their means, has lived on in the lan-
guage and the doctrine of this democ-
racy. And as often as It Is rediscovered, 
and repeated, it constitutes itself a 
scourge to any and all who, in later 
times, show impatience with or con-
tempt for or Impugn unworthiness or 
treason to the disputatlve course.

Perhaps in all the history of the na-
tion hla leadership helped make possi-
ble, this is the time of all times when 
these particular words seem particular-
ly appropriate to many of us, because 
they seem to describe what seems to 
be happenikig to us in the world today.

These are the Washington words:
“ If men are to be precluded from of-

fering their sentiments on a matter, 
which may Involve the most serious and 
alarming consequences that can Invite 
the consideration of mankind, reason is 
o f no use to us; the freedom of speech 
may be taken away, and dumb and 
gilent we may be led, like sheep to the 
slaughter.”

Now this nation is not precisely dumb 
and silent, and It is full of people who 
are still trying, at leaSt, to offer their 
sentiments on matters which seem of 
most serious and alarming consequence. 
But it Is, nevertheless, in a stage where 
a large number of citizens have the 
feeling they have arrived, by what 
means or by whose decisions they can-
not clearly understand, into a destina-
tion they never Intended or selected, 
smd that, once inside that destination, 
they have become sheeplike in that they 
seem to have no power whatsoever to 
devise or choose their own fate.

Whoever, in such a situation, still 
speaks his mind, still poses an argu-
ment, still demands an open discussion, 
still refuses to knuckle down to a sup-
posed consensus dictated from those in 
executive charge of government, that 
citizen behaves in the spirit of Wash-
ington’s words.

The process of reason is, after all, the 
only process we have to guard ourselves 
against finding ourselves in places we 
had no Intention of going, doing things 
we had no Intention of doing, and, 
thereby, making ourselves the kind of 
nation we never Intended to become.

to be on good terms with Iran’s north- 
srn neighbor.
* So It would be a gracious thing to say 

that CENTO just outlived its one-time 
purpose and usefulness, and it is going 
the Inevitable way of all. alliances.

But CENTO doesn’t deserve even this 
much graciousness. It never was any-
thing, real; it never did fulfil any pur-
pose; It was merely one more creation 
of Secretary Dulles’ mania for trying to 
encircle the Communist world with a 
complete string of regional pacts. Had 
It ever been put to any kind of test, it 
would have collapsed even more spec-
tacularly than its counterpart, SEATO, 
collapsed in the face of the issue of 
American involvement in Vietnam.

Nor is it ever logical to try for one 
last kindness toward such regional alli-
ances, and say that perhaps they havo 
done no harm.
. They invariably do harm because 
they pose a rivalry and an alternative 
to, and take off diplomatic energy and 
prestige from, the one alliance, which 
is the United Nations, which has any 
real chance of guarding the peace for 
anybody, an3rwhere. When the nations 
o f the world have really decided they 
had better make the United Nations 
work the first thing they will do is dls-« 
band NATO, the Warsaw Pact, the Or-
ganization of American States, CENTO, 
SEATO, the Arab League, and what-
ever fledgling military regionalism may 
be now trying to get its start in Africa.

Harm Their One Clear Product

It is a known characteristic of all alH- 
ancee that they are good and binding 
just as long as their various members 
continue to find their Individual Rational 
interests Joined In some common inter-
est. ’That Is the polite way of saying 
that aU alliances, sooner or later, out- 
Bve their own purpose and usefulness.

It would be a gradbus thing, but not 
a logical thing, to pronounce that kind 
o f funeral oration over the thing call-
ed CENTO, now that Iran, one of its 
key members, has just concluded a 
handsome deal with Russia under 
which Russia will supply It with $J0- 
milllon in Russian antiaircraft guns, ar-
mored personnel carriers, and other 
military equipment, For CENTO was 
•riginaUy Secretary at State Dulles* 
Baghdad Fact alliance against Russia. 
It  bad to lose its original name when it 
lost Iraq as a member, leaving it with 
Its present membership o f Pakistan, 
Bmit, n irkey and Britain. Pakistan had 
yreviouBly plajred diplomatic footsie 

1th Communist China. Now I i ^  has 
O at the peril o f mUltaryi threat 

uaala taa« puMwl laA |t ip liitM

Sliding Night
With fresh snow on the ground, a 

brisk, clean wind blowing straight from 
the West, and Jupiter chasing a high 
moon across the dome of heaven, last 
night would have been, in another age, 
a sliding night.

Each neighborhood would gather on 
its own favorite hill. The mass down-
hill conveyance of the time was not the 
modem toboggan, with its potluck ten-
dency to steer itself down a wide and 
unmarked slope, but the ripper, which 
required, a path packed down. ’The rip-
per consisted basically of one great 
long plank, set on two or more pig-
stickers, with the first pigsticker con-
nected to a steering post. Depending on 
its length, it could accommodate up to 
10 to 12 passengers on one perilous 
flight. It accomplished its journeys 
down the roads of the time with much 
the same kind of screaming which now 
signals the presence of a toboggan in 
some field. If there was an automobile 
In the neighborhood, there was never 
any worry about its being out, on̂  such 
a road, at such an hour o f the night.

The young people, and some not so 
young except in heart, had the snow and 
the road and the race in the sky over-
head all to themselves. ’Their sounds 
were their own voices, and the cold 
crease of the pigsticker runners through 
the snow, and the whistle of the night 
wind about their ears and the great 
turning silence overhead.

It was honest sliding, in that, for 
every swift journey the great rippers 
made down the quarter or half mile 
hill, their passengers had to trudge 
them back up the same hill before the 
pleasure could be repeated. Last night, 
everybody would have been ready for 
home and bed about the time Jupiter 
seemed to wheel around in front of the 
moon and begin leading instead of pur-
suing it.

A  Plague Of Billboards
’The decision to conduct a joint study 

o f billboard ordinances imposed by 
other cities in the Watertmry area is a 
wise one.

The study, to be undertaken jointly 
by the Beautification Commission, the 
Board of Aldermen and the Central 
Naugatuck Valley Regional Planning 
Agency, will be of value to the Water- 
bury aldermanic committee on a sign 
ordinance in drafting new regulations 
for Waterbury.

Duncan M. Graham, planning direc-
tor of the regional planning agency, has 
warned that by the year 1980 there will 
be 60,000 cars passing daily through 
the 1-84 and Route 8 interchange in 
Waterbury, inviting even heavier usage 
o f billboards along the two highways. 
The city must take action to control 
this.

The chief villain In this surge of high-
way billboards Is national advertising. 
Commission members concede that local 
industries and businesses have a right 
to erect sigpis on their own land. What 
they—and we—object to is the use of 
highway billboards by out-of-state ad-
vertising firms offering rental space 
for billboard adverting.

In downtown Waterbury, unless the 
city is vigilant, we shall soon see a rash 
of roof billboards. Under the present 
city ordinance, billboards may be erect-
ed in industrial and business zones upon 
issuance of a city permit. Stretches of 
interstate highways that pass through 
the City of Waterbury are exempt from 
federal and state regulations on bill-
board placement and spacing since 
Waterbury has its own zoning regula-
tions.

Federal and state regulations ban 
billboards within 660 feet of Interstate 
highways.

It is the position of Waterbury 
Beautification Commission that effec-
tive control on billboards along the cor-
ridors of the new state highway sys-
tem can be exercised only, through joint 
and uniform action by the various mu-
nicipalities along the highway routes.

TTie economic benefits which the vari-
ous communities served by the highway 
system hope to derive from it must be 
safeguard^. We must have regulations 
that will protect these highways from 
the ranges of unrestricted advertising.

The alternative will be "honky- 
tonk”  approaches to Waterbury and 
neighboring municipalities.

Waterbury and Its nelgttbors must in-
sist on enforcement o f present federal 
and state ragulations o f billboards 
along the interstate highways. And i f  
these are not sufficient, they must sup-
plement these controls with additional 
or suffer local controls. — WATER- 
BURT BEPUBUOAN

Open Fonim
“ManlpiiIatloB’*

To the Editor,
A t the Feb. T. 1907, regular 

meeting o f the Board df Direc- 
tora, I  heard some “New Busi-> 
ness” discussed which ait firsL 
seemed fairty routine and lnnoc-3 
uouB. A  motion, was made snd< 
later passed which effectiveiyl 
transferred $750 from one sc-i 
count to another In order ttiak 
the Board of Dtreotors Account! 
A-10-30 could pay the appraisal 
foe for a survey and repwrt on ’ 
the proposed site for the Oom*-' 
munlty Oollogo.

 When one scrutinized thê  
Agenda, poragiaph 7o., how-' 
over, one learned that this ex-
penditure came from the Wei-' 
fare Department I wonder* 
which oldster or unfortunetei 
had Wa due lessened or postpon-
ed while this manipulation oc-
curred!

Yours truly, l 
Guy W. Brlsson

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This date 25 years ago •was a 

Sunday; ’The Herald did not
publish.

10 Years Ago
’The annual dinner of the.̂  

Manchester Girl Scouts is held 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church 
with about 160 adult memibera 
and friends of the organization 
present

The Board of Education’s 
budget request of $3,027,710 is 
submitted to General Manager 
Richard Martin with a request 
that it be approved to enable 
Manchester to "perpetuate Its 
fine educational program."

Poet’s Comer

Courtesy National Gallery Of Art, Washington. D.C.

GEORGE WASHINGTON: A Gilbert Stuart Portrait

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ot Churches

WASHINGTON — On Monday 
evening (Feb. 20), Suite 1534 of 
the Mark Hopkins Hotel on San 
Francisco’s Nob Hill, which was 
to have been the site of a se-
cret summit meeting of nation-
al and California Democratic 
leaders, was quite empty.

Therein lies a most revealing 
story about Lyndon Johnson’s 
Democratic Party, within Cali-
fornia and natlon^y. ’The rea-
son the meeting was mysteri-
ously canceled is two-fold: 
California Democrats are now 
even more disorganized than 
immediately after their devas-
tating defeat last Nov. 8, and, 
more Important, President 
Johnson is most reluctant to lift 
a finger to put the conflicting 
factions together. ’Tha makes a 
bleak 1968 California prognosis 
for Democratic candidates in-
cluding Mit. Johnson himself.

The affair of the summit- 
meeting-that-wasn’t points up 
one additional—and most in-
triguing — fact: The President 
and his political lieutenants 
won’t take part in any opera-
tion to cut down the power of 
maverick Democratic Mayor 
Sam Yorty of Los Angeles.

The Nob Hill story begins 
across the continent in New 
York city, where Arthur Krim, 
the show business mogul (Unit-
ed Artists), holds forth as fi-
nance chief of the Democratic 
National Committee. Krim pri-
vately suggested to California 
party leaders that he and Dem-
ocratic National Chairman John 
Bailey come west to discuss 
1968 fund-raising.

The result was a meeting se-
cretly scheduled for Feb. 21 
ir the Los Angeles subur-
ban home of Eugene Wyman, 
California’s Democratic nation-
al committeeman, between 
Krim, Bailey and state Demo-
cratic leaders.

But a change of plans was 
caused by Vice President Hu-
bert Humphrey, who has been 
working energetically since 
Nov. 8 to help rebuild the party 
nationally. Humphrey, was going 
to be in northern California (at 
Stanford University) for a 
speech on Feb. 20. His propos-
al: Change the meeting to Feb. 
20 in San Francisco so he could 
attend.

So, the meeting was re-sched- 
uled for 5 p.m. Monday in Suite 
1534 of the Mark Hopkins. 
Humphrey would come in from 
Stanford at 7:30 for dinner. Si-
multaneously, the Invitation list 
was broadened (partly at 
Humphrey’s suggestion) to read 
like a Who’s Who of (California 
DeAiocratlc politics.

Ih addition to Wyman, there 
would be State Chairman 
Charles Warren: Assembly 
Speaker Jesse Unruh; State At-
torney Gen. Thomas Lynch; 
ftmd-ralseni Lew Wasserman 

, Hot liuaio Ootp, of Americajj

and Barry Sterling; Rep- B. F. 
Sisk, representing the state's 
congressional delegation, and 
many more. But conspicuous by 
his absence from the invitation 
list was Mayor Yorty (who con-
veniently would be abroad on 
Feb. 20).

With this roster, it became 
obvious that far more than fund-
raising would be discussed. Wy-
man and other California party 
leaders argued that so much 
national and state political tal-
ent could not gather without go-
ing to the heart of fundamental 
party problems.

But during the week of Feb. 
13, Speaker Unruh quietly slip-
ped into Washington to see W. 
Marvin Watson, Jr., the White 
House aide who really runs the 
Democratic National (Commit-
tee, and William (Connell, Hum-
phrey’s top aide. Unruh de-
scribed the Mark Hopkins’ 
meeting eis a ploy by Wyman 
to take over the state party 
with White House help.

Unruh revealed he simply 
would not attend. Nor, he said, 
would Attorney General Lynch. 
’That left only the faction 
headed by Wyman and former 
Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown. 
Unruh emphasized that any 
meaningful meeting of Califor-
nia Democrats must include 
himself. Lynch and Sam Yorty.

That was enough. Watson and 
Humphrey scrubbed the meet-
ing. But instead of giving the

real reason, contrived excuses 
were relayed to California.

Krim suddenly found “ pri-
vate” business that would keep 
him in New York. Krim disclos-
ed that a mysterious — but 
utterly fictitious —assignment 
would also prevent Bailey from 
going. (In fact, however, Baiiey 
had nothing to do Monday night 
and was informed 'vyithoUt ex-
planation that he couldn’t go by 
John .Criswell, his subordinate, 
at the national committee.) 
Humphrey quickly remembered 
that Feb. 20 was his wife’s 
birthday. He, too, couldn’t make 
dinner.

The flimsiness of these excus-
es did not endear the White 
House to sponsors of the abort-
ed meeting. Moreover, they now 
believe one reason President 
Johnson and Vice President 
Humphrey feel obligated to 
Yorty is Yorty’s incessant at-
tacks on Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy (notwithstanding that Yor-
ty bolted the party ticket in 
1960 and refused to support it 
in 1962 and 1966).

The truth is more subtle. The 
Incident shows that President 
Johnson wall not back any Cali-
fornia faction. He simply will 
not immerse himself in internal 
state politics —even in. the na-
tion’s most populous, state.

Without such intervention, an 
effective California Democratic 
campaign next year is all but 
doomed.

The place   where I worship 
God is not the most important 
factor in worship. God can be 
found at any place.

The time I worship God is 
not the most important factor. 
God can be worshiped at any 
time.

God’s Word does not give any 
specific instruction as to the 
position I must use for worship.
I may bow my head, kneel, sit, 
or stand.

But God’s Word does say, 
“God is a Spirit; and they that 
worship Him must worship Him 
in spirit and in truth.” (John 
4:24)

I truly worship God when 
my spirit communes with His 
Spirit; when my spirit responds 
to His Spirit 'With confession, 
trust, love and adoration. When 
His will becomes my will. His 
purposes become my purposes. 
I partake of His streng;th, let 
His love envelop me, and let 
His grace cleanse my heart.

“Create in me a clean heart, 
O God; and renew a right spirit 
within me.” (^a lm s- 51:10)

Then I may truly worship 
’Thee.

papt. Ernest Payton 
Salvation Army

On This Date
In 1929, the Kellogg-Briand 

anti-War Pact was ratified by 
the Parliament of Canada.

In 1942, it was announced that 
native tribesmen in the Philip-
pines had completely wiped out 
an invading Japanese regiment.

Is this
The cold death, the child

death.
The bold death, the wild

death.

With splinters and needles, 
’The stars falling forth with a

Warm breath, a cool breath, 
Gray flames for a fool death, 
TOth wreaths of white ashes 
On graves of stone snowT

Or
The fire deato, the tog death. 
The mire death, the bog

death.

From winten that wtaewUe 
The souls falling forth wtto a

Warm breath, a cool breath. 
Gray flames for a fool death 
With wreaths of white ashes 
On graves of stone snow?

Aim Miuelek

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Feb. $3, 
the 53rd day of 1967. There are 
312 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in Hlstoiy
On this date in 1732, George 

Washington was bom.
In 1748, Count Caslmler Pu-

laski, a hero of the American 
Revolution, was bom in Poland.

In 1810, Frederic Chopin, Uie 
Polirii composer, was bom.

In 1879, Frank Woolworth 
opened his first five cent store 
In Utica, N.Y.

Ten Y ean  Ago
A U.S. Air Force "Globemas- 

ter”  transport plane crashed In 
the Han River northwest of 
Seoul, Korea. There were 159 
persons aboard the plane. At 
least nine were killed and 13 
others were reported missing.

Five Years Ago
A freight train and a passen-

ger train (xillided near Call, 
Colombia, and at least 40 per-
sons were killed.

One Year Ago
Gen. Maxwell ’Taylor sal^ thq 

Viet (Jong might be Included In 
a coalition government In South 
Vietnam through free elecUona.

F is c h e t t i

: F « \ i u i w i «  N c w $ p » p e $ !  
SrsdlMte, 1M7
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Romney Attacks Johnson 
On Vietnam War Decisions

POCATELLO, Idaho (AP) — 
Gov. George Romney of Michi-
gan has assailed the Johnson, 
administration on the Vietnam 
war  ̂ saying the administration 
had made eome decisions on a 
basis of political expediency. He 
declined to give an example of 
hla charge.-

Romney,, on a tour of the 
west; spent more; than 80 
mlmltee - at a Pocatello news 
conference Tuesday parrying 
questions about his position on 
Vietnam.

Asked if he would say what 
the poUttcal expediencies were, 
the Republican governor re-
plied;

“ No, I will not."
"Why.?.’ ’ asked a reporter.. 
"Becaiue I choose not to," 

Romney replied.
“ Do you mean you make 

charges and won’t substantiate 
them?”  he was..aaked.

"Not at this time,” he said. 
Asked if his position on Viet-

nam was not political expedien-
cy, he replied: ’.’No.”

Romney spent Tuesday on a 
nostalgic tour .of some scenes of 
his boyhood in agricultural east-
ern Idaho, and in three speeches 
continued to hammer away at 
the Johnson administration, .

At the news conference, Idaho 
Gov. Don W. Samuelsmi said 
’ |lt’s a little too early to make 
any commitments,” when asked 
If he would support Romney (or 
the Republican presidential 
nomination.

"1 can’t tell you at this point 
because he hasn't announced,” 
said Samuelson.
' Romney has not announced 
(or the nomination, but has indi-
cated he is considering it and is 
making this trip to help him 
decide.

Romney’s trip earlier took 
him to Alaska and Utah. He will 
be in New Mexico and Arizona 
be(ore he returns to Michigan.
> He was scheduled to (ly to 
Albuquerque, N.M., this after-
noon.

At the news conference 
preceding his evening address 
at a Republican fund-raising 
dinner, newsmen zeroed in on 
statements Romney made about 
Vietnam a day earlier in Salt 
Lake City.

For more than half an hour 
they peppered him with ques-

tions as to exactly what he 
meant wtisn he said:

‘.‘President Johnson is locked 
Into his own mistakes and a rig-. 
Id defense of Me poeltlon" on 
Vietnam. Rut, "the Republican 
party ie hot lookod ih; it has'hot 
exhausted its options. R is tres 
to make a fresh approach."

^ m n ey  declined to say what 
options he or the'. Republican. 
party might have that ^le ad-
ministration does not have. He 
said he would not spell out spe-
cifics at this time.

He did say, "but we are In 
Vietnam and must see it 
through honorably.”

He said he is "very much in-
terested in seeing what the So-
viet Union’s teal position on 
Vietnam is. Ihere’s a division in 
the admlnistratlcHi itself on this. 
I think Russia wants to keep 
China Involve;!, and wMta to 
bleed us by keeping us there.”

In talks to enthiulastic au-
diences at Rexburg, Idaho Falla, 
and Pocatello, Romney criti-
cized the Johnson administra-
tion as “obviously belieylhg that 
the federal government, federal 
solutions and federal control are 
the only answers”  to regional 
and locEd problems.

He said the goals of mankind 
cannot be reached from the top 
down.

“ We must re-lgnite the fires 
of the unfinished American Rev-
olution—the greater revolution 
of superior Ideas," he said.

He said something must be 
done about social and racial 
injustice.

Blue Cross 
To Maintain 
Rate Scale

(Ooattmied from Page One)

Iton days of care in 1906 to 
1.3 inilUon days in 1960.

WMle making the aiinouhce- 
ment at the 80tfa annual meet-
ing of the Blue Cross Corp., 
officials alto said that an open 
enrolment drive will be con-
ducted for state residents not 
covered by the plan.

Some 1.4 million (Connecticut 
dtlzens participate at present. 
More than one million are en- 
roMed on a' group basis and 
slightly less than 400,OCX) are 
listed on an individual baeie.

Riue Cross group members ex-
perienced their last increase In 
February, 1961, and the last 
increase far those enrolled on 
an individual basis was in July, 
1960.

Meanwhile, Connecticut Med-
ical Service held its annual 
meeting and reported a net

gain in group enroUment during 
1960 ot more than 21,000 con- 
tcacte.

Dr. William H. Horton of 
Guilford, CMS executi’ve di-
rector, said some 86,000 "had 
looked to CMS to supplement 
their . medicare benettts," re- 
BUlUng in the net gain.

Horton said 1966 benefits 
"wbre reported to $20. million 
involving 428,379 claims . . . 
(and) the number of CMS par-
ticipating physicians who guar-
anteed the full payment serj,rlce 
benefit feature of CMS con-
tracts increased by 126 to a 
total of 3.988."

Dr. WiUard B. Buckley of 
Middletown was re-elected pres-
ident of (JMS and John Coolidge 
of Farmington was re-elected 
chairman at the CMS board of 
directors.

New Mobile Bay Battle

Court Asked to Bar 
Tecumseh ’s Raising

pounds ot black powder, could 
explode..

The Smithsonian reportedly 
wants to put the vessel on exhi-
bit in Washington.

WlntzeJl reportedy will offer 
the ship aa a state shrine along-
side the battleship USS Ala- ’'qi 
bama.

OpQQ Sundayr 
and Holiday! 

COUNTRY DRUe

Balloonist Drew Shots
ATLANTA—The one success-

ful balloonist of the Civil War 
was Thaddeus Lowe, a barn-
stormer. He quickly became the 
moat flred-at-man In the Union 
Army, but he lived to a ripe old 
age, a balloonist to the end.

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) - A  Mo-
bile man has fired the first 
broadside in what could bp the 
second battle of Mobile Bay.

J. O. Wintzell Jr., filed SuU in 
(Jircuit Court Tue^ay to pre-
vent the Smithsonian Institution 
from raising the Ciodl War Iron-
clad ship Tecumseh from the 
bottom of Mobile Bay.

Wintzell, partner in a seafood 
restaurant, claims, he obtained 
salvage rights on the vessel 
from the state of Alabama in 
1965. He argues that the ship, 
which went to the bottom during 
the Civil War battle for Mobile 
Bay in 1884, became property of 
the state.

Named in the suit were the 
Smithsonian, Naval Ships Sys-
tems Command and Weston In-
struments, Inc., specialists in

recovery of underwater metalic 
objects. The group announced 
last week that It had discovered 
the Tecumseh.
., The Tecumseh, leading four 
ironclads and 14 other ships 
when it struck a mine; called 
torpedo then, was reported cap-
sized on the bottom, with about 
six feet of the keel protruding 
from the mud.

History books say the Tecum- 
seh’s sinking led Union Adm. 
Daidd Farragut to command: 
"Damn the torpedoes! Full 
speed ahead;"

'The 1,034-ton vessel went 
down within 30 seconds, taking 
93 of her crewmen.

Robert M. (Jalland, a retired 
Marine Corps colonel now with 
the Smithsonian, said he be-
lieves the Tecumseh’s 15-inch 
cannon, still filled with 1,500

N O T IC E!
M ORIARTY BROTHERS

W ILL BE O PE N  
T H U RS. T H IS W EEK

FOR OJ5R BIG

WASHINCT0N’Sil|RTHDAY SALE!

M oriarty Bro thers
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

MHS ‘27 Class 
Sets Reunion

The Class of 1927 of Man-
chester High School will hava 
its 40th reunion May 27 at 0:30 
p.m. at Manchester Country 
Club.

A committee on arrangements 
for the reunion met recently at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Little, 
Notch Rd., Bolton.

Members of the committee, 
besides Mrs. Little, are Charles 
Treat, chairman; Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan, Mrs. Milton Nelson, 
Mrs. Ludwig Hansen, Mrs. Gor-
don Fogg and Jack Gordon.

W A T K I N S
SEM I-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE DRAPERY SHOP 
11 OAK STREET 

643-5171

it's decora tor m a g ic!

making n e w  sof as 
a nd cha irs from o ld!

V

Watkins Reupholsterinjgr Mayic will make 
your old sofa and chairs new again! Call 
643-5171 to shop at honii  ̂for fabrics by such 
famous houses as Schumacher, Greeff and 
Stroheim & Romann! Then your pieces will 
beTstripp^ to the bare frames and erfmpletely 
rebuild just like new.

or f ry Sl ipcovers!

Shabby, faded sofas and chairs whose con- 
etruction is still sound can be transform^ 
into sparkling new, colorful pieces with Wat-
kins Custom-Made Slipcovers. You can select 
j^brics in your home, if you wish, from vat- 
dyed, preshrunk, Scotchgard® or Zepel® 
treated fabrics . . . figure and plains I Slip-
covers are cut and pinned right on your pieces 
and are put on your furniture when finished 
as a final, double check for fit! Call 643-5171 
now for Shop-At-Home Service.

� $0FAS' in rag. $87.50 Fabrics. .82.50 
� SOFAS in rag. $95.00 Fabrics. .  89.60 
liSOFA ,. I CH AIR, $135.00 Fabrics 119. 
•SO FA , I CH AIR, $150.75 Fabrics 135. 
•SO FA , 2 CH AIRS. $183.50 Fabrics 159. 
•SO FA . 2 CH AIRS, $206.50 Fabrics 179.

>Include8 aofaj up ^  ^SlnchM « d  1-cu^
W  chalra. Win* (UMJ chaanel-bMk ptocM 
riightiy' more (fabric only). Ann Capa' 
axtra.-

OPEN TONIGHT
for Washington’s Birthday Sale 

Come shop until 9 p.m.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 AM . TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-718f

2
2

W ATKINS 
SEM I-A N N U AL
H O M E  f u r n i s h i n g

SALE

Base 79.50 
Mirror 26.95

See how quaint and attrac-
tive you can make your bed-
room (Ml a budget with Old 
Ipswich Solid Maple. 42-in. 
Dresser Base above. 27 x 
31-in. Dresser Mirror. 34 x 
48-in. Chest-on-Chest.

Be<Jrooms for everyone 

at W a tk ins Se m i- A n n u a l 

H o m e Furnishing Sale
What style of bedroom furniture do you prefer? What vrood? 
What finish? See dozens of open stock groups at sale prices I

r -

Early A m erican  
on a budget

Sou thern Plan ta tion loveliness

Whatever your taste in traditional furniture, you will find in the design 
details of the Virginia Galleries Collection the authentic touch of the old 
masters . . . those incomparable American and English craftsmen whose 
work has stood the test of time for hundreds of years. Here is fine furniture 
inspired by the sumptuous 18th Century plantations of the south. “Fairfax” 
poster bed (no canopy) $158. Canopy frame $26.50. "Rafferty” Chest-on- 
‘Chest,’37 X 56-in., 8 drawers, $269. “Jefferson” Double Dresser Base, 54-in., 
9 drawers $255. 44ya x 341/ 2-in. Mirror $62.50.

79.50

32 X  42-in. Chest 
(above). 54-in. Dress-
er (to left). 39 X 33-in. 
Dresser Mirror. All 
beds are made in both 
full and twin sizes. 
Numerous other pieces 
from which to choose.

Base 135. 

Mirror 36.50

The old Ipswick/Solid Maple Collection im-, 
eludes seventeen pieces in sdl. . .  and all sale 
pricedl ^

Yo u n g  - at - H eart M o d u lus by Drexel
Everything about this young-at-heart collection is new . .  . especially tts  
wood! It is Armorwood with the rich, warm beauty of walnut veneers pius 
he practical protection formerly possible only with plastics! Resists bums, 
stains, even scratches and stays young practically forever! Included ars 
rattan accent pieces irt gay colors! Prices are kind to young budgets, too, 
as you will notice here: 30 x 46-in. Student’s desk $1037 30>x 46-in. Black 
Corkboard with built-in light $46.50; Rattan Side Chair $31; 84 x  46-in. 
Chest $U9,50 ; Low-foot Paneled Beds $75,19 x 15 in. BfldAld«TablAl|46.60. 
60-in. Dresser Base $119.50, Rattan Mirror $44.95*
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O b ituary
worth St., Ext., wife of Harold 
R. Fischer, were held yesterday 
morning at St. Mary’s Episco-
pal Church. The Rev. James 
Bottoms ') officiated.. Sydney 
MacAlpine was organist. Bur-Charies H. McFariane ^  „  „

V raR N O N -carries C ^ etery .
MOFarlane, 45, of Vernon died 
suddenly yesterday while at 
work at an Ellington farm.

Mr. McFarlane was bom

Bearers were Jarhes Jones, 
Karl Gansberg, Otto Etter and 
Charles Frank.

The Holmes Funeral Home,

Foundation
A nn ou nces Some Stockholders Balking 
State Awards At Contrdmatics Sale Offer

12tb  C ircuit '

Court Cases
ROCKVHJL^ SESSION 

A  teen-ager accused o f car

But Wop̂ t Funds

School Board Agrees 
Curtis Needs Aide

Caroline Winchell McFarlane. 
and lived in the Vernon area 
all of his life.

Survivors include a brother, 
Henry J. McFarlane of Rock-
ville; and three sisters, Mrs.

Patrick Joseph Farrell
The funeral of Patrick Joseph 

Farrell cxf 103 Eldridge St. was 
held this morning from the

The offer to buy the 19,411 Economic Development Com of.... , . • • i i -
VALLEY FORGE. Pa. (AP)— .shares of OontromaUc Oorp.' at mission, said Tuesday they did |hrft^i^s t^d by Ju^e^  Education has agreed in pnncp 6 tO

Thirteen Individuals, organiza'/^ miestloned to see OontromaUcs ley Yesukiewlce Tuesday the.j^.j.^ additional assistant superintendent next yeW ,
lions and schools in Connecticut v . . ^  move out of town or go out of maximum penalty was One rejected a suggestion to COmnut funds fOr

• amholders. existence. year in jail and »1.000. But the th e  position  until its  1967-68 operating bu d get b e Q O ^
1906 awards of the Freedoms i UTD Corporation Of Athol, Houley said the ball valve . .  fined him 115 to be re- ------------- --------------------------- ---- -
Foundation. Mass., made the offer to share- firm is too well situated near  ̂  ̂ «iomr nartv f«r «ii oersonnel mat-

Honor Certificate awards: holders of the Rockville com- its best market, the Hartford the board defeat^ a m Z J^olid coordinate and

Bept 25̂  19 2 1. ^ k ^ n e  a ^  tions and schools in Connecticut ^  shareholders
son ot the late William W. and oj.j.„nEements among recipients of the today by several snarenoiaers. existence.
Caroline Winchell McFarlane. ® ’ igao awards of the Freedoms i UTD Corporation Of Athol, Houlev

Broadcast Plaza, Inc., Hart- pany' in a letter dated Satur- area defense industries, to im-
ford, for WTIC-TV 
"Vietnam.”

program. day. UTD told the shareholders prove It by a move. He said j^ni on two years probation, 
they could send aU their stock the commission is "on the side-

Mrs.

tdon by Democrat Walter supervise expanded dat^ pro-
Sohardt which would have cessing operations; woukf Iwn

Mil**L^*both of*RM k^llf*^^ ^ 9"w . Center k . ,  with a Mass , to the SUte Street Bank A ^ ^ s t  lines" with any help the firm accordtagly,” Judge Ym u - ^u ^*|16!(W0'irTm w  money ^for tatei^ret^on rt'^atolnls-
of requiem at St. James’ for photograph. "Freedom's Fu- Boston by Mwch^J ^^d may need. ______  ,,iawlcz told Russell H. Green, the assistant superintendent’s ^ i v e  rTgulations relating to

Tmnii In “^lary, regardless of the operat- board policies; and would as-
smaii lo- ...pbis is probably the last ing budget the directors allocate gu„ja some general adminls-

break you will get,” referring to the schools next year. trative duties
to previous arrests of Green. The action followed a similar provision in the descrip-

Iv new field Ball valves first , board decision, made at the ^at "ultimately he may
ly new flew Bail valves taking his older brother’s car game meeting, not to bind it- emnlove discus-
were produced in the early 1960s rtrivino- tn MsinB AnnnrH. —«  with P‘®y  ̂ employe aistua

Edward Candito of Tol- ^  m , i tChurch. The Rev. Charles John' ture Is Guaranteed by Class- UTD would pay them the $81 Dickson said Contromatics is
 ̂ ^,r*wBo*priAbrnnt'^ *M̂  Tniie iw m s of Children Saluting Our per share March 10 if all the highly valued among

Private funeral services will oreanist Burial m Schools of their Own shares were in. cal Industries. It is not a cham'
be held at the convemence of Ma^carone was^o^^^ ohoosing.”  For the sale to be effective ber member.

I Si .  11- Coast Guardsmen Richard all the shares must be recelv- Contromatics is In a relative’the family‘'at Whlte-Glbson Fu- ^as 
neral Home, 65 Elm S t. Rock- East Cemetery. The Rev. Vin- 
viUe. Burial will be in Grove cent J. Flynn read the commlt- 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville. service.

There will be no calling Bearers were Michael Yaro-
ma, William Leggett, Adrian 

_____  Groot in , Henry Wyman, Jo-
seph Petroski and Mark Petro- 
ski.

i inaications irom an^enomers were proouceo m me eany laoos d iv ing to Maine, accord- golf to a firm contract with ^ J
yesterday were that the March according to Hamm. The firm to prosecutor James teachers until the amount of f  ̂ ^

- 7 deadline set by UTD Inay not opened here in 1961. Mlrabile. Mirabile. added Green   bo biifivot heeomea knowm. lenged by Schaffe ___

Mrs. Frank Ferlazzo
Mrs. Frances Maurello Fer- 

lazzo, 74, of Hartford, mother 
of Mrs. Olaire Agostinelll of 
Manchester, died last night at 
St. Francis Hospital. Hartford. 
She was the wife of Frank Fer- 
lazzo.
• Survivors also include 2 other 

daughters, 2 sons. 2 sisters, 27 
grandchildren, and 4 great-
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Fri-

Keeps Title, 
But Suharto 
Gets Power

a
L. Swomley, New London, for ed, UTD stressed.
letter, "Defending Freedom Indications from shareholders were produced in the early 
Safeguards America.”

Deborah A. Carlin, Old Say 
brook, for youth essay, "Why be met by everyone. Reasons At that time shares sold for 
I Love My Country.” ~ " given centered on the price. $10 each. But annual sales of 

John H. Bruno, Trumbull, for Contromatics stock has been the special valves grew rapid- 
play, "Pinky’s Visitor.”  selling in recent months for as ly until it was g;rossing $4 mll-

Manufacturers Council of New high as $65 per share accord- lion a year.
Britain, in advertising category, ing to one shareholder. The company’s sales dropped

Cynthia Griffin, Waterbury, Contromatics officers, includ- to $2.6 million in 1966. 
for youth public address, "De- ing William R. Punk Jr., pres- Punk attributed the firm’s
mocracy: What It means To ident, were all either out of failure to gp-ow to a scarcity of
Me.”  . . .  state or unavailable for com- capital. He told shareholders in

George Washington Honor ment Tuesday. a letter accompanying the UTD
Medal Awards:

Mlrabile. Mirabile. added Green the budget becomes known. Boezinl
ran out of gas in Massachus- The board is seeking almost 
etts and left the car there. je.6 million to run the schools "  ®'

a record amount

as being too

Boggini said as far as he 
was concerned the most Im-Green’s brother, on hearing next year, 

of the trip, told police of the which is 11 per cent above its ^rtanrfunction orthe nVw ad
theft and Green was arrested, current expenses. The reqimst n^jnigtrator should be to handle
He stayed in Tolland County is the highest in the board s negotiations.
Jail until released yearterday history.
morning, Mirabile said. Board chairman John Rottner

Tw'o other teen-agers had cast the deciding vote on
charges of being foimd intoxi- Schardt’s motion, breaking a

"He should be a man speci-
fically trained in labor rela-
tions," Boggini said, charging 
that salary and contract talks

(Continued from Pago One)

Pfc- Raul Ponce de Leon of letter that he and the firm’s the local firm the boost it need-
Hamden, stationed at Ft. officers recommended they ac- ed.
Bragg, N.C., for Armed Forces cept the UTD offer. Hamm said the firm will re-

day from the D Esopo Ftmeral nouncement, Suharto met with letter, "Defending Freedom Both Richard Dickson, execu- main in Rockville with the same
Home, 236 Wethersfield Ave., Indonesia's regional military Safeguards America.”  tive director of the Vernon product and will increase pro-

The Connecticut Light and Chamber of Commerce, and duction if the UTD offer is ac-
Power Co.. Hartford, in ad- Robert Houley, chairman of the cepted.
vertising category, ----------------    —  

E. B. Kennelly School, Hart-
ford, in school category.

Pfc. Edward A, Wilcox of Mid-
dletown, APO San FYancisco, 
for Armed Forces letter, "De-
fending Freedom Safeguards

Funk told shareholders in a offer that the sale would give cated nolled. Mirabile said Jo- 4-4 tie. The board should not with the teachers now occupy
seph Pietrowrski Jr. and Rob- commit Itself to the funds un- much of the board's
ert R. Wemickl, both 18 and til it knows what budge^ it will time. "Negotiating is now the

Ave.
Hartford, with a Mass of re- commanders to discuss the cri- 
quiem at Our Lady of Sorrows gig.
Church, Hartford, at a time to Sukarno called on the people 
be announced. Burial will be g^d the armed forces to "Inten- 
In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, the'unity of the country."
Bloomfield.

FYiends may call at the fu-
neral chapel tcmlght from 7 to

His statement was dated Feb. 
20, the day after Sukarno was 
confronted by Gen. Suharto and

9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and the armed forces commanders.

Powell Probe G)mmittee 
Fails to Reach Accord

have to work with, Rottner major part of our work," ho 
said. said.

He was supported by Atty. Schaffer agreed that the Job 
Thomas Bailey, chairman of description should put more 
the finance committee, who emphasis on the new assistant’s 
commented, “We could receive responsibilities as the board's 
a drastic cut.” agent in negotiations, "The

The board's budget more than need is critical for help in this

7 to 9 p.m. There was no unusual activity America, 
at the presidential palace itself.
While Sukarno was in the palace 
before the announcement, a 
committee of ministers were in

Frank J. Remkiewicz 
ROCKVILLE — Frank J.

Remkiewlcz, 43, of Whittier,
Calif., . f o r m e r l y  of Rock- g private meeting Then three of 
Ville, died Monday in Whittier, the armed' forces commanders 
He was the husband of Mrs. arrived at Sukarno’s palace. 
Anne Krueger Remkiewlcz. The meeting broke up sudden-

He was a battalion chief in ly gnd the ministers also set off 
the Whittier Fire Department, toward Sukarno’s palace.
He was a veteran, erf World The first to leave was Suharto 
War n, having served with the who had been leading the ses- 
U.S. Marine Corps in the South gjon.
Pacific, and was a member of it appeared that Sukarno 
the R o c k ' V i l l e  American waited until the last moment to 
Legion. officially announce his step-

Survivors, besides his wife, down.
Include seven children in Whit-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem- One of these is believd to be 
S. G. Haley School, West Ha- ocrats on the House committee that Powell should be seated charges were then nolled 

ven, in school category. considering the fate of Adam before being punished or ex- Mirabile said Mrs Hu
Principal School Awards: Clayton Powell failed again to- pelled. Members are understood refused to testify against Noack

Wolcott High School, Wolcott, day to reach unanimity on a to be anxious to avoid a possible  ̂ hnvirnr nn his
plan to seat and then severely court challenge of any move to £  nfght 3  Jan
—. — 4.U.- TT— 4. a v o m i Ha  W/vitrall iirrt^ a nna i*onr lir ^

Early Return 
Cuts Power of

censure the Harlem Democrat, exclude Powell, who apparently y  j^„est- specifications.
v-».. 1. _____I____ ______ • a 1____  wiaate o rrn 41>7anoVim o H  i«*i no_ “ »'

from Norwich, "deserve one 
break" and asked for the 
nolles.

Both boys were appearing 
before the court for the first 
time, it was explained.

An "unfortunate misunder-
standing,” Mirabile said, was in-
volved in the breach of peace doubles the five per cent limit area, Schaffer said, 
charges against Edward P. increased departmental re- Curtis maintained a third ad- 
Noack, 31, of 24 Charter Rd.. quests set as a guideline by ministrator would permit free-

General Manager Robert Weiss, ing Scott to work on a strong- 
The proposal to insure funds er program of curriculum de-

fer the assistant superintendent velopment, w h i c h  he said

Mirabile said Mrs. Huntting Democrat
Beldon Schaffer at a previous 
meeting, but action was delayed 
pending the completion of job

Ellington, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Huntting of West Hartford. The

29.

But members remained hope- meets age, citizenship and inha- rtovm
ful, as the full committee met bitancy requirements of the ____
in what promised to be another Constitution, 
lengthy session, that the de.ad- ~
lock could be resolved. The com- seated would require only ma-

Schaffer reasoned that if the
The charge on Noack was not board committed itself to the

" ‘ ‘"'V"'.’' '" ' , ,  _  ,, , explained. position, th e  administrationExclusion before Powell is ^

"should be the heart of our pro-
gram.”

Curtis estimated Scott now 
spends 60-70 per cent of his 
time doing personnel work, es-
pecially in recruiting and in-
terviewing teacher candidates.

He said that if the board
bound itself to provide the po-

Other dispositions were: Da- could begin now seeking a qual- gifion now there would be a

Ghandl Party ,w o. H «w . v „ ,  h .

(Continued from Page One)
Rep. Claude Pepper, D FIa., thirds approval, 

believed to be the only commit- Pepper told reporters Tues- 
tee member still holding out for day that "if a man is bad 

Krishna Menon, a leftist, is lag- a recommendation to expel enough to be disciplined so
Sukarno's handover of powers gjgg by more than 2-1 behind powell from the House, said severely, he ought to be ex-

tier, his parents, Mr. and Mre. leaves Suharto as the sole lead- ruling Congress party candidate after a Democratic caucus, pelled.”
Julian Remkiewlcz of Rock- er of this nation of 109 million g.G. Barge, a retired civil ser- “ We're going to try to work The current plan by .support-
ville; two brothers, people. He faces a complex ar- yant. something out," Asked if he ers of the censure move is to
Remkiewlcz of Rockville ana ray of problems brought on by a  powerful surge by the Jan thought unanimity was still poa- combine the seating censure

o years of mismanagement and Sangh and Santantra, another gible, he said, "I don’t know." and all penalties into one resolu- 
corruption imder Sukarno rightist party, has defeated 18 Republicans and Democrats t'on which would then require a

T 1 A TU T wnu»,*, AifnrA ^ ^ r t o ,  46 A four-star gMer- ministers of the Congress caucused separately before the simple majority for adoption.
Lot^s ^ d  Mra William AK^^^ ^  ,gces an ii^ ed la te  Usk of pgrty on the basis of early re- full committee resumed deliber- The matter^s expected to come
of H anford, Calif and several bringing atout sonr^ form of morning. before the House next Tuesday.

burial Will f ° “ "try within hours after the last Committee CounseT William --------------------------
The funeral and bunal win jg gyn divided politically over hoa = r'ŷ rr,rv,.ini=t a r. u ji_. ‘ ® closed, a Communist- a . Geoghegan said the commit- Avprairp D av

loyalty to Sukarno. front had won control of tee had hired the Wackenhut /iVPrage U a y
Suharto also faces a problem Kerala State again by a much Oorp., a Florida-based detective ARBOR Mioh.—The av-

of mamtammg unity within his igrggr margin than expected. firm, to check on whether all ccage American male worker

Rockville 
Lawrence Remkiewicz 
Windsor; two sisters, Mrs. Ed-
ward Chapman of Windsor

be in Whittier.

Mrs. Sophie Benoit 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Sophie Beiipit, 76, of Williman- 
tic, mother of Mrs. Theresa 
lem a of South Windsor, died

own miiitary ranks. firm.
The Gmgress, facing the elec- those listed as members of Pow-

New York office staff ac-
spends eight hours a day at his 

45

Joseph
18, of 34 Windemere Ave.. Rock-
ville, obstructing a vehicle at-
tempting to pass, $2.'i: John 
Lamore, 32, of Wethersfleld, 
failure to obey state traffic 
control signs, $2.6; Francis M. 
Martin, 4.6, of Woodland St., 
Tolland, evading responsibility, 
$50; Mary T. Spurling, 24, of 51 
Elm St., Rockville, operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle. $15 
with $6 remitted; Jose R. To.s- 
ado. 24. of 10 North Park St., 
Rockrille, operating without a 
license. $15 and failure to drive 
right, $21, and Anthony Wilkin-
son. 18, of 52 Village St., Rock-
ville, larceny under $15, operat-
ing an unregistered motor ve-
hicle and operating without a

strongly supported the need for t,bere would still be people 
the position, saying that both gvailable after the budget be- 
he and Ronald Scott, the sole comes known, 
assistant superintendent, were Following the board's vote, 
overworked and that another Rottner suggested that the ad- 
adminlstrator would provide re- ministration begin looking for
lief.

According to the job descrip-
tion for the proposed position, 
the new assistant would be re-

candidates with an eye toward 
again requesting a binding com-
mitment if an exceptional ppr- 
son is found.

Paper Planes 
Fly for Fun 
And Science

Bookie Ring 
Smashed by 
M iam i Raid

nationally tor the first ell's"New York office staff ac- plus 45 minutes on work . ,3 5  „ „  each count.
Adam Malik'will tak^ t 3  bnmt \™® G®°&hegan said the ” i® ' --------------------- —

Jawaharlal Nehru, made its firm reported that all had 
worst showing in the southern checked out satisfactorily, 
state of Kerala. There a seven- Chairman Emanuel Celler, D-

dau3hV^‘ “ 3 "^ n r"^ T r^ d c1 iii w r i r ie T T il™  lead“ers“ ' t r ^  £ i n g ‘'S m ‘m u i  3 on3 on^tri
dren,. 14 great-grandchildren ^ ^ e  of the possibility of physi- Peking Commun^ts won control g.ons Tuesday that the nine- a day. _______________
end several nieces and neph- ^gj clashes resulting from the 77 a, " '® '" ‘’®‘’ committee's failure to

With 77 of the 133 a.ssembly conclude its deliberations

NEW YORK (AP) — Nelle MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Author-

yesterday at Valley View Con- of organizing Indonesia’s for- 
valescent Home, Willimantic. eign policy.

Survivors also include 5 other ^  spokesman said Suharto

other 40 minutes by bus or sub 
way, but only 20 minutes if he 
drives. On the average, work- About Town

Manchester Country Club will

ews. power struggle.
The funeral will be held FM- "The present conflict is only 

day at 9:16 a.m. from the Car- political and should be solved by
dinal F\meral Home, 88 Wind-
ham Rd., Willimantic with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, Willimantic at 10. Bur-
ial will be.in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery, Putnam.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today and tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

consti tutlonal m eans, ’ ’ the
spoksman quoted Suharto as 
advising.

a t, A A, 4 popular vote.Suharto saw the chairman of ^ ^

was
seats decided, the Left Commu- due to his desire to achieve 
nists had won 30 and the Con- unanimity on the recommenda- 
gress only 6, far below its 1965 tion which must go to the House T '"2“  
election showing when it got 36 by Thursday night. ® ^
seats and 33 per cent of the Celler said “ we may have to ,_____ _ . a ___ 1.

do some compromising,'

Piel, age 7 1-2, surveyed the sol- uies led by State Attorney Rlch- 
emn panel of aviation experts Gerstein sledge-hammered
craning to follow the flight of a  ̂ _li.
paper airplane and piped, "It’s their way mto a luxurious North
silly. It’s just for advertising.’ ’ Miami home Tuesday night and 

Ignoring his precocious child, shattered what Gerstein said 
  have its annual Trophy Night Gerard Fhel gave a puckish grifi was a nationwide multimllUon-

10th of Amperp Kills Saturday at the club. Dinner and said. "We did this for the bookmaking operation.
CHICAGO -  How much elec- will be served at 8 p.m. after gheer joy of it.” Piel, pub- _  ... „„g A _ d  ^g^in  p

trie current does it take to elec- cocktails at 6:30. Reservations Usher of Scientific American Auuiormes arresiea mariin i-.
Only one- may be made at the club. magazine which sponsored the Kane, 44, who Gerstein said had

-----  first international paper air- just accepted more than $250,000
The executive board of the plane'competition, said he was in bets over the phone in two

person :

Parliament, Aohmad Sjaichu.

John H. Gilbert
John Hiram Gilbert, 73, of 

Hartford, father of Wallace G. 
Gilbert of Manchester and Rus-
sell Gilbert of Vernon, died 
Monday at St. Francis Hos-
pital, Hartford.

Even more surprising was the added "I will bend over back- 
Sjar^huVoldnTwsmen^ne^^^ strong Jan Sangh showing in the ward to get a unanimous re- 

and Suharto discussed "the ^® '^ territory, where it held port.”
transfer of power" from Sukar- cotn^anding leads in six of sev- The committee plans to stay 
jjQ en parliamentary races and was in session today until it con-

Suharto has already talked seventh, dudes its work.
In the 1962 national election the Members of the committee 
Congress won all five of the who tend to favor censure rath- 
seats then allotted to the territo- er than expulsion argue that 
ry. expelling Powell would make

However, Mrg. Gandhi’s party him a martyr and that he would 
easily won control of the assem- quickly be returned to the

. ond or longer. That’s not much
when you consider that most ap- Manchester Women's Republi- enchanted with the response to hours before the raid, 
pliance circuits handle at least can Club will meet tomorrow the contest. jje said Kane’s operation at
15 amperes and some much at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. _ The highly publicized affair 2162 NE 122nd Rd., was part of
more.

privately with the Congress 
chairman, Gen. Abdul Haris 
Nasution, about the crisis.

Tuesday night the general had 
individual talks with all the po-
litical party leaders.

Political sources .said Oon-

Midwesterners Push Plan 
To Reorganize New Haven
NEW YORK (AP)

Philip Holway, 143 Adelaide Rd. drew entries from 49 states and national bookmaking empire
26 foreign countries. They ended of Gilbert L. Beckley, 56, who 
up Tuesday in a final "fly-off”  ^gg arrested on gambling 
at the Hall of Science, a leftover charges in Nassau County 
from the New York World’s ^  y ., two weeks ago.
Pair

Imnartial launchers sent the Berstein was accompanied by 
CMI cu lM  Iron. 10,Ml .ntrte. S  "  “ t  T "
soaring, sailing 

A He said that in addition to times simply sinking 
sending the copies of the plan to eight judges_________ ________ ______  ___  ___  bly in the Union Territory of House in the special election  ̂ kesman for a rou of Mid

Survivors also include 5 other gress will go ahead with it.s spe- Tripura, along the Burmese that would take place to fill his ^  the ICC the Midwest group had The contest was billed as
cial session on Sukamo and that *^''der. It took 91 of the first 153 vacant seat. mves ors says i is pus mg started mailing copies to the Scientific outlet for inventive
the possibility still remains that *®®̂ ‘? _ c o m m i t t e e ’s ranking Re- its plan for reorganization of the governors of the states served children and bored corporate

Bons, 3 daughters, a sister, 25 
grandchildren, and 5 great-
grandchildren.

Fhmeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at New-
kirk and Whitney Ftmeral 
Home, 776 Farmingrton Ave.,

Atty. WiUlam 
Cahn who supplied the Informa-
tion that made trie raid possible.

CAhn and Gerstein gave this 
account:

West Hartford. Burial will be in greater disunity in this troubled 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford, country. They added that fur- 

Friends may call at the fu- ther decisions on Sukarno's fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ture are expected when Ckm- 

The family suggests that gress meets March 7. 
those wishing to do so may

it win strip away Sumamo's Madhya Pradesh, where publican. Rep. Arch A. Moore of bankrupt New Haven Railroad by the New Haven — New York, executives whose products had When the seven men knocked
last vestiges of power. 1*’ ® Sangh and the rightist West Virginia, said agreement interstate Commerce Connecticut, Massachusetts and previously flown no farther than the door with a search

These sources said Sukarno Swatantra party had hoped to had been reached on some ma- „„hibiied Rhode Island -  and to mem- the nearest waste basket. warrant, Kane’s wife yelled
„„ -------------- - score an unset. jor issues before the committee, ^m m ission u ev ) nas exmoiiea legislatures and Piel said it also was to help "Twenty eight!" apparently a

^res m e pi oposa . congressional delegations of the “ remind people that science is code warning, to her husband
The 's to form a c o ^ r a -  states. The purpose, he done by people and not by ma- busy on the phone in an upstairs

tion — half governmenta and governmental chines.”  Science, he observed, bedroom.

was not completely ousted at score an upset, 
this point for fear of creating

make memorial contributions 
to the Hartford Heart Associa-
tion.

Peter Staum
Peter Staum of 39 W. Mid-

dle Tpke. died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

Fhirther details were 
available at presstime.

80,000 Workers 
Facing Layoffs 

In GM Walkout

Red Chinese Soldiers 
Must Aid in Planting

to op-half private enterprise
erate the railroad. , . . ..

It is an alternative to the plan P°®®‘> corporation
to sell the New Haven to the ______________________
Penn-Central system — expect-
ed to be formed shortly by

TOKYO (AP) — Ciommunist (actional disputes," the letter merger of the Pennsylvania and 
party chairman Mao Tse-tung S£iid. New York Central Railroads,
has ordered Red China’s army However, Mao promised for- R- Marshall Barnes, a leader
to "exert every effort" to help glveness to opponents who ac- of the Midwest group, said in a
in the spring planting, indi- knowledge their drrors and telephone call from Chicago

The United eating concern that the turmoil atone for mistakes by hard Tuesday that 19 more copies of
purge may cut the work. The offer marks the ex- the reorganization proposal, in

and public support (or the pro- is “ getting too far away from
people."

Big Historical Flub: 
Anthem Born in Pub?

(Continued from Page One)

As she shrieked, the raiders 
brought a sledge hammer dow|i 
on the big front door. The inves-
tigators found Kane trying to 
flush 'betting sheets down the 
bathroom toilet.
. The Kanes’ three children, all 
under 12, went about their 
games ignoring the authorities. 
They later left In a car driven 
by their mother.

Kane, described by Gerstein

Funerals
five minutes to report.

"It’s hardly surprising you

William E. Glenney

DETROIT (AP)
not Auto Workers summoned lead- of Mao’s 

ers of striking Mansfield, Ohio, crop.
Local 549 to a show cause hear- Peking’s official New China policy spelled out earlier this way to Washington along with a 
ing here today m  General Mo- News Agency today reported a week of keeping repentant oppo- legal petition,
tors’ huge car building empire letter from the Communist par- nents in their administrative Barnes said the booklets and
 was hard hit by the tieup. ty Central Committee which posts. petition have been requested by !,„*»** __

At least 80,000 GM workers said, “ Units 'of the People’s Li- "The party’s Central Commit- the KX. He said the purpose Qwvii*and
__________ _____ _ were marked for layoffs be- beration Army stationed locally tee believes that the over- was to make it possible for the said.”  It burnt down

COVENTRY — FunerAl serv- cause of a parts shortage result- and the military organizations whelming majority of cadres at K3C, if it Wishes, to schedule the . ' ’ -j.g ^  a ------------------- — -
Ices for William B. Glenney of ing from the wildcat strike in at all levels should exert every all levels In the rural people’s Midwest proposal for inclusion . . ..u ,, atar.St>an«l^ thems:’ ’ "The ^ r -sp o n g le d  making setup taking on $100
Rt. 44A was held yesterday of- Ohio. effort to support and help with communes are good or at least in IOC hearings on the future of Bg^per" being composed t^ re . Friuieifl Scott ~,mi------ -------- ..... — ------------
temoon at South Methodist United Auto Workers Presi- the work of spring cultivation." fairly good,”  the letter said. the New Haven. It was ”
Church, Manchester. The Rev. dent Walter P. Reuther set up Mao’s concern with the har- "Those comrades who have The hearings, which opened ' irmnols Scott lo™ *=>"“ “ *» “" “ R* Gerstein said Cahn had come
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, paator, of- the Detroit meeting for 2 p.m. vest — whose success or failure made mistakes should also Jon. 16 and which were re- -n a . aoom r i„  Heaven.’ j^lami with evidence, gati-
ficlated. Burial was in East today when the striking local could markedly affect his strug- make energetic efforts in the ceased on Monday until March *^®y’ .. v, Anacreon was a Greek lyric Nassau County that
Cemetery. failed to return to work after he gle to regain control from Presi- spring cultivation so as to make 20, have dealt with the proposed "He wrote the words, w e poet." made it poasible to obtain a

Bearers, all cousins Of the de- told the strikers their walkout dent Liu Shao-chl’s forces — amends for their mistakes by sale of the New Haven to the said. “ A brother-in-law of his A sked if he acc^ned tm weo- ggarch warrant. <3ahn said there
ceased, were William Edmond- was in violation of the GM-UAW also Indicated that internal dls- good deeds." Penn-Central. supplied the music — from an ry that ‘ ‘.the B ^  may be other raids on Simiinr
son, James Edmondson, Herbert contract and of the union’s con- sidence has eaten away at the Despite Its purge troubles. Much of the testimony before old, London drinking song.
Edmondson. Colin Edmondson, stitutlon. rural cadres responsible for Peking is proceeding with plans an IOC Jwaring examiner has The next appeal was to his- drlnlsing song,
Ronald Edmondson and CecU Ĝ M said a series of layoffs, to production by the nation’s 500 for its annual spring commodity been on the Issue of whether the torian Douglas Ash. plied: t a. fiaiin
Wood. b« completed by the weekend, million peasants. trade fair in Canton, Japanese sale terms arranged are fair to "It was composed in 1750 by ' "I 'm  afraid this t « b e d r o o m  indimtiui

The Holmes Funeral Home, will Idle assembly lines in 22 of "Landlords, rich peasants, reports from the capital said. New Klaven securlUes holders. John Stafford Smith to words R ’s a stirring a o^ , but   T
400 Main St., Manchester, was the firm’s 23 auto production counter revoluUonaries, bad The Peking People’s Daily Barnes said Tuesday of the written by Ralph Tomlinson cult one to sing. It s maecuUnely . * Koou«tK«ii
In chatge o f arrangements. plants scattered across the na- elemenU and righUsta are abso- announced the fair will be held ICC hearlriga: "We’ve got wit- who was president of a club unslngahle. I  know. P _

tion. lutely not permitted to be imru- for a month beginning April 16 nesses ready to go on 24 hours’ called the Anacreontic which Asked if he a c c e p ^  the Brit- ^  rovOTea^Mpe^amatM $1V

ofnild that basketball game, alone, author-
more than 10 witnesses. ‘ JThe song was jHrObably waH I have to.”  ^ties said.

tension to the countryside of a booklet form, were on the their i_ husband of Queen Elizabeth known to the  ̂British on both as "a  bookie’s bookie," was
............... t.r-.i.,— .------ .—  .....T. .  gjjgg ^  jjjg Atlantic before the charged with operating a gam-

Mlss Catherine Althaus, took Baltimore lawyer. Francis Scott Wing house and bootanaWng.
Key, wrote. In 1814, the new Raiders said letters found In 
words which became the Ameri- the home and a  car parked
can anthem.”  across the street belonged to

The EJncyclopedia Britannlca Beckley, described by rjabn as
says under "National an- the boss of a nationwide boeg-
thems:" "The Star-Spangled making setup taking on $100
Banner, words by Francis Scott million a year In the New York
Key (1814) to tune of J. Stsf- area alone, 
ford Smith’s song, ‘To Anacreon

ered In Nassau County that

Z r "  w is  really ^  old
Grossman re- operattons In Miami 

throughout ttie country.

Mrs. HaroM B. flsoher “The 80,000 figure is conserv 
funeral servicea for Mm. Stive,’ ’ a GM spokesmim said. 

IbUiarlns Fisohar of 188 Wads- t‘l t  could hit 100,000."

elements and righusts are abso- announced the fair wiu be held iv a ; neanngs: -w e  ve got wit- who was president of a cwio u j ib u ib w io - * 
lutely not permitted to be imru- for a month be^ n ln g  April 16 nesses ready to goi on 24 hours’ called the Anacreontic which Asked if he accepi^  
ly In word or deed, to sabotage and carried an advertisement notice." He said he did not ex- met at the Grown and Anchor In Ish theory, K i n g e d :  
production or the unity amcmg inviting trade oCticiols and pact his group would present the Strand," he said. "Reluctaiitly, I ’m o(production
the woiking people, or to Incite firms to take part.

r
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George Washington
PHILADELaPHIA (AP) —To-

day is George Washington’s 
birthday 'but for anyone named 
George Washington it’s likely to 
be no holiday.

Take bartender George Wash-
ington for example.’ His daugh-
ter, Owen, says It’s a good thing 
he’ll be working his regular 
shift

"Hs won’t be here for all the 
phone calls," she said.

Most of the callers are wags 
who ask, "Is Martha there?" or 
say "Happy birthday," she ex-
plained.

Gov. Hughes
NEW YORK (AP)—Thanks to 

the governor of New Jersey, 
New York City is richer by $16 
today.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes sent 
a personal check Tuesday to 
cover a |15 Illegal parking tick-
et slap^d on his limousine Val-
entine's Day.

The car, with special plates 
clearly Identifying it as the gov-
ernor's, was parked outside the 
Pierre Hotel at ftlst Street and 
Fifth Avenue.

Jack Webb
UNIVERSAL e r r r ,  caiif.

(AP)—Security guards at Uni-
versal Studios play no favorites.

'While Los Angeles Police 
Chief Thomas Reddln lunch«d 
Tuesday with television star 
Jack Webb, the guards gave 
Reddln a ticket for overparking.

Queen Elizabeth
LONDON (AP) — Queen Ellz- 

abetti n , confined to bed since 
Tuesday with acute gastro en-
teritis, wais reported today to be 
considerably improved.

Frank Sinatra
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Frank 

Sinatra is being sued for $1S0,- 
000.

The suit for breach of con-
tract was filed Tuesday In U.S. 
Distrlet Court by Tony’s Fish 
Market, Inc., a restaurant cor- 
pojration.
-Jibe suit alleges Sinatra 

agreed to perform two nights at 
one of the corporation’s restau-
rants but then shortened his ap-
pearance to a one-night stand.

Sinatra Is appearing at a hotel 
here. An Isold the singer 
had no connment.

Warren Hook
WHTTB RIVER JUNCmON, 

Vt. (AP)—Warren Hook, 44, la 
sure of at least one vote in his 

'campaign for selectman.
Hook pleaded innocent Tues-

day to a charge of careless and 
negligent driving in Windsor 
District Court

Judge Palmer Ainsworth set 
March 7 for trial.

"Isn’t that town meeting 
day?”  Inquired Hook.

“ Yea, X guess it is,’ ’ said the 
judge.

"WaU,”  Hook said, " I ’m a 
eandidato for selectman and I'd 
kind of Uke to be there to vote 
for myself.’ ’

The Judge changed the date to 
March 14.

JUDOSH1P8 GO TO HOUSE 
HARTFORD (AP)—The Sen-

ate haa sent to the House for 
approval the nomlnationB of one 

- Judge for the Court of Common 
Pleaa and two for the Circuit 
Court

The'nominations approved by 
the Senate Tuesday were Ken-
neth J. ZarilU Of Bridgeport to 

'Common Pleaa, and J[ohn M. 
Hanrahan of Stamford and Hen- 

' ry J. GoMberg of West Hart-
ford to Oirouit Court

CALL
ME TODAY

niAN MCKGNSON

For Late Model 
NEW & USED CARS

McndMttor Motors 
Now &Und Cars

Phones 643-2411, 643-1511

SHOP R ill h GEORGE!
‘̂SHOP-RITE’S TOP QUALITY CHOICE MEATS

’'̂ j. FIRST CUT

CHUCK
R O A S T
39'

SHANK PORTION

SMOKED
HAMS
4 3 !

DELiaOUSLY
’̂.AVORFUL

FULL
CUT

REQUUR STYU
jSt

ROAST
Center Cut, Elxtra Lean

CHUCK ROAST
Deliciously Fiavortol Full Cut

u, 49c BUn PORTION
RntCtat

Ib.__  53c RIB ROAST
“ SHOP-RITE’S USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE RPEF”

I
CALIFORNIA

CHUCK
POT

ROAST
r

Hom Re« t(O r

CENTER SUCEf
laR ao lT raa t— I

95* siiO iT ih lB S

*1®* OROUND BEEF

—Cut For London Broil

Frosha Loons novorful

______  6R0UND CHUCK
SHLDR. STEAKS 99VPORK ROAST

b id C u t— SheuUw

PORK CHOPS
^  .  Young TondarStearUvars— SSetd

69* BEEF UVER
Cut For Staw Cheka l> lean

BEEF CUBES

BONELESS

CHUCK
POT

ROAST
c

RIB STEAKS CUT SHORT For
Broilini

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

( mM IFRESH WESTERN

;b.

‘ D̂ew Fresh Fruits and Vegetables’^

HeSdayFovorita

Shop-Rite Cherry P ie
»i) wiiii>aii«iidr.i«i«/«W-c«i«a/cM,
Iin»«»nm/airt»4tnm „  _ _
V o g o ia b lo s 1 0 '2 ;^ 9 9 *
- l ^ t y - ^ E y a  ^
Awako

ShopJBta—Sktd
C a rr e ls
 ft RM, ai_

P o ta to e s

^  29*
8 % 9 5 <

SCALLIONS OR RADISHES
POTATOES GRADE A  SIZE

TEMPLE ORANGES SWEET
FLORIDA

3 1*8̂ 25*^

20 79®

1 5 o 4 9 ®
U).

M i i i

40

WHY PAY MORE?

99*

m .

V aa iiili

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS FANCY GOUJEN CHIQUITA

RRAPEFRUIT BANANAS
5 for Ba Ik 12t

I

ilB

K-

FANOY MELLOW

ANJOU PEARS 
Ib. 19e

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE B EST.. . FOOD!

PASCAL OBISP

CELERY
s la lk lli

P
DeUclooa

Tropicana Orange Juice  ̂25*
Stair^ ino  1*0 18* E^*loNouffcliatel'ri?29*
Bwp4Bt>-100%Com(M »• »-» ( __  2-fc.
AAorgarino 2 pkgL 47* CoHayo Choose pkg. 48*

BAKERY DEPT.

CH

i l l

MOTT’S

POTATO
CHIPS
r4 9 c

Shop*Rita

Pretzei Twists
P u m p e rn ick e l k«f 23*
CoumMi Suffer Dip . ___

D on u ts  12  i*» 39*

DELIDEPT.
rm

'Sr 29*
2 h  69-

CUSCO SHOBTEHIHG 3 ±; 79*
D alG oIxo/Bu iton l/Popaw /irf

UNPORTED TOMATOES 3 b: *1
htffdi$tyl«6rMffl«aK,CnMiCNff,N«rii--U«,rtH,IMMffll(t46nNl«aa

GREEN GIANT 5 U!: *1
m C K E N  BROTH 6 ”̂ *1
Pilkbury.HedcenScOff,GeldAAadal4cO fr KraftlAboda

TcONLdfaal

KRAFT MAYONNAISE
YeEewOngFeedwSNeffd/Hekes S iek ^  er

FRUIT COCKTAIL
WhyPoyAAeraf

UPTON TEA BAGS
YaOew/DavOff Feed Coka

SWANSDOWN MIXES
OcaonStNoy

SL66'

uw99'
4 I -U . _

3 ox. 
boxea

PilUbury.Hedcar»SeOtf,ooiaJ»ia€iai^wn w w iim reo.

F iO lirSa ie  5 £  59* French Dressing m 25* Cranberry Juice m 59
_   ^ . . . . .  .  .  ^  se-k.  ̂Jm—t-m—  1
CodBoc Ground O ikkan/Baal

piil^an S a n d ie s '^ 4 3 * Dog Food!
Sm ude^f

15-

i l

$ -------------------- -

h y g r a d e
SKINLESS

FRANKS
lb. 55®

ShopJhta Light/Dork h d  Uncbfci SraoWdfft _

*1 Kidney Beans 8 Orange Drink
«»»7kGraDaJam/Oranga ScatteWMta/Auartad DtUAenteSNcad/HalvaaYaloarCRng .  _

M ^ rm ata^  4 ’^ *! Tissues 4 i“fs89 ‘ Paod ias 5 ^  *1
BaHaAAoria lattyOodcarRenasMlI

Tomatoes 4 £  *1 NeesHes
4 ^ 8 '

‘>.£”39’ cEiemies 3 89'

liO&n

MOn'S BACON 69c
Shop-Bite Vac Pack 
All Meat/An Beef

fe. 79* Franks ' lb. 59c
AMlmwKrakwIiiffMrtbS OwuhtCwaawVwte*
^ n n e d  H a m  5-b. *5** B a c o n  6-ez. 59*

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

OhindHiu MOdiut
P o rk  R o ll

APPfinZER DEPT.
PORK SHOULDER, IMPORTED CANNED 
M.kCHlNE SLICED lb. 99c
Nepco QuaUty
b o l o g n a lb. 5 9 c

Domestlo C Q *
BOILED HAM </i lb. 9UU

SfiAPOOb DEPT.
l a r g e  SHRIMP.
PINK, WHITE. 26-80.  A 1̂.39
Alaska A Q .
KINO CRAB LEGS Ib. 5WU

Center Out
SWORDFISH
STEAKS . 79t

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST, MANCHESTER

I
311 W. MAIN Sr.. 

M8RIDEN
1269 ALBANY AVL, 

HAR1PORO

280 WINDSOR AVE. 
WILSON

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
9 A.M. .  9 P.M.

20c OFF DETERGENT

B O N U S
4 4 b ^ $ 1  1 5

UQUID

THRILL
6rfn.. 57' « 8 1 '

S A LV O PRAISE
2 2J31' » j ^ 7 9 c

'(H > o4 3 0 o o c o f t « » f > o o o c m < » o 4~ m o s s  a  sH oejiire N esa yo u  — w h y  f a y  M oaet
3 a  35'



" /
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w e care

P ^ p le who have discovered

there is more to a Super Market than meets the eye.

People who have discovered the advantage

o i shopping at a store

th at is fair, honest, and dependable.

People who have learned how nice it is 

to  be eared about

People who want a store that stands behind 

everything they sell, no m a tto  who makes i t
/

People who want to be sure th eyll 

nevw miss out on an advertised special.

People who are concerned about their 

to tal food Idn.

Shouldn’t  A&P be your store?

•ewnwawre iter, m e  s i i c a t  A n /u t n e  a PACine l u  ee.. m a

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
----------------------------------------------- 3.

WJLSHED -  FRESH FRESH ICEM RO

Spinach \ LettnCe
Trimmed i ib. 4 ^  C c  

Ready to Cook oz. pkg.
S__ ___________!____ _______ /

CaHfenila Crisp iarga f  
NONEPRiCED HifiHER! head I  V

_̂_____ ___________ _______ r

N a v e l Ora ng e s 
G ra p e f ru i t

S viklit
NONE PRICED NIGNERI

FroH F lo rlii Orchards 
White ar Pink

Sunkist Lemons 
Green Beans 
Apples 
Fresh Radishes 
Celery Hearts 
New Cabbage

Ca li f o rn li

Florida Frash 
Nona Prioad Highar!

RED DELICIOUS 
Fancy Wastern

M A IN E -U .S .  No. I 
Six# A

From Florida

Graan— NONE 
PRICED HIGHERI lb.

Potatoes 
Sweet Com 
Fresh Carrots 
Potatoes 
Ye llow Squash 
Fresh Scallions

Florida Goldaf i 

Wat tarn
ba«<

California Naw W  lb.
U.S. No. I— I  Slia 9  bag *

N O N E  PRICED g

H IG H E R I i

N O N E  PRICED larga i 
H IG H E R I bunch

O ven-Fresh From Jane Parker
LENTEN FAVORITE

Hot Cross Buns 8 X 3 9
D s llg h H u l Toastad (P aokags o f 12 . . .  49e )

English Muffins 6 X 2 5
I A I L b A a  D w A M mI  E u r ie h .d -M .d . WHlIITe DreOO WltHBuHarmUl

l- lb .6 o i.
loaf A w

Large Donuts 'X ." . 1 2 X 3 9
#■ CHOCOLATE CHIPVOOKIOS t w i n  p a c k 2 'X X 7 9

REGULAR 8 "  SIZE

Cherry Pie
THIS WEEK 
SAVE 10«

Good-Tast ing Da iry Choice
M EL-O -B IT AMERICAN

Cheese Slices
White or Colored 002. 

PastOHrized Process

PAR M EM N  e r  PARMESAN-ROMANO

AGP Grated Cheese
A lP — N s te ra l-^ M lia  F la v o rs i D h M te

Muenster Slices 
Cream Cheese 
Batter 
Ched-O-Bit

Fancy
Domailie

A SP Brand 
Pa iHur i w d

LA N D  O ' LAKES 
lb. Prinh

Main Cha a ta Spraad 
Patfaurixad Proean pitg.a

Frozen Food Va lue Varie ty 4

BEEF, TURKEY 
er CHICKEN

Grade A

SULTANA BRAND

Meat Pies
LEAF a r  CHOPPED

A&P Spinach 
Cut Green Beans 
Cream Pies T L T : ’ 4

CORN STICKS or 
C IN N AM O N  STICKS

5 X  89'

A&P 
Grade A

Aunt Jemima

'<>"• O O c
plcgi. X V

X  43 '
OOcpkg«. W

X r3 9 '

A G P -G R A D E  A

Orange Juice
‘ThBRealThlBg” 
r i T Oe j
I ' '  eani *  •  } 7~ 99'

VALUABLE CO UPO N VALUABLE C O U P O N

14' O FF
WITH THIS 

COUPON AND 
$5.00 PURCHASE 

Towards tha purchase af 1 daz.
FRESH GRADE A-SUNNYBROOK

lARGE EGGS

WITH THIS 
COUPON AND 

$5.00 PURCHASE 
Towards tha purchosa of Mi gal.

aap CHILUD ORANGE JUICE
One coupon par family 

Expirat Sol., Fab. 2Slh

One coupon par fomily 

Ixplraa Sol., tab. ISth

IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT
GENTLE-WHITE FOR DISHES AND FINE FABRICS

12 oz. 
Plastic

Ip tlD o z .
Plaitle

Quart
Piattie

Redeem Your PAG Coupons Af Your AAPf

All Sweet 
Margarine

In 1/4 lb. l-H > . q Q c  
f r in f i . p ig .

L a C h o y  C h i n e s e  F o o d s

Blue Bonnet 
Soft Margarine

Com$.tock Pie Fillings 
Apple

X49*
Cherry
Peach

LOUIUJ v im io c  iu u u »  1 H lllic n n  PanPP P p O fillf I c  I S C O lT IE S -W H ITE afC O LO R

_ _ _ _ _ M - ' '  M  Facial Tissues

Burry's Assortment

S p r o u t s l ib . 17ceoit � '

S o y  S a u c e 1 01.01 c 
bot.4 l ‘

Towels
Tissues

Rtgular

‘  White SeiaT 
loa 200-2 Ply Jc W hile, C o lon  or Doeerafod

Noodles l o t . 19‘ i Napkins 15‘| ScottOWCls noshaoh 32

Cookies 2 95*
Bouillon Cubes

Herb-Ox '•“cSiiT* tfTt23*

Sta-Flo 
Spray Starch

-.a'

' ' '  • '’ I s V '

5 REASOHS WHY A&P RIB ROASTS OFFER BETTER VALUE!

Ym

• Oven Ready One Price Only • Easier CarvitiK No Feather Bones
• Short Rihs Removed • W jis te fiil Chine Bone Cut Away

• Only The F irst 4 Ribs Sold As Rib Roast

FEATHER BONES
An d  b a c K 'S t r a p /

REMOVED

SHORT RIBS 
REMOVED AND SOLD 

SEPARATELY 
AT SHORT 
RIB PRICE

,itHINE BONE 
: REMOVED

RIBS
O VEN-REA DY

SHORT CUT
Cut from the First 4 Ribs Only!

NONE PRICID HIGHERI

“Super-Righl” Quidiity BIEF

P O T R O A S T
BONELESS CHUCK

Ns Fat A S M

C A U lfO R N IA C U T
i '

R h ir i t - B w M  la

•'Sapar-Rlelit”  B EEF— E Y E  sr M B

Newport Roiiist 1a09a
BONELESS B EEF S TEA K — BONE P R IO IO  HIBHERl

Delmonico afliiB 1a79î
*‘SKaar-RI|M ”  R EEF— Oat Freai Firs t A^Rilw Oaly

Bib Stank tffir 791
L E A f  P U IE S  i  STRIPS— NO NE P R il l iG  HIBHERI

Stewing B(Nlf 89̂
A L Y A h ITE  M EAT S to 5 lbs. |  )

Turkey Breeiists 89^

Piili«tiple-Gdrapefniit

Do le Wrinlc
. . » i-

1 Ql- 14 r
f l . OZ. eaiis 

PLUS StAMPS!

ANN
PAGE

D E L M O NTE BRAND— S LIC ES

Cling Peaches'
BREAM Y SM OOTH Ur K R U N R l^

Peanut Butter
BTANDARD .Q U A LIT Y > [

Iona Tomatoes
A N N  PAGE—CREAM  O F  j t

Mushroom Spup 6 'XT 95 '
M a i^rin e ,!' 4 X  95 '
Cleanser 2 X 3 3 '

3  X r i . 0 0  

3 1.00

6 X 1.00

FaborAjwjc
LAUNDRY S J b .4 a i .a  a | |  

DETERGENT ohg. |  t A w

h
FOR MNDWIfiBES quit

M BSAL^ Mr
, P jA PUIB HAHFSI

S i  ̂ ’

"  “Super-Right” U.S. GOV’T. INSPECTED No Wotar Rddad-Ovw 12 Ibt. '

C A A i r m  U 8 M C
WHOLE ir EiTHER Ic
HALF— FULL CUT lb. PORTION a V y H , .

Look For Tho Half Ham 
 ̂ with tho Slico on Top! Butt Portion 55!!̂

ARM OUR ar KRAUSS— KIELBASI * ^ U P E B - B I O H T "  q U A U T I '

Polish Sausage 79a
M O R R E U 'S  PURE PORK

Sausage Meat 2 it. 89<
n a p a r-R liJrt”  QaalHy—U a aa

Link Sausage 89a
“ SaM r-RiKbr*— SaakeU Ptealet (SlleeU ISo lb.)

Pork Shouiders 49a
n a p B r-M |lri»— ra lly  BathaU BM tar Cats

Ham Steaks ROASTS 1 a 0 9 a

Short Ribs of Beef 59a
Flash— M B E  PR IB IO  N M H ER !

Veal Oibed Steak 99a
Bhaps i  BtaarlaB

Lamb Comhination 59a
‘ 'S a p a ^ R is h t''QaaHty

Gil vOs liver r « « «««! 9 9 a
NEPBO BRAflii

Knockwurst I
Savings A-Plenty on F ine-Qua lity Groceries

B H O M U T E  P U V O R

Hershey’s Syrup 2 X  39 '
A t P  BRAND— INSTANT

Chocolate Drink Liquid Quart* p lq .

PRICED FO R  TH R IFTI

OurOwnTe a 'X X  X t65'
JONNSOH t  JOHNSON

M or-one ’ “ A G «
aaa O V  a a n O w

Johmaii 6ot . M t k C . & Johnioil bot. OU

�NBMYirOOD BRAHB

Mala* 2 I l H  O X . 33 '

Baby Powder 
Baby Shampoo 
Micrin 
Anocin X 6 1 '

Jokmofi A JohnioR 
Oral Antiiap tia

X 8 9 '•fBOi

Bimibl« Bm  Brand

W h i t e  Tu n a
SOLID PACK 7 n. ’ 9 *  

n n  HAW StAMPS!

DeyiledHam'X39' 2 1* 45'
MMIIM , W IM It MtTtUT

Creamof Wheat '*̂ X~43'
BREAKFACT BMHAL

Kellogg Cora Flakes 'X28*
Rsfeier or BHp

Maxwell House CaNm  XTT* 
dexohi Oil X X OB'
LiptonTeoBags ’t.''1v15
Soft'Weve minTmui 2 M 23'

lyiMlaa BwU

Boned Chick en
HKK-PU iai.

UflAL Mr

PLAID STAMPS

\

care-v

ALL A A P  STORES 
OPEN 9 A .M . to 6 P .M .
W EDNESDAY , PEB. 2Rmls___________ I__________ /

**Snor-Rigbr BEEF

Gro u n d Chuck

6 9 ‘Freshly Brawd
EM yTiM B B

Daily V  M  A
NONE PNICEB HHINEN!

Lent en Sea '̂oc''^

Swordfish
FUKY niCED 

STUKS

KingCrabLegs 99i
Fried Fish Cakes 49,S!
Fried Fish Fillets X I5 *
Fluunder FIIIu I b !tBB*
Fried Shrimp •ap%3didb

CwDipbill*! BramI

To m a to  Soup

PLM PIAIB niMPM

TemoteSoup . 1 9 '  " TIO *
aUMUMaHM-t
Instant Coffee X 4 7 * X 9 f*

Coffee 2  :  1 .5 3

Whipped PoHitees X S63* 
CnkeMixes / * iX 2 r 
Starlike Envelopes 'V 3 9 ' 
Typing Paper a*•XP'.a* �' � 39*

NnbisfD̂ PraniiMi

Cra ck ers
NEW TNIN SHLE! 1 i .  
PLAIN GT SALTil btx

PIN PLAN

fo r V aIm M * PINS M P fSI
’  *

n i i ^  im c f iv B  YMtoiTGirsAT., m  i h k  oQ iiMMNirr a n d  v t c m irr .

2
2

F

♦ ^
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State News Roundup
Connecticut Marine Officer 
To Receive Medal of Honor
' CHE3SHIBX} (AP) — A C3ies- 
iklr« Marine officer will receive 
the Oongresslonal Medal of Hon- 
hr Monday.

Ib e  award, the nation’a hif^h- 
ast miiliitary honor, will be pre- 
(iented to Capt. Harvey Ourtlss 
Bamum by Secretary of the 
Kavy Paul H. Nltze in cere- 
tnonies a t the Marine Barracks 
in WashingrtOR.
. Capt. Bamum wlM receive the 
award because of his action 
during Third Marine Division 
operations in Quang Thinta Pro-
vidence, South Vietnam in De-
cember, 1965.

President Johnson cited him 
for "conspicuoua gallantry and 
Intrepidity a t the risk of his life 
Above and beyond call of duty."

Bamum, then a  first lieu- 
|enant, "finding the rifle com-
pany commander mortaliy 
founded and the reidio operator 
killed . . . with complete dis- 
tegard for Ws own safety, gave

Cd to the dying commander, 
en removed the radio from 

{he dead operator and strapped 
it to himself.

"He immediately assumed 
command of the rifle company 
ta d  moved at once Into the 
midst of the heavy fire rallying 
ta d  giving encouragement to 
All units."

After reoigeirizing the units, 
lA. Bamum "led their attack on 
enemy' positions from which 
deadly fire continued to come."

The dtatiem then describes 
the counter-attack and aucces- 
Sifl clearing of an area with 
the aid of armed helicopters.

Oapt- Bamum, 36, is cur-
rently in Honolulu, Hawaii, and 

expected in Washington

Thursday. His parents, Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. H. Curtiss Bamum Sr. of 
Cheshire will join him Monday.

He Is a 1968 graduate 
Cheshire High School and 
graduated from St. Anselm’s 
College in New Hampshire in 
1962.

Guilty o f License Fixing
HARTFORD (AP) — Peter 

Cataudella, the suspended Mo-
tor Vehicles Department hear-
ing officer convicted of license 
fixing, will be sentenced March 
17.

He was found guilty in Su-
perior Court on four counts of 
altering public records Tuesday 
and faces up to ten years on 
each count.

The former hearings officer 
was one of five men arrested 
in an Investigation Into alleged 
payoffs for the return of sus-
pended driver’s licenses.

The others arrested in the 
investigation of the purported 
payoffs are awaiting trial in 
Superior Court In New Haven.

’They are former State Sen. 
Jacob Fischmah, 74, of New 
Haven; Harry A. Saidel, 66, of 
New Haven; Ralph DeLucia 47, 
of East Haven; and Chester 
Orsini, 43, of Meriden.

Recreation Shortage
HAR’TPORD (AP) — Recrea-

tion areas will be in short supply 
in the year 2CKK), a state publica-
tion predicts.

Large-scale purchases and de-
velopment is needed now ac-
cording to the report,, ‘"The 
Green Land,” issued by the 
Connecticut Interregional Plan-
ning Program Tuesday.

Eight regions were identified

HaUsman Denies 
Report o f Deal- take

Lutz Lecturer
Naturalist Walter H. Berlet will present the fllm-lepture, 
■’The Living Wilderness,” Saturday at 8 p.m, in Manchester 
High School's Bailey Auditorium. The fourth in the series 
being sponsored by Lutz Junior Museum and the Manchester 
Jaycees, the program centers on the wild mammals of the 
Western U.S. which are threatened with extinction. The pub-
lic may purchase tickets at the door before the performance.

HARTFORD (AP) — Howard 
Hausman, aspirant for the posi-
tion of ReputoUcan State Chair-
man, said Tuesday that he 
baa m tae deals with no one.

Hauaihan, legislative oommis- 
aloner of NeW Britain, sent a 
letter to the 72 members of the 
GOP State Central Committee 
apparently to head off allega-
tions circulated by the group in 
the party headed by retiring 
State Chairman A. Searle Plnney 
which is si^iporting George T. 
LaBonne of Glastonbury for 
chairman. <

These reix>rta said that Haus- 
man had entered into deals with 
former U.S. Rep Abner Slbal of 
Norwalk for the post of GOP 
Nattonal Committeemen. This 
was denied by Sibal.

Town Chairmsm George Mon-
tano of New Haven was thought 
to be slated as executive dl- 
reetbr of tlie state GOP. Mon-
tano said, however, he wouldn’t 
take the poet even if It were of-
fered.

First Selectman towel! Wel- 
cher Jr. of Greenwich was 
said to be In line for the nomi-
nation for U.S. representative in 
the Fourth Congressional Dis-

trict which comprises lower 
Fairfield County. This was de-
nied by Weicher.

In his letter Hausman said: 
"I ^an t to state emphatically 

that I  havA not entered into 
any commitments with anyone, 
nor has anyone done so on my 
behalf. My only commitment 
is to serve the Republican party 
and to work with you in its 
best Interests.”

The State Committee Arlll 
meet next Tuesday night to 
choose between Bausman and 
LaBonne for the riiairman’s 
post.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV OIL
(OMI'ANV, INC.

;i,!l MAIN STKKKT 
TKI .

UnckNillf ST.-i-.T^TI

CBT Savings Certificates give you a big 6 /• 
interest rate. Buy'them in amounts of $2500 or 
more for a jieriod of 3 to 18 months. Get the 
details at any CBT offipe.

* THE
A N D  TRUST C O M R A N Y

Read Herald Advertisements

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:

B A R G A IN S  

G ALO RE!
In both retail and home 
freezer dept, at Western Beef 
Mart.

CHOP YOUR FOOD M U  DOWN BY SHOP- 
PING FOR MEATS AT^WESTGRN BEEF MART.

SPECIALS
THUR8. - FRI. - SAT.

NEW YORK CUT

SIRLOIN
STEAK

PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
BY GEORGE EAT STEAK

CUDAHY’S BAR-S 5 Lb. C o il

CANNED $ 0 . 9 9
HAM
CUDAHY’S GOLD COIN

LEAN
BACON
STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS

Home Freezer Depf.

HINDQUARTERS
Of fancy western steer beef 
cat, wrapped and quick frozen 
at no extra charge.

WESTERN

as showing inadequate planning 
for future growth in the state: 
Southwestern, Greater Bridge-
port, Central, South Central, 
Hartford, Central Naugatuck, 
Windham, and Southeastern.

Pour areas were said to be 
able to meet minimum stand-
ards by 2,000. They were 
Northwestern, Torring^ton- Win-
chester, Connecticut River Estu-
ary, and Northwestern Regions,

Police OK Contract
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Bridge-

port police approved a contract 
offer calling for a 10 per cent 
boost In salaries this year and 
a 7 per cent raise in 1967 Tues-
day night.

The agreement capped over 
10 months of bargaining.

The new contract, subject to 
the expected approval of the 
mayor, is retroactive to July 

'28, 1966, and Includes many of 
the fringe benefits police had 
sought.

Earlier this week the <ty 
rejected a 20 per cent revised 
union proposal retroactive to 
Jan. 1.

Favors Death Penalty
HARTFORD (APj — As long 

as there are professional killers 
the death penalty should not 
be abolished a spokesman for 
the (jonnecticut Chiefs of Police

Offers You

Now, for a 
Limited Time Only

25% OFF
STANDARD OS THC WORiD

AMERICAN
TOURISTER
LUGGAGE

Special Sale on 
Tri-Taper 8,000 Series

l i d w  —  2  FIi m  S f e r a s  T o  S e rv o  Y o u

I TjphV..
. A i« , WmtBuurtte

dk

Closed Monday 
Open Tbee., Wed., Sab' 

till 6
Ihurs. A Frl. tUl 9

Association told the legislature’s  
Judiciary Committee Tuesday.

The spokesman, Major LesUe 
Williams of the state poUce 
said murder is one of the few ' 
crimes that has not increased 
substantially and it could be 
argued, he said, that the death 
penalty is a deterrent to those 
who contemplate murder.

Proponents of measures that 
would deny the state the power 
to execute contended that the 
death penalty does not deter 
others from kinning, that the 
state has no right to take life, 
that only poor i>eople ever seem 
to be electrocuted, and that 
capital punishment has a  bru-
talizing effect on society.

Structure Blamed
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey had praise for x>6opIe 
in the higher education agencies 
in the state and said the blame 
for poor performance lies in 
the structure.

The governor met wiSi the 
legislature’s Higher Education 
Committee on Tuesday.

The 1965 law Dempsey said 
"makes no provision for central 
dlrecUop or coordination of the 
long-range planning studies 
which have been undertaken or 
commissions for the component 
units of the higher education 
system.”

Because the studies didn’t 
alway’s agree, Dempsey said 
he and the legislators were 
"left in a difficult position."

"We are faced now,” he said 
"with the task of determining 
what is best in each of the 
studies.”

Dempsey ceilled the meeting 
last week alter issuing a blast 
in his budget message about 
confusion and rivalry in the 
higher education system. He 
said he was disturbed about the 
"conflicting and contradictory 
recommendations” made by 
consultants and study groups.

Death Rates Decline
HARTFORD (AP) — Record 

lows In the rate of infant 
mortality amd maternal deaths 
were recorded in Connecticut in 
1966.

Infant deaths totaled 1,051 in 
1966—a rate of 20.5 per 1,000 
live births, the State Health 
Department reported Tuesday. 
The previous low was a rate 
of 22.5 deaths per 1,000 recorded 
in 1965.

Maternal deaths totaled three 
in 1986, for a rate of 0.6 p 
10,000 live births.

The Connecticut birth rate 
reached Its lowest level since 
1945. The 1966 birth rate was' 
17.9 per 1,000 population and 
births totaled 51,289. The 1946 
rate was 17.3,

IT'S ALL FIRST QUALITY . .
NO SECONDS 

NO IRREGULARS 
Ava ilable For Men and Women 

Tra in Cases, Weekend Cases, 
Pullman Cases, Suiters.

Here’s an opportunity to 
purchase styled luggage at 
substantial savings . . . lug-
gage that has the design 
features other luggage just 
dreams about.
Whether you are going on a 
vacation now .or next sum-
mer . . .  it’s time to get your 
luggage. Regularly $29.95 
to $51.95 now $21.95 to 
$38.95.

Wvicoma Hart

EVENING LAW SESSION 
HARTFORD (AP)—The pub-

lic’s ' exceptional Interest in 
“trutli-ln-lendlng” bills calls for 
a  special evening session of the 
legislature’s Law Qymmlttee, 
co-chairman Rep. Albert Web-
ber, D-New Haven, said Tues-
day.

The hearing will be held on 
March 16 at 7:30 p.m. to make 
it easier for working people to 
attend, Webber said.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowers’* 
Centrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH . STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:80 - 6:30 
OPEN THURSDAT 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Acroew the Street 
For 100 Cam . . .

M ARIaO W ^
FIm t for EverytiUagl

Open 9 D«9>
Thurs. till 9 P.»L

Main S t ,  Manchester

i l l i l lU U-LUQIT
(Lower Store

MARLOVirS
SHOE REFAniNt

TEMPLE FLOOR COVERING

9 X  12 REVERSIBLE

BRAIDED RUGS $£SA0
Reg. 630.95

NYLON RUGS $40jOO
Reg. 668-00

IVn o l eu m r u g s; Hits
Reg. 67-05 

9 X 12- --iG OZ

RUG PADDIKG SlliS
Reg. 620JKI

CERAMIC TILE
In Stock — Reg. 68c aq. ft.

CERAMIC

FLOOR D LE  „n54c
Reg. 89c sq. ft.

TEXEX—27” WIDE

VINYL RUNNERS $1J)5
Reg. 64.96 sq. yA 

ARMSTRONG INLAID.

LINOLEUM 50% OFF

DISCONTINUED

V CARPET SAMPLES

In Stock
DISCONTINUED

Vinyl
A SBESTOS TtLE 6.88

Box of 80

Carpet Remnants ‘ 

Up To 70% Off 
In Stock i

Armstrong Waxes 
and Cleaners 98c

ARMSTRONC INLAID LINOLEUM 
AND VINYLS

Completely installed, over prtaored 
floor, up to 9 X 12. Good choice, of 
colors.

$7/1-95

CERAMIC 
TILE BATHROOM
. I •
Inatallod—up to 100 sq. ft. 

M uterial and labor.

308 MAIN sm eer 
FREE E S H M A 1 C S

MAGEE HERCULem

NYLON CARPIETING
Tweeds and Scplptiires. S jf
Installation and Padding Extra. 0 # 9 U

Floor Covering
BUStGCT TERMS 

NO OBLIGATION
MANCHESICR 

TEL 643.'6662
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Board Okays Directors Okay Advertising 
Staff Shifts If or Globe School Building

The Boari! of Education The Board of blrectora last formal meetihg of the Board 
granted two leaves of absence, night, with little discussion and D lreo tw , were School tapt. 
accepted two resignations, and w ltt Ins^otlon of drawings Wflllam ^ r t l s ,
appoin,t«4 two new teachers a t pHnta, untalmoualy Mankey Associates, members of
its meeting Monday. approved the Jinal plans for the ^,6 school board, and members

Robert Vater, a music teach- gj million Globe Hollow School of the Town Building Oommlt- 
er and head of the music de- and authorized school officials tee, all armed' with drawing's, 
partment a t Manchester High to advertise for construction blue prints, cost figures and ex- 
School, was given a condition- bids. planations. None were needed,
al leave for the remainder of They heeded the advice of Only one question was ask- 
the year for personal reasons. Tpwn Manager Robert Weiss, ed. —that by GOP Director 

School SuperintentUnt Wll- urged speed in bid adver- David Odeg;ard, who wanted to 
11am Curtis told the board the tlsing, on the basis that con- know whether any ' provision 
leave was sought so Vater can tractors were looking for work had been made for Civil De- 
manage his wife’s singing ca- aq j might come In with favor- fense shelters.

able prices. A bill, pending in the State
Known professionally as Ro- ipj,g voters, in Novem- Assembly, would provide state

berta Peck, Mrs. Vater has approved a 6975,000 funds on a 60-60 matching bas-
completed some recordin«rs for bond issue for construction of is, for the addition of shelter 
Columbia Records and has been jbe school. That amount, add- space to proposed new schools, 
booked for several singing ed to an earlier appropriation Odegard was,' told that 
dates in New York. ■ gie goo for preliminary plans, no provisions for shelters are'

Curtis noted the request for brings the possible cost to the contained in the plans. He ask-
leave was unusual and asked |1 million figure. ed whether the plans could, be
the board to consider it apart ipbe final plans had been ap- amended, to conform vdth the 
from its basic policy. proved unanimously Monday state bill, if it is pass^ .

After considerable discussion ^ight by the Town Building He was told that the bill 
over the possibility of obtelnlng committee and by the Board would not be retroactive, and 
a qualified replacement, the Education. The plans were that a new referendum would

drawn by Mankey Associates of have to be held, if the town 
But it stipulated that if he Manchester. were to exceed the $976,000

wlshM to return upon explra- q j j  ^and last night, at an in- bond issue already voted.
tion of the leave, he will be r e - _________  _________________ ___________
hired into the system only if a ■
permanent replacement has not Fenton, a teacher in Project f o U a n d  
been obtained in the meantime. effective Feb. 17.

A teacher here for about 10 Ulrich Eschholz, a science T ^ i - iv f 'F R  'V t^ a m P O .
years, Vater is a charter mem- teacher at Manchester High
ber and president of the Man- School, submitted his resigna- ¥ _  ¥ .f t4 t  d p H s l l  
Chester Federation of Teachers, tion to become effective at the “

A maternity leave of absence the school year. He has
was granted to Mrs. Joanne accepted a position elsewhere.

1

Guidelines Reached 
On Industrial Aid

The Board of Directors and a subcommittee of thli 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, after a 2VSi-hour 
session last night, ironed out its differences over th t  
guidelines of a town . policy for aiding industrial devel- 

...........  ' op^rs.
^  '■ 1  1 *  I Under the final plan, tho
Q.y| | | f | p | | f | f x g  I town would contribute 50 per

The pnqxMed guidelines for 
the industrial-aid policy make 
the following pro'visions:

1. The property to be consid-
ered must be zoned lor indus-
trial use on both sides of the 
proposed road and the recom-
mended industrial development 
must have the approval of the 
appropriate town agency or 
commission.

2. At least one end of the pro-
posed road must connect with 
an existing public highway sys-
tem,

8, The plan for the proposed 
road must be approved by the 
appropriate. town agency 
agencies. ^

cent of the cost of roads and 
water and sewer utUiiUes into 
an industrial tract. The deveV 
oper would recbiq) his 60 per 
cent cost, or a  fraction there-> 
of, within seven yean , provid-
ed new taxes from the parcel, 
in the seven-year period, equal 
the town’s contribution, plus 
all or part of the developer’s.

To guarantee tha t the tovm 
gets back its cost, the develop-
er would be required to post a 
seven-year bond, ■which would 
be forfeited If the Increased 
taxes do not cover town expen-
ditures.

The differences resolved last 
night concerned the guaran-
teed time limit and the posting 
of a bond.

The directors had proposed a 
five-year time limit and ths

A t the marked-down bargains counter at Harrison’s Stationen, a  c^®t“hier heeds
for the cash register, having found a  buy in  a  small filing box. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

4. The town must be guaran- posting of a  bond or equivalent 
teed title to the proposed road, surety.
before construction starts. The OofC suibcommlteee fa-

6. Proposed water and sewer vored an 8- to 10-year period 
utilities will be considered only and the posting of a  bond, 
when existing town facilities, or rather than surety, 
the ability to contract for them. The compromise plan will b* 
make it feasible. drawn in the form of a resolu-

CHARCE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walcoma Hara

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

The drivers of a tractor- 
The resignation of Mrs. Mary trailer truck and a car were 

Watters, an elementary music warned yesterday morning as 
teacher, was accepted effective of a crash on the
March 3. Her husband has tak-
en a position in Washington, Wilbur Cross Highway. No In- 
D c . juries wer^ reported.

Two new teachers were ap- PoUce said the truck driver, 
pointed for the remainder of Wilbur L. Bruce Sr., 3(), of Co-
the year as follows: * well. Mass., hit his brakes to

Miss a a ire  A. Leben of East avoid a car ahead. The rig 
Hartford, to teach English at jack-knifed across the eastbound 
ming Junior High School a t laue. ■«>
■an annual salary of $6,685. She A car driven by Kailen S.
graduated from Stonehill (3ol- Helmdoldt of Windsor, traveling 
lege ■with an AB degree in 1965. behind the truck, crashed into 

Mrs. Brenda Somerset of the trailer’s right side, police 
Vernon, to teach half-time in said.
Project I  at a salary of $15 per She and Bruce were warned 
day. She holds a BS degree a t 10:50 a.m. for driving too 

j _  from Central Connecticut State fast for conditions, police re-
Read Herald Ads p°»̂ted.

Doctor Opens 
Lent Series

Sale the Biggest, 
Merchants Agree
(Continued from Page One)

Dr. V. Abraham Kurien will 
speak on "India, I ts  Ways, Its
Hopes and Its Future.” Friday -  — t
“ r  IZT,. ■ Hospital Notes
at Woodruff Hall, Ctenter Oon-

6. The town wiU contribute 60 
per cent of the cost of a road 
or water and sewer facilities, 
to include engineering, planning 
and actual construction, and to 
be paid to the developec when 
th^ facility or faciUties are com- 
Ideted and accepted by the 
town.

tion and will be acted upon a t  
the boards March 7 meeting.

Town Manager Robert Welsi 
said last night that Green Man-
or Omstructlon Oo. ■will be the 
first developer to request town 
aid under the policy guidelines.

Green Manor, he said, is con-
sidering the construction of an

gregational Church. Reserva-
tions may be made at the 
church office. This is the first

table, advertised at $12 and reg-
ularly selling for $40.

At 8:20 this morning several 
dozen more persons had Join-
ed the eight at thb entrance to

of a series of Lenten evening Watkins, and up and down Main 
meetings planned at the church. others were waiting, in door- 

The speaker is married to the ways, 
former Ruth Strickland, daugh- Several teen-agers go to the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shop door a t 6 a.m to
Strickland of 71 Washington St. await the bargain of a guitar

for 99 cents, according to Ray 
Beller. And they got it, he said. 

At the Parkade stnd at Burr’s

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater-
nity where they ■ are 2 :30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private

^ ^   ̂ , ... $86,000 access road Into Its P a ^
7. th e  developer wm  pay » e  ^  industrial Park. Ths

road would enter from Colonial 
Rd. and would exit on Parker 
St. The town’s cost would bs 
60 per cent.

The proposed road, Weiss' 
said, is part of a two-pronged 
plan. One part of the plan Is

remaining 60 per cent of the 
cost and, in addition, will post 
a bond in an amount equal to 
the town’s contribution.

8. The developer will be re-
sponsible for the engineering, 

■ full

IF YOU WORK FOR YOUR 
MONEY, Y O U IL  SAVE MOr I  

AT OUR STORE

'r

Infants or Adults Glycerin

SUPPOSITORIES tt’i 2 3 *̂
67*Package of 2 5 . . .

ALKA-SELTZER

planning, construction and
'  toT elocrte^Parker St. ^ u g h

rooms where they are 10 a.m. and vrill be .paid the « “  Colonial Rd., and to close Par-
te 8 p.m. Visitors ase requested per cent share when the facll- passes Lydall
not to smoke In patients’ rooms, ity is completed and accepted

by the town.
0. If, within seven years of 

completion of the facility, the 
town receives, in new taxes

No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

and Foulds and where it cross-
es the Nta^ Haven rallroaif 
tracks.

PaUnntH >iv>dnv- M7 -----*"-------  ■" —  -------- i Lydall and Foulds would usn
_____  town receives, in new taxes closed area for expansion,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: from the land, buildings and apjj railroad crossing even- 
Coders topp ing  Tenter it was Basklnd. 206 Lydall equipment serviced by the ftaU- tually would be relocated of*
auiet early In the morning, but S t;  Scott Bourget, 17 Strick- ity, an amount equal to its 5Q ^^e Colonial Rd. bypass, he’
^  ̂ land St.; Mrs. Margaret Cas- per cent contribution, the de- gaid.

sidy. 228 Foster Rd., South veloper’s bond will be released. ..The other part of the pin",
Windsor; John CJhamberlain, 37 jg . If, in the seven-year pe* Weiss .qajd, < is a  $200,000 con-

s t ,  ^ap))lng ; John (Jq  jxot equal nector, -fiNom OsAdtad St. op-

the traffic picked up later.
The cro'wds were heavy on 

Main S t when opening , time 
came, and a t nooA the sale was 

t "sUll going good’'*' at- Watkins, 
according to Herbert Swanson.

. He said the crowd was "bigger 
than usual” and “very orderly.” 
He expected the shoppers to 
continue hea'vy.

Many of the stores ■will be 
open to 9 tonight.

"We’ve had a lot of traflac,” 
said Phillip Harrison of Harri-
son’s Stationers. "An excellent 
morning.”

Laurer-
Cote, Broad Brook; Clarence t ta  town’s  coM, |h e  dlffensnC# ppsite N. 'BOSool j 
Chister, Andover; Mrs. Elsie he charged kgainst the St., opposite thei
Feldon, 206 South St., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Suzanne Gookin, 
Duncaster Lane, Vernon; Julie 
Greene, 31 Tower Rd.; Howard 
Habqrern, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Freda Hail, South Willington;

P arker 
ace to

veloper’s bond. Green Manor.
11. If, within the seven-year The proposed connector, he 

period, the new taxes equal the eeld, woul<{ open new, land for 
town’s coat plus that of the de- industrial use ta d  would re- 
veloper, or a fraction thereof, heve ■toaffic in the area and is  
the developer will be reimbursed Hie North End.

Dr. V. Abraham Kurien

While the doctor Is serving at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
the couple and their infant son, 
James, are living with Mrs. 
Kurien’s parents.

Right reserved to limit quantities.

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL

Phyllis Krajewskl, 34 Winde- bv the t o ^  for his cost or a  Weiss said that he will make 
mere Ave., Rockville; Brian ’ Provision in his 1967-68 and 1968-
Lewis, 21 Daly Circle. Rock- thereof. recommended budgets for
Vine; William Luetjen, 95 12 If new to e s  perm it toe ^

( ^ r l e  Marlow, commenting devrfoper wto be reunburs^  ah- myp’rovement' funds to pay for
on t o ^ s i t u ^ t ^ ^ ^  Marlow’!  »» ^ a p -  n u ^ l y ^  hto bond will be r^^ the*^proposed connector.
said: "It’s as exciting as ever. ^  f , '  j  nr _i a t  10 t  .v. ^ press for
Quite a crowd.” ^ ^ a r d  Moriarty, 47 13. In toe event of unusual or ^  May 1968 date for bid adver-

At Ck>ret Casuals, Mrs. Ellen banner S t;  Bruce Mullen, 4 extraordinary circumstances, tislng for toe connector, with
Schmedding said toe store had Hudson St.; Bruce Olmatead, the board reserves toe right tp  an early 1969 target date for
been “mobbed aU day.” and toe ^  completion,
sale was "very good.” Quatoano visions. jjg emphasized tha t the clos-

Kenneto Burton, manager a t 14. The guidelines may be ing of Parker St. a t the railroad
Caldoris, said more cashiers h-d s t. ; Kaiherme R ^ e r a ,  changed in whole or In part, or crossing is completely depend-

Dr. Kurien is a  member of he put on this morning and Andover; _James R o c k ^ l l ^  repealed in their entirety, by an  ent upon toe construction of the 
the Eastern Syrian Orthodox that they were calling employes ,7®™®“ ’ Havld action of toe board, a t any time Oakland-Parker connector.

WALGREENS
ORLIS

MOUTH 
W ASH

M01STURIZIN6

Softens, smoothes, 
soothes for fun- 
filled Winter Beauty..
*1.98 VALUE

SAVE
33*

hWlATimtClVsG

BJ
Albino Gorilla 

Found in Jungle

Supe* AYTINAL 

Yitamins
AND

iY (^ut,icv\Ta 
(A ■.....  so a p

f HIM

Reg. 85c

Minerals
Wide range 
dieUiy supplement 

I formula. AduHs.
I Bottle of 100

CMoiw Am h  Gramos

Oroom & Cleî n 
For The Heir!

IMqM, Bex-

Fair S k in  C aret

CITICIM mi 
MiiiMlei SOAP

Helps le pramole sidn

elafsen 
SUPER 

AYTINAL
vitamins wih minerals9tU6 VltAMHI 0

Church of South India, founded scheduled to  come in later to 
by the Apostle Thomas, and la come In early, 
one of the oldest continuous ^ t  King’s, store manager Ray 
Christian Churches in the world. r>einencuk said the response 
His father is a professor of ^vas “excellent” and described 
theology at Bangalore Theologl- the turnout as being “Uke a 
cal CoUege and has participat- very good Saturday morning.”
ed In all areas-^-of church life ---------- ------------
In India.

The speaker Is a graduate of 
the University of Mysore, Ban-
galore Theological College and 
the University of Edinburgh 
Medical School. He is a resi-
dent in cardiology and pathol-
ogy at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, and is a member of 

' the Royal College of Physicians,
Edinburgh, Scotland.

On his return to India next 
May, Dr. Kurien will be a staff 
member of toe Holdsworth Me-
morial Hospital, Mysore, a 
church-related hospital of the 
Church of South 
Church cf South India is a 
union of AngHcan, Presbyteri-
an, Methodist and Congregation- 
pi churches which have consoli-
dated all their schools, (hospitals 
and churches into one organiza-
tion.

The hospital In Mysore, ac- 
' cording to Dr. Kurien, has 275 
beds, eight doctors in attend-
ance, and operates on a total 
budget of $76,000 a year. The 
population Mysore Is 500,000.

Roy, 83 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Madeline Simon, 55 Crestridge 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ada Smart, 
Stafford Springs; Lisa Sweet, 
105 Deming St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Vlkldnetz, 90 Chapel Rd., South 
Windsor. ;

BIRTOS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Negri, 165 Wells St.; a  daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Roy- 

468 Adams St.; a son to Mr. 
.•md Mrs. Edwin Vickery, Mt. 
Vernon Ants., Rockville.

and without a public hearing. The State Public Utilities 
Commission, he said, ■will not 
permit removal of toe crossing 
and its relocation to Colonial 
Rd. until the connector is com-
pleted.

Because discussion of tndus- 
triai guidelines and of toe pro-
posed connector lasted to al-
most midnight, the board post-
poned for a future meeting its 

HALIFAX, N.S. (AP) -  Gales scheduled discussion of town-

Two Vessels 
Disabled by 
Gale Winds

and high seas in the Atlantic(Continued from Page One)
TU.110 nf-PiLinM® TTniver DISCHARGED Y E  S T B  R- disabled two ships off the Cana-pelle, director r f T u J a n e ^ v e r  Christopher Chlcky,
slty s Delta Regional Primate

wide traffic problems.

Research Center, ■who told the 
story in toe March issue of the 
National Geographic magazine.

Riopel’le said Jorge Sabater 
Pi, ■ ■who heads toe Barcelona 
Zoo acclimatization in Rio 
Muni, described "Little Snow- 
Hake” as "magnificent, healthy, 

totoa. The vivacious, but aUU very aggres-
sive.”

"Taming proceeded slowly at 
first,” Riopelle said. “By toe 
lOto day, however, he allowed 
himself to be touched on the 
head, arms, legs and back.

"Soon, permitted to leave his 
cage, he followed anyone who 
showed him a  favorite food

East Hartford: Richard Fran- 
zosa, 181 Summit St.; Michael 
Dbnnelly, 114 Clinton Dr., Wap- 
ping; Caren Alexander, 106 
Woodbridge St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Marion Creamer, 261 
Spring St.; Bruce Stewart, 37 
Clinton St.; David Tu]mef, HO 
Hackmatack St.; John Walsh, 
Lyman Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Lor-
raine Mulready, 30 Elm St., 
Wapplng: Mrs. Patricia Eg-
gleston, 143 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Hansine Andersen, ■ Coventry;

dian east coast today and 
caiued a collision that drove a 
ferry agpround.

The 79-foot converted schoon-
er Maureen and Michael out of 
Halifax reported she was in dia

Police Arrests
Shirley Ciongoli of 49 Durant 

St. was issued a warrant yes-
, , „  ,, ,  terday charging her with fraud-tress about 1(X) miles south of a “ .ulent issue of a check.(Jape Race, Nfld.

The Nova Scotia fishing boat 
Bonda I  radioed for help, saying 
she was drifting helplessly 
about 100 .miles south of Yar-
mouth, N.S., her home port.

The Cabot Strait freight ferry 
Patrick Morris collided with “ •

William
Roberta Lockwood, 0 Margaret In toe harbor a t Port “  7  deliv-
Rd,: Lynn Grossi, 37 Murray aux Basques, Nfld., and was ^ “

____ ____________________  - W aging ; Debra DeRober- driven aground by winds with Wm
bananas, sugarcane, cookies or Us, Glastonbury; Katherine and g^usts up to 110 miles an hour. ^  « tiackafe ators
milk. Louise LaFerriere, Thompson- No one was Injured.

"A t toe end of a month. Snow- vllle; Susan Adler, 2ft Diane The Maureen and Michael 
flake was walking hand in hand D f.; Tammy and Steven Ixnves, said she was leaking after a

ferry

Police charge she passed two 
worthless checks recently at 
toe Grand-Way store In to# 
Parkade.

She is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12

Andrew G. Hamemlk, 46,

18, a t the Purnell Paridng lot.
Manchester, with a populaUon vrito people he knew weU. He Somers. heavy sea struck. 'Ibe storm

................ Also, Dfenise Berthlaume, 40 aiso carried away her sails. It ^  r
Litchfield St.; Mrs. <Andrea, was not known how many men He sohediflta to 
Briggs, 70 Buckland Rd., Wap- were aboard. “
ping: Virginia Gutierrez, 70 The Bonda 1 called tor help, ^
Haynes {St.; William Powers, saying a tremendous sea had Richard J. Adams, 28, ot

of 47,000 has a  300-bed hospital played alone, clapped his hands 
with 70 doctors, and a hospital and turned somersaults. And he
budget of $2,600,000 per year.

gri#MlH«i 72c

09‘ Tyson Me
RUBBER GLOVES ^  
TMUSISTOR BATTtiV W
8-volt type. Beg. 69c, Bvtawdy _______ _

followed Seiwr Sabater and bis 
wife everywhere."

If little  Snowflake develope 
normaUy In the zoo, he eventu-
ally may stand 5 feet 6 and 
weigh as much as 500 pounds.

Riopelle said Little Snow-

B61ton Crash 
;s Arrest

William T. Moorhouai. 17, of Hake’s “ «*Uer was^a

‘are incatoulatoly large that his ^ 1  and daughter. Broad mg an emergency pump. The He is sdiedulod to to

ON SALE THURS., FRI,, SAT. aiid SUN.

942 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  643-1505 
(CAP atiud CBT Bank Charges Accepted Here!)

-------------- — I—  ............... ... — ;------------------

Brook;
worth
Point

Mrs.
and

Circuit Court IS

hury 'T ho”»ooid«rt occurred a t « id  must be adjusted iTor cU- ne#s of too yolunUury muMles, plans left Ctoos# Bay. L ^ ^ f .  owtamtag torough>  bordflf c v  
n :06 a.m., police 

No toJurlSB'were'
Uce did not know Moomouse # wonnem  soiies m an ror oouu»- oaii German border g u a i* .

la-os a m  noUce said mate with a dttfw snt vapor afflicts some'80,000 persons in to go scene, and the U.K ntapoUce
ito ta ju r iJ S ^ re  rep<ited. Po- pressuto w  lo r toe United Statoi^ The cause is d a ^ ^ “! 2 t

opui^

"1

........ca William Powers, saying a uciuciiuviua boc . mw* .. ..... . o.«n
130 Oak Grove St.; CTlnton flooded her engine room, leav- ^

__  ̂ __ _______ _ ___ O’Brien Jf., 98 Oakland S t;  mg her without power. She car- P-®*. yesterday with breach of
R t n i l O f S  A r i * e s t .  w^gh as”much as UOO pounds. Mrs Irene Orlowskl, 67 Kee- ried a crew of tour. ^ ^ ® ‘ ___ . ^
* ^ * * “ &®  ̂ Rionelle said Little Snow- ney S t;  Mrs, Sharon D’Ales- a  rescue aircraft from Green- The arrest atommsd *om  4

A, w. ____________  ____________ sandro and son, 176 (Jharter wood, N.S., Air. Force StaUon disturbance a t  home, pwice re-
170 Hpnrv at WAS arrested’ bv land gorilia and that the odds Oak S t ;  Mrs. Susan Przybyl- flew to toe Bonda’s help, carry- P®®*‘
« «  . .  . . . . . . . . .  --------------------------------------------------- » .
as a  result of a  rear-end crash father was al
a t BoMon and Vernon Rds. in black. _______________

He was charged -with follow- .; H e e d e d  O c t a n t  V a n e s   ̂ pa sph a  rCoMK r e r u n  (AP) — Four Bast*
tag too closely. Police said the HOUSTON, Tex. -  To per- „  ,Baffling G ^ m  tee iS re rs  t e t o S S
trudk he was driving rammed form properly, gsaoltoe m ust BOSTC)N--A neufom uarato Michael ^ ^ t o y e a r - o i ^ g l i ^ .  e scap ^
toe rear of a car driven by have a higher octane rating a t disease called; myasthenia masted Maureen^and Michael.
Jeanette D. Wler of Glaston- low.idtltudas than a t  high ones gravi# (MG), marked by weta- ^ e v e t  a

Louise Farns- Coast Guard ship Manchester
Warehouse Thomas Carleton was on the March 13.
, ■ way to tow the Bmida I. ~

— f  Bad flying conditions prevent- 8WM TO FBEBDOBX
Diaeuj$e Baffling ed Canadian rescue {rianes from BERLIN (AP) 
cun/-.'u • .  --------- lular going to the

.A M itk  W l o l i i j w l  U T A I I P ^ , ^ ^  rni-mn __ ^  -r w  -

U.S. Air . Force together to West BtrUn h f
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SCOTTIES
Fi^CIAl TISSUE

PKGS

S A U D M E S S lM SALAD
IQWL

• •

QUART
JAR

FROZEN FOODS!
MORTON - Qiftcobta, Cotipaiiiit, RanaiiD, temori

C R EAM  PIES 4 ^ 9 5 '
Turkey ^Cruvy
"Y p l"  GARDEN -  CRINKLE CUT

French Fries

39

"YOR" GARDEN

Sweet Peas
"YOR" GARDEN

Cut Corn
Orange Juice

' 1-lb 8-ez 
BAGS

ip-oz
PKGS

10-01
PKGS

00

PLOMpA
Tht Kn I Thinf

'Y O r C A I O M
roz
c a n s '

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
Breck Hair Set M ist 99‘
Noxzema Cold Cream 
Score Hair Cream W
Bayer Aspirin TaUiots orioo 65‘ 
Johnson's Baby Powder ca°'79̂

Betty Crocker Noodles Romonoff f-OZ KS 47«
* Betty Crocker Noodles Almondiny *•401 FKG 45c 

. Betty Crockpr Noodles Itoliano 45c

nRsriMnpMLsraRES
offers yoH the world-honbred

flHtllhGHIUS
OBniUlPEIIIA

III the New EMbrob Qeluxe Edition
YOURSABOQkATAtIME!.

i’ A>fin« •ncyclo^ia ii I(m on* sol of IBooks mo)il imp«rtanifor 
ifio homo-an absoluta nacaujiy wHara thwa ara school child-, 

• ran or collaga shidonfs. And no oneyclopodia jn oxistanco is‘ 
iinar ihm ihii ona, or mera uaaful or boliar foV family usa. -

25 V O L U M E S  • Y O U R S  AT I N C R E D I B L Y  L O W CO ST !

l * 1  !!-

r̂

10c

Deal
Pack

3>IB
1-bZ
PKG

CAMPBELL
PORK BEANS

H Y D R O X  COOKIES 
JO H N S O N 'S  P LED G E

J 6-0Z
CANS

SUNSHINE
16-OZ
PKG

FURNITURE 7oz 
POLISH CAN

A P P L E  SAUCE 
O R A N G E D R IN K  
SW EET P EA S  
Ed G tlS H  M U FFIN S

VERIFINE

TROP1-CAL-LO

FINAST

BIG
3-LB 2-OZ 

JAR

'/i GAL 
JUGS

1-LB 1-OZ 
CANS

FINAST PKGS 
of 6

EVERYDAY BARGAINS!
MORE PROOF YOU COME FIRST

G o i n e s  D o g  M e a l  7 7 < 

T o p  C h o i c e  . rooV ' pk«°' 8 9 < 

K r a f t  S a l a d  O i l  5 9 <

D r a i i o  , LIQUID 16-OZ BTL 7 9 .

C a l g o a  k o n o m y  ^ 4 9 < 

S n o w y  B l e a c h  6 9 < SargnWrap:Sr55.Z29.
S a n d w i c h  BAGS FINAST ; S 2 9 <

Pard Dog Food 3 ci°/49
^ A w n e  DBLMONTt ^ l> -B1-6 z i | ^  
V V r n  Craam Style A  CANS O ttW '

Blue Bonnet Margdrina PKG 45
' • •

BARBICUI ^  16-OZ ^  T -  V O m p D C I I  BEANS Z  CANS

Duncan Hines ' r ‘ 35
Nestles CHOep.BAKI 8-OZ PKG 39
Hunts Catsup 2 39
Spaghetti SAUCE FINAST 59

 ̂ Our Gift to You *—* FREE, a Beautiful.Double Link Gold Finish ChaFtn Brajcejet or Paart P 
Charrp Bracelet-yrhen you buy‘One Princess Cfiarm for only 50c plus any purchase 

‘ * • • using coupon in this ad

YOUR CHOICE OF 36 EXCITING GOLD FINISH CHARAAS SAVE20. W im  THIS 
COUPON

and a purchaaa of $U.Op or <ner«
Toward purchase of ONE Dozen 

. LARGE SIZE , f n r c i j  r r ^ c  '
BRooKsiDE rKcSIt CIlU5

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER AAAIIKETS 
Caupon- V«4M thru 

Saturday, Fab. 25,1967
  Um lt O n#  Coupon F t t  AduH  Cutlom n r PLrtt _^NationAllft«TM

f r e e
. VOWt CHOICE
d o u b l e -l i n k

G O L D  F IN IS H  d r
2

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  P E A R L
c h a r m  B a jk c iu t

idth this coupon ̂ nit .My piirch^‘wjwh yoh .l^  .ono.iBiiwiii for
COUPON GOOD .̂ BRUAIty.IS THRU fCBRIM^ 3K 1M7. '

SAVE 10< WITH THIS 
COUPON

and a purchaaa ef $S.0q or mara

Toward purchase of ONE 3-Lb Can

CRISCO SHORtENINiE F|

FIRST NATiPNAL SÛ ER WiARKETS 
. Cauisan Void Thru 
Saturday, PoM M , 1967 ^  i

' ^"**,®"* ^P® ".^ 4rfi(ll̂ Ctt|loui#r I
Cioreg

k , :aac ItMM Pm  « M  I NwChahellwi luwanr. MnOr IS.-IMt  ( IM HMmm| Siow MwWr 0*6

r
________________

y d  u s m i  m i dai ir t d  uiwr q u a n ii t w I * ‘ -

  /
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P O B K  SALE!

LB

U S D A  CHOICE BEEP

Chuck Steak 
Chuck Roust 
London 
Ground Chuck 
Chuck Cubes

Bo m In 
OiwPrka

Bona In 
Ona Price

B R O IL
BONELESS 

SHOULDER STEAK

For
STEW

LB

LB

LB

FISH SPECIALS!
SlicecI Halibut • 59‘ 
Haddock Fillet
Smelts DRESSED LB 39c
Fish Cakes FR LB 45‘
Fillet of Cod PRE-FRIED LB 55‘
W E A V E R 'S  BATTER DIPPED FRIED CHICKEN PARTS

Chicken Wings 1-LB 12-OZ PKG

Chicken White Meat Breasts 1-LB 6-OZ PKG 5 1 5 9  

Chkken Legs &  Thighs 1-LB 12-OZ PKG 5179
Deep Pried end Presan > No Preparing -  Heat and Serve

HAMS FULLY 
COOKED IB

Shank Portion

c

Butt Portion Hams 
Center Slices 
Hams SEMI-BONELESiS

COLONIAL

LB

LB

LB

ARMOUR -  STUFFED

TURKEYS
Oî Wb gŝ OI uB5F̂

IB
C

RIBHAlf
LOIN HALF

PORK ROAST LB

PORK ROAST LB

ROAST

COJWBINATION
RIB WITH 4 CHOPSPORK 

PORK RIBS >̂ 45
SAUERKRAUV— -le* --3 3 ‘

Italian
Sliced 
Plain Lo af 
Sliced Ham

HOT ter iWIET PURI PORK 
FAMOUS BRANDS

CbLONIAL

SLICED - COLONIAL

LB

LB

LB

IMPORTED -  PLUMROSE *p“ '

Appetizer Department -  Prepared and Cooked Dally on Premises
PRINCH

PRIIDFillet of Sole 
Gruyere Cheese 

Macaroni 
Macaroni Salad

LB

Imported 
White

• and MEAT SAUCI 
Kalian Style

LB

LB

LB

Dologna 
Onvo Loaf 
Plain Loaf 
Chicken Roil

Large -  Pametis Rronds
STORE SLICED

Pameut Brandt

LB

STORE SLICED

Pamout giandt
STORE SLICED

LB

LB

W IA V R  HALF _
Stora Slicad POUND D O C

Available at Pirtt National Supor JRaifcett wHh Cooked Pood and Delicatetten Departments

First O’ The Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CALIFORNIA R  W R  MM  W W r

UAYEL I D J O R  t t V
SMHKIST • Lw h  SiMeRANCES 

APPI CRISP-AIRE  — U. S. N6.-1,2 V4" Minimum

LB
CELLO

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
WESTERN CARROTS 
SPINACH WASHED

LA R G E
H EAD S

U B
C ELLO S

lO -O Z  C ELLO

, MnwY J f ,  w n  U M  HiHiiul k a «  M ata i Ody
!M m e M  IW MOMt ie UMI QUANTMI
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MANCHESTER SOUTH MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVENUE

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING PLAZA

TOLLAND TURNPIKE
TURNPIKE, EAST SHOPPING CENTER (N EXT TO CALDOR)

S'-:.

Seven Ounce BottleDial Shampoo 
Bumble Bee Red Salmon 
Jiffy Mixes Whit e , Ye ljow Devil's Food, 

Fudge Ca k e , Brownie Whi t e  
and Chocola t e Frosting

Fruit Juice Drinks 
Hudson Paper Hupkins

@  Sun Benito Tomatoes

LIN C O L N H A L F  G A L L O N  
Ora ng e , Gra p e , Orange* 
Pineapple , App l e -Ch e rry

Calif.
Solid
Pack

Popular Facial Tissue 200 Count— 2 Ply 
White or Pink

65 
7 7 -  

10-

l e
4 c- > 9 9 ‘

6 $fBoxes ^  �

70 to Package

SAW ON BEECHNU1

BABY FOODS
STRAINED

10 " 89

EHUR'S GRADE "A "

COFFEE
CHOPPED

6 - 79
IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT 

FANCY CUT GREEN BEANS 

LIBBY CORNED BEEF NASN 

STA-FLO SPRAY STARCH 

FLAKO PIE CRUST M IX  

BOLD DETERGENT 

OCEAN SPRAY CRANPRUNE JUICE 

CARNATION COFFEE MATE 

LYSOL SPRAY DISINFECTANT aL T c..

Pound

15'/> Oune* Can 

S2 Oune# Can 

10 Ounea Packages 

Gia n t Size Box

11 Ounce Jar

Quart Bottle

79‘ M.29

HEINZ KETCHUP > 2
M  >  Chocolate Pinwheels or Ideal ^

Chocolate Peanut Bars A

DELMONTE SLICED PEACHES 2

85<
89<

59*

LIBBY 89'

CITRUS JUICE

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT 10*

H.L.H. POTATO FLAKES * ' 10*
WESSON OIL Mo.nc.ioHi. 47*

DOGGIE DOUGHNUTS 29*

APPLESAUCE

Appian Way Pizza Mix Rper 69*
Glad Sandwich Bogs 75 to Box 29*
Nesccrfe 10 Ounet Jer ̂  1 o49
Carnation Instant BreakfostFUv̂ ,'!. 75* 
Team Flakes Cereal 11 ez. Box 35* 
Educator Social Circles box 39*
Educator Open Sesame box 39*
Pet Evaporated Milk 4c»'.69* 
Gaines Top Choice 3«o. Pk,. 89* 
Ehlers Minted Oniohs Roneh Botflo 45* 
Ehlers Soup Greens t  C^nee J i r  49*

SAVE 24*

BANDAID
PU ST IC  STRIPS

ICi

SAVE 29* ON D a  MONTE
G R A P E F RUIT, O R A N G E , BLENDED 

O R A N G f i AND^ G R A P E F RUIT
3 1̂ M OTTS FANCY 

SAVE 3S> 4 i ‘ 3 g
Double To p Va lue Stumps
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MANCHESTER SOUTH MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE WINDSOR BURR CORNERS 

SHOPPING PLAZA
t u r n p i k e , EAST

a

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
(N EXT TO CALDOR)

CHUCK
ROAST

• BErTER TRIM
• BETTER CUT
• BETTER BEEF

A T A
BUDGET PRICE! 3 9

60
69
59

S F = > E C I A

Vuhlsing Shoe String
French Fries

Ta s ty Lean

GROUND CHyCK
aTsty Lean

STEWING BEEF
C a p i to l Farms

MINCED BOLOGNA ^
C a p i to l Farms Sliced

POLISH KIELBASA o V
C a p i to l Farms Sliced ^

COOKB) SAUUU '* 6 9 '

CHUCK
STEAK

popular

SWIFT "PREMIUM"

BACON-79<
BONELESS SHOULDER CLOD

ROAST '% 9 9 ‘

1'/z Lb. 
Packages 4 9

TOP
C H O IC E

Another Famous 

Popular Meat Special!

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. FIRST CHOICE BEEF

C u t 'F '’®'t i H e a vy Weste rn 
C o rn Fed Steer. 69

BIRDS EYE

AWAKE
BIRDS EYE
PEAS AND CARROTS 

™  SPINACH

Chun King m  Pack g  j g *

EGG ROLL O

BREAK FAST O R A N G E  
DRINK

9 Ounce C a n

Y O U R
C H O IC E

2 9 <

1̂
H o w a rd Johnson

FRIED CLAMS

Corned Beef
Selected Choice JMj

HEAD C UT

Whole Brisket  ̂69‘ 
First Cuts 89‘

Margarine
Na pif i; BrariS ^

5
 O n e  C  4 1

Pound �  �

Packages H

Whole Brisket 
First Cuts

BULK
STUFFED CUUHS 

6 59*
M-M-M RED DaiCiOUS

STRAWBERRIESr39

4 9
RUSHED PROM CALIFORNIA —  FRESH, TENDER SPEARS

ASPARAGUS POPULAR 
HAS n  
FIRST

Jum b o Sunkist Oranges Seedless Novel 6 '*>* 4-9® 
ilnm bo Temple Oranges Easy to Peel ^  for 49  ̂
Red Emperor Grapes Sweet, Juicy 2 u» 4 9 * '  

Extra Fancy Tomatoes Large 3 Poe 39*

Y O U  SAVE W ITH E V E R Y D A Y  LOW
POPULAR PRICING

COMPARE! ^ H P O P U I - A R  
P A Y ?  ■  PR IC IN G

4 | | q ^| | 7 O Z . HAIR SPRAY ‘IJO 99'
Bromo Seltzer Vr 69-

6
55*

Pacquin n . o o 79*
BABY SHAMPOOJOnilSOII 7 Ounc* *1.09 87*

Aero Shave 69‘ 59*
p  ROLL-ON DEODORANT 
18(111 ^ t r a  Large Six* *1.00 79*
Ml_________________  Liquid Skin Crt amR0XZ6IIIII « Ounce *1.00 79*
Dristan *1.19 95*

Double To o  V a lu e  Stamps W e dn e sd a y
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Accidents Claim
112.000 V i c t i m s  
Across Country
CHICAGO (AP) — Accidents 

of all types killed 112 ,0 0 0  per-
sons in tlie United States last 
year and remain the nation’s 
ftnirth leading cause of death.

The National Safety Council, 
In reporting this today, said the 
figure was 5 per cent higher 
than the 1965 toll of 107,000.

The toll pushed the 1966 death 
rate up to 57 2 fatalities per
100.000 population, compared 
with the 1966 rate of 66.2. The 
1966 figure was the highest 
since the 1963 rate of 60.1.

The previously reported 
record traffic toll of 62,500 
deaths accounted for 3,600 of the 
over-all increase of 6,000 deaths.

Motor vehicle fatalities , ac-
counted for 47 per cent of I the 
total; falls 16 per cent; fires, 
deaths associated with lirek 7 
per cent; drownings 6 per cent, 
and all others 22 per cent.

Disabling Injuries from acci-
dents number about 10 .8  million, 
including 420,000 that residted in 
Bome permanent Impairments.

The council estimated eco-
nomic loss from the 1966 acci-
dents at $19.6 billion.

sented to Edward Trares, pres-
ident of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Churchmen, by J. Morey Roy, 
scout executive of Blackledge 
District.

Clarence Wogman, institution-
al representative, was presented 
with a 15-year veteran's pin.

Merit badges were awarded 
to David Barrett, Thomas Mc-
Lean, Ivars Maidelis, James

Reuter, Paul Romanowicz, Phil-
lip Romanowicz, Jay Taylor, 
citizenship in the community; 
Dean Carlson, art; Stephen 
Moore, personal fitness.

Philip Hultgren was advanced 
to tenderfoot.

Cub Scout 9S
Cub Scout Pack 98 observed, 

the 57th birthday of scouting at

a Blue and Gold Banquet recent-
ly at Buckley School. Vincent 
Ramizi, principal of the ^ o o l ,  
and his wife were guesta. ’

Alan 'Dicker, scout executive, 
Charter Oak Council, presented 
the Pack Oiarter and a Rugged 
Road banner award to the pack. 
He also entertained .the group 
with a program of exercises.

Awards were made to David

Pope Proclaims 
‘Year of Faith’

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI today proclaimed a 
“ Year of Faith”  to commemo-
rate the 19th centenary of the 
martyrdom of St. Peter and St, 
Paul. He called on Roman Cath-
olics during the year to abamdon 
certain attitudes ‘toward the 
Church which he said had devel-
oped in the wake of the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council.  ̂i

“ New opinions in exegesis and 
theology often borrowed from 
bold and blind secular philos-
ophies have in places found a 
way into the realm of Catholic 
teaching,”  the pontiff declared 
in a letter to all his bishops.

“ They question or distort the 
objective sense of truths taught 
with authority by the Church. 
Under the protect of adapting 
religious thought to the contem-
porary outlook, they cut away 
from the guidance of the 
Church’s teaching, give the 
foundations by theological spec-
ulation a historical direction, 
dare to rob holy Scripture’s tes-
timony of its sacred and histori-
cal character and try to intro-
duce a so-called ‘post conciliar’ 
mentality among the people of 
God.”

The pontiff said that the Year 
of Faith would start on June 29, 
the feast day of the two apos-
tles, and would last until June 
29, 1968.

He ordered special religious 
celebrations and prayers in ev-
ery church, parish, seminary, 
religious house and Catholic 
home.

The Pope appealed to non- 
Catholic Christians to join in the 
commemoration.

He did not specify what he 
thought would be suitable.

Pope Paul acknowledged that 
the exact date of martyrdoms 
could not be fixed, saying they 
occurred in Rome during Nero’s 
persecutions of 64-68. He said he 
was following the example of 
Pope Pius DC, “ who wished the 
solemn commemoration of St. 
Peter’s martyrdom to be held in 
the year 1867.” 1

BO Y SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Scout Pack M
Cub Scout Pack 64 of Bentley 

School recently had a Blue and 
Gold dinner at Uling Junior 
High School. Guests were John 
M. Roy, district scout executive; 
Charles DelTatto, institutional 
representative; and Mrs. Qerry 
Kelley, representative of the 
PTA. Irving Mann gave the in-
vocation.

Flag ceremonies were con-
ducted by Den 2, and the at-
tendance award went to Den 7. 
Boys celebrating birthdays are 
John Spulick, 10; Eric Mann, 
10; Martin Maidelis, 9, and 
Timothy Bycholski, 9.

Stephen DelTatto, Gregory 
Haroian, Gregory Viterito and 
Robert Perrone, new 'Webelos, 
were given Boy Scout Hand-
books.

Awards were received by 
Maurice Godin, woM badge; 
Robert Edwards, gold arrow on 
bear; Ralph Batber, one . gold 
and silver arrows on wolf; ^ m - 
othy Bycholski, wolf; Stephen 
DelTatto, lion; Terrence Milka, 
wolf and a gold arrow; David 
Crossley and Paul Taft, denner, 
and Russell Barber, assistant 
denner.

Troop 12(1
Troop 126 held a Court of 

Honor at a recent supper meet-
ing of the troop at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church,

The troop charter w a s . pre-

I ’or 'I’lu’ W'lidlc f'.imily

W K I . n O X ’S
M n . ' l H ’ l.K

0 \ l  I M V

^ 2 . 9 8
iM)'i ri K (>['  ” -.if

wi M .n o . N  Din  ( ( ) ,
7fi7 M UN ,s i ,

Relchlin, bobcat; Peter Ch'arest, 
Kenneth Fahey, Michael Masel- 
)1. Mark Maselli, Scott Morri-
son, Jay Glno Pagluica, William 
Gabby, Gary Wolverton, Ran-
dall Joyner, Scott Olson, Ira 
F r i e d m a n ,  Kevin Kehoe, 
Wayne B a b i n e a u, Richard 
Chenard, Durwood Miller, wolf.

Also, Jeff (Isboume, James 
Wigren, Kenneth Moquin, David

Toumaud, Micliael Rawlinltis, 
James Adame, bear; James 
White, Kenneth Moquin, Ed-
ward Zatursky, Norman Davey, 
gold arrow; Kenneth Moquin, 
Edward Zatursky, silver arrow; 
Edwand Zatursky, one-year pin.

The Cub Scout Leader Train-
ing award was made at a pre-
vious meeting to Karl Hahn, 
cubmaster; Jchn Olson, com-

mittee chairman; Mrs. Donald 
Ostburg and Mrs. Edward Os-
borne, den mothers.

Other awards include N om an 
Davey, beai*; Edriard Zatursky,. 
lion and gold arrow; Mark 
Oonltlin and Jeffrey Joy, wolf. 
Ijen 2 has been the Honor Deo 
fcr the past two months and 
Den 1 is the Honor Den this 
month.

Sounds Move Qiaip
MUBJNSTBR, Gemany —  A 

new wheel chair operates by 
sounds the user mBhea 'lnte a 
laryngeal m i c r o p h o n e . .  The4 
sounds are amplified by the^ 
chair, which responds only to 
one voice. Thus the handlca|^)^ 
person can “ talk”  hls'- 
about

Top o’ the Grade Quality , . .  

U.S,D,A, top choice

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

A  delicious economical roast. 
You can always count on get
ting your money's worth and 
stretching your food dollar at 
Stop & Shop. Our Top o' the 
Grade quality chuck roast is 

the choicest of the U.S.D.A. 
"Choice."

B LA D E CUT CHUCK ROAST 45° C A LIFO R N IA  CHUCK ROAST 4 58°

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Not only our iamous Top o’ the Grade . . . 
hut IJ.S.D.A,^ the choicest of the ‘^Choic^^l

Rib Roasts
TO-ineh c u t 

4 th  th ro u g h  7 th  ribs

FlIBN SSCCHEIIT POM

SH O U LD ER S
A  delicious oven roost. 
Be sure to give it plenty 
of time in o slow oven. 
Serve with on old fash
ioned b r e a d  stuffing 
ond Stop & Shop apple 
sauce.

4-6 lb overage

Swift's "Toppy" Bacon iici 58 
Alpert's DELIcimSEtfsTVLE Brisket 78 
Colonial Bologna - S f Z .  67

CATERER'S
KITCHEN

6-lnch Cut Rib Roasts 
Club Rib Roast of Beef 
London Broil Steaks 
Fresh Ground Chuck 
Chuck Stewlno Beef 
Short Ribs of Beef

4th thru # ^ c
7th Ribs O U l b

U.S.D.A.
Choice

Shoulder 
Cut

U i .D .A .
Choice

U.S.D.A.
Choice

U i .D .A .
Choice

Cheese Lasapna 
Sliced Halibut Steaks 
Luscious Cooked Shrimp

lb

UlOE MUTE GEI
ROASTING CHICKEN

Armour Star Franks . 59]

Whisk
Liquid Detergent

1 “ 75 °

Kotex
Sanitary Napkins

RiialvvSipir
kixiflZ 39-

la  Rosa
Thin Spaghetti

irElkiw Mb a q c  
Maeimi L  |A|$

Modess
Sanitary Napkins

39-

Orleans
Lolli Pups

7 K  2  fir 3 5 *

Schuler's
Pptato Chips

.3 7 '
Potato Frills 

I 'A u lk f

Dutch Maid OotmMi CookiM ^  37e Keeblw Butt«reup Cookies ^  27e River Brand White Rice ^  36c Carolina Brand Long Groin Wea 39e Howard neolilli ^  3 7 c ‘ " <Mad Wrap 25«

YOU CAN COUNT ON m illi-p riC m q  TO KEEP YOUR COSTS DOW N. .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS I
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

V
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H ospiM  Unit 

To Hold Dance
..y * \  
The Women’a AuxUlary o f 

Karicheeter Memorial Hoepltal 
will .Iwve'y«  fWamrock BaU 
Saturday,, tiax6& 18,. at Glas-
tonbury bUla Country Club. 
XMiiner will be served at ,8  p.m.

after a  'sbcW time at 7.- A l' 
Jarvla’ Ordieatra will, play for 
dancing ftom 9 pjti. to 1 a.m.

Mm. Jack Hunter la general 
chairman of the event She will 
be aaeiated by Mm. Don 
Ouinan and Mrs. David Cald-
well Ji*., invitatione; Mm. Wil-
liam Wagner; reservations; 
Mm. G. T. laBonne and Mm. 
Lee BUverstein, decorationa,

and Mm.' Leo 'Cbarendoff, 
chairman of ways and means.

W ar Expands Sides
TOKYO—Japan eeUmates ita 

merchanta ‘ eold an additional 
$250 million worth of gooda to 
the United States in 1966 to 
help eaae U.6 . shortagea re-
lated to the'Vietnamese war.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The U.S, Weather Bureau has 
Issued a'jtrovialonal heavy snow 
warning for Connecticut, with 
a storm expected to move into 
the state l^ e  tonight and Thurs-
day.

The Weather bureau said pre-

sent Indlcationa are that a low 
pres^re system will develop 
off the southeastern coast late 
today and tonight.

The system was expected 
IntensUy rapidly and move 
northea.'jtward up the coast — 
posing the threat of heavy snow-
fall for the Connecticut area 
late tonight and Thursday. .

Today’s weather will be mark-

^  by sunny sides and gentle 
winds, with temperatures climb-
ing into the lower 30s . this 
afternoon.

Five Day Forecast , 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average below nor-
mal with daytime readings in. 
the upper 20s and 30s and night- 

'time readings in the-teens sind

20s. Generally cold through- 
most of the period.

Precipitation may total great-
er than a  Inch water equiva-
lent with snow except snow or 
rain coastal areas, Thursday 
and again over the weekend.

Gil Hodges holds the jha- 
jor league baseiball record of 
14 grand aslm home runs.

Storage Cost D ip*
WASHINGTON —  The Goaf 

modlty C r^ it Corporation es-
timates that it pays $648,000 S 
day to store surplus whea^ feed 
grains and other products intder 
government programs. How-
ever, this is. far below the peak 
of 1961, when storage lAn $X/> 
162,000 a day.

Enjoy summertime su^eetness in Fehruary!Fresh Stiwilienies
Cherry Tomatoes > 29° 38

Jumbo Savings on Jumbo Puerto Rican

Pineapples 2 9  ~

Treat your family to a "company" dessert! Extra nj||| 
special value ot this extra low price! Try 'em "  
with sour cream— they're heavenly.

'M

ALASKA SOCKEYE

i RED SALMON
c

A m  S B i

j

GET A  W ARM WELCOME THAT TAKES THE CHILL OUT OF WINTER!

mini-DncinoH 1 1 1 1 1 1  I  H  1 .1 B

Stop.Shop 
, Bradlees
y ^ F o o D S  y

Countryflne Ice Cream VANIllA ^Tkag* 79 
Hills Bros. Coffee 
College Inn Chicken Broth 
Ehlers Coffee J  lb can 
Sugar Honey Grahams SH(

Hills Bros. Coffee 
Stop & Shop Potato Chips 
College lim Beef Broth 
S to p s  Simp Spray Starch 
Pink Liquid Detergent

3 Diamondo 
White Tuna

SOLID PACK

13% et /  $1
ton "  for  

16o i A  $1
ton • for I 

STOP a 48 ox

i l l

All Doupons may be redeemed

SHOP boHIn

Save with mini-pricing on Health & Beauty Aids!

Cotton Halls 
Liquid Similac
Bufferin 89c S IZ E

Powder 
Vitalis Hair Tonic

D s n l e  G e rb e r-P u ll 
■ d l l  I S  M e d .. L r a ..E x

N s t

From o ir  Bakery. . .  Large Feather light

Sponge Cakes
S a v e  1 0 c , R e g . 59e 4 9 .

1

R ogulor 35e fix#  a n iy  29c

BULKIE ROLLS 6 tor 29*
Assorted

colors
Stop & Shop 

Brand

stop t  Shop Grape Drink ^  3 7 9 ’ 
Lincoln Fruit Drink, quart bottle 5 * 1
Ocean Spray Cranapple Drink boftlo 3 for 1 
Birds Eye Orange Juice, 12 oz can 3 for 1  
B lrdsEyeAw akei9 ozcan  
Stop A  Shop Grope Juice, 6 ozxan 6 fo, 89* 
G ra v b  or Seneca Apple Juice i T  7  for 1  
Have A  Shake Milk Shakes, 8 oz pkg 10‘

Upton
T«a Bags

5 9 '

W ITH  T H IS  COUPON AN D  $8 P U R C H A S EI

PH ILAD ELPH IAa A c  
Cream Cheese

: Shop Brand... 8 oz pockogt

25th '  Lim it One per Family

W ITH T H IS  COUPON AN D  $5 P U R C H A S E!

QUART JAR M A C  
MAYONNAISE

Stop & Shop Brand
Lim it One per Family

e e e e e m e e e e e m e e e e B e e m B m B e a e m a m e m e e a B m m e m e e a m a a e B e e m e g m m a B iD e e M i

W ITH T H IS  COUPON AN D  $5 P U R C H A S E!

CHOCK FULL M M c
O' NUTS

Coffee... Pound Con
Lim it One per Family

#  Mat 85'

Kraft Soft Parkay
Corn Oil Margarlna

1

Maxwell House
Coffee

i

eurr/s Mr. Chips Cookies 'ttm 57e

PMkap
Dole Sliced Pineapple 4

lu x
^Toil.t So.p

M a t  3 5 .7 7 '  1 I retiitibiR
bole Pineapple Juice 3 am $1.00 , Dole Pineapple

.......... .........
Sunshine RInsoBlue Silver Dust

Detergent

S! 7 9 '
Detergent

79 *
»ink Grapefruit Drink 95c’ Dole Low Calorie Fruit CocktoH . 3 79c

Y O U  C A N  COUNT O N  GETTING TH E FINEST Q U A LIT Y  FO O D S  A T  TH E BIGGEST S A V IN G S  IN T O W N - W I T H  m m i - p r i C i n q ,
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Shop
Along
With Hirer

> C asu a l C o m f o r t

Main Street' Stor».f M onth- M ono gra ms Stores Around Town

^ t ' a  Have Dinner Out*
How long: has It been since 

you've made such a  sug:gestion 
to  friend husiband? Plan to put 
the idea across soon and come 
with the f a m i l y  to LA 
STRADA RESTAURANT, 699 
Main Street. I t  will be a satis-
fying pleasure from the very 
minute you step into the car-
peted interior. You'll sense im-
mediately that here a t LA 
STRADA they truly want to 
make you happy with good 
food, prompt service, pleasing 
prices and a  luxurious | atmos-
phere.

To encourage neatness In 
amall children, hang a  medicine 
cabinet a t their level on the 
bathroom wall. Let youngsters 
keep their combs, brushes and 
toothbruAes. Give each child a 
certain ocHor so there will be no 
mixups.

Next time you give a party 
try  this: Select the colors that 
are most flattering to you, the 
hostess, and carry It out in the 
party arrangements. For in-
stance, if you are a  redhead 
eelect green and white. Add a 
little gold color for a  bit of 
razzle-dazsle.

<3et Set for 
Spring Redecorating

JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 
Main Street, has “IMPE3RLAL" 
WALLPAPER REMOVER that 
you simply apply with brush, 
allow to soak and remove with 
scraper. One q u a r t ,  $1.69, 
makes five gallons of work-
saving, time-saving solution 
tha t speeds up the chore of 
readying your walls for a fresh, 
clean appearance.

If You’ve Already 
Told Your Daughter

That She will be getting a 
new SPRING COAT for Blaster, 
then she is eager to come to 
MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main Street. 
The 1967 line-up from the 
country's leading manufactur-
ers brings you dividends in long 
wear, classic styling, lasting 
satisfaction. The q u a l i t y  
COATS FOR SPRING at 
MARI-MAD'S are handsomely 
tailored of fine fabrics. This 
week during school vacation is 
an ideal time to come to 
MARI-MAD'S and try on a new 
COAT because the Easter bim- 
ny is hopping closer. You'll find 
herringbone checks, also plaids 
and lucious pastels by “Gast- 
wirth" also “Bambury” and 
others. P art of the Joy of East-
er is seeing little girls nicely 
outfitted the MARI - MAD'S 
way. I t  costs no more to have 
first choice of the peak Selec-
tion. Use the LAY AWAY 
PLAN.

Colors Are Explosive
When you see the fashionable 

TENTS, the high fashion sii- 
houette for spring, 1967 a t THE 
UTTLB SHOP, 30S E ast Cen-
ter Street, you'il agree the ex-
citement is contagious. Try on 
a TB2^T and take one home. 
The versatile daytime dress, 
complete with roomy pockets, 
easy-on zipper, has a  totally 
fresh new look, $7.98.

\

A simple yet very effective 
garnish for either a chocolate 
or caramel frosted cake is per-
fect walnut halves circled on 
the top, and chopped walnuts 
pressed thickly on the side.

‘Piano's Restaurant’
On Route 6 and 44 in Bolton 

offers everything pleasant and 
satisfying for your dining and 
Saturday night dancing enjoy-
ment. What a rapturous way to 
end the day, or begin the eve-
ning with dinner and cocktails 
at PIANO'S. Here they are 
equipped to handle all the de-
tails of planning and providing 
for your WEIDDING RECEP-
TION. A rich background 6t ex-
perience, a capable staff and an 
earnest desire to please you are 
qualities that are quickly evi-
dent to you at the FIANO RE3Q- 
taurant. Come to relax and to 
revive your spirits.

You can lengthen the life of a 
new broom by cutting a 3-inch 
band from an old inner tube and 
stretching it over the straws of 
the new broom at the stitching. 
It also helps the broom keep its 
shape.

Wear a thimble over your 
thumb when grating vegetables. 
It protects your thumb from get-
ting nicked by the grater, and 
at the same time protects your 
manicure.

After french-frying potatoes 
slide them into a brown paper 
bag. Salt, shake amd keep them 
warm until the batch is ready 
to be poured into a serving dish. 
The paper bag absorbs excess 
grease.

Boxwoods, one of the oldest 
ornamental shrubs, was intro-
duced In America in 1640.

Screw cup hooks into the 
walls of your daughter's clothes 
closet within the range of short 
arms. H ai^ belts and other 
amall items upon them so that 
she will be able to put them 
up and take them down herself.

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEAR30N, HAMMILL and 

COMPANY, 87 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Blxchangc, invites 
you to write or call in for their 
various publications. INVEST-
MENT GRADE STOCKS are 
always to be found. We current-
ly advise upgrading portfolios 
at this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particularly 
attractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are available. A call 
or card brings you a speedy re-
ply. 649-2821.

I t ’s Staainrock Time
Irish or n o t,' Begorra, it’s 

time for celebrating. BOTH 
FAIRWAYS have party sup-
plies for ST. PATRICK’S DAY. 
Here are Greeting Cards plus 
emerald JEWELRY and all 
manner of PARTY FAVORS 
AND PROPS (hats, bow ties, 
arm. bands, clay pipes). .

There will be no thread catch-
ing or snags when threading a 
curtain on the rod if you cover 
the sharp end of the rod with a 
finger cut from an oid discard-
ed rubber glove.

Four to five inches of box-
wood cuttings, dipped in a  root-
ing material and planted in a 
60-50 mixture of sand and peat 
moss, will root In three to sev-
en weeks.

A 42-year-old woman, Janice 
Deveere, had a beard that 
measured 14 inches, in 1884, the 
longest ever recorded for a 
bearded lady.

Thaw Is StiU Time 
Snap up your share of sav-

ings a t  WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street, during their SBIMI- 
ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE 
continuing through Saturday, 
March 4. For yourself or for 
gifts there are big and little 
items on all four floors a t 
worthwhile savings especially 
for this event Do see ^ e  Ma-
ple BOSTON ROCKER, now 
$29.95, exuding comfort and 
relaxation for living room, bed-
room or den. A most welcome 
gift for a  Spring bride.

No Waiting for 
Proscriptions! 

COUNTRY DRUG

At This Meaningful 
Lenten Season

For the enrichment of your 
home at tliis pre-Easter time, 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY, on the 
main floor of Watkins, has 
"A N R I” WOODCARVINGS 
(St. Jude, also St. Peter) in ad-
dition to genuine "Anri' Wood- 
carvings encased in protective 
plastic. A replica of Michaelan- 
gelo’s PIETTA is available. 
You’ll find PLAQUES with 
spiritual emphasis so appropri- 
?te at this time of year. With 
St. Patrick's Day coming up, 
pamper yourself or a friend 
■with one exquisite piece of 
IRISH "BELLEEK” egg-shell 
thin and delicate looking yet 
remarkably durable. The SUG-
AR AND CREAMER, or TEA 
CUP AND SAUCER or VASES 
validate the saying, "A thing of 
beauty is a joy forever”. Make 
someone happy with a LUCKY 
LEPREJCHAUN available 'k t  
YOUR GIFT GALLERY, plus 
SHAMROCK - SHAPED ASH-
TRAYS, IRISH PORCELAIN 
and much, much more.

2960
Simple embroidery stitches 

make fast work of these lovely 
monogram-of-the-month motifs 
to trim towels or aprons!

Pattern No. 2960 has hot-iron 
transfer for 10 designs; color 
chart.

To order, send 35c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mailing, 
to: Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Elvening Herald, 1150 AVE OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

Don’t forget to get your copy 
of the ‘New '66 Album' for Fall 
and Winter! A special section 
on knitting! Only 50c a copy.

Return to School Looking Trim
Come in with daughter to the 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
comer Oak and Cottage, for a 
flattering new - season HAIR-
CUT this week, during school 
vacation. Whether you are 7, 17 
or 70, it’s good to know that the 
talented beauticians here are 
.scissor wizards. They know how 
to shape and coax your hair 
into a most becoming frame for 
your features. Book an appoint-
ment for an OLIVE OIL PER-
MANENT WAVE $9.95 or a 
MILK BATH PERMANENT 
$11.45. Every enriching drop of 
wonder - working ingredient 
feeds and beautifies your hair 
to counteract the drying effects 
of overheated indoor-winter liv-
ing. Your hair will glisten and 
shdne, as it takes on the softest, 
springiest pemianent wave you 
over dreamed possible. 643- 
8951.

'Eyes’ and ‘Lips’ Have It!
Judging from the ilew prod-

ucts to beautify lips, there is 
no excuse for having chapped, 
parched lips even during win-
ter’s most demanding days. 
LENOX PHARMACnr, 299 East 
Center Street, offers a delight-
ful way to weatherproof your 
Ups with “PURSE 'N PARKA” 
combination $2 by Botmie Bell, 
offering two lipsticks with med-
ication and a sun screen to 
brush on a fashionable "frost” 
and a "gloss.” There are twelve 
luscious shades available. From 
"Revlon” c o m e s  "MOON 
DROPS” LIPSTICK, 3 for an 
invitation price of $3 ($4.50
value) that glide on moist, stay 
shiny, feel air light. FROM 
"CLAIROL” comes "CX>LOR & 
CONTOUR ” KIT, $2 containing 
4 EYE5SHADOWS tha t are 
color-cued to your eyes and hair 
for a totally flattering color 
harmony. Look lovelier than 
ever with the help of LEINOX 
PHARMACY.

The Most Popular Dessert
It's  ICE CREAM, you 

guessed it. When you serve 
ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
Street, either the fancy STESN- 
CIL SLICES or a big, generous 
ICE CREAM CAKE, you're of-
fering a dessert that is sure to 
please the young and the young- 
at-heart. The pleasure shows in 
the happy smiles around your 
table and in the twinkling eyes. 
Try it and see. ROYAL ICE 
(3REAM has year-round fa-
vorite Spumoni and dozens of 
fresh fruit flavors. You’ll find 
Royal ICE CREAM at fine gro-
cery and drug stores in your 
neighborhood. 640-5358.

House Unit to Probe 
Space Capsule Fires

‘I Made I t Myseir
Experience the joy of accom-

plishment when you sew for 
yourself and your home and 
family. PILGRIM MILLS, 177 
Hartford Road, has all the "in-
gredients” the by-th.e-yard 
quality FABRICS and materials 
from famous mills. Here, too, 
are PATTEJRNS and SEWING 
AOOE3SSORIES. What a won-, 
derland of color and desien, 
under one roof a t PILORIM 
MILLS, open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Mondav thm Friday. Shop to 6 
p.m. on Saturday

8380
33-44

This daytime favorite , pro- 
■vides the fuiler figure ■with free-
dom of movement. A swingy, 
wrap-around fashion sports two 
ample pockets and pert button 
trims.

No. 8380 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 32 to 44, bust 34 to 46. 
Size 34, 36 bust, 4% yards of 35- 
Inch.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett^ Manchester Eve. 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER-
ICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code, Style Number and Sizd.

Keep pace with the latest fash-
ions by ordering the 1987 Spring 
and Summer Basic Fashion. 50c 
a copy.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
special House team will probe 
the Jan. 27 fire that killed t̂hree 
U.S. astronauts after finding "a 
remarkable number of similari-
ties” between the blaze and a 
later fire that fatally burned 
two airmen.,

Cjhairman L. Mendel Rivers, 
D-S.C., of the House Armed 
Services Committee ordered the 
investigation Tuesday alter re-
ceiving a report that safety pro-
cedures were inadequate in 
tests at Brooks Air Force Base, 
Tex., where the airmen re-
ceived fatal bums four days 
after the astmnauts perished in 
their space capsule at Cape 
Kennedy, Fla.

An investigative subcommit-
tee of Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, 
D-N.Y., and Rep. Durward G. 
Hall, R-Mo., reported Brooks 
officials didn’t realize the extent 
of the danger of fire in a pure 
oxygen atmosphere. The cap-
sules in both accidents were 
filled with pure oxygen.

The two said alter an Inves- 
tigatlcm at Brooks that foam 
rubber sponges were taken into 
the capsule despite a report offi-
cials there had received show-
ing sponge material burns 60 
times faster in oxygen than in 
air.

The congressmen also found 
that no one was watching out-
side the capsule in which A2C. 
William F. Bartley Jr. and A3C. 
Richard G. Harmon were 
burned Jan. 31. And the report 
noted there was no television 
monitor on the capsule.

The investigators also ob-
served there were no carbon 
dioxide fire extinguishers out-

side the capsule. They conclud-
ed the airmen apparently had 
not been given instructions on 
use of two such extinguishers 
Inside.

Their report found "a  re-
markable number of similari-
ties” between the two fires.

Air Force Lt. Cols. Virgil I. 
Grissom and Edward H. White 
n  and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee perished when a fire 
flashed through their spacecraft 
as It rested atop Its rocket dur-
ing tests.

The subcommittee said there 
were some; fire prevention 
measures in, use at the Brooks 
tests, but added: "Nevertheless, 
our inquiry suggests that these 
procedures Ip light of what de-
veloped, not only at Brooks but 
also at Cape Kennedy, were in 
fact, in adequate.”

PILOT ESCAPES CRASH
CHESHIRE (A P), — The 23- 

year-old pilot walked away from 
the wreckage of his small plane 
that crashed in a snow-covered 
field Tuesday.

Police said the pilot, Francis 
Edward Wilson of Hartford, 
apparently became disoriented 
in fog.

Wilson was taken to St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Waterbury, 
where his condition was report-
ed as fair.

He was en route from Braln- 
ard Field In Hartford to Friend-
ship Airport in Baltimore when 
the plane crashed.

O VER 3 M ILLIO N  
PRESCRIPTIO N S
Saieiy Compounded!

ARTHUR DRUG

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Ce n t e r Stree t  

Phone 649-7628

R. E. Wandell
Building

C o n fr a e for
Residential-Ccinmerdal- 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
Tel. 644-0450

After 5:00 PJtf.

Tri City— Vernon Circle Area

When giving a polnsettia as a 
gift, plan to have it delivered 
just as the flowers o”en. The 
plant gives more pleasure Uiis 
way.

For a breakfast change, cut 
large oranges in half and serv'e 
as grapefruit, to be eaten with 
a spoon. Be sure to cut the fruit 
away from the dividing mem-
branes when preparing the 
fruit.

Keep Friendships Alive by Mall
When you see the BOXED 

STATIONERY just unpacked at 
THE CAROUSEL. Tri <Jity 
Shopping Plaza, you’ll, want sev-
eral boxes for yoursejf and for 
wonderful gifts that tite  always 
"just right” lor birthdays, get 
well, thinking of you. Here are 
designs for all ages: For chil-
dren, adults, students, execu-
tives. Letters written on station-
ery SCENTED WITH "TABU” 
will thrill and linger. Do see 
the envelopes designed with 
sheer paper overlay, veiling 
buds and blossoms. Letter writ-
ing will be a pleasant task when 
you have a supply of lovely 
notepapers to inspire you.

A Delightful Place to Eat
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP. 

Tri City Shopping Plaza, is a 
cheerful, attractive place to re-
lax over luncheon, dinner or 
a snack. The minute you step 
inside, you’re impressed with 
the bright, sparkling interior. 
A tempting choice of SAND-
WICH VARIETIES. SALAD 
PLATES, SEA FOODS, MEAT 
AND POULTRY PLATTERS 
will have you returning again 
and again as a satisfied 
customer. Plan a visit soon.

Great Fashion Mixers 
KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR. at 

Vernon Circle, has JERSEYS 
for Spring 1967 plus JAMAI- 
CAS, BERMUDAS and SHORT 
SHORTS in C O T T O N  
STRETTCH KNITS in colors and 
harmonizing prints that are 
"made for each other” . This 
year the “poor boy” jerseys 
feature FINE RIBBING. Mix 
fun and fashion for yourself at 
KAYE'S.

Push a drinking straw through 
a newlyopened bottle of cat- 
chUp right to the bottom of the 
bottle. Remove the straw and 
the catchup will flow more eas-
ily from the bottle due to the 
air that has been admitted.

On Their Toes to Serve You 
NUTMEG PHARMACY at 

Vernon Circle is open ev’ery day 
and Sunday from 9 to 9 to serve 
ail your medicine chest, vita-
min and PRESCaUPTION 
needs. That’s not all. Their cos-
metic department has a com-
plete ‘'Clairol” Hair Care Cen-
ter featuring a complete iir.e of 
shampoos, rinses, coloihng.s to 
make your crowning glory a 
total pride. Your inspection is 
Invited.

O p e n  T o n ig h t
For Washington’s Birth-
day Sale. Use our con-
venient direct entrance 
from Purnell Parking Lot, 
or 935 Main Sreet, Man- 
cheoter.

Route 83 
Talcottville 

Conn.

Telephone
643-9016

What’s New? Lively Look 

Suits in New Coloring —

Beau t i fu l t w o a n d t h ree  
p ie c e  knits t o  f resh en up 
y o ur w a r d ro b e now and  
t r a v e l h a p p i l y  rig h t 
t h ro u g h Sp rin g .
Pic k  ypuri( n o w .from our 
n e w c o lle c t io n! . ,

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., S a t  10-6 
Thurs., Fri. 10-9

Decorate and Save 
Place your order now for 

CUSTOM - MADE SLIPCOV-
ERS, DRAPEUIIES or UPHOL-
STERING w i t h  WATKINS 
DRAPERY GALLERY, and you 
share in substantial savings 
while the sale continues through 
March 4. What a distinctive ar-
ray of decorator fabrics are 
liere for your choosing. You can 
be sure of meticulous tailoring 
and guaranteed workmanship 
at WATKINS D R A P E R Y  
SHOP.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Wash the laces of your child’s 
shoes each time that you give 
the shoes a thorough cleaning. 
Laces will dry straight and have 
a new-like appearance if you 
wrap them around a glass Jar 
to dry.

Dry-Cleaning Dreama 
Come True

Everything you could possibly 
■want in dependable, gentle 
dry cleaning (fair prices, satis-
faction guaranteed) is yours 
when you become acquainted 
with the reliable "MARTINIZ- 
ING” ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING plants at comer 
Main and Birch Streets and 299 
West Ml<l<lle Tpke. Don’t hesi-
ta te  to bring your finest gar-
ments. your treasured home ac-
cessories. Nothing can get lost 
because everything stays right 
on the premisfcs where all the 
work is done with care, with a 
professional skill in every phase 
of the business. Thrill to your 
husband’s well-groomed appear-
ance in a' orisp, smooth shirt 
professionally l a u n d e r e d  at 
“MARTINIZING” TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE, available a t 
the W est Middle Tpke. plant. I t  
"pays off;’ in your personal life, 
to lo<* well-pressed and well- 
groOTied the "MARTINIZINO” 
way.

Milady Needs Pampering
What better investment than 

to invest in your.self. Enjoy a 
pampered feeling that pays div-
idends in boosted morale, self- 
confidence, a joyous sense of 
well-being. Come to the GAE-
TANO’S SALON OF BEAUTY 
where the red carpet treatment 
awaits you, plus lavish, profes-
sional service encompassing all 
phases of beauty culture. Come 
for a STYLE SETTING, a glam-
orous COLOR RINSE to make 
you feel younger than spring-
time. Make a  PERMANENT 
WAVE appointment for a coif-
fure that Is chic, flattering and 
naturally lovely with easy-care 
assurance. 643-9022. In tlihe for 
Easter, why not consider the 
adventure of owning a WIG or 
WIGLET that gives the con-
venience of instant good-groom- 
Ing.

School children somcli..ics get 
their shoes soaking v.-et. When, 
this happens, stuff shoes with 
paper and allow them to dry for 
several days away from heat. 
Remove any mud from the 
leather by sponging with thick 
dry soap or detergent suds, us-
ing a minimum of water. Rinse 
by wiping with a damp cloth.

A N O T H ER SH IP M EN T O F BIGELO W

Mill End Rugs
G O  O N  SALE T O D A Y

46 choice p ieces o f B-'^elow Broadlooms which have 
been serged or bound, ready to use.. (Some not listed 
here .) You can see from the prices the big savings to 
ex p ec t . Plenty o f varie ty in tex tures and colors. Shop 
tonight for best choice .

Cakes are prettier if the frost-
ing is textured. This is easy to 
do. Fluffy frosting may be 
swirled with tip of spatula or 
spoon, and confectioner’s frost-
ing may be criss-crossed witn 
tines of fork.

When washing and waxing 
your car, perform both opera-
tions in the shade.

The Inquirer

PILGRIM MILLS ^
W ashin g to n's Birthday

SALE
IS NOW IN PROGRESS!

2 BIG  FL O O RS O F  O VEf t 100 ,000 

Y A R DS O F  FIN E F A B R iCS A T

BELOW MILL SAVINGS!!
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Reg.
Reg.
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Reg.
Reg.
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Reg.
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Beg.
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Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Beg.
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$60.00 12.0x9.0 Nylon, medium texture, Satinwood................ 49.
$88.00 12 0:;13 0 Nylon, medium texture. R e d ...................... . .59.
$100.00 I'”  . ir>.0 Nylon, medium texture, Satinwood............79.
$107.00 12 0x11.6 Nylon, medium texture. Light Walnut . . .  .79.
$101.00 12.00x11.0 Nylon, medium texture. C itro n ...................79.
$117.00 15.0x10.0 Nylon, medium texture, Roman B ra s s__ 79.
$124.00 12.0x15.6 Nylon, medium texture. H oney .................. 79.
$129.00 15.0x11.0 Nylon, medium texture. Gold Tw eed..........79.
$88.00 12.0x11.0 Nylon, medium teifture, Roman G old .......... 79.
$107.00 15.0x9.3 Nylon, medium texture, G o ld .......... ............79.
ri07.00 15.0x9.3 Nylon, medium texture. T a n .......................... 79.
$159.00 12.0x13.3 Polycrest®, hi-lo texture. W h ite .................. 99.
$150.00 15.0x10.0 Nylon, Bine Green Tweed..........................9 9 .
$158.00 15.0x10.0 Nylon, hi-lo texture, M artin i....................... 99.
ri39.00 12.0x11.0 Nylon, hi-lo texture, G reen ........................... 99.
rifiO.OO 15.0x16.0 Nylon, hi-lo texture, Roman G old ............... 99.
riSS.OO 12,0x13.9 Nylon, hi-lo texture, A vocado..................... 99.
ri38.00 15.0x9.3 Nylon, hi-lo textiu’e. G reen ............................ 99.
12,0x14.0 Nylon, „hi-io texture, Nasturtium ...............................99.
$137.00 12.0x13.9 Nylon, hi-lo texture, Roman Gold ............... 99.
ri28.00 15.0x10.3 Nylon, hi-lo texture. Avocado........ ............ 99.
ri72.00 15.0x14.9 Nylon, plush. A m eth y st.................... ..........99.
riST.OO 15.0x10.6 Polycrest^, hi-lo texture, Roman Gold . *. .119.
$166.00 15.0x14.3 Nylon, hi-b texture, Roman G old ............ 119.
$200.00 15.0x15.0 Polycrest®, hi-lo texture, Roman Gold . . .  119. 
$163.00 12.0x15.3 Nylon, hi-lo loop texture. Gold .................119.
$175.00 15.0x13.0 Nylon, medium loopipile texture. Red 
$179.00 12.0x17.9 Nylon, medium loop pile texture. Red
$160.00
$186.00
$178.00
$183.00

180.00

5.0x12.0 Nylon, loop pile. Sandalwood 
5.0x14.0 Nylon, "Ki-lo loop texture, Satinwood 
5.0x9.9 Wool, medium texture. Temple Gold . 
5.0x10.0 Wool, medium texture. Bed . . . . . . . .

12.0x15.0 Acrilic, plush. Citron

.119.

.119.

.119.

.119.

.119.

.119.
'*v.»v.v#v — V.AI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .119.

?il80.0!0 15.0x12.0 Acrilic, plush, A vocad o ,'.........................  . . 119.
$199.00 15.0x13.3 Nylon, inedium loop texture, Neptune . . .  i lio !  
$176.00 15.0x13.8 Nylon, medium texture, Sapphire...........i lig )

' Also 5 pieces at $139; 5 pieces at $149
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miPlM S  BLUE STAMPS
W E A

GIVE

'D O O ITE D -R o o t  (2-4*1.)

LOBSTER TAILS
VlTAIItAND

CRABBIE A T c o ci t a h 

HALIBUT STEAKS „
G R A N D  U N I O N  i l A .  F l l ,

FR A N K S  ”4 9 f S9|

SAUERKRAUT
nmnouAun
BAY SCALLOPS
Oe0RTEI>--ST0UIU(m

BOILED HAM

1-lb.
3Sc pkg.

wi th this c o u p o n a n d  p u r c h ase  of 
1 l b.  p k g .  of y o u r  f a v or i t e

SLICED BACON
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT FEB 25lh

^ 1 1  ■ t I . m  i t .  I t t n
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER) 

OntMJUUUUUUOOUOOOOOl

kk SteakFIRST

wi t h t his c o u p o n a n d  p u r c h ase  of 
5 c a ns y o u r  f a v o r i t e  f r o z e n

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., FEB 25lh.

fi t  1 t t I n  I I n  t t t I 1 ■ .
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER)!

TUUUUUUUUWWUttUUUl

2
2

� arcNVCS n n *  riESH—UAN A  A  a  iu d d u c u t

FUNKENRIBS ». 5 5 ^  GROUND CHUiiK ,̂  6 9 ^  CHUCK STEAK ,^ .4 9 °
� (NBUSS-CIDCK A A a  BOBUSS-BEErCIDCI . lO ttU IS A A a

m s  STEAK <̂ 9 9 ^  SHOULDER STEAK .. 9 9 *  CHUCK FILLET .. 8 9 * 15’ O FF

P L A I N - C O F F E E - V A N I L A

DANNON YOGURT

n  STOIE PUPAUD-VIRGINU

BAKED HAM » , . 6 9 *
COOKED RAIS
ROAST BEEF lb 4 9 *
lATinSTIRA-AUPORR __

GENOA SALAMI « i b . 7 9 *
nUn-QUAUn^AKED

ITALIAN LOAF , b 7 9 *

QUICK AMD EASY TO PREPARE

GRAND UNION

ORANGE JUICE

4
12 oz
c a n s  .

T h e  r e a l  t h i n g  f r o m  F l o r i d a

PEa S c a r r o is  
POTATOES 3 p“  9 5 *

SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

Family Size Pocks
8 9 <  

4 9 <

with, t his c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h a s e  of 
p k g . o f  170

f | -T ID 6  COTTONV  I  SWABS
F

nou iMR

LAMB CHOPS
NSATEUA

SHANKS OF LAMB

•a c h
pound

•o ch
pound

M o ro L E S 't« a ‘5 '’iJ^H “  
TEABAGS 1 0 0 ^ 9 9 *
CRAiODHOi n . n  c  M n n
GRAPE JELLY
U C H O T -S H IIN ?  "  A A j .

CHOW MEIN " t ; ‘r 8 9 *
LA D D IEI0T - i n r * i H 0M EN EA T m

CHUNK DOG FOOD 4  IH ® ®
U NC UB HrS  c r i A A

QUICK RICE 3 p1^ ®1®®

COUPON G(X)D THRU SAT., FEB. 2Slh

rTTTn
wi th t his c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h ase  of *

'/z g a l .  y o ur  f a v o r i t e

ICE CREAM
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT . FEB 25th

!Lll!inTVNE C0uWN*lW CUsWuftif’/
uuuuuuw oiiuuuuuuuuui

PEELED

GRAND UMON-CHOPPED

BROGCOU
GRANDUIION «  A / .
POT PIES p***- 1 9 ^
M LAFAM  I l k  P A a

PIZZA PIES p’> 5 9 *
( S g - S i s r s  4-4;;'WKlUo r,H,htalNt«/tnuh«t
GRANDUmON

CHERRY PIE X "  
CHEESECAKE ".4 :"  7 9 *
C O IT A -IG EC IEA N  u  P A A
BROWN COWS I O p̂  5 9 *

C O N T A b l N A - P E A R

T O M A T O ES
P I N K  P I N E A P P L E - G R A P E F R U I T

D O LE  D R IN K
S t A R K I S T - S O L I D  P A C K

W H IT E  T U N A

QOOOS
.. s t Z E .

«

^ "  7...* 4 9 '

wi th t his c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h ase  of

LIQUID D ETER G EN T
CO UP O N  G O O D  THRU SAT FEB, 25 lh

;jXLLLlJULmJLAXLU.LJ
I U N IT ONE COUPON PF.R CUSTOMERi;
JUUUUUW UU^UW UUUl

UCROV

FRIED Rkw
ucHor
SOY SAUCE
LUCKY LEAF CHERRY *t PEACH

P IE F ILU N G
GREEN GIAHT

GRAND DnON-riEHCH STYU

10-ox.'
bil.

WITHrRn*iCOOP.A-000''ROlUI
ADORN 9 9 ^ ’

39* FmoTowEis2A:49* iiH fA N S  
35* m lm s H E R  »'59* m r k 'n b ea n s
39* M EATSr**BABlls4’ p“  97'

Ck T m CORN 4 -  89' MARGAillW"’”
iraufrscoRN4's:89* g ik e n b e a n s  2 -4 5 *  JŜ *-®*****
MOTESS M  L “ 5 7 *  LAVORIS " V  '*®* SCOREmm!59*

� S i'S -

2 PC . HEA VY DUTY EN A MEL TERRY J A C Q U A R D W O VE N

Sauce Pan S e t P o t Holders
PER SET W H ITE WITH RED TRIM 

I � .'JUAKT S i  Q U A RT S I Z I - .

A SS O RTE D  D E C O R A T O R 

C O L O RS  A N D  P A TTER N S

ONLY $ 1 0 0 ONLY4 I
AMER/c a m

i - a r g e

, vioss Botffftfi

ONlY^jKOO
™  e a c h

6 in ® ®
A  cwi.« A

sr39'
2 in> -4Q cc o n i* |^

3te®l®®
3-ez. c Q C

15’ O FF
with t his c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h ase  of 

2 p k gs.  St ouf f er f r o z e n
CORN SO UFFLE • SPIN ACH SO UFFLE 

•C A ULIFLO W ER A U GRA TIN
• BROCCOLI A U GRA TIN

• POTAT O A U GR A TIN
CO UPO N  G O O D THRU SAT FEB 25 lh

SactitH 
Oat

RAND McNALLY ATLAS «r WEISTEI’S DICTIONARY] 
with tkQst coapoas

iU

®*«t/oafli
With

Oi Todoy'i World s I  jwiffliw iCentury

PikM alfKliv* Ihiv S«l., P«b. 3$. W* rm iv* tiM right !• Umit qvMliliN.
Manchester Parkade, Middle 'himpike, . West—^Ttiple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 

Open iFriday N ights to 9—All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

-  a -  « N . . -
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Baseball Runs Gamuts Headaches to Holdouts^ Signings to Redrings

Headaches Cdiitiniie to Pappas
From  headaches to hold- mark. “I figured utbat’s the l>eseman Pete Boee, led the have it so easy with adl-star Barber, ^tm'Palmer, Dave Me* ner and Inflekler Steve Hunts, 

outs sisninffs to retiring, jeopardising a baU game team with a .»18 average. He catcher Joe Torre, who sits with Naily, Eddie Fisher, Eddie Watt The New Torti Tankees signed
Slow-Down Tactics N ot ApprOTcd b a s^ a ll ran the gamut headache.”  thinks ha riwuld be paid extra Hank Aaron and Ken Johnson and Tom Phoebus. Infieldoro pitcher Frits Peterson and out-

Where were the officials-referee and umpire-and Tuesday as spring training unsigned. , ^ g  P ^ eii, ^ v e  J o ^ n ^  fielder
w h«t were thev doine when UCLA emnlovd slow-down rolled around  ̂ 122-85 record, , passed on field this year. Torre was missing when the Bob Johnson and outfielder Curt Moe Draboivraky, w  Wo t  u
What were tney doing wnen UUL,A empioya slow-down roHM ^ ^ n o ^  the man headaches t«r the -Pm wlUlng to try the out- plUhem and catchers opened Blefary, scheduled to report Series bullpen hero, and r i j^ e r ;

nicner min uic mail ------ ^   ̂ .  T .. . . . f ----------------------  ..... ..--------.. March 1, also Were unsigned. Gene Brabender signed with thê ^

The Indians worried about ® THiekworth'
 ̂ Rocky Oolavlto and Sonny Sle-

ing a blast Monday by team- '*®y- *et more money lor being is money. Torre wants *70,000, bert whUe the Senators w e r e  W a^ln^n, decided to ciiucK _
mate Joe NuxhaU, who claimed “ They offered me the same pulled o «  that Job." he said. about a *30,000 boost from last missing pitchers Camllo Pascu- “ e whole twn^

tactics last Friday night in a basktball game against 
Oregon? The top-ranked Uclans, led ‘
Lew Alcindor, went into a deep freeze 
ond half and held the ball for nearly 10 minutes before 
Oregon could regain posses-

cllpe of file game in question  , resoonslhle
iar>i4tfvYt TTfW.A nIfiVAWa _TV\f awpwioiuic. iiuxiMUl saiQ X'aiTOS IWICC * ™

Alcindor ^ e r e  atlwn stand- 1??® declined his etarOrg turn last giving me a raise.”

club an honest effort’ 
NUxhan said Pa{q>as

yet what I want ”  he said, ager Bob Howsam Insisted he 
twice I guess they dont plan on atiHMr t̂ao ium»  World chami

Priddy. work,”  he said In California, ''
v . ,_ _  -----— •.— ...................,,, , T> ... "due to a personal matter with-
plan on anticipates little trouble signing World champion Baltimore, There were some signings, Selkirk (General Manager'’

Alcindor ^ e r e  shown stand- ilav'nr'.M ’iTa "tw  ---------  Rose and other regulars Vada OlevelMd and W a ^ ^ n  also too.  ̂ Geoiwe Selkirk).”
tag around with the ball tuck- ^  because of headaches. Pappas received about *36,000 Pinson, Deron Johnson a«d were having signings troubles. l o u I, ^o^ ^  27-year-oM 10-year veter-'

“ I was bothered the whole last year. Tbmmy Helms, along with top With Oriole batterymen who led the majors In stolen an said he had taken an examl-'
season wiUi sinus,”  retorted The Reds also g«rt some pain- reserve Art ShMusky. scheduled to report today, still bases with 74 last season; pitch- naUon for a California Highway

The Atlanta Braves might'^aot imslgned were pitchers Steve ers Larry Jaster and Joe Hoer- Patrol Job.Pappas, who finished with a 12- ful news from all-star second

NFL Marks Time 
On Draft Formula f

. . team is In violation.
H  ̂  (») Each time It permite the

near the center line ^  e ^  its mid-court

nn« wmn" without Opposition for a

ders vriiy the officials didn’t ^®j!^ ™ ^h* tf**̂ **"it*'ii ~

***UCTii?*ed*{d*^?^lf 16-14 continually and aggressively at- Make Minor Rule Changes
when Oregon played a’ slowl tempt to gain control of the ball -------—---------------------------------------------------- 2 -----
down game. Coach Johnny when the hall Is m the mid- 
Wooden ot tlie Bnzins waa upset area of the opponents for
at the opponent’s strategy and * period of five seconds, 
after Alcindor oonticUed the What Is the Penalty lor 
second half tap, he ordered his lack  «t Action?
club to freeze the ball. The penalty for lack <rf action

Wooden admitted after the i* e techtacal foul tor each in-
game. which resutted in a 84- ^  *̂‘® ™le. Repeated xt  , ir .u i, xh  triumph for the undefeated h) produce aetTon may HONOLULU (AP) —  The National Football League
Uclans, that “ a staU Isn’t In forfeiture of the game, still is marking time today on the controversial college
the best Interest of baritetball.”  What Is the Procedure of draft formula after making minor changes in the play- 
He add^ that he used it to Official tot Warning a Team? Jng rules and setting up the schedule for its profitable
emphasize ‘ ‘inacion’’ in a bid The official shall warn a team postseason title play,   —
to Influence the rules makers sufficient action by Commissioner Pete RozeUe fenstve men aimalHnp . x faii«
to adopt the 24̂ >eoond law ta ^  a has l^ n  taking his time before catch and then S w l i '  a dev
use by the NBA. Wth the pros, pressing for acUon on the ^ate astating block on a pmt cover-
ft team must shoot within 24 ^ntlng in the direction It and format of the first common op- man whllp the ball finiiftd

«r «p « “   X  S .  e J  1 .
Ijaii, Play Ball. Only one warning ball League.  ̂ x,.

Again, where were the game ^  ® Before the meetings end th® «ew rule a player
fhTxtii period. Extra periods are con- Thursday or Friday Rozelle ^

A o S S S  'to t t . i,»k .tb .ii “ ! , ' « « >  “ • « .  a p .~ t .  w f l T
hsM. and red shirt drafts ta mid- ^ personal loul.

• *   March. The AFL already has The league also voted to mark
D idn’ t E nforce R ule separate drafts for the red with a white six-foot

Had the game officials ap- shirts, players who still have perimeters border, outlining the 
piled the above interpretation college eli^blllty although their Pisying area. This border was 

Lack^^of Sufficient "action oc- h» tae UCLA in the Oregon F5- original class has graduated. Dallas for the title game
e v if  w h^ r  resjmri- s»co, there wouldn’t have been ^ z e U e  said Tuesday the draft ^  Angeles in the
ble for the action- stalling for a 10 minute had not come up yet although ®hper Bowl.

1 Permits the" ball to re- Parlod. . there had been some discussion Dates for the postseason
main In Its mid-court area for Basketball fans are entitled of proposals that restrict trad- schedule were set up. The 
 mirnximiitelv w  seconds dtir- *0 action. BasketbaU is a game ing «f draft choices, especlaUy winners of the two four-club di-
tag which time no onoonents action. Most present day fans the red shirt variety. However, visions in the Western Confer- 

t a ^  or like to see plenty of scoring, no action has been taken. cnee will meet Saturday, Dec.
„  _  A ’ „  . Deep-freeze tactics prevent all There will be a new look to 23 in the park of the Central Dl-
2. Dw b  n o t^ tta u ^ ly  and because the winner (Green Bay, Chi-

**T*?*^}rf ti, ®®®"*“ ” *̂ ®® league had adopted a single- Minnesota or Detroit).
should take a long lo<rft at standard goalpost that looks like The winners of the Eastern 

s e ^ o s  wmie me naii is in me structure of the sufficient a giant slingshot. The one post Conference’s two divisions win 
w *“  1 action wording in the book and with a steel base. Is recessed six meet Sunday, Dec. 24 In the
a  . players are ra rewrite It if necessary to insure feet into the end zone with the home of the Capitol Division

*̂ ®® *^""® ^hen he aluminum uprights branching winner (Dallas, Washington,
two o itM  piayere or the team pianks down his admission tee out to the goal line and extend- Philadelphia or New Orleans), 
re^nsible for arami must be and not an exhibition of ball tag 20 feet above the crossbars. The two  winners -will play for 
ill the area, one of whom must control. Mark Duncan, supervisor of the leagpie title, Sunday, Dec. 31
a t te i^  to g m  control Game officials, too, could in- officials, said the new posts ta the Western city.

*“  the rule a little stricter should refa-e Injuries and also The league also changed the
1 m present, pleasing should help *oth the offense and name one ^ t e r n  Division
1. The team behind ta score type of action basketball. defense in goal line situations, unit from Federal to Century.

---------- EUmtaaUon of one standard That consists of Cleveland, New
B o b  C o n f i V  S b l i n s  f^ o x v i  A R A  T**® ^  ^  Pittsburgh and St. Louis.A JU U  V * v u » y  o u u n b  V ^ l i e r s  i r o i u  A o A  .pass patterns and also should -nils sets the stage for two

NEWTON, Mass. (AP)— Bob “ I don’t want anybody at BC ®̂ '̂ ® ̂ ® ®̂1®"®® ® chance to games ta Green Bay if the
Osusy, one of basketball’s all- thinking ths+ T nnHta., assignments without Packers take their divisional
time greats as a player, says “ ^ “ ig that I am putting the interference from the two posts, and conference crowns, 
he’s happy as coach at Boston °n- »ald Cousy, who A revision in the fair catch The player Umit, now 40, was
College and isn’t Interested in works on a year-to-year con- ™le should eliminate the prac- ddacussed Tuesday, but no de-

zule hook imder the heading 
‘ 'Xack of Sufficient Adtion” it 
reads like this:

 Wliat OoDStitates Lack of 
Sufficient Action?

Track Dispute Still Simmering

USTFF May Hit AAU  
With Antitrust Suit

NEW YORK (AP)—The U.S. Track and Field Feder-, 
ation accused the Amateur Athletic Union of violatins 
antitrust laws and threatened an indemnity suit o f at 
least $100,000 today in the latest development in the 
nation’s track and field war. <

The Rev. Wilfred H. Crowley, >
president and one of the organ!- phrgy after a Senate resolution, ~ 
zers of the USTFF, said the expected by April 17.
USTFF represented 90 per cent Labor attorney ’Theodore 
of the track and field interests Kheel, the chairman," said a 
ta this country and the organl- meeting 'with the two warring 
zation saw no need to request groups would be held in New 
sanction for its competitions. York April 6-7 tor final review

The matter of sanctions is the of the issues, 'With the decision 
center of the long-slmmertag coming no more than ten days 
dispute between the AAU and later.
the collegiate body and resulted Kheel called a press confer- 
recentiy ta the suspension by ence Tuesday to ask the USTFF 
the AAU of 11 foreign athletes and AAU a second time to ex- 
who competed ta a nonsanc- change telegrams which would 
tioned USTFF meet. resolve the latest dispute over

The AAU, ta a surprise move, sanctions. 
lifted the suspensions Tuesday Be asked the USTFF to ask 
and said steps were being taken AAU by telegram Immedi- 
to clear foreign students for all ately for retroactive sanction of
authorized competition — open the Dec. 10 meet which raised

GAMBOL ON THE GREEN —  Atlanta Braves’ 
catching hopefuls have their own version of spring 
training, like the storybook lambs who frolic on 
the green in a moment of exuberance. Del Bates, 
left, and Johnny Hoffman do hand stands on open-
ing day of training at Braves’ base in West Palm 
Beach. (AP Photofax)

and collegiate — in the United original fuss and for the 
S;tates. to grant the sanction.

Previously, the AAU had ta- Be said the Panel had reject- 
si sted that foreigm athletes, ®̂  ® request by Father Crowley 
even to compete in collegiate ® hearing oi\ the matter, 
meets, need AAU approval be- Father Crowley said he waa 
cause of the AAU affilltation disappointed by the rejection- 
with the International Track

The

Sports Schedule

other offers. tract.
Oousy refused even to die- Cousy recalled that a year 

euss reports Tuesday that the ago he was mentioned as a pos- 
new American Basketball Asso- stale successor to Red Auer- 
elation has made four different bach as coach of the Boston Cel- 
offers for him to either coach tics of the National Basketball 
or serve as general manager of Association. Bill Russell later 
• club. was named player-coach.

tico, common last year, of de- uision was made.

Thursday  ̂ Feb. ** 
MH8 at Wethersfield' ‘ 
East, Windsor at Ellington 
Xa'vier at East 
Coventry at Bolton 
Smith at Rockville

Friday, Feb. 24 
Northwestern at MCC

Big Ten 
Has lllini 
On Trial

Entries Slow 
For Pin Event

Entries ha've been slow In ar-
riving for the annual Men’s and 
Wom«i’s Duckpin Bowling 
Tournaments with qualifying

Matter of Diet Says Arnie 
On Being Late at Golf Fete

YES

and Field Federation.
USTFF denied this.

"The USTFF happens to be a 
reality and the USTFF has no 
intention of requesting sanction 
from the AAU for any of its 
competition,’ ’ Father Crowley, 
of Los Altos, Calif,, said ta a 
letter to The Associated Press.

"I cannot say at this time rounds listed Saturday and Sun- 
what our course of action  wiil day, March 4-6 at the Holiday 
be,’ ! the USTFF president said Lanes.
in. piscusstag , the long-range Qualifying shifts wiU be as 
controversy. "We have two follows; Saturday, March 4—1 
briefs from highly competent p.m., 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
legal sources purporting to show Simday, March 5—1 p.m. and 
that the AAU sanctioning rules 3:30 p.m.

CHICAGO (AP) The Unlyer- ^re in violation of anti-trust Elaoh contestant will roll six 
sity of Illinois goes on trlkl jaws. games. The high 16 men rollers
today before Big Ten athletic "Vfe have Just recently re- will Join defending champion 
directors and Commissioner Bill ceived the opinion that we have Joe Cataldl Jr. ta champiorahlp 
B®®*̂ - grounds for an indemnity suit in head to head play. The top sev-

Reed will p ;̂esent a report to at least six figures against the en women and Cathy Dyak, de- 
the athletic directors on his ta- a a u ." fending queen, will move Into
yestlgation of athletic irregular- q^e AAU’s action ta lifting the similar title play the tollowing 
ties stemming from last Decern- suspensions came on the order Saturday.
ber’s exposure of a *21,000 slush of David Matlin, new president Men and wom«i desiring to

of the AAU, ax ĉording to Col. enter may do so at the HOUday 
Reed’s Investigation began Eton Hull, the executive Lanes.

Dec. 16, shortly after the unlver- director. ______________ _
sity revealed the athletic depart- a  final and binding decision Hank Aaron of th6 Atlanta

Arnold Palmfr^walirtl for York «m® a « , J e r e t ^ i S  W E J i  SL Î^d by p i S S m t S  t T it s  l ^ l ' s ' e U r ’ ^ "^ * * *
the dinner at the midtown t  Association championship wMIe the university for a period of  ̂ ^

c uixiuci at m e miutown But they knew I vras sup- munching on peanut butter five years. --------------------------------------- — ____________ -________

We Oaa Save Von Money Repairing Your Tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
with Our LOW OVERHEAD!

  FREE ROAD TEST and TOWING! 
"AA4X WORK GUARANTEED! 

i r  LOAN CAR at NO CHARGE!

hotel— he got there but he posed to be at this dinner, as sandwiches. t h p imivAraitw
was late. So he apologized ^ey graciously let me go at the He was one of many persons suspended 12 football and baŝ  
and explained why. ®™ of 13. ----------„  ̂ M .. T. i.T • , hMiored '^esday night at the ketball players who had re-

ft s a matter of diet," he "I say graciously. The fact Is, annual dinner of the Metro- ceived unauthorized financial as- 
said. Dean couldn’t make it anv ftir- DoMtan Golf Writers’ A.ssocis. ĵgtence and placed footbaU

MANCHESTER 
TRANSMISSION CO.

Quinnipiac Likely Choice 
In NAIA District Tourney

PROVIDENOE, R.I. (AP) — it qualified by beating Quinnl-

Detroit Tigers
PITCHING—lA strange staff. ENFIELD—Norm Cash had

U  BRAINARD PLACE
(Boar of Seymour Auto Store, Mata St.)

P h ona 6 4 6 -0 0 2 2

Dean couldn’t make it any fur- poMtan Golf Writers’ Associa-
^®'- ,^®y «  »«• No tion. Coach Pete Elliott and basket-

chanty exhibition to New Or- peanut butter for that boy.”  Palmer was on hand to ball Coach Harry Combes on
leans with Phil Harris and Dean 'The peanut butter reference present the Golf Tee Award for one year's probation, prohlbitii^

meritcrious service to golf to them from personal contact with
Josejta C. Dey, executive prospective athletes, 
d^ector ^  the U.S. Golf Asso- After the athletic directors

!?•, received the gtudy Reed’s report they will ______ ___
award last year. determine what, if any. Big Ten ^ank Aguirre (3-9), Joe Spar- best year ta long while (.279,

Palmer and Jack Nicklaus action will be taken. (2-7) both bad bad years 32 HR, 93 RBI). He’ll be at
both paid tribute to Dey; Any decision can be appealed 1&66. Just a little more pro- first base. Jerry Lumpe (.231),

„ ,  The Ben Hogan Award, which before faculty representatives Auction from them. Tigers Jake Wood (.262) battle for sec-
Qutanipiac is expected to be pdac tonight and Thursday the 8<>es to a golfer who has made a within a period of five days. have finished closer. Big ond base. Dick McAuliffe (.274
named officially today as the schedule would be "too rigorous romeback after a physical ___________ ____ plus is having Earl Wilson (or 23 HR) was AIL all-star short-
fourth team ta the NAIA Dis- for young people.’ ’ dlsibildty, went to Warren WOMEN’S LEAGUE -Joanne season. After leaving Red stop, Don Wert ( 2«8) had good
trlct 32 basketbaill playoffs FrI- Quinnipiac will meet Boston Pease of Detroit. The family of Nourie 137, Dawn Johnson 133 — Sox last year, Earl was 13-6 year at third Second base could
day and Saturday at Rhode Is- State ta the first game, with Johnny Farrell, former U.S. 387, Sandl Mazur 131 —356, El- with 2.50 ERA tor Tigers. Den- bo trotible. RATING—-B
land OoUege. Salem State and Bryant squar- ̂ >pen champion, received the sie Pound 128 —342, Helene Day «y Mcdtiain was 20-game winner OUTFIELD—WllUe Horton

New Haven College withdrew tag off in a duel of unbeaten Oh^ta A-ward  ̂ as the out- 127, Flo Johnson 143 —346, tor Detroit last season. Mickey had horrid-start last season but
as a possible candidate Tues-
day night on the grounds that if

MANCHESTER'S

Only Fuel Oil Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A Day!

BROTHERS

powers ta the second.
Ih the statement TViesday 

night. Now Haven College Presi-
dent Marvta K. Pbterson and 
the xtaairman of the school’s\ 
athletic board, Stephen J. 
Bennett,  ̂said "we do not think 
It Is fair to our students to 
participate possibly ta four 
games on successive nights.’ ’

The NAIA District 82 com-

standing golfing family. Jeanne Austtji 341.

MORIARTY

HOUR
FUa OIL

SERVING YOU WITH

Mobilheot

FUEL OILS

HOUR
BURNER

SERVICE

C ALL

Ashe After Another Title 
Before Reporting to^Army

LAKE, N.y. Ulrich advanced TuesdaV-by
„  ----- ( AP) -— Art Ashe of Richmond, butlastiijg former U.S. Davis

inlttee had said either Quin- va., the No. 1 player ta the Cup star GSiuck MoKtaloy ot 
nlpdac or New HaV^n would bo United States, will try to pack a port Washington N.Y. 6-4. 0-6 
the fourth team in the tourna- tennis UUe into his duffle 7.5. ' '
ment. 'The game between the *»g today befre he starts a' two- Koch, one of the heroes ta 
two teams tonight was to be year hitch ta the Army. Brazil’s Davis Cup victory over
the deciding factor only If Quin- Ashe, who reports Friday to the United States.zlast year- 
nlpiac won, giving the Hamden Ft- Benjamin Harrison In Indl- stopped Ron Holmbeig of High- 
college two victories over New “ •'a as a second lieutenant. lond Falls N  ¥: itS -liva
Haven this year. , (acre Torben Ulrich, Denmark’s kept pac; by ’ d ^ t a g  ^ n

But if New Haven won to- l®ading player, ta the semifinals Barnes of Brazil 6-4 6-4 
night’s |[ame, ths tournament of (*e flrM Internatlonai indoor Ashe and l^ott m’ade" the dou-

“ ®® finals Vrith.,ah 8-2 .ylctory
Ohureday night would be nec- O o n ^  Hotel ta the Oatskm over Jose Axilla ot Spain T uel 
eesary to give one teazn an resort area.
•dge ta head^hFfaead games. Should he get by Ulrich, Ashe M^CiiUey and Holmbenr 11-9 

New Haven OoUege athletic will meet either Thomas Itoch nna Itaimberg 119.
dlreotor and basketball eoatta of Brazil or Qene Scott of St. ' . -

32 tourney a year ago before play stme tennis,”  Ashe said Seymour 353, Joe Hcaut 'sso! A1 Tffi?
iqttag a flnt game in the na- after poUshtag off Grsiham Stil- Atkins 350, Joe Sala 868, John " '
tional toumament at Kanaas w ^  of Great Britain 6-2, 6-2 ta N«u«tto 364, Jim Aoeto. ^
CSty. , .  , the quarterfinals Tuesday. Tony Salvatore 886.

Lollch finished with 14-14. Bill finished with .262,-iO? HR, 100 ' 
Monbouquette (7-8), Dave RBI. Al Kallne had .288, 29 HR, , 
Wickersham (8-3) spot starters. 88 RBI. Big surprises were Jim 
Bullpen did good Job: Fred Northrup (.285, 16 HR), Mickey V 
Gladding (5-0, 3.28), Orlando Stanley (.289), Good power,

consistent offense here. RATINO - 
—B plua r . '

Pena (4-2, 3.08), Larry Sherry 
(8-6, 3.81), Johnny Podres (4-6, 
3.42). RATING—B.

Wmie HortoB

OATCHINO—B i l l  Freehan 
had disappointing year at bat j 
(.234) but still appeared ta 136  ̂
games. Young and strong. Lots 
of potential. Good baok-up man 
in Orlando MoFarlane (.264). 
BATENG-^

BENCH—Gates Brown a good 
lefty ptochhltter with power. 
Hit .266 last season. Stanley 
could win a starting Joto. If not, , 
he’s good one to have on bench. > 
Righthanded swinge?, - D i c k  , 
TracewsW, Ray Oyler, the In-
field reserves weak «t bat . 
BATINa—B. ^ .

SUMMARY—>xA atroog ebfb. . 
But it needs comebacks by ’

——- » ŵiaeea . VWk 'SiAOUIOgyr f
Charley Dreaaen hurt morals 
considerably. p Ik e d i o i i ON—  
Will be tough, but not good 
•nengh  ̂ THIBD, -
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Eagles Rams,

By Rica DYER
" Scoring came with dead-

ly accuracy and Iri free-for- 
all proportion for East 
Catholic High l^st night 
as it went on a rampage 
and out-muscled Rockville 
High, 103r68. A crowd of 800 
viewed the play at the Eagles' 
nest. Tournament-bound East 
concludes: Its regular season to-
morrow night at home against 
Xavier High of Mlddletovm. 
Post-season play starts next 
week.'. I

It was the first trek into three 
column figures this season for 
the Ba'ries, how ie-3. The losers 
went down to their 16th defeat 
in 18 starts.

Frigid wfeather outside had 
little noticeable effect on East 
shooters who . kept things warm 
with a 77 per cent sliowing* from 
both (he line and field. Thirteen 
of the winners’ IS-man crew 
scored. -

‘Tt was a case of superior 
height,”  Ooach Don Burns said. 
"Ws had solid oontre  ̂ off the 
boards behind the 'work of Greg

Turek, Jim ReynoMi and Mike 
Kennedy and this decided 
things.”

East's frontcourtera dominat-
ed the rebounding virtually un-
challenged, allowing the Rams 
only 16 grabs to their 44. Turek 
led the assault with iS.
The Eagle center also came 

but on top in the scoring column 
when he paced a qusuter of 
double figure scores with 21 
points. Reynolds and Tom Lom-
bardo, who shared the night’s 
accuracy honors with seven for 
eight :taowIngs from the floor, 
followed at IS each and Ken-
nedy had 11. Overall, the win-
ners connected bn 44 of 67 field 
goal tries and 15 of 19 charity 
tosses.

Mel Gallup paced the losers 
with 19 points. The Rams hit 
on but 28 of 71 attempts from 
the floor. Also in double figures 
for Rockville were. Gay Jalbert 
(16) and Barry Kuhnly (13).

East led 26-11 at the period, 
53-26 at halftime and 80^  af-
ter, three quarters.

Eaqie reserves flooded the 
coivit ta the final eight minutes

and with ths ' crowd chanting 
for 100 points, Fred Leone’s 
hoop mads it M then added 
back-to-back baskets to wind 
up the'scoring. '

It was a tag night (or East, 
ths JV’s winning ths prelim, 
69-60, wHh Gary Ktael scoring 
23 lolnts. Joe .\rcareese flipped 
ta 16 for a 13-6 Eagle record. 

Summary:
Xait <ios>

p   . B P  PU.
1 Melody ......   0 2-3 3
3 Kennedy ........   4 3-4 11
1 ;rerek .................. 9 3-3 31
1 Willett ..............   8 00 t
3 Reynolds ......S '3-4 16
3 Minor . . . . . . . ..L .. 3 34 9
1 Juknis ................... 2 (M> 4
1 Lombardo ..........  7 1-1 15
2 Leone   4 Ob 8
4 Gott .......  1 Ob 3
0 Wade . . : ................. 1 0 - 0  3
0 Lewie ......................3 Ob 4
1 Daly .......   0 Ob 0
0 Kinel ................... 3 Ob 4
0 Kearns ................  0 00 0
19 Totale 44 15-19 103

BockvUle (8)
P B P  Pts.
2 Belotti .................  3 Ob 6
3 Gallup ................ 8 35 19
4 Pr"chnlak ..........  3 2b 8
1 DeCarll ......    1 1-2 3
3 Kohnly ................ 5 3-4 13
1 Lee ...................... 1 Ob 2
0 Jalbert ................ 8 3-8 15
0 Jabs .........   1 Ob 2
^  TOtsls 28 1--'; 88

•I
Bialosuknia Scores 42, Team Hits 60 Per Cent

New Hampshire Falls Easily

S O R R Y  A B O U T  
THAT is Jack Thomp-
son of South Carolina. 
He collides with un-
identified Wake For-
est defender. Who 
says basketball is a 
non-contact sport?

Bolton Falls Prey to Patriots

Ellington Downs Granby 
In Warmup for Thursday

Tuning up for Thursday night’s "big one’’ against “  Eiunztoa (7o>
East Windsor High for the North Central Connecticut  ̂ ‘li
Conference title, Ellington High rolled over Granby last b  urnham ....................  3 1 7
night, 70-43, in a strong team performance. The other v J f r e t s 4 2 10
area clubs to see action w e re -------------------------------------- tinner ...................................  3 3 6̂
Coventry High and Bolton gj home. It  will be a sellout. Maynard .................  1 3 4
High paired against one an- b o l t ON — It was a wing- xStarfy* i 0 3
other. The Patriots won out, ding scrap from whistle to McCarthy .................  3 0 4
66-61, in a thriller. whistle as neighbor Coventry .......... •'•..........

GRANBY — Upping their upended the Bulldogs., The Totals 38 14 70
season mark to 14-5, the Pats captured the season series carson ... .T.... .\ 1 a 4
Knights had little trouble ta ex- ta turning ta the feat. ......................... n » ®
tending their lateet winning Also, Coach Ron Badsteub- jIod?cit i.’ 4 3 10
i.keto to five straight games ner’s crew upped its season's Gilbert”" .............i "  1 0 2
against a club that went down log to .500, 9-9, by virtue of Grant .! ! ! ! ! !!! !!! !!!! !! 2 0 4
to Its 10th defeat in 14 starts, the triumph and Bolton fell to t o m’’ . . * 0 2

All 11 players employed by 8-10. In the Charter Oak Con- Roaansici .  2 0 4
Coach Bob Healy scored for El- fere nee standings. Coventry is Totals n  ^  43
lington, Timmy Quinn leading 7-6 and Bolton, 2-9. ---------
the way ^ th  11 markers. Rick n je  Pats had four double- Coventry (8S) ^ ^ ^
Valente and Bob Strong each figure point-makers to three 'Young ...............  7 1 15
netted 10 points ta the rout, for the Bulldogs and this was   t 5 5?
Ron Blodgett’s 10 points paced the difference ta the final mar- ives^uck” !!!!!!!!!!!!!! 8 3 15
the heme qtantet. gin. Rick Young and Terry   ? } I

BUingtoa built up a 34-17 Treschuk each hopped 15 tal- Bissctt I!;!!!!!!!!!!!'.!! 1 0 2
halftime advantage and coasted lies. Bill Morgan added a dozen Alexander ........... j  ^  j
in'the final 16 minutes. and Bill Gordtm 10 for the Totals 28 10 66

The t b u r n a m e n t  - bound visitors. ? a <®u ,, , „
Knights, trailing East Windsor Leading the offensive for Grose 7 3 17
by one-half game in the NCOC the Bulldogs was Roger Gross Sortensen....    2 3 H
stahdtags, will get a chance to (17), Bud Leonard (13) and Southerlin ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! ! ! ! !  2 5 9
shaxd tua tltla tomorrow night Art Clarke (11). Pepin ........................ ji  j  j4

-  ___________________________________________ Totals________________33 17 61

Sonny Dove’s Hectic Pace 
ym Puts St. John’s in Tourney

Sonny Dove virtually wrapped years and an automatic bid to 
*  up a postseason tournament the NCAA by crushing New 

(fi® John’s Unlver- Hampshire 114-76 at Storrs be- 
Mty Redmen of New York Tuea- hind 42 points by Wes Bialosuk- 

'''* *—  j j y  night. nla.
The 6-foot-8 star threw ta 27 ViHanova, 16-8, boosted its 

points and grabbed 12 rebounds hopes for an NIT bid by upset- 
in leading the Redmen to a ting Providence 6662 on the 
come-from-behlnd 71-64 victory Friars’ home court. Jimmy
over eighth-ranked Syracuse ta Walker, Prottidence star, was

___ the top ctrilege basketball game held to only five points com-
WE8T SIDE' MIDGET of the night. pared to his 29.1 average as the

T- .  v,ofn. "Ue whipped us good,”  said Wildcats chalked up their eighth
Syracuse Ooach Fred Lewis aft- victory ta nine starts, ershlp, Center Billiards squeez- ,1 j

ed out a 6468 win over Regal’s t h e ^ .t a m e ^ n in l
Formata lart night to gain sole Chicago Loyola, other tourna-
possesslon of first place. 22-game ment hopefuls, won. Dayton,

After having a 12-potat lead ®®“ *̂  204, pulled out an 80-79
cut to a single marker ta the Syracuse led by seven points road victory over Miami, Bla., 
final minute the BlUlards hung midway of the second half be- on Gllnder Toraln’s two free 
on to capture the Important vie- (fir®® straight basketo by throws ta the last 14 seconds, 
tory behind the hot hands of fi** d®fi®lt to one and The Hurricanes had wiped out a
Loren Andreo (25), Ed Fitzgeri Ismlted a 144 spurt in the 20i»int deficit to lead 79-78 with 
aid (16) and Scott Kelly (5) dosing jnlnutes tor St, John’s 49 seconds on the clock.

-nie Normals paced by John ®®venth straight triumi*. The Loyola Ramblers, 12-9,
Herdic who shared game-scor- ®t. John’s, now 19-3,\now is also won on the road downing 
ing ho'nors vrith 26 potato, and ®xp®cted to have the choice of Ohio University 78-70. Two free 
big CJarl Werkhoven (21), put Playt"? either ta the NCAA or throws by Bill Baumgardner in 
on a second half drive but time fi>® NTT when ipvltations are the last second after he had sto- 
ran out. issued Thursday to the two ma-, i®R e Bobcat pass sewed it iq>

_____  Jor postseason tournaments. Boston College, 16-2, breezed
WEST SIDE PEEWEE8 Dean’s 18 points led the over Boston University 74-66 at

Orange, the only team ta The Newton, Mass.
Norman's upset the first place Associated Press Top Ten to see Wisconsin defeated North- 

Herald Angels, 26-24, in come action. Despite the defeat, Syra- western 110-M and Minnesota 
from behtad overtime action cuse, also l9->, is believed to be edged Iowa 88-86 ta two upseto 
last night on a clutch, hoop by in line for an NTT berth. . in the torrid Big Ten Conference
Paul Smith. OohneqUeut clinched its 16th race. Soph Jim, Johnson led Wisi

The Angels, leading by a com- Yankee Conference title ta 20 eonata with *1 potato at Miadison
fortable 10-point spread, saw the —;;---------------------------------------------—:------------------------------- --------
margin cut!by=Smith (18), Dan _  . .  _  ' e   m  1.1 AAutomitic Transmission Trouble?

The Newspapermen were led

K e a ^ t t ^ 'S ^ B n lS ^ L S d i?  T  Z 8 A  Z 8 A  Q A B O R  s o y o . -

? ^  I SAVEMONEYat AAMCO
v M n H .™  I  »,«i«BrAIJTOM ATlC TRAMSMBSIOM

„ ,.V iu T S S f S I ' t  L ^ l f t 4. - w
gether to ouUast -Travel Serv- COIIPiETE M8PECTIOII SERVICE
loe, 18-11. TUn MoConviUe paced
the winning effort with 10' NiM AIL MAKES
potato while Paul SulUvan M l̂N i f t w  IF CARS
th x ^  In four tallies to lead
the travelers.: r R E t !  naUNIM «n> MMCt

Taking' advantage of Man- .joySiic LffETIME UHRANnE
cheater Auto Parts'shortage o< hae mts.isjl.Htor es to,̂ AAMCtt
top piayere, Wyman Fuel ran to ^
a 2 ^  victory. Gene Pietran- S T w S w W w S i S w f f i
toitio had petote for ttM, - >
wtaaniA with h ^  firm  IR i^ ia  aa aawPgwwB a n B  I

rariw I  a AMCO-TOANSMISSKINS OF MANCHE8T*ai
I  Se Tolland Tnnvike Route 8S

VOUJ.YBU1. I .O p .TrS iK .Tp *
I Jtei’e Atlantic 2, Wyman OB 1        ’
1; Oroekett Agency 2. Watktaa
a. .

Scholastic Bag?tetball
V/Ilbur Cross 82, Weaver 79 . 
Wethersfield 79, Windham 59 
Notre Dame (W H) 62, Xavier 

48
Sacred Heart 72, N W Cath-

olic 62
Middletown 62, Plainvllle 45 
Conard 86, Hall 56 
Southington 74, Maloney 58 
Hartford 87, E. Hartford 51 
Bristol East 58, New Britain 

56
So. Catholic 85, Pulaski 70 
St Bernards 64, E.O. Smith 44

The shamest shooting 
and rebounding that Con-
necticut has. shown'^ all 
season carried the Huskies 
into the NCAA basketball 
tournament Tuesday night. 
A 114-75 trouncing of New 
Hampshire gave UConn 
the Yankee Conference ti-
tle and the automatic bid 
to the NCAA.

A 60-per cent shooting per-
formance was led by Senior 
Wes Bialosuknia, who hit 16 of 
his 26 floor shots.and 10 straight 
free throv/s for 42 points.

Bialosuknia, who holds the 
Yankee Conference career and 
season scoring records and the 
UConn career mark, now Is 17 
points short of the school’s 
season record of 581 points set 
by Art Quimby In 1955.

The Huskies (16-4 overall and 
9-0 among the Yankees) ;ijay 
their final home game of the 
season Thursday against Rut-
gers. UConn finishes the regular 
season with road contests 
against Rhode Island Saturday 
and at Holy Cross next week.

The NCAA tournament begins 
March 11. Connecticut will play 
in a single game at Kingston, 
R.I., or in a doubleheader at 
Blacksburg, Va.

In other action last night, 
Fairfield brought its season 
record to 10-7 by rolling over 
Stonehill 87-65 at North Easton, 
Meiss. Bill Jones led the Stage 
with 23 points.

lit a battle of two teams with 
surprising season records, 
Bridgeport defeated Southern 
Connecticut 84-82 ta overtime

at -New Haven. Center Gary 
Baum, who had 25 potato, col-
lected la rebound and quickly 
dropped ta Bridgeport's win-
ning basket with three second? 
left in the extra session, Bridge-
port has a 14-8 record and the 
Owls are 13-8.

Worcester Tech finished fast 
to defeat Coast Guard 86-70. 
The cadets had led by eight 
midway in the second half and 
then tjie visitors’ Kevin Sullivan 
led a raUy which pulled the 
Engineers ahead. Coast Guard’s 
record Is 3-13.

In the night’s only other game, 
Worcester State defeated Wil- 
llmantic State 93-91 in overtime.

Tonight’s schedule Includes 
Montclair State at Central Con-
necticut, as the Blue Devils 
(13-6) warm up for the NCAA 

jCollege Division tournament.
Wesleyan travels to Union, 

Danbury State is at New Paltz 
State, and Quinnipiac is at New 
Haveii.

The Quinniplac-New Haven 
contest was to be in the nature 
of a playdown for the final berth 
ta the four-team NAIA District 
32 tournament Friday and Sat-
urday at Rhode Island College.

The scheme drawn up by 
tourney officials was that if 
Quinnipiac (14-8), won tonight’s 
game, they would enter the 
tournament by virtue of two 
season victories oyer New Ha-
ven (16-4). But If New Haven 
was to win tonight, the season 
series would be even and the 
teams would have to play again 
Thursday night.

New Haven College officials 
announced last night they are

pulling out of consideration for four games In as many niglito, 
the NAIA tournament, saying "is too rigorous (or young peo» 
that the schedule, a possible pie to follow.”

Knicks Remain Helpless 
Against Boston Celtics

NEW YORK (AP) — "I ex-
pect this thing to go by the way 
any time now," says Player- 
Coach Bill Russell of the Boston 
Celtics.

"They can beat us any time,” 
says Celtic forward Bailey How-
ell.

For the New York Knicker-
bockers it can’t be too soon for 
any time to come around and 
for this thing to go by the way.

Russell and Howell made 
their comments Tuesday  'night 
after the Celtics trounced the 
Knicks 143-114 (or their 16th 
straight victory over New York, 
dating back to March 17, 1965.

In other National Basketball 
Association action, Detroit 
edged St. Louis 112-109 and San 
Francisco turned back Los An-
geles 136-133.

After the first period Tuesday 
night, Boston left little doubt as 
to which team would win.

Sam Jones scored six quick 
points early in the second quar-
ter. The Celtics, who led 28-27 
after the first period, broke to a 
10-point lead, 41-31, and built it 
to 15 at intermission, 71-56.

Detroit put on an , eight-point 
flurry to break a 97-97 tie (or 
its victorv over the Hawks at St. 
Louis. Eddie Miles and Wayne

Hightower scored basketo and 
John Tresvant sank a pair In 
the spurt.

At San Diego, Rick Barry and 
Jeff Mullins caught fire in th«, 
second hall to ignite the War-
riors’  victory over the Lakers. 
Barry, the NBA’s top scorer, 
collected 16 of his 34 points In 
the third period and Mullins tal-
lied 15 of his 27 ta the final 
quarter.

Jerry West’s 36 points were 
high tar the Lakers, who led at 
halftime 70-68. Elgin Baylor, 
contributed 32.

College Basketball

. St. John’s, N. Y., 71, Syracuse 
64

 ViHanova 55, Providence 52 . 
St Joseph’s, Pa., 94', Ameri-

can U. 68
Boston Col. 74, Boston U. 46, 
Brown 73, Rhode Island 86 
Delaware 53, Lehigh 62 ,
Alfred 79, St. Lawrence 74 j 
Connecticut 114, New Hamp-. 

shire 76
Bridgeport 84, So. Conn. 82 
Fairfield 87, Stonehill 65 
Worcester St. 93, Willimantlo 

St. 91, (ot)
Worcester Tech 86, Coast 

Guard 70 ’

Sears 3  B A Y S  O N L Y

Tires
for the

7 -Pay Regular SelUng Price of 3 ALLSTATE 
Snl^rtred Tubeless ’Tires, Blackwall or 
Whitewall, Plus Federal Excise Tax on 

4 Tires. No Trade-in Required

BUY A  PAIR A T  SIMILAR S A V IN G S . .

4-Pir Nylon Cold Tirra 
mean stability an'l~ 
super strength for ro» 
suits nee to

Wlde, Hnaky Tread 
with men 'rubber o« 
the road for longw UUk 
wcenoileaga.

ToDAVSVAIPENEWS
• Our finest conventioiial tire, designed for 

long mileage drivos, express way speeds
• Safety spacer bars assure » e ^ n t  stop 

and start traction/quiet, easy cornering
• Scimitinc tread sipes (pattmn cuts) 

yon hold the road in wet weather
• Deep rubber ciishMm and extremdy 

to give you the ride of luxury on 
Supertred Tires

A L L S T A T E  Supertred 
Urea. Blackwall, Tubeless 
In Sizes to fit most Cars: 
Partial list.

Reg, Price 
Etoch Pins 

F.E.T.

Sears Low | Plus Fed. 
Low Sale  ' ’ ’Exeiae Tbx 

Price 1 on A Tires

6.50x 13 ; I : $22.95 t  . «  * »• ? ,$  7.20

7.00 or 7.35x 14 $25.95 4 tor ^ 7 7 ® 5  $  8.32

7.M or7.75x 14 $27.95 4 tor $  8.84

8.00 or 8.25x 14, $29.95 4 tor $  9 .5 2

8.50 or 8.55x 14 $31.95 4 tor $10.24

6.70 or 7.75x 15 $29.95 4 tor 8̂1®*! $  8.92

Whitewalls only $3 More Per lire . Many other tire sizes.

CHARGE IT on S ean  Rcrrolvlng d ia tp e  

PHONK .̂ li!AD.g k A

.T R E E  AULSTAfEVIreBMNDifiî Mtefloaaiidl 
t e  Safety s««Au]rtiaie. AA lor Ree Ike Safety Gaage.

2
2
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BY ROUS<Sn  o u r  b o a r d i n g  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOt^E
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ONC. ..TV o m.
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Stories
AlWWW to P f  ViOM> Plttjfe

BUGGS

^BUSs T w i LL YOU HOLD 
AW THINGS SO t  CAM 

V WEIGH AW6ELP?

ANYTHIM' r  AAAKE 
IT EASIER ON 

TH'SCALEl y

LOST
POUMDSl

- i l .

tHAT’6 A SPLENOID IDEA, 
LEAMDER —-AND A REAL

SAY, UNCLE BULGY-*-r «EAN K  <SACR1FICE BY ^ U R  AU N T/ 
AIA05'«-CAM 1 6RIN6TM& M  BUT BRlM& .tTjM HERB 
AAOOSEHEAD.TO SCHOOL. SO j (  FIRST SO I  CAN WRAP IT-*- 
OOR BIOLOBV CLASS CAN 
LOOK A t  IT ?  AUNT MARTHA 
SAID X'D BETTER ASK -lOU

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

YES8IR! AN* 
P0NTO400 FRST ABOUT TH' 
BUM U 5S„ ALL YISOTTA 
DOS filMME IN'LOWDOWN..

„.AN*HL f  WELL, THNfiS ARE 
lAKEOVBtl KINDAMES6ED-UP 
RUNNIN' \  BUTOOAHEAPU 
TH'WAR!

...MAYBE 
YOU CAN 
PATCH

IE ( f  

UP

RAICH UP 
TH'ARMY?mam

I r

YEH... ITS PRETTY WELL! HOyCOWl THIS I 
BUSTED UP, WHAT WITH /  IS WORSETH 
CASUALTIES, TAKEN (  I  THOUfiHTi 
PRISONERS AN'

STurp

y *

T

®F
couRse=

AGKMS 
IN u n t if*
S Short, 

enterUiolng 
ttory 

ISVirhd 
lAIUliooiiMd 
UStonr

monltnith 
17 Coma upoa 
WWipiU 
M Frtnurp colcR 55 ponnal omy 
SOlhm ------MGaip'fotbroaUi
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M  Employ
40 Donee flop
41 AoMpUn itoiy44'nm£0ilo
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IS ARegotieu 
ftoiy

IS

8 Symbol for 
cerium

BEnglUh Dorelift
(moloMmaUe lO.Leave out

11 Portable iholtor

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  R E A D  ABCXJT 
T H IS  <3 tRU  WMQj

AND NOW SH E SP E N D S 
H ER TIME IN A  BUILDING 
W ITH  G R E A T , B IG  ^  
RO O M S A N D  M ARBLE ) —r cri riocpe'.-------

F O O U S H  
<SrlRL."

S H E
C O U L D 'V E  H A D  
T H E  S A M E  T H IN G  

B V  G O IM S  
„ T O  T H E  Y \
T  L i B R A R V y I

•'V'

PU6L1C
LIKARV Pt«UfUJfr

>W7 MIA, ht. TJIIsb MS Pf. Off v ii

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I  HATE 
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PICTURES/

BLASTED T X
P L A S T E R ^ ^ ^
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OUT OUR WAY . BY J. B. WILLIAMS

i-iJ-
) up b, MIA. W TM fa, OH.

^We voted three to two to invite you to stay 
for supper!"

^1

GOOD G05H.W HAT&  
T H ’ USE O FST E A A A -  
IMG O P E N  T H O S E  
R E P O R T  C A R R S  

A N ’ M O T E S  FRO M  
T H E  T E A C H E R , T 
bOU HAVE TO  
SH O W  E M  TO  
YOUR FOLKS, 

ANYW Ay.'

YEAH, BLTT THE 
UNKNOWNS TOO 
HARP ON M E -J  

LIKE TO KNOW 
EXACTLY WHAT 
TM UP AGAINST/ 
THIS GIVES ME 
TIME TO THINK 

UP SOME 
ANSWERS.'

M E ,T O O / WE 
ALWAYS COME 
TO A  A/IORE 4 
PEACEFUL ’  

SE TTLE M E N T . 
WHEN I  GET 
TIME TO PRE-

PARE MY CASE , 
IN ADVANCE/ J

S 7 T

eaSiaZM ' BORN TH IRTY Y E A R S  TOO SOON , * 2 - 2 2

  /
/

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

 e ,.lg±.

IT'S eA6W, 306T PLACE 
THE HEAD ON THE BLOCK, 
PICKUPMV Ay£,ANP- —

OEE, Hi REALLV KNOV/̂  
HOW 1 0  H U R T  A  6 U V .

a no I, NIA, Ik. I.*. UX ht OK

'̂ cr
>0

BUZZ SAWYER
MORTY M EEKLE

BY ROY CRANE

HE TOOK SOME THINGS 
OF HIS DESK AND LEFT.

WHAT 
' REASO N  

DID HE 
G IVE?

H M M ' CLEANED  OUT HIS DESK...Y0U  AAAY 
BE RIGHT, SAW YER. 1  SUSPECT WE'VE 
SEEN

BBMSriFUL 
‘̂ OT/ANCnUER 

SEAUTIFOL 
€)HOr/

ack:
am a

ANOTHER ONE/ FIVB 
PERFECT TH R O m /

II

BY DICK CAVALLI

BCTv' rCAN 
HARDLY 

W A I T  T I L L  r 
G f i O W U P /

In C K Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

2-2X

BY LESLIE TURNER

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

I

MB.
ABERNATHi;

WKATPO
WJ

THINK
 ̂ rrwiu.
<1 BEUKC 

0M1IN6 
AN

ELEPHANT

o
I  SUPPOSE THERE 
WILL HAVE TO BE A

. . . T O  BEGIN WITH,
w e Ll n e e o a

WIDEA FRONT DOORt
UuULAJ

U j l #

'a o

MV AIR TANK'S EMPTY. 
weLU HAVE TO SPLIT 
YOUR* THREE WAVS,' 

MARCO, OL' PAI '

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

3WITH MARCO l e ading  THE WAV OUT, THE TRIO 
TAKft TURNS BREATHING PROM THE SINGLE TANK

W:-
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFUSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 6 PJML

COPY CLOSING t Bu E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm FBIDAY lOdO AJM. —  SATDBDAS 9 AJML

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olnaalfled or **Wiuit Ada” are taken tniat tiie phone aa n 

oonvenlenoe. Hie sdveHlaer ahonld rend Ma nd the FIBST 
DAY tr  APPBABS and DEPORT ERRORS in time for flie 
next inaertlon. Hie Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
reet or mnltted inaertlon for any adverttaement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Inaertlon. Errora whleh do not 
leeaon tho value of the adverttaeoient win not be oorreoted by 
"make good" Inaertfon.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

T rticliD ^T i'O C fO IS  5  TH EiRE O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

1961 FORD, HALF ton pick up. 
$276. Very good condition,
2301,

1964 800UT —4*wl»4ol drive, 
grxMl condition, with or wlilxmt 

-plow. 649-8864.

Bu s Ii m s s  S a r v le e t  
O ffa r a d 13

PROFESSIONAL aeanlng -  
Oarpeta, furniture, walla and 
flo m  — aU cleaned la your 
home, fully insured. CaU Blgbia 
Serrloemaater, 649-848$.

SNOW PLOWmO 
2301.

-C aU  648-

TraiiblE REaehing Our )lid¥ertiser7
24-Hour Antwerlflg Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infonnatlon on one of onr dassUled advertisementof 
N# anawer at the telephone hated? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
AMSWERING SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave yonr nHaaage. YonH hear from onr advertlaor In 
Jig time wtttioat. apenllng aD evening at the telephone.

HERALD
BOXLEnERS

For Your 

Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
diacloae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
deaire to protect thdr 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Heitdd, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
waiic to see your letter. 
Tour letter wiU be de- 
atroyed U the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — TTHTTB Wtten with 
black and tan markings. Vicin-
ity Caldors, Owner may can 
644-0658.

FOUND — White and black l<mg 
haired dog. Vernon Dog War-
den, 876-T984.

FOUND — black and white 
mongrel female puppy. CaU 
Lea Fracohia, Dog Warden, 
64S4694.

Automobiles-For Sale 4
1966 CHEVELLE Super Sport 

396, convertible, 4-speed, buck-
et seats, tachometer, radio, 
heater, red line tires. CaU 643- 
8027.

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don't despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, S88 Main.

1986 FORD—standard, 6 cylin-
der. Seen at 24 Hawthorn St. 
or call 649-2172 after 7.

1960 CORVETTE —4 speed, 283 
engine, one hardtop, power 
windows. $1076. or best offer. 
742-7194.

1961 VCHLKSWACEN sedan, 
very good condition. New 
w hltew ^ tires. Make an offer. 
8754)688.

CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 
dream oar of the year. (Are 
you Interested in tha finest se-
lection of pre-owned Cadillacs, 
service maintenance unlimit-
ed.) CaU me now, 627-0171, Ask 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel’s 
Cadillac, Thank you.

1966 FORD Mustang, excellent 
condition. Best offer, 289-7003.

SHARPENINa Servlee —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7968. ,

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain

. saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and shaipenlng service 
on all makes. L & M Equip-
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow-
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re-
modeling, general repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma-
sonary. CaU 641-4686.

SIDEWALKS cleared. 649-7184.

Hsip Vyontod 
Femolo 35

Hoip Wowttd  '
31

NURSE’S AIDE -11-7 at Man- BABTSITTER needed st 
Chester Manor Rest Home. March 1, from  8 :30-6 p.m. 
CaU 646-0129.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR

We have an opening for an 
experienced mature person 
able to supervise three girl 
office. Good typing, figure 
skiUs essential. Usual bene-
fits. Call''Mr. Brooks, 289- 
4389.

ter
CMOLiHmMi 
CHA3B CTN,\/A.

B o r n  PLLMBING and heat 
Ing repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and gas hot water beat-
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Millinery,*
Dressmaking

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
WeU worth phono call. 742- 
8252.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HI-SHINE personaUzed floor 
polishing. Specializing is 
home floor poUshlng. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. CaU for tree estimates, 
643-9964.

RE WEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you walL Tape re-
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

SPRING CLEANINQ problems? 
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv-
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail-
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

Building—  
Controering 14

WASHINGTON’S 

Bm-niDAY SPECIAL
LOST — altered male bobtaUed
tiger cat with white bib, green '6 3  Vah& nt 6 .............$625.

vicinity Oliver Rd. and 4-door sedan, radio, heat- 
rinii 649-7868.   er, automatic, power steer-

ing, clean car.

eyes, 
Paikade.

f o u n d —MEDIUM size brown 
dog. V ldikiy Bo. Main St. 649- *53 F a lcon  6 
7WL

I e # • • e

Announeomenh 2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

m a d a m  KfTHBIRINA—re^ er 
and advisor on aU problems, 
2876 Berlin TTike., next to the 
aoo, Newington. 1-006-6607.

t a x  BBTTURN — Business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi-
rard. 643-9926, coUeot 876- 
7362. _____________________

INDIVIDUAL AND business In-
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 025-8268.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Oall 643-0287.

$ 6 4 5 .
2-door station wagon, ra-
dio, heater, standard trans- 
Riisskm, one owner car.

DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unllned. For further Informa-
tion caU after 6, 643-1913.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
~*.elrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciaUty. Elid-
ing chairs for rent 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING BT Dick Fontaine. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hsmging and wall paper remov-
a l Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. OsU 
evenings, 246-9593.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-
ing, interior and exterior, p » 
perhanglng, waUpaper r»  
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest FuUy insured. Ft m  e »  
tlmates. CJaU 649-9668

PAINTING—Interior and ex-
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar-
tin, 649-9285.

NAME TOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In-
terior, exterior. Specializing, 3 
lamUy. Quality workmanship. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE palnUng. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
bang-ing. Ceilings. Bloors. Ful-
ly instired, workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-632A 
If no answer 643-9048.

BABYSITTER FOR pre-schooi 
child. 4 days weekly. Vicinity 
Verplanck School. 643-0856 al-
ter 6.

HUSBAND RETIRED? Do you 
have to get out of the house 
and do something? Meet In-
teresting, friendly people and 
earn $3 to $4 an hour servic-
ing Avon customers . In your 
neighborhood. No experience 
needed. We give you full train-
ing. Call 289-4922.

RELIABLE WOMAN to do 
housework, 3 days a week. Ref-
erences. Write to P.O. Box 902, 
Manchester.

RECREATION area for lease ______ ________________________
Including coaccsslon stand, STENOGRAPHER In state op- HIGH SCHOOL

erated Community College, af-
ternoon and evening hours.
Shorthand, typing and abUity 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 

- ~ hour week to start. All bene-
19 Private Instraetions 32 classified service.

Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man-
chester Community College,
M anchester. 649-6377.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Help IVanted—  
Female

have own transportatfc^ 
ton area. 649-6662.

HIGH SCHOOL SEOTORB

We are Interviewing dur* 
ing vacation week, Fkb. 
29-24, 1967 for those whB 
are interested in working.

p a r t - t i m e

AFTER SCHOOL 
Or On

SATURDAYS

During Your Senior Yesr

A n d ' then on a  FU lXr 
TIME basis after gradua* 
tion June 1967.

Asylum St. exit on Bast- 
W est Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden S t Park-
ing available In front 

, driveway or Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop in 
fron t

picnic and oUting area and 
swimming, minutes from Man-
chester. CaU Mr. George 
Mitchell after 6 p.m ., 233-7626.

SENIORS

’61 Fbrd V - 8 ...........$395.
2-door hardtop, radio, heat-
er, automatic, power steer-
ing.

’61 Ford V- 8 ........... $375.
4-door station-wagon, ra-
dio, heater, standard with 
overdrive.

’61 Ford V- 8 ........   $495.
4-door hardtop, radio, heat-
er, automatic transmission, 
power steering.

Others to Choose From 

NO MONEY DOWN 

BOB VlOiLETTE, Sales Mgr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS

NEWTON H. SMUH & SON -  
Remodebiigi -repairing, addi-
tions, reo roome, garages, 
porches and noting- No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-

anteed, eompetettva prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

ADDrnONB —remodeling, ga-
rages, reo rooma, bdttnooms 
tied , kltohens rem od el^  OaB 
liSoo a e «y iisk l, BuQder, 049-
•129L

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooma, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. THllias 
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649-8446.

FIREPLACES AND chinmeye 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brtck, stone or block 
work done, ciall Jack Carr,
649-7406.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and form ica work. 643- 
2531.

CARPENTRY —alterations and SBCiOND MORTGAGE — Urn

TRACTOR TRAILER
JOBS WAITING

Train Now —  Pay Later
Keep earning while learn-
ing. Quality training wiU 
enable you to earn to $200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on aU makes and models 
of equipment nearby in 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

Schools and Clossot 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan-
dem axel trailers, all t y ^  
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. A lso, BmeryviUa 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of aU track own-
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-tlme training. 
Licensed a n d  aiqmwad 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

BABYSITTER wanted. Bowers 
School area, Manchester, 3-4 
hours, five afternoons per 
w.eek. References required. 
Please caU mornings, 247-5272 
or 643-7888.

Fuller Brush Co.
Has

Immediate Openings 
For

CLERK TYPIST
Must have good 
skUl and abiUty.

typing

MAIL CLERKS
Neat appearing girls. Must 
be fast and efficient and in 
good physical condition. 
Typing desirable but not 
essential

A ll opening^ require high 
school education.

. Accepted . applicants will 
enjoy pleasant working 

. conditions, 'periodic wage 
inetreases; excellent com-
pany paid fringe benefit 
progrein.

Apply In Person 
Personnel Dept.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long HiU St.

East Hartford, Conn.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR BANDINQ and reflulali* 
ing (q>eciallzing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang-
ing. No Job too sm all John 
VerfaUle, 649-6760.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, 
lenced only, requires 
charge”  gal for Interesting, 
diversified work. Displaycraft, 
648-9057.

CAREERS

BE 
ONE
Of The

“HNAST”
»

First National Stores la 
proud of Ite ‘ 'FTNAST” 
label products, and justly 
so. It represents an Image 
o f dependability and qual-
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this “FINAST”  Image—de-
pendable, qualified em-
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part o f this?

This Is a challenging busi-
ness, vrith dollars and 
cents, pounds and oimces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades In such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po-
sitions will require typing 
skills.

’TIN AST”  office careers, 
in addition to ch a llen ^ g  
work offers excellent bene-
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi-
tive salaries, merit reviews. 
In-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

HRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, IN C
Park 9c Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

SEORETARY-receptlqnlst want-

THE CONNECTIGUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

r

Blue Chip in An Regards 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

COUNTER GIRLS wanted part 
time evening shift. Apply in 
person, Bess Eaton D(muta, 160 
Center St.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
salesladies wanted to seU the 
finest fabrics at Pilgrim Mills. 
See manager, 177 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester.

FU LL-TIM E  GIRL wanted, 
typing and filing experience 
necessary. Apply Manchester 
Credit Bureau, 983 Main S t, 
Room 12, 9-5.

ATTENTION

LADIES!!
A  MARSHAXli FIELD 
publisUng organization la 
conducting a nationwide 
expansion program inter-
ested in employing 20 arefi 
ladies 10 to 30 boun  p ^  
week for 5 to to weeks to do 
outside customer interview-
ing. Win pay $600. For de-
tails, you are Invited to see 
Mr. Moser, 10 am ,, Friday, 
Feb. 24 at 50 Market 
Square, Newington.

EARN $60 AND MORE in fa* 
mouB brand items. No iavesb 
ment. Help friends shop troan 
home. Send for free 524 page 
catalog. Popader Clito Plan, 
D ept R601, Lynbrook, N.T.

Help W onted—  
Femole 35 NURSE’S AIDE 

Vernon Haven,
— part-time. 
876-2077.

EXPERIENCED secretary lor 
law office. WHte Box V Her-
ald.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unneo- 
cesaary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

367 Oakland S t 643-0507

Porsemds

WANTED — ride to Pratt A 
Whitney, East Hartford from  
Depot Square,
CaU 6494)668.

’ '
WAINTBID RXDE to gate 6, P 
A W, third dbUt from Billiard 
a t  6484»M^____________ '

NOTICE
Old Keeney Street Annex 

Property oom dst^g o f lA  eona 
o f land at No. 321 Keeney 
Street. Former school building, 
size o f lot 136’ X 2<>0’, size of 
buUdlng In diape o f a croaa 
Wltii the log o f the cross meaa- 

20’ X 64’ and two arms 
maaztiring 21’ x  33’.

4lie Tow n'w ill receive offers 
fo r tti Mqalsltlqn in the office 
o f  Itotert B. 'WeiSf, General 
lOmager, Municipal ' Building, 
4i-C enter Street, Manchester, 
Ooiineetleut until March 3, 
1967 at 4:80 p.m.

Robert B. Welaa, 
General Manager 
Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street 

Oona,

1965 GHEVROLETT Super Sport 
4 speed, 900 b.p. V e^  good con-
dition, $1,860 643-812i9 after 4:30.

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4' 
door hardtop, new tires, hew 

hoiura 84:46. . transndsaion, $400 -er best of-
fer. 649-9633.

additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ceiMnge. Roofing, gutters, sid-
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

CONSTRUCnON —rraodellng, 
additions, dorm en, porches, 
new building, Idtidietu, baths 
tUed,> painting, paneling. Refin- 
ishlng floors. 643-7367.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN—sunroof 
sedan, radio and heater, new 
tires. Excellent mechahlcal 
oon<!Won. 649-8086.

1968 CHEVROLET Impaia—Su-
per Sport, automiatic, excellent 
condition. Take over payments. 
644-0896.

1961 PONTIAC ^ ta lin a , 44oor 
station wagon, standard trans- 
misslon, exeelient body, $500. 
640-7686̂  ,

1965 OORVAIR MONZA 2-door 
hardtop, Jl() .h .p-,' 44peed, 
whitewall tires, radio, heater, 
excaH ^t c<n)dition. Call 649- 
0694. ,

NO. 79 STOCK CAR—8 feature 
winners at Btr.Tc' ’  S^rlrr s, 
Intormaticn onll l  -• - 1C44 af-. 
ter 8.  ̂ ________

lOeS M r.T T M T G . 4-s-rc:r, D ro r  
gi'oup, like new. 51.8-0 
•494206.

Special Sendees 15

limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-6129.

BURDENED with bills?' Quick 
consolidation lowers outgo to 
lit Income and saves late 
charges. Let us show you how 
to Improve your credit and 
your property. Joe Mallck or 
Frank Burke at 246-8897. Con-
necticut M ortgage Exchange.

TV -  rentals at B. D. Pearl BusIlWSS Opportunity 28
Apphancea. T. V. Company,
649 Mtdn St CaU 648-2171. GET ON  

« — «" 9— I t  y o u r  O W N
BIDWELL HOME improvement „  . _
Co. -R oofin g , 8ld ii«  altera* ^  ^  Factory?
Moqa, additions and remodel-
ing of all types, Exc Uant 
workmanship. 649-6496.

L
Roofing and 

Chimneys 16-A

Be Your Own Boss 

Increase Your Income 

High Gallonage Sunoco Station

Available on Route 6 A 44A 
. Bolton

Call Sun Oil Company, week-
days, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends, M r, Smith, 236-0413.

PART-TIME

Comptometer

Operators
Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 ' 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be sk ill^  in all 
phases o f comptometer 
work. Interested even if no 
recent experience. Excel-
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:

FIRST 

NATIONAL  

STORES, IN C
Park A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

WANTED — Domestic worker 
one or two days weekly for 
general housework, willing to 
pay premium rate. Call after 
5, 643-1448.

THE DUTCH MAID Co., selling 
clothing exclusively through 
the party plan, has an opening 
for a demonstrator in this 
area. Married woman prefer-
red. Must drive. Call 875-7639, 
collect.

SMILINO WOMAN $85, 6-day 
week, 2 hours dally. No can-
vassing. Commissions. Com-
pany benefits. Call Mrs. Radin, 
11 a.m .-l p.m. 622-1710. .

ed for doctor’s office In Man-
chester. Please call 64S-‘7395 be-
tween 9-5 p.m.

WANTED—RN OR LPN, 7-8, 
part-time and full-time for new 
nursing home, excellent pay. 
Call 876-0771 or 649-3081.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman 
wanted for ladies better coats 
and dresses. Apply store man-
ager, Bhuae A Hales, 945 Main
St.

USED CARS

ROOFtNG — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of aR Unda, new
roofa, gutter work, chimneys ;—  ---------. ___ ~
-leaned, repaired. Alumtoura ^
siding 30 years’ experience.

 ̂ oe tsi'm ates. Call 
644 '; "33.

Howley

ROOFING-REPAIR roofs. 
The bogi In putters uid con- 
uuctoi:i. Kcpalr <il chimney^ 
too. Call OoughUn, •49-7707.

exclusive Arnold Palmer deem-
ing center Franchise hi your 
area. AAA locations, 'liberal 
flnanolng. CaU 1-516-333-0144, 
collect or write Arnold Palmer 
Cleaning Center Sales, 876 
Prospect Ave., Westbury, New 
York.

M A C H IN IS T S
Able to set op  M d operato ImiUiw sir Bridg«p«»ts. Expert- 

mental wwlct no prodnettea inas. Day aUfk. A ll bMMfUn 

paid. No parking problem No traflle to fight. Top pay- 

for top men. Applyt

AERO KINETICS
218 HABTFOKD ROAD—MANCBESTEB

COUNTER GIRL for morning 
shift, part or fulMlme. Apply 
Mister Donut, 266 W. Middle 
Tpke.

A  COMPLETE 
8ELBOTION

BOURNE BUICK

LEG AL
NOTICE

REPUBLICAN
CAUCUS

Republican electors o f tho 
town of Andover are hereby 
notified that there wlU he a 
caucus at the town hall on Feb. 
27, 1967 at 8 o ’clock p.m., for 
the puirose o f selecting party- 
endorsed camdidates for munic-
ipal office to he voted on at 
the May 15, 1967 election and 
to transact such other business 
as m a y ' property come before 
said caucus.

Dorcas B. Friedrldi, 
Town Chairman
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 V M .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY 0 AJW.

YOUtl COOPERATION WILL |\|AI 1
RE a p p r e c i a t e  I / I M I b I I

Help Wonted—Mote 36 Dogs— Bl«b— Peh 41 Rooms Without Boord 59 Suburbon For Rent 66 Houses For Side 72 Houses For Sole 72
EXPERIENdiD “ jSib«r salM- AKC OFFERS somethin* <Uf- ROOM WITH kitchen privileges ROCKVnJUE—1 room first floor KANOIBSTBR -  near MUo |16,900 — l-BBDROOM
man. full Ume. salary plus car ferent, alluring Dutch pups, centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, apartment. Heat, hot water, St. *-famlly Nmae. Bxoenent to- large W t d ^  flreplaoe, wu-

•liMnv nrura. DBSe-
allowance f o r  established 
route. Apply In person. Alcar 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.

Do come and see. l-62S-8i8S. 14 Arch St.

Articles For Sole 45
ROOM WITH twin beds suitable

stove, refrigerator. 
One child. 876-0647.

No

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted— Help Wonted-Mole 36
Female 35 CLERK — DRIVER, days, full 

—  ̂ ~and  time. Quinn’sMANCHESTER’S largest 
<ddest stationers has opening 
for saleswoman, card and book 
departments, 6-day week, paid 
holidays, sales experience de-
sirable. Mr. Harrison, morn-
ings or by appointment. Har-
rison’s Stationers, 649-6341.

RN, 8-6 p.m., part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

Pharmacy, 873 Main St., 643- 
4136.

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board — Skilled 
and unskilled. Full-time, 6 
days, shift differential. Ex-
cellent wages, Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene-
fits. Progressive and ex-
panding company.

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS
165 Adams S t

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-time

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate . 
Inspector

Experience in aircraft parts

All benefits — An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED backhoe oper-
ators with knowledge of ame-

WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- - 49-0271
terns to stock, 87c —07c stogie ________ [______________________
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 SINGLE R 06m  for working

pets, come producer. 4 rooms to mtoum siding, gvage,
each apartment Owner wants ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- 

------  fast sale. H syjs Agency, 846- sd, landscaped. Hutchins Agen-
for couple with kitchen priv- ROCKVIIAiE — 4 room apart- o m , cy, Realtors, 640-6884.
Ueges. 649-9309, after 6 p.m. ment, convenient location, -------‘

stove and refrigerator. Imme- MANCHESTER — Oohb HUL NEW GARRISON Ookmlal — « 
diate occupancy. Children wel- i7ow under construction Colo- rooms, 4 bedrooms, 8% baths.

Main St, Manchester.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre, carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, |1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

gentleman, central, 9 Hazel St. 
649-2170.

come. 643-0251.

Business Property 
For Solo 70

nials and Raised Ranches family room, 2-car garage 
built by Ansaldl, all city utU- Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
Itles. For further Information 649-8847. 
call Charles Lespsrance, 649- 
7620.Apartments— Flats— ______________ _____________________ _____

Tenements 63 St a f f o r d  s p r i n g s —7 unit' n o  d o w n  VA, 10 per cent down car garage. L*1|[S*̂ *̂ **

MANCHESTER — 2 -family, 
central. Excellent condition. 4-

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

30% OFF knitting needles. In-
struction books, knitting, cro-
chet, tatting, embroidery ac-
cessories. Yam-ApartCo. Inc.,
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 4% ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms. 
Limited quantity, all sales $H6. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
final, cash and carry. off Main St., 646-0090, 643-

CLOSE OUT— Wool remnants _____________
for rug braiding, 60 cents per 31̂  ROOM heated apartment, 
pound, minimum order 6 stove and refrigerator, second 
pounds. 649-7612. floor, central location, J125.

monthly. 643-1165, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

apartment house In immacu- conventional. Six room Cape, formation call Mitten Agency, 
late condition. Completely large lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

r t ™  R e ? 'L S e " " ‘M 3 S 9  — ____________  MANCHESTER-7 mom horns.
M 3-S79  ri tor Joim B d 1  VICINITY- 4  2-car garage. e x t »  lot. For In-

room Rand) with breezeway formation call Mitten Agency,Quattro.

site and installation of septic TAKE SOIL away the B l u e ______________________________
systems. Paid holidays and Lustre way from carpets and ONE HOUSEKEEPING room.
year ’round work tor the right upholstery. Rent electric sham- Apply Thomas Morrow, 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. pooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wall- Birch St.
742-6190 after 6 p.m. paper Supply.

26

B O L T O N
Ten acres of land to addi-
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil-
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza-
tion.

LOOKING tor ansrthlng in real
WAREHOUSEMEN — appllca- EiqHT SPEAKER stereo sys- estate rentals -  apartments, 
tions now being accepted, night tern, Harmon Kardon, AM-FM homes, multiple dwellings, no 643-5129

EXECUTIVE Secretary, college 
degree not necessary but de-
sirable, knowledge of stenog-
raphy, bookkeeping and pay-

S an rn “ in:si!Ti^^^^^^ COLONIAL BOARD CO.
fringe benefits. Start work Im- 616 Parker St., Manchester 
mediately. Call after 6 p.m.,
649-5635, 643-9508.

shift, good starting rate. Many 
extra benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-8779

tuner, Webcor tape recorder, 
record player. 21” Hotpolnt 
television, all mounted in

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

and garage, 2 bedrooms, large Realtors, 648-6930.
kitchen and living room. Ideal . ,  ^ ------ 1
starter home. 814,200. Wolver- MANCHESTER — 816,900 - -  6 
ton Agency. Realtors. 649-2818. room ^ p e ,  garage, t r e e ^ t

® ^________ 1_________ Central location, near achoola,
816,600—Six room Cape, large bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
fenced in yard. Immediate oc- Estate, 648-9832.
cupancy. Leonard Agency, -------------------- -------. - -
Realtors, 646-0469. FIVE ROOM Ranch with flnieh-

--------------------------- —— — — -  ad rec room, 8 bedrooms, llv-
MANCHES’TER —North Man- ing room with wall-wall car- 
chester, 9 room older home, pettog. Roomy kitchen with 
close to bus and shopping. Eaa- natural birch oablneta, oil hot 
lly used as a 6 or 6 bedroom water heat, alumintim combi- 
home or ideal for a 2 family, nations, walk-out basement. 
$17,700. Barrows and Wallace, immaculate condition. 8U',*00. 
649-6306. Woiverton Agency, 649-2818,

----------------------------------------------- MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m l l y ,  MANCHESTER-6 rooma l^us
ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In- good condition, $18,900. Phil- sunporch, 1% baths, garage.

blonde formica top custom cab- FOUR ROOM flat, excellent come, $5,304, excellent return brick Agency, Realtors, 649- central convenient lochtlon.

E. S. liOftus

BOOKKEEPERS

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERKS

For TV and appliance dis-
tributor, Weal working 
conditions, good salary, 5 
day week, vacations, excel-
lent bene(fit3.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ASSISTANT OOOK -part-time 
or full-time. Manchester Manor 
Rest Home, 888 West Center 
St. 646-0129.

Help Wonted— Mole 36
JOB OPPOR’TUNITY wito 
South Windsor School. Perma-
nent full-time cuatodiiU work. 
Good working' conditions and 
excellent fringe benefits. Con-
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevera 
Rd., Wapping, or 644-1634.

LATHE HANDS and general 
xoacbinlsts, paid hospitaliza- 
tion, holidays and vacation 
pian. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 BiUiard 8t.

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper. Immediate employ-
m ent Wilson Electric Oo., 
649-4817.

' HOME DELIVERY 

SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange-
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7*9  P.M.

Charles Argriros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

265 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

CABINET MAKER. Experienc-
ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 643- 
9557.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted tor lo-
cal deliveries tor electric 
wholesaler, excellent opportu-
nity fo r  advancement. Must be 
high school graduate with mil-
itary service completed. Write 
Box Z, Herald. An equal op  
portunlty employer.

Maintenance-
M achinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a progressive company ? 
We’re looking for a man 
with a variety of aptitudes 
in maintenance work—re-
pairing and machine re-
placement parts for indus-
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of Industrial 
experience or equivalent 
Rogers offers a sizeable 
package o f fringe benefits 
including:

Major Medical : Insurance 
coverage with 100% pa(d 
premluma ,   •/.

Eight paid holidays.

Generous vacation and pen-
sion plan.

Rogers is an equal oppor-
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year ’round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. For information tele-
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
Mill and Oakland Bts. 

Manchester, Conn.

HOME DELIVERY 

SALESMEN

H. P. HOOD & SONS

Excellent opportunities for 
persons wishing steady em-
ployment at a good salary. 
5 day week, paid holidays, 
vacations and many other 
excellent benefits.

Call at 2120 Park St., 
Hartford. Or call 233-3603.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Inet, 9’ long. Man’s modem re-
clining chair. Call after 6:30, 
649-8745.

condition and location. Middle 
age or retired preferred. Ga 
rage available. 643-4677.

on Investment. Centrally locat-
ed. Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agen-
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.

5347.

MANCHESTER —we offer this

ne?ir schools, bus, shopping. 
Bel Air Real Blstate, 648-9382.

CARPETS —and life too can be TWO ROOM apartment, heat, 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus- hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
tre. Rent electric shampooer, furnished. For working or re- 
81. Olcott Variety Store. tired lady. 643-6388.

DON’T MERELY brighten your THREE ROOMS, first floor, in-
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them. . . eludes appliances and utilities, 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent children. $120. J. D. Real 
electric shampooer $1. Lar- Estate, 643-5129.
sen’s Hardware. ___________ MANCH^TER — 4 rooms,

------ --------- , first floor, stove, $95. J. D.
Real Estate, 843-5129.

Land For Sole 71
ANDOVER—83 acres on two 
paved roads, extensive front-
ages, $350. per acre. Call Su-

contemporary Ranch off Wells BRICK RANCH —loaded with 
Street. Features living room extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
with cathedral ceiling, modem, basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
equipped kitchen, dining area, garage, carpeting. Only $26,- 
3 bedrooms, and Hollywood ooo. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
ceramic bath. Gas heat, patio. 643-1577.
Enclosed rear yard. Owner’s

z ^ e  Shorts ^-8886, or Etorie your gain. CaU FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full batiis
McLallen 246-6070. J. Watson 1 
Beach ft Co., Realtors, 622' 
2114.

Jarvis Realty 
Oo., Realtors, 643-1121.

Diamonds— ^Wctches—  __________
Jewelry 48 t h r e e  r o o m

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — spacious 6 
room Colonial Ranch, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
picturesque lot. Must see.

modem kitchen with bullt-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy locatica. $24,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

WA-TCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to

apartment, $io,900—4 ROOM Itonch, porch 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, fuji cellar. GI or conventional Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. financing. Mitten

Realtors, 643-6930.$20. on your old watch In POUR .ROOM apartment, sec- 
trade. Closed Mondays, P. E. ond floor, available March 1. CONCORD RD. _

MEN PART-’TIME mornings for 
Janitorial service, 6 a.m.-10 
a.m., 8 days a week. Must be 
over 18. Call General Gleaning 
Service, 46 Oak St., 649-5334.

MOLD MAKERS 

TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Inteiwiews daily, 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.- 
12 noon or by appointment.

Bray, 737 Mato 
Theatre Building.

St.. State Inquire 233 Center St.

ROCKLEDGE —if you want a
. ------------------------------------ ----------lot of house for your money

A g e n cy , m a NCHESTER-7 room Raised plus a top Ferguson Road k)‘
_______  Ranch In like new condition, cation, be sure to see this 6
beautiful baths, 2-car garage, %, room Ranch with 2 car attach-

Fuel and Feed 49-A

POUR ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor, central location. 
643-6872.

THREE ROOM heated apart-

Ranch, large living roam, tor- acre, only $22,900. Hayes ed garage, completely equlp-
— kitchen.  Reduced in price 

for quick sale. CaU Doris Smit
mal dining room, cabinet kltch- Agency, 646-0131. 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation

SEASONED HARDWOOD for ment, stove and refrigerator,
second floor, central, call 649-

— , J AIANCHElSTER —5V4 room . . - .a .  rv, w.oUnr.
mom landsc^pjHl y a r i  Mar- Ra«;h. assumable 4% per cent *»®®ltor8,

mortgage. 8 bedmoms, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, large living

643-1121.

sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.
0641.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con- 5347.

Household Goods 51 six r o o m  duplex, off porter dition, long road frontage. q u AINT--4% ROOM home In a

CLEAN. USED refrtgeratora, 
ranges, automatic washe a,

St. Adults only. $125 monthly. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

MANCHES’TER — nearly new, 
with guarantees. See them at MANCHESTER—3 room apart- quality built two families. Sep- 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances. 649 ment, first floor, appliances, arate furnaces, excellent fl- 
Maln St. Call 643-2171. heat and hot water included, nancing available. Hayes Agen-

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or

small quiet building. Hayes cy, 646-0131. 
Agency, 646-0131.

quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce-
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room

TEN ROOMS

Two baths, new heating 
system, new kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car garage, cor-
ner lot on bus Une, needs 
some work but a steal at 
only $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

643-4257 875-7927

_____ ___________ ___  _______________________________$97. ^AYS ALL. Assume 4\  per Split baths, dining ^yjjjpgoR sT —outstanding 3
employes) means low discount FOUR ROOM apartment. Fur- cent mortgage. Attractive 8- bedroom ranch home with 2
prices on quaUty new furniture. ' ' -  . .. . . or, oo*ru>
For savings, service, and satis-
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today.
LeBlanc Furniture Oo., 195

nace, patio, cellar, attic. Cen- bedroom Ranch, fireplace, large bcMtiful lan^caped landscaped
t r a 1. Nice neighborhood, trees, view. Hutchins Agency, yaw. $M.900. Pmi^CK Agen- pHced to sell qulcWy due
Adults. No pets. $80. 649-6208. Realtors, 649-5324. cy. Realtors, 649-6347. to owner’s Immediate transfer.

TREE TRIMMERS south St., Rockville. 876-2174. MAIN ST.—3 room apart-’ wtAnf OOR £iAO 0.40/3 O C
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

ADMIRAL -2-door refrigerator 
Call 649-1138.

Bucket operators for line 
clearance. Top wages. Man-
chester area. Call —

649-4242

PART-’TTME kitohen help, eve-
nings, three nights a w e e k -_____________
Must have driver’s license. Ap- MAPLE BUNK BEDS — mat- 
ply in person Charter Oak Res- tresses, guard, latter, good 
taurant, 120 Charter Oak St. condition, $45. 643-2063.

ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

2% ROOM apartment, sunporch, 
refrigerator and stove furnish-

CHENEY' ESTATE—14 rooma, 4 SEVEN ROOM SpUt on 150 x High Msumabl* m w ^ g e  at
200 lot, l^  ̂ baths, fine subur- low interest rate. CaU Nick 
ban location but in town. Own- Oonvertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
er transferred. Good value for Realtors, 648-1121.

Crockett, Real- j j a n CHESTER—VA and FHA 
tor, B43-10 I. financing available on this epic

baths, 2-car garage, approx-
imately 3 acres of land- By ap-
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

’TWO USED gas ranges. Call 
649-6152 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

ed, shower, parking, private WOODBRIDGE ST —vacant 4 -------- ---- , _̂
entrance. Inquire at 33 Lyndale room Cape with room to finish MANCHESTER 8 room and span 6 room Cap , ,
St. off upstairs, garage, beautiful Dutch Colonial, in Rockledge dining rooni. Hying room, 3

-----------------------------------------------  condition, T. J. Crockett, Real- Area. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—4 room 643-1577. 2 garages, fireplace and corn-
apartment, first floor, 2 gar-

CENTERLESS GRINDER, all WBSTINGHOUSB Terrace top POUR ROOM apartment, first

plete built-in kitchen. $33,000.
ages available, near high THREE FAMILY —5,5 and 4. Barrows and Wallace, 849-5306.
school. Available March 1st. Good income. Can’t miss on ------ — —-----------------—-------------
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-9644. this one for $17,900. Philbrick MANCHESTER — Gardner St

Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

bedrooms, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpeting, close to shop-
ping. Owner anxious at $18,- 
900. Colli ft Wagner, 289- 
0241.

OPPORTUNITY FOR the right 
man. Paint and wallpaper 
store. Salary plus commission. 
You could be your own boss. 
Experience not necessary, 
willing to train. Apply Superi-
or Hardware, 717 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

around operator. Good working 
conditions. Steady, overtime 
available. Stygar Gage Go., 
4146 Tolland Tpke., Manches-
ter.

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

electric range, excellent condi-
tion, $90. 643-4487.

6% room Ranch, full basement, MANCHESTER—Brand new 8 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, room Raised Ranch with hand

floor, 116 Charter Oak St. 643- WEST SIDE —block from large rec room with half bath, split exterior. 4 bedrooms, 2%
Washington School, 2 bedroom porch, large lot, exceUent con- baths, 2 fireplaces, large Rec7111.

STOVE AND refrigerator in CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart-
good condition, $60 for both. 
640-3011.

Antiques 56

ments. Five room luxury du-
plex now available. baths, 
private basement with laundry

house, oversized kitchen, tiled 
bath, carpeting, excellent con 
dition, big lot, garagie. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

connections, patio, completely $15,500—Five room older home

A ccountants
Because o f a recent change 
in aocoimting procedures, 2 
openings wiU be available 
in our office. These will be 
exceUent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could be cap- 
•ibly handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex- 

I perience.

Xn addition to competitive 
aalarles, the company of-
fers above average bene- 
- fits and working condi- 
! tions, convenient free park-
|ln«.

j Write P.O. Box 73, Hart- I ford, stating education,, ex- 
! ^wienoe and s^ary re- 
‘ .gotownents*

PROGRESSIVE

EXPANDING

S H O P-RIT E
Supermarkets
Have Openings For

E X PERIE N C E D
M E A T

C U T T E RS
e Full-Time and Part-Time 

Positions Available

• ExceUent Salary

• Liberal Benefits

e (Opportunity for Advance-
ment

Apply

Personnel Dept.

S H O P-RIT E
Supermarkets

REAL ESTATE, fuU or part 
time agents needed in the Man-
chester area, experience pre-
ferred but will train. Tract

WANTED ’TO BUY—Antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead-
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

homes. Pasek Realty. MLS Victorian large sofa,
tufted, carving; Lincoln rock-Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

Immediate Openings 
Coventry Public Schools

Elementary Music (Choral) 
Industrial Arts (Metal)
Grade 1

Interested applicants apply:

Prank M. Dunn Jr. 
Superintendent of Schools 

Box 188
Ooventiy, Connecticut

COOK—Saturday and Sunday, 
7-2. Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

air-conditioned. 2-car parking. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor. 643-1108.

Furnished 
Apartments 63*A

convenient to bus, shopping 
and school. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

GREEN MANOR — 7 largo
rooms, plus VA baths tor $18, 
500. Vacant, Best buy in town 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643 
1577.

dition throughout, "’ riced at on- room and a dream kitchen with 
$21,500. Charles Lesperance, all built-ins. $33,000. Barrows 

649-7620. Wallace 649-6306.

er; top carved, Victorian occa- 2 % LARGE ROOMS, furnished
sional table; child's high chair, and heated. Business lady —buys this exceUent S

working days preferred. Park-
ing. 643-6951.

cane seat; Victorian side 
chairs; secretary; antique doll 
chaise and dolls; occasional
chair, new cover; storage clos- ------- -------------------------------------- -
et; kitchen chairs; small of- ROCKVILLE—3 room furnish- M A N C ^S ’TER—6 room G arf-

bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

flee chair; frames. Clean, good 
condition. 649-5064.

ed apartment. 875-3917.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment, heat; hot water, all fa- 

Wonted— To Buy 58 cilities included. 643-0420.

WE BUY and s«U antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictun frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry,

son Colonial,' modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash-
er. disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5347.

Businoss Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats, 6-5. Ready for oc-
cupancy. Separate furnaceq, 
city utilities. See and compare, 

hobby coUectlons, paintings, SUITE of offices presently Mortgages available. C a l l  
attic contents or whole estates, suited for professional purpose Leon Cieszynskl, Builder, 649- 
Furniture Repair Service, 643 available in the State 4291.
744£. Theater Building. Can be sub-

LOTS O F PARKING
Professional office (2 operating rooms, waiting 
room, dark room, receptionist space, lavatory). AH 
this plus income from 2 apartments., one a 4 room 
and one a 2 room.

Aluminum siding, 2-car garage. Front, side and 
rear parking.

Immediate occupancy. See it today; move in next 
week!

KEITH A GENCY
649-1922 649*1922

197 North Main Street

7 ......

TTTTT T DO oATj'p aao i . ... divided If nccessary. For to*
F U ^  ,R  time real es- h o USEHOLIi  lots, aaUquas, formation caU Theater mana-
tate salesman needed tor East bric-a-brac, clocks, Aueaior muaa
Hartford office, liberal com-
missions, experienced prefer-
red. Contact Mr. Barcomb, Col 
11 ft Wagner, 289-0241.

ger. 643-7832.frames,
glassware. We buy estates.
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 840 3247. STORE on Oak St. for rent

Heated. Call 649-1690.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 repairs. 649-4291.

OLD 8 DAY clock from private 
party. Interested even if needs L(X>KING FOR more than Just

office space ? Contact Ed-
wards Office Building,'Vernon 
CJircle, Vernon, 643-1195, Tele-
phone answering service' plus 
many basic office expenses in-
cluded In rental.

(3ROOMING and Mwdtag ^  RooHis WIHiout Boord 59
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. ________________________________
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. WOMEN ONLY—near center, 
643-5427. light housekeeping. CaU 643-

5089.
T . cu. m TT OOIXJE PUPS, purebred, un- ______________________________

. 4 -Yes, wewUlconsider«  ' * * ' Hartf ord registered, white collars. CWl THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
i moent aocounttog school or 289-1541 649-9864. “  "
Id ^ ege  graduate without 
Inxperience.

289-1541

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Cottage Street, ' 
gated, large, pl<

Houses For Rent 65
trally lo* ___________________________  

tly fiuv 4H ROOMS furnished or un-

BROWN AND Shai'pe screw 
ne man wanted. Must be

PEDIQREE German Shepherd, ulsbed rooms, parking. Call furnished, baseboard heat; two 
male, $70; female $60. CaU tor 649-2368 for overnight and porches, p r i v a t e  parking. 
Information, or appointment, permanent guest rates. adults. 643-6389.
643-0995. __ ____________________________ _________ ________________________

ROOM FOR gentleman only. MANCHESTER — 6 room house

YOU BE THE JUDGE !

Inspect this home. The 
owner wants only $18,600. 
With a good coat of paint 
it will be worth consider-
ably more. Look it over 
and make offer. Conven-
iently located, easy walk 
to school, church, shop-
ping. On the bus line. Has 
2-car garage and

10 ROOMS

KEITH AGENCY 

649-1922
197 North Main S t '

He to lay out, set-up and op- OUSTODI^, UVB to or out GOOD HOME wanted for 8 Kitohen and Uving room facil- for rent convenient location, MANCHESTER^ n om  bunga-
maditoes. FuU pr part- tott or parttime. Manchester month oM female .German Ities included. Private eh- two. children accepted, one low In Uke-new condition, $16,-
TpBjjrigea for man. Manor Real Home.' CaU 848- Bhepherd, cross breed. Call trance and parking. Inquire year lease. Uayes Agency, 646- 9(X). Philbrick Agency, Real-

....... .. .etM714. . US Peart 8 t . after 4 p.m. 0181. tors, 849-6847.

USE "Himlii"

LO W  COST. TO O!
GASH RATES (15 WORDS)

Ono Day. r . .  4Se 3 Doy« . . .  .$1,17 

Six Days... .$1.9B 10 Days . . .  .$3.00
IMMEDIATE ACTION

CaU before 10 iSO weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). 
You can 8tnr.t aii ad or cancel an ad same day. .

,643-2711 ClassifiMi D ept
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Housos For Solo 72
CAPE— 8 rooms, 4 finished, 2 
unfiritohed. Good condition, 
handy to center o< town, $16,- 
500. Philbrick Aginoy, Real-
tors, 649-5847.

spe ROOM Oarrison CjotonlaT 
convenient to Khools and bus 
transportation. ' Living room 
'with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor; Sev'ond floor- -̂S bed- 
rooma, fuU bath','large closets, 
powder room. Extra features 
Include walk-out _ basement,

. sundeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent - down, 30 year 
mortgage a'vailable. Wesley R. 
Smith Realtor, 643-1667.

BOWERS S C ii^ L  ‘—Garrison 
Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years old. 
liqrgo. modem kitchen, 2>A 
baths, vtofgg paneled living 
room, dining room and family 
room-.' 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $32,600.   Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

Heusot For Sola 72 SuliiMMHi For Sola 75 WontacMteol Esfata 77 Coventry Hid Boyle
  ’  ' . . - - I _____ t   TXT A M'Pirfn )$*r1r/Vbm •

New School Budget Sanity Check
MANORBS7Yai^-$18,900. FUU ANDOV3IIB--8 room Colonial, 8.
price tor 2-famlly, 6-A flat, bus ‘ 
line, city utilities. CaU early, 
Bel Air Real Estate. (H8-9882.

MANOUDSTER—Ten room wen 
maintained Victorian borne on
North Mato St. oouvenient to --------- ^
bus,' ehoppliig, excellent for 'VERNON
large family, rooming house or Ranctt, 
apartment, $22,000. By appoint-
ment, call Suzasme Shorts, 648- 
8886. J. Watson Beach ft Co.,
Realtors, 522-2114.

bedroqima. Fireplace, knotty 
pine paneled living room and 
Ubrarjt.' Private beach prlvl- 
Vegea- 'FHA only $l,'500 dowp. 
Pasek, Realtors, 280-7476, 742- 
824$.

Lats For Sola 73
MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-zone> two B-zone, two 
rural. All to town, different 
locations. Call now. Hayet 
Agency, 646-0131.

B ZONE LOT for sale, excel-
lent location. CaU John B. Pe- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Eletate, 643- 
5129.

$4,900 ASSUMES 5Mi mortgage. 
Six room SpUt Level. Rec 
room, garage. Trees, private 
backyard. Immediate occupan-. 
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.

MANCHEiSTER — ashimable 
6.% mortgage.' Eight room Co-
lonial home with 4 full size 
bedrooms,- double closets In 
each. Family size kitchen with. 
bulU-ln oven and range, formal 
dining room. 20’ flreplaced llv- 

‘ Ing room. Heated, ground level 
25' family room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attached garage, 
150x200 lot. ExceUent value, 
$25,500. Woiverton Agency, 
Realtors, .649-2813.

PRICE DROPT’ED —must sell. 
Liberty S t off Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow tor $16,500. 
Spotless condition, exceUent 
home tor small family, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577-

AUTHENTIC New England 
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 3% ' baths, ' modem 
kitchen with all built-ins, plus 
bar-b-cue in family sized kitch-
en.' Snnkeh living room with 
cathedral celling, central air- 
conditioning. $45,000. Philbrick 
Agency', Realtors, 649-6347.

$19,400— 6 room SpUt Level- 
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, VA 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.  

NEW oversized 
Vernon Carcle area. 

'Three|: large bedrooms, formal 
dining; room, large paneled 
famUg' porn with fireplace. 22’ 
Uvto|* ipam' with second fire-
place‘s, kitchen with built-in 
oven,, range. Doubla stainless 
sink,.' disposal, m , baths. Ex- 
ceUeikt . neighborhood 'o f  execu-
tive itype homes. Near schools 
and Bhopping. Tremendous val- 
1M ak $21,900. i»osslble 10 per 
cent; down to qualified buyer. 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-a3d9, 872-8141.

’VERfl'JON—Close to Vernon Cir-
cle,! on a private lot. 6 room 
Ca'pi) *Ood, in new home condd- 
tlon. $16,600. Barrows and Wal-
lace Oo. 649-6306. .

LARGE WOODED Bolton lot 
in prime residential area, 200*

^  i^ irbN -C O V E N ’m Y  line -  8
be<lropm Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. CaU now. 
OnD;/ $16,200. Hayes Agency, 
64li-0t81.

evenings.

OOA^NTRY —18 acres. $876. 
per acre. 376’ frontage, high 
wooded area, stone fences. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, •742* 
8243.

Suburban For Sola 75
VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large Uving room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
It i baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

 VERNON — 7 room Raised 
 Ranch, brand new, on city  wa-
ter and sewer. 2 garages, 2% 
baths, fireplace, rec roam with 
bar and space-saver kitchen 
with bullt-ins. $28,900. Barrows 
and Wallace, 649-5306.

HEIBRON ”
ANTIQUE SHOP 

and HOME 
$26,900

Salt' Box (Ciroa 1760), 
completely remodeled and 
restored, new h e a t i n g ,  
plumbing,  wiring, 5 charm-
ing rooms, 3 fireplaces, 
beautifully s i t u a t e d  on 
Route 86. 'By appointment 
call Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO,.
------------------------- :---------------------REALTORS 522-2114.
FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con-  ______________  __________ ^
veniently located near East COVENTRY — New 6 rooirf

BOgi-TON LAKE—four room Judge
Raoioh. Oil heat, fenced yard, 
mtoV extras. Lakefront priv- 
ileirqs. Only$ll,500. Goodchlld- 
Balrtlett, Realtors, 289-0030, 289- 
9191.

WANTED 8-4 bedroom Co-
lonial or Ranch. Living room 
with fireplace, family room, 
large dining room, kitchen, two 
baths, one or two-car garage. 
Bowers School area preferred. 
Occupancy on or before April 

 1. H. M. Frechette Realty. 644- 
0446, 289-3688.

WANTED — clean 6 or 8 room 
Cape, in or near Manchester. 
Louis Dlmock, Realty, 649- 
9623.

Legal Notices

"  l iq V O B  PEBMIT
NOTICE OF AFPUCATION

This is to give notice that I, 
URBANE J. HOUSE, ol 13 Hawley 
St , Manchester. Conn, have filed 
an application dated February 9, 
1967 With the Liquor Control (Jom. 
mission for a Package Store' Liquor 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premises, Route 83. 
Talcottville. Conn,

The' business will be owned by 
Urbane Inc. of 869 Main St.. Man-
chester, Conn., and will be conduct-
ed by URBANE J. HOUSE of 13 
Hawley St.. Manchester. Conn;, a-s 
permittee.

URBANE J. HOUSE 
Dated February 14. 1967.

LIMITATION OBDKR
AT X- COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manche.ster, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
14th day of February. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett.

Is Up by $300,000 Is N ecessa ry 
P e r i o d ic a l l y

HEALTH CAFSUlESa
hyMlclia«IA.>toU,lU>l :

WHEN M R  fO(K
A WOMAN 1b  

. HAV& /m P U S N ?

The proposed prelimlnsiy . . - .
budget tor fiscal 1967^ was re- approval of this
leased by the board of educa- , v h. * v
tion last night, showing an in- j *“
crease over the current year of ‘"X committee be toi(med, and (g getting balmier — or he, is.

NEW YORK (AP) — One of 
the problems everyone has to 
solve today iS’ whether the world

just over $300,000.
The total appropriation to the 

board this year is $1,128,000; 
next year’s proposal is tor $1, 
449,497.

While no definite action was 
taken in budget cuts last night, 
it was stressed that the propos-
al is preliminary. Outs are ex-
pected to be made before the 
schofil board meets with the 
board of finance, probably 
some time next month.

Board Member Paul Board- 
man suggested that a cut of 
$200,000 might be appropriate, 
and chairman Donald Young 
added that ” it would be diffi-
cult to finance an increase of 
$300,000.”
. Young pointed out that the 
town’s grand list is up seven 
per cent, which ntight allow tor 
a 10 per cent increase in the 
board’s budget.

that a request to apply tor state jt does no good to ask your 
aid be granted. best friend. He may give you a

The board decid,ed last night discouraging answer, 
that a building committee The best way Is to make a 
should consist of one member periodic checkup on yourself. To 
each from the boards of educa- determine whether you have
tion and finance and that three 
others be chosen from the floor.

retained or lost your marbles, 
figure out your own sanity quo-
tient periodically.

How can you do this? Quite 
simply.

For example, here is a sam-
ple quiz by which you can rate

RESTAURANT-Bret Davis

PE-rWCCN 2DANP3dt 
PURIN/I PERtOP
'Th e r e  a r e  f e w e r  
. coMPUC/snon^ 

‘Th an a t  om sK  a /9e A

135-149—406, Carl Bolin 136— 
381, Red Oakman 168—423, Ed 
Doucette 143— 367, Walt Suchy 
387, Hank Frey 387, Dick Sim-
mons 137—353, Win Smith 156 
—373, Charles Van Riper 150— 
356, Clay Amende 145—373, 
Jim Lambert 375, Vic Marinelli 
354, Ed Gutt 350, Frank Cal'vo 
351, A1 Gauba 135—353, A1 
Falcetta 389, Jim Bell 149-141

Young also said that "Coven- —408. Vic jubraitls 352 Tom ®-‘’ ® game-winning putt much or cussing out the govern*

D(3(LT0N—New 8 room Raised 
F(tu(ch, 1% baths, family room, 
g$a If a g  e. Leonard Agency, 
Biealtors, 646-0469.

iU-UTH WINDSOR — $17,500. 
Miodem S-bedroom Ranch mi

Hastate of Sophie Kramer, late of 
Manchester. In said District, de-
ceased.

On motion of John Kramer. 4S5 
Hartford Road. Manchester. Con-
necticut. executor.

ORDE/RED: That six months

IWL b«*an(?*aie'*8ame*are'hmu'ed tilis will depend on action tak- Burt Claughsey 140, Leo Rivers more expensive than
and allowed for the creditors with- en by the state legislature. Var- 135-163 — 419, Bill Pagani Jr. the one you own. does it make

refuses to bet on a sure thing 
because you think it’s unfair to 

rehson with your o'wn children take money from suckers? 
intelligently, thus helping them Are you the type of husband 
to improve their ways? aibout whom other wi'ves say to

If you had it to do all over their own mates, “ Why can't 
again, would you be perfectly you be more like him?’ ’ 
willing to relive your live exact- Do you make It a point never 
ly as you have up until now? to lose your temper, no matter' 

Can you smile tolerantly when what the provocation? 
one of the guys you are playing When you decide to give up B 
golf with starts Jabbering Just bad habit, such ae smoking too'

try could gain about $60,000’ ’ in Rufini 356, Jerry Longo 138—
Increased slate aid, although 391, Dick DiBella 136—357, When your neighbor buys

In which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex-
ecutor is directed to give public no-
tice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time al-
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district

ious proposals have been miide 
to the legislature in this area, 
with Gov. Dempsey’s proposed 
increases the lowest. The pos-
sible additional $60,000 is based

155—370, Paul Ctorrenti 150 — you feel warm all over because 
383, Ed Pagani 352, Wendell someone you know is getting 
Poucher 148, Ray Northam 368. ahead?

--------  Are you pleased if, while
CHURCH — Sam McAllister preparing a backyard cookout.

ment, can you do It easily and 
without a single relapse?

Have you already done your 
Christmas shopping for this 
year?

Wen, now let’s look at the bo« 
score.

H the answer to all the forego-
ing questions was "yes," tbers

lot 4«  lowest per pupil propos- 346, Jim Sirianni 136 —896, Erv one of the gueste steps forward is no doubt that you are « «  unu-
cent mortsn^e S108 68 f*''®"- therefore. Young said, Rusconi 150 —366, Earle Rohan with a suggestion on how to ®ual case. You are theoreticaHy
cent m ortg^e, ziou.wj j o h n  j . w a l l e t t , Judge.

|monthIy. Bel Air Real Estate.
(643-9332.

Ar-

Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, unusual 14x20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
value, 10 .per cent down. 30 
year mortgage available. Wes-
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 room 
house* with new' heating sys-, 
tern, aluminum siding-and gar-
age, located on a lot 200x700 
(approximately 8 acres), high 
private setting. Exceptional 
piece of property- T- J- Crock-
ett), Realtor, 643-1677.

Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga-
rage, convenient location, $18<- 
500. Leonard Agency, ReaH* 
tors, 646-0469.

R an ted — Real Estate 77

'ANYWHEJRE — 6-8 rooms; 
uipack on well traveled Mgh- 
vtay only! Cash! 1-443-7269. P. 
O. Box 1662, New London.

tWANTB® TO BUY direct from 
. owner to private party. Old 

farm house, Oilonial, or Salt 
Box or will consider exchange 
for my 34amily in Manchester. 
Phone 640-4336 and talk it over.

WANTED TO BUY—Single or 
two family. East Side. Some 
repairs okay. H. D. Cole, Brok-
er, 643-6666.

LIMITA’nO N  OBDEB
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
16th day of Februaiy. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Estate of Stuart B. R. Cheney, 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

On motion of The Connecticut 
Bank and Tru-st Co.. One Constitu-
tion Plaza, Hartford. Conn., admin-
istrator.

ORDEIRED: That six months
from the 16th day of February, . „ .  . ^
1967. be and the same are limited *6P! m  the budget from  an ed- 
and allowed for the creditors with- ucational point Of View”  
in which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ad-
ministrator is directed to give pub-
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time al-
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

the most realistic figure to deal 140 —390, Jim Mathiason 161 make the 
with at this time, —364, Sam Little 146, Hank Ag- better?

‘Better QuaBlied’  new 369, Bill Geas 142, Bill
Board member Donald Averill Chaimian 141 —373, Sandy Han- 

suggested that superintendent na 866, A1 Rubache 141 —388,
Mike Plocharczyk 148 —398,
John Aceto 140 —386.

Frank Dunn make the neces-
sary budget cuts, saying, “ You,
as an expert in education, are --------
better qualified to decide where HI-LOW — Barbara Higley 
the cuts should be made” . 183 —462, Ruth Haney 176 —

Dunn replied, *"rhe board 491, Bernice Olbert 464, Peggy 
should decide what should be Carlin 462.

SNOW WHITE — Doris Shaw
He added that many weeks ITl, Flo Hansen 125, Inez Ba- 

of hard work had ’ gone Into blneau 345.

charcoal fire burn I®® cent normal.
That means you are abnor* 

Should someone offer to fix a maJly normal, the kind o f a 
traffic ticket tor you, would you smug bore who drives everyone 
become righteously Indignant around Wm out of their 
because you feel the law ought minds.
to take Its course in such mat- are also probably so diiHy
^{.gv perfect and perfectly dull that

After filling out your Income wife Is planning to run off 
tax forms each year, do you wlthf the laundryman Just to get 
have the quiet satisfaction of away from you. 
someone who has done a good
hard honest Job? Disease Prevalent

In a political race do you al- NEW DELHI —  RbeumatlS

budget preparation, and the 
board should hear arguments in 
ta-vor of incluskm of all items. 
The board members received

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 

' room 'Cape, fireplace, ahi$n- 
inum combinations plus otSiiir 
extras, Lot 100 x 180. $16,9110. 
Call 875-6071. No agents pleacM!.

OVER THE line in Vemort— 
Immaculate 7 room RaliSed 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths and fimshed rec roten. 
2-car garage, assumable mJart-

Washington News Roundup

i Approval Is Expected 
For Increase in Debt

W ASH ING TO N S.
B IR TH D A Y

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Johnson admimstration seems 
assured today of getting the $6 
'billion increase fai the national

MANCHESTEIU-IO room Colo- gage. $21,600. Woiverton A ^ n - debt It baa urgently sought al- 
nial. Built-ins, dishwasher, dls- cy, Realtor 
posal. 2 baths, hot water heat, _
S  garage. $18,600. HuteWns ^ ^ T O N ^  room Ranch 
Agency, 649-6324.

- f e -ll. Oar-

Ĵetails

age, stone front, dead - end 
street. Large treed lot. 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes A^en- 
cŷ  646-0131'.

MAN(3HESTfi!R — 7 room Cape 
with 4 bedrooms €ind a den.
Spacious kitchen with oven 
and range. Flreplaced living 
room. Aluminum combinations.
Tip top condition and fairly 
priced. $17,800. Woiverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW 2-FAMILY, Ranch style,
3 and 2-bedroom apartments, 
electric heat, 2-car garage, lot 
236x636. Financing available.
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4489.

RANCH—NEW Listing. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, drop-in 
stove, aluminum storms,
screens, awmhgs, built 1964, 
lot 179x291  with trees. High as-
sumable 6% per cent mort-
gage. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4489. .

. BOLTON-Manchester line—6 ^
____ t „  li**.. TOLLAND -—Just listed! Customroom Ranch set high on lArge ^

wooded lot, double garage,
immediate occupancy, $17,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

though congressional 
 un must be banunered out.

Ib e  Senate  voted 54 to 23 
Tuesday to hike the debt cei'Hng 
(ram $330 billion to $388 biBion. 
Passage followed brief debate.

But the Senate version con-
tained one important change In 
the measure passed by the 
House two weeks earlier, so a 
conference between -the two 
houses wild be necessary. Each 
nooned Ks conferees Tuesday. 

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La-,

-------------- 1--------- )——
BOLTON — 8 bedroom Rlinch,
-with basement garage, :f>ze- 
place, le'vel lot with plen1)i|' of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, RehKtor,
643-1677. J

'______________________  
BOLTON—^What a value a
modem 6 room Ranch wtth'al- ^ho will head the Senate dele- 
most two acres ct lan|9. ’In- gmioo, said he hoped this meet- 
cludes tool shed, play 'hotise uig could be held Thursday, 
and 2 car garage. Hot j'TwBter He noted that Secretary of the 
oil heat. Modestly priced jfor Treasury Henry H. Fowler has sence 
so much. Call Nick OoniAerano, advised Congress he must have

Goldwater said he 'would sup-
port Romney if the governor 
wins the 1968 GOP nomination 
tor the presidency. WoiUd he 
urge his followers to get behind 
Romney?
  "Let’s wait and see," he re-
sponded.

Goldwater’s statement came 
after it was learned he had in- 
'vited Romney to be principal 
speaker at an Arizona Republi-
can fund-raising dinner In Octo-
ber and the governor had ac-
cepted.

In a letter to a newsman, 
Goldwater said he was sure that 
somebody would “ try to make 
something evil out of my not 
being here for Governor Rom-
ney’s -visit”  on the current tour,

ways vote for the man and nev- heart disease is the most ssiiouB 
cr for the party? cardiovasculOT disorder in ZndiB,

--------  Do you make it a policy to the Worid Health OrganteattoB
BEIC — Tom Martin 362, Bill pay up all your bills at least a  reports. The disease also ranhs 

Pagam Sr. 874, Bill Pagani Jr. week ahead of time to avoid any high in Iran, Iraq, the United 
387, Ted Chambers 367, A] R o b - possible confusion? Arab Republic and the PUMp*

their copies of the proposed Ostrinslqr 860. Are you the kind of fellow who pines,
budget two-and-a-hall weeks 
ago but have not met since that- 
time to discuss the budget 

Dunn did give priorities to 
certain items -in the budget 
which contains more than 30 
pages of finely ijtomized mater-
ial. However, no definite action 
was taken in any area.

Teacher salaries sire a sub* 
stantial portion of the board's 
budget and this -was the second 
item on last night’s agenda. Af-
ter more than two months Of 
salary negotiations, no agree-, 
ment has yet been reached. The 
next session is scheduled for 
Tuesday night at the high school 
library, 7:30 p.m.

Teacher Bequests 
The teachers are asking for 

increues of about 8 per cent 
in salary and the board’s "final" 
offer is about 4 i>er cent. This 
offer was rejected by the teach-
ers’ negotiating committee at 
the last session two weeks ago, 
saying that it disregarded the 
basic philosophy behind their 
requests.

This philosophy, basically. Is 
to give a teacher a future in

Jarvis Realty 
^3-1121.

Co., Rq^attors,

He said he didn’t want such an the Coventry school system, 
interpretation placed on his ah- thus assuring that good teachers

will be hired and retained in 
the system. There is currently

SOUTH WINDSOR —Just? reduc-
ed. 5 loom Ranch, 8 be<linMm8, 
only $14,9(X>. Must taiq sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Mayes 
Agency, 646-0131. ’

built. 7 room Split Lew i, one 
minute from Rt. 16. O w r 200

It "is  notfaing to cause any con- 
stematlan.”

G O P  W e ig h s  O f f e r s
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re-

ASSUMABLE mortgage 6% per 
cent 36 Scott Dr., six years 
old, two baths, three bet^rnom 
Ranch. Open for Inspection 
weekends. Fine opportimity. 
Realtor-Owner, 649-6051,

TWO FAMUiY built 1964, 2 hot 
water furnaces,   excellent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather 
St., reasonably priced. Hutch-
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTEiM — large treed 
lot surrounds this completely 
renovated 4 room bungalow 
with a 2 car garage.' $14,500. 
Barrows and Wallace, 649-6306.

shade trees on tills beautiful publicans, already offered $800,- 
lot. Inside 2 baths, rae ibom, 000 by Miami Beach for the 
"Anderson Windows" aWd Are- prl-vllege ot entertaining the 
place. $24,900. Barcol|)m and 1966 GOP nominating conven- 
Wallace Co. 649-63()6.: ;

VERNON -T 3 bedroom t i  rtiap- 
ed Ranch with 1% Mttis and 
liuitt-ins, close to Slilmier Rd. 
schTOl. • Exceptional^ t clean 
home. $18,600. BarroiMS and 
Wallace. 649-6306. , ''

------------------------------- 1— -----------
BOLTON LAKE —oihtopact 6 
room Ranch,. on a < MllO x 300 
treed lot. Enclojied patio, 
screened porch awerlooking 
lake. Scarce pribe range of 
$13,500. Woiverton, . Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818. c ’

the new celling by the end of C o s a  N o s t r a  T ^es a large teacher turn-over in the 
February or he cannot pay all WASHINGTON (AP) — Jus- town.
the government’s March bills. tice Department files on the The school hoard feels that a 

Long told his colleagues Tues- Cosa Nostra crime syndicate major consideration here is the 
day that the $6 blHioii increase contain names of “ a couple town’s ability to pay and that 
over the present temporary lim- hundred thousand" persons the teachers requests sure pro-

and businesses. hibitive in this regard.
That round but Imposing Dunn suggested closed ses- 

ftgure was provided Tuesday by sions for teacher negotiations, 
Henry Peterson, head pt the but the board felt that this was 
department’s organized crime not to accordance with the 
and racketeering section, in an ground rules agreed upon by 
interview. each side. Dunn ptonted out

Although these Individuals cdso that moat school Bystems 
and bu^essee are thoiqght to do negotiate to closed session 

tion, plan now to consider non- have ties with (he Oosa Nostra, and s^ d  thia might be a future 
financial factors before se- the depcuhment has under close oonsideration. 
leettog a site. observatlmi the activities of sev- Central office space was also

RepuhUcan National Chair- eral hundred at most, Peterson discussed briefly last mght, and 
man Ray BUss told a news con- said. it was reported that a town
ference IXiesday that money The Justice Department meeting will be scheduled some-
offers wouldn’t be the overrld- hasn’t the manpower to do March concerning «vt«
tog factor to picking a conven- much more, even with help The board has voted to re- 
tion location. from Investigative agencies qu«st separate buildtog tor the

“ Even M a city offered $1 mil- such as the Internal Revenue superintendent aim the staff, 
lion or $2 miUon to cash but Service, Secret Service and juig plans at the town meeting

Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, he said. -------

didn’t have the faciilties or the 
rooms a-vailaible, I  -wouldn’t se-
lect it," BUss said.

He spoke h^om the comforta-
ble vantage point of having ar-

OAPlTAL FOOTNOTES 
Senate Republican Leader

Legal Notice

MANCHHSTER— New listing. SOUTH WINDSOR—  one year leady received five offers from Everett,M. I^ksen, worn down 
Six room Cape, Bowers School, old, custom bulit, VS foot Ranch cities willdng to put up at least by L t o c ^  pay ^ a ^  en- ^  the aoth dor
new Biding, roof. Immaculate with a large first family $660,000. That’s the minimum gagements, 1 ^  Pettinsiu

-  . . .  . ----- --------------------Walter Reed Army Hospital for jr  judge.

J

condition. Private • lot. Imme-
diate occupancy. Hayes Agen- 
cy^ 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — new Usting. 
Six room C ^ e , convenient lo-
cation. Near bus, schools and 
shopping. Treed lot. Only $16,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 6iW;01Sl.

room, 1 minute frrtnt| Route 16. demanded by the GOP.
$24,900. Barrows SKi0 Wallace. 
640-6306.

SOUTH WINDSCfrt — Two 7- 
room. Splits, on* With swim-
ming pool, tetfa wHth large lots, 
low 20’s. Bel ^  Steal Estate, 
643-0332. 1.

Miami Beach’s offer of $800,- a checkup and some rest.

MANCHESTER -  
tom constructed 
nlal Ranch, bright kitphen with 
bulM-tos and dishwasher,' din-
ing room with Ihsrmopane 
doors, Uving room wilb wall to 
waU carpeting and firejdaoe, S

QuaUty cus- 'VERNON—3 bedp*om Ranch on 
7-room. Colo- a large tireed lo|t.. Jf you like

000 — $660,000 in cash and $160,- 
000 to servlcee — topped the list. 
Fhiladeilp^ has proposed $760,- 
000 esK* — Houston,. Lm An- 
gelee and San Francisco.

Barry Backs Nixon
WASHENGTDN (AP) — Barry 

Goldwater — a Ricbard M- Nix-

Presldent Johnson’s order to 
delay construction projects is 
hitting dose to home — plans to 
run a covered pprUco from the

Bataite of Ina W. Gage, late of 
Coventry, in said district, deceased.

Upon application qf Paul S. Gage, 
Executor, praying. that an Instru-
ment purporting to be the last will 
and testament at said jSeoeased be 
admitted to probate and that letters 
of admlnistratlcii vrMi the wSl sn-

WUte'House to the nearby exec- nexed be granted on said estate, as 
utive office building have been foregoing
set aside “ for the Ume being. application be heard and 

An inconspicuous suitcMe ndnM m t h e J P ^ ^ ^  to "
application . _ ____  __  ___
mined at the Probate office In Oot- 

,  ̂ T , , ... entry, in said DMiiot, on file 4th
concealed the Leonardo da Vin- of March, AD. 1967, at 9:00

a t t a T o r 'S K i. Sit T- tor refusing to -u»a f»a «mouio.. 3unuisd p
On ouppo** Goldwater’s 1964 bid for GaUery official says. The Na- tMe orter taiwK

r r  Ihs presidoucy. ^
° '   I  _______— “I have not forgiven Gov. pointing lor a price reported to fopg the day of saldheeitoAto ap.

.gStthge, Globe HbUow area. 
Oolll ft Wagner, 289-0241.

learinsTt . 
pear if they see cause at mM time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and moke return to

for skating or nviimning. $17,
300. BamiiTO — * "»-•»—  r-*"
6494)806._____  _________  _  „

large bedrooms, 2 .full .baths, nwTT.axm—b r a IW#) new Gold' Romney tor n^teettog me in the $6 millUon to $6 mlHion 
r^,room  wlto fireplace, 2-car 3 h^ubom Ranch,' my camipelgn and I don’t know range.

fireplace, gaiskge, H *ore whether I ever can,”  Goldwater Richard H. No^ 4 6  ex^tive  ̂ Waveriey Oaks
wooded lot. Imznediate occu- said In a telephone interview.” !  director of the Institute of our- waitham. Mass.: Gjteys R.
pancy. F taa^sa arranged, don’t want to kart any fights rent World Affairs in New York, Geg*.. ISSSSa
Oidy $19,600. Ctdl; 876-0774. Eve- among RcflufcU âns but I’m a will be nominated as ambassa- atroet.' Maaohester, New BSmp. 
niiigs. Dike IfMhiaau 87M 90 .. Nkoen man and m  going down dor to the United Arab Bepub* Fir r m r ’ --
R *  iwsgg OmJ r ~ «)S Ikw ior Um.** lin, ttis PreeUenl sayiL

DU4*LP1X’44^ Verplandt School 
. pffw-, oOTvenient locatton. Oad 
wr«iis> Palmer, Leonard Agen-
cy. •«$4Hii.

Wednesday — Thursday — Friday — Saturday
SAVINGS ON EVERY ITEM IN  THE STOBE

DIAMONDS -  WATCHES -  RINDS -  PEARLS -  RFTS

By Geoi^e, What Savugs!
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’About Town
9
-Friendship Lodge of Masons 

confer the Fellowcraft De- 
^ e e  when it meets at 7:30 to-
morrow night at the Masonic 
^emple. Junior "Warden Harold 
X. TUrldngton will preside. Of-
ficer dress Is tux. Refreshments 
wlU be served alter the meet- 
tag., A,

The VFW Auxiliary will con-
duct a Valentine Party tor res- 
fients at Mansfield State Train- 
^  School tomorrow. Members 
^11 leave the post homaat 6:15 
]p.m. for the school, and are re-
minded to bring cupcakes and 
Old nylon stockings.

Pvt. Robert Todd Spicer of 
86 Ooleman Rd. recently com-
pleted basic training at Ft. 
Knox, Ky., and is attending 
Army Kngineering School at 
Ft. Belvoir, Va.

Miss Patricia M. Loftus, 
daughter of Mrs. George Loftus 
of 194 Greenwood Dr. and the 
late George Loftus, will par-
ticipate in a concert as a mem-
ber of the Concert Choir of the 
College of Our l.ady of the 
Blms, Chicopee, Mass., Satur-
day at 8 p.m. in Veritas Audi-
torium at the school.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon-
sor a Food Sale Friday at 10 
a.m. at Mott’s Supermarket; 
Those wishing to donate money 
or food may contact Mrs. Ken-
neth Aseltine, 784 E. Middle 
Tpke.

The American Legion will 
sponsor a Sports Night Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the post home. 
Films showing highlights of the 
1966 Worlds Series and profes-
sional football will be shown. 
There will be a speaker, and 
refreshments will be served af-
ter the program. The event is 
opn to members and friends.

The Golden AgSi Club will 
meet and have a card party 
tomorrow at 2 p.m., weather 
permitting, at the Senior Citi-
zen’s Center, Myrtle and Linden 
Sts.

Prank J. Mansfield Detach-
ment, Marine Corps League, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Marine Home on Parker St.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Rus- 
sian-American Center, 2 11 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
The event is open to all women 
interested in four-part barber-
shop-style singing.

Weiss Makes Minor Cuts
I

In Five Budget Requests

DANIELS
TRAVEL AGENCY

p r e s e n t s

1967 WEEKEND and 
VACATION TOURS

PERSONALLY ESCORTED FROM  
MANCHESTER. HARTFORD 

AND W ILUM ANTIC

BERMUDA
$

via Faa-Ameiilcan Jet, Bermudlana 
Hotel, Meals, Sightseeing Cruise,
Transfers, Gratuities, 7 Days. March 
6-U.'

SOLD OUT— New Dates 
Available For May-July-Aug.

*

$13.00
ONE-DAY EXCURSIONS
60th INTERNA’nO N AL FLOWER SHOW 
'New Fork CbUseum, March 4. Reserve nckets

EASTI!» SHOW, RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL C 1 4  AA 
Reserved Seats, Deluxe Transportation. March 22. V I  WuVU 
Easter Pageant, How to Succeed In Business Without Really 
Trying With Rudy Vallee.

W ASH IN G TO N  (C h tn y  Blossom Weekends)
Arlington Nationid Cemetery, Memorial Tour, United States 
Capitol, White House, 8 Days CAQ AA*
April 7-9; April 14-18 ^TOiUU

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH WEEKEND
Lancaster, Fork, Amish Country, Farmers’ Mark 
‘Roadside America. 8 Days. April 21-23, June 9-11

In reviewing more depart 
mental budget requests yester' 
day afternoon, ’Town Manager 
Robert Weiss approved them 
with very minor cuts —about 
41,000 combined for the five re-
viewed.

The Town Clerk’s 1967-68 re-
quest Is about $58,000. It’s 
budget is $45,507 for the current 
year. Almosf'fhe entire rise is 
attributable to a $24,000 item 
for re-indexing land records, up 
about $12,000 from the current 
appropriation for that purpose.

’ITie board of directors have 
approved an $82,880 r^indexing 
program, to be spread over the 
next three fiscal years. Added 
to the $12,325 appropriation in 
the current year will be $24,- 
000 for 1967-68, $24,000 for 1968- 
69, and $22,645 for 1969-70.

The Town Treasurer’s request 
for 1967-68 is approximately 
$18,500. ’The current appropria-
tion is $17,785. The Increase in-
cludes a $250 raise for the treas-
urer (to $5,250) and $382 raise 
for the assistant treasurer.

The latter’s raise was in for 
$720, but Weiss lowered it to 
keep it in line with similar mu-
nicipal jobs.

The Welfare Department’s re-
quest is $62,834 for 1967-68. It’s 
current approprlatloh is $61,049. 
Most of the increase is for sal-

aries, Including a new item tor 
overtime.

The Town Counsel' is asking 
for $54,753 for 1967-68—up 
about $10,000 from the jmrrent 
budget. The entire rise is reflec-
ted iq the Clairns item—$25,000 
for last year and $35,000 lor 
next year.

The General Services request 
is difficult to compare with the 
current budget because two em-
ployes were transferred from 
the Controller’s Office and many 
functions were transferred to the 
office from almost all depart-
ments.

The request for 1987-68 is 
$51,592, compared to $22,563 
for 1966-67.

Included in the new request 
is $14,000 for data processing, 
plus various items for new sup-
plies and equipment. General 
Services are under the super-
vision of the purchasing agent, 
formerly in the Controller’s of-
fice.

A new supply room and office 
has been prepared for him in 
the basement of the Municipal 
Building, to be shared with Civil 
Defense.

General Services will absorb 
the postage expenses of most 
departments, which accounts for 
the approximate requests ap-
proved to date by Weiss.

Hearing Dates 
For Budgets

Town M a n a g e r  Robert 
Weiss, on Monday, will resume 
his public hearings on 1987-68 
departmental budget requests. 
All hearings, with the excep-
tion of the one with the board 
of education, wlU be conducted 
in his office. The school budget 
hearing will be in the Munici-
pal Building Hearing Room. 

The schedule follows:
Monday, fr<Mn 9 to 11 a.m., 

public works. . .
Tuesday, from 9 to 11 a.m., 

parks, recreation, cemeteries.
March 1, from 10:30 to 11:30 

a.m., board of directors. Devel-

opment Commission, Lute Mu-
seum, Conservation Commis-
sion, Human Relations ' Cpm- 
nilssion, i

From 2 to 4 p.m., general 
manager. Civil Defense, health 
department, Manchester Pub-
lic Health Nurses Associntlon.

From 8:30 to 9 p.m.. Town 
Planning Commission.

At 9 p.m. (in Hearing 
Room), Board of Education.

March 2, froip 9 to 10 a.m.; 
police department.

From 10 a.m. to nooll, Li-
brary Board, Probate Court, 
Pension Board, insurance ad-
visory committee, employesf in-
surance.

From 2 to 4 p.m., Water and 
Sewer Departments, Manches-
ter Fire Department, Special 
Downtown Taxing Districit.

i a Y
FAIRWAY.

FIRST

BOTH
FAIRW AYS

(Main St. and E. Middle Tpke)

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

TILL

A Washington’s Birthday SALE!
W2 Locations! 975 Downtown Main Street, and 706 East 
l^Mlddle 'Tumplke (next to Popular Marko^

College Extends 
Course Deadline 
On Registrations

Registrations for two new non-
credit courses being offered by 
Manchester Community Col-
lege’s Division of Continuing 
Education have been extended 
and will be accepted through 
the first sessions, according to 
Harold Colvocoresses, director.

"Sources of Conflict in Mod-
em Vietnam’’ will start tomor-

Personal Notices

row and will meet ’Thursdays 
from 8-10 p.m. It will be taught 
by David Gidman, of the col-
lege’s history faculty.

"Value Engineering and Anal-
ysis," which begins next Mon-
day, will meet Mondays from 
8-10 p.m. Instructor for this 
course will be William H. Boy- 
sen, value engineering adminis-
trator for the Fsifnir Bearing 
Co.

Both are 14-sessiMi courses. 
Fees for each are $35. Persons 
wishing to register for either 
in advance should contact (3ol- 
vocoresses at the college office 
in Manchester High School.

Registrations will also be ac-
cepted at the opening sessions.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many rela-

tives, friends, neighbors and or-
ganizations Including the V.F.W, 
Auxiliary, Army-Navy Auxiliary, 
Manchester WATES, Manchester 
Grange, Senior Citizens and the 
Bethany Group of Center Congrega-
tional Church for their kindness, 
sympathy, floral bouquets, mone-
tary gifts, messages and various 
other courtesies extended during 
our recent bereavement. We also 
wish to thank those who acted as 
bearers and drivers and offered the 
use of their cars.

The Yurkshot Family

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Charles Vln- 

cek who passed away Feb. 22, 1964.

Nothing can ever take away 
The love a heart holds dear.
Fond memories linger every day, 
Remembrance keeps him near.

Children

Mexican Cities 
Gain Population

MEXICO CITY— Mexican 
population studies indicate the 
Federal District — which in-
cludes the capital —  and two 
neighboring urban areas—will 
gain 972,000 in population from 
other parts of the republic be-
tween 1960 and 1970.

As this migration to urban 
areas continues, the percentage 
of Mexicans engaged in agricul-
ture continues to decline. It had 
dropped below 50 per cent in 
1960.

MEMORIAL DAY ~  1000 ISLANDS —
ST. LAW RENCE SEAW AY
Hionaond Island Cruise, Boldt Castle, Eisenhower Locks, 
Moses-Sonnders Dam.
‘4 Days ............................................................................ May 27-30

M ARTHA'S VINEYARD July 17-18

.....................................................................................

EXPO 67 (Canadian World’s Fair)
National Exhibits (over 70 countries represented). Enter-
tainment, Services, Restaurants, Theatre, Sports, Trouba-
dours, Film Festival, Fireworks.

J u lie ts  *18 
Aug. 17-20 
Sept. 14-17

Early Reservations Recommended

NOVA SCOTIA
'Scenic Peggy’s  Cove, Sydney, CABOT TRAIL, Bay of 
Fondy Cruise, Bar Harbor. $ 1 0 0
9 Days. July 1-9. I

CALIFORNIA
Chicago, Omaha, Salt Lake City, Reno, San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Las V e g ^ , Albuquerque, Oklahoma City, 
Indian Territory, Indinanapolis, Grand Canyon, Yel- 

llowstone National Park, Grand Tetons. A  #  1
>23 I^ y s . July 8-30. O I w

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, Minneapolis, Lake 
Louise, Banff, Vancouver, Seattle, Spokane, Mount 
‘Rushmore, Denver, Dodge City. 1 1 ? *
>30 Days. July 29-August 27. /  I O

DELUXE TOUR
IRELAND —  SCOTLAND  

W ALES ... ENGLAND  
Aug. 3-24 ~  22 Days

Indiidea Transportstton, Motels, 
Sightseeing and Meals.

SPECIAL
Beaerved seat tor the Dublin 

Horae Show $940
Wafeh For Around The 

World In ’68
*An prloea peraon twin occupancy from Manchester

iKUi TOURS Include all Tranaportatlop, Hotels, Sightseeing, 
î pA all Penumally Escorted by a member of the Daniels’ staff, 
ta tnsure carefree traveling.

Bally Beaervatlona Bequeeted on All Toiira 
For Vmtbm Information *  Reaervatlons Apply:

TRAVEL AGENCY
BABBF ROAD, BIANCHliSTBB, CONN. TEL. 649-SOlS

FOLEY BRAND
TRAVEL TRAVEL SERV.

904 Main Street 
Wimmantlo 428-7715

^TMjia^lM IOC Brokera #MO-12S79

THE BEST ROAST «« 
YOU’LL EVER FIX

Pinehurst U, S, Choice

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
cDelicious tender beef priced 

to save you 20c to 30c lb. 

1st cut (3 to 4 lbs.) or whole 

12 to 14 lb. tip as is . .Lb.
99

Bring on a handsome roast cooked 

to just the degree of -doneness 

you like, and get set for the raves. 

A  roast Is the simplest method of 

cooking . . . your oven and meat 

thermometer do the work.
(We suggest this 99c for Pot Roast)

Solid Lean First Cut 
SIRLOIN TIP 

OVEN BEEF ROAST

Lb’1.09

Wipe meat with daift'p cloth. Pre-heat 
oven to 300 degrees, roast in uncov-
ered pan, add no liquid. Season with 
sarfand pepper. Allow 18-20 mins, for 
rare, 22-25 mins, for medium. Make 
gravy with pan drippings and vege-
table stock.

SW IFT PREMIUM SPECIALS

SHORT SHANKED N. E. TRIM

SMOKED SHOULDERS
(About 5 Lbs.)

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

FRANKS ,, 69*
Always a Favorite SWIFT’S PREMIUl'l

BACON ,,79°
Very lean Brisket Corned Beef, the finest Lamb 
Legs you ever fixed, boneless and regular tender 
Lean Pork Roasts. Pot Roast values. . .  Lean Block 
Chuck Boneless lb. 53c. Economy Chuck lb. 75c.
LEAN CHUCK GROUND.......................... lb. 79c
Deluxe Round Ground.................................. Ib. 99c

Expect better chicken when 
you buy PENOBC^OT N. E. 

fresh at Pinehurst.

GRADE A FRESH SELECTED LARGE

CHICKEN BREASTS „ 69°
PENOBSCOT FRESH

CHICKEN LIVERS „ 69°
It’s* easy to roast 3 '/z lb. plump, tender Penobscot 

Pin>ehurst Chickens. This size is just right for the 
smadl family . . . Stuff with Pepperidge Farm 
Stuffing or roast just as you buy them. We will 
havie a limited shipment of 5 to S'/: lb. Roasters 

also. Fryers . . . Legs . . . Gizzards.

LOWER PRICES ON FRESHER BY-FAR

Pinehurst
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

VINE RIPENED FLORIDA

TOMATOES Pkg. of 3 *35c
[ E l e c t e d  b a k i n g  p o t a t o e s

I leloho Bowsers 5 Lb. Bag 49c

GOLDEN FRESH

CARROTS BaJOc
By overnight truck from Florida.

3 for 2944

I JUrCY LARGE 100 SIZE FLORIDA

I O RANGES____ ^.4?c
Cauliflower, Green Beans, Broccoli, Peppers 
Come to Pinehurst for Cheney’s reolly won

derful Baldwins. .. McIntosh and 
Red Delicious Apples

Celery Hearts
Giant bunches 3 large hearts.

39c Fm AJNE U. S. NO. 1

l^pTATOES 20 Lbs 89c

KITTY PAN 
LINER

Save Up To 40c On

10 lb. Bag

39*
Buy a Master Bag at S-IO’s. 
No IJmIt while carload sblp- 
ment laate.

Weaver’s 
Sliced to order 

CHICKEN BOLL

S.O.S. 18 Pod Box
!

when you buy attached box at ir«;gular price of 47o (in other 
w>jrd:<. Its a bargain at 23/ j c  ar box) . . no limit while deal 
pack lasts.

Just received another shipnient of MR, WIGGLE. Bauer’s Bavarian 
Choco Mints $2.25 lb. New froiin Keebler OLD WORLD SHORTBREAD 
COOKIES 59c.

5

89e HEAD & SHOULDERiS 
SH A M P 0 6  LOTION 65c 

25c RUBBING A LC O H O I.
19c i

N A B ISCO  FEATURE 

51 e CHO CO LATE  

PINW HEELS 45c

Del Monte Cream Style Ck)j

FOODS
..... 5  cans $14)0

New from Stouffer . . . Chicken or 'Turkey Pies ..............................65c
New Sara Lee RAISIN POUND < )A K B ......................... .......................... 79c
Save on this special deal on NE9i^ GREEN GIANT FRENCH STYLE
GREEN BEANS IN BUTTER S iU IC E ................ ............... .3  boxes 89c
Save on AUNT JEMIMA CINN.i^MON STICKS
Shurfine Orange Juice

GRADE A A  LARGE EG G S
.6  6 oz. 91c

35c
12 oz. can 29e

... dez. 49e

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
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